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' . ."••..• : "Oh,looey chose :
.Whose bosrts on hoarte m Mthfel oon rspow; 
Who never feel the voM, iho womtertog thought, 
Thrtstahs o'ov visions snob is mlno hath wrought." 
i “ttovo covered all wlih rowCite (lowers, 
■:- i Aftwgrona bolanearly tbliigt 
. ‘.- Thosnlrlt'soimtihd woo ihst buds ■ 

.. . Am UoMotnsIn l(s siring."
Not many days after tho funeral, as Cosella was 

sitting Immersed in thought and grief, she was 
■called upon by a lady, who, with the usual friendli
ness of that hospitable dime, had frequently sent a 
fragrant and ohoice Aoujud, a dainty dish of fruit te 
the departed. This was bet first visit to Ao Louse, 
and,'as if in keeping with the occasion, she was 

attired in block, and wore a black loco veil, thrown 
llghtljr over her bead. Tho faec that met Casella's 
inquiring look was ono usually brilliant with eni. 
motion—now overcast with the semblance of tender

cat sympathy) the large, dark, restless eyes were 
suffused with tears. She was of slender frame, end
her every movement possessed tbo swaying grace of 
theCreofo. Her hair, dark and lustrous os that of 
Bbina, was disposed In massive braids around her 
thee; .when unloosened It fell to her very feet. On 
hor matronly brow no impress of pare or sorrow 
lingered; the hand of time had touched her lightly 
indeed, steal! ng not one rose shade from tho finely- 
nut lip, leaving tbe cheek fresh and roupded ao in 
earliest youth. Hor brown but olear complexion 
wore no roseate tint; the full and sparkling eye 
flashed and melted alternately; but tbo tide of emo- 
tioa swept not its ruby flood athwart tho polo yot 
brilliant countenance.

With a sudden movement, quick, graceful and im
pulsive, she rose, as Corolla entered the room, and
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its unspoken witchery it was, that attracted through 
tho eye, her soul. Tbe separate influence, the pecu
liar ebarm cf each beautiful thing, called forth a 
feeling pure and elevating, thooghta akin to prayer. 
From tho visible surroundings bar spirit soared 
aloft and ravelled in fantastic imaginings not all un
real ; dreaming of tho beautiful, beyond, above.

But it was tho hand of affection that unlocked the 
portals ; tbc music voids of Teresa da Almira led 
her to the ideal land once more. Her baud it was 
that first uplifted tho heavy poll of despair from off 
her soul; her loving summons, hade hor return to 
life and hope; crorliooilo at affection's call, the 

untried child responded gratefully.
She was sitting alonodno day in tho house that 

ever scouted pervaded by a mysterious presence, tbo 
shadow-form of tho departed; thinking sadly,, re
gretfully of tbe past, and turning from tho future’s 
loaming shadows, when Carmela, tho mulatto wo; 
man who bad watched by her mother, and who was 
yet retained In the service of tho daughter, entered. 
She held In her hand a toirjuct of choicely assorted 
flowers; silently sho busied herself in looking around 
tho room-for a vase to put them in;

“ Give me tbe flowers, Carmela, I will take aaro of 
them," said Cosella, and as sho received them and 
inhaled thoir dclioious perfume, the small ayes of 
the’woman glittered with joy—a triumphant smile 
played over her face, She eaid, balCaudibly, as if 
talking to herself—

“ If the person who gave mo those flowers could 
see how well they are received "-------

“Whosonttbisboaquet?" asked hcryoung mis. 
tress, suddenly.

“The same hand that sent them wbllo tbe Sono
ra lived; it sends them every day to tbe young
lady,”

"Ills not ths ScuoraTeresa da Almira," 
Casella, thoughtfully, "for sho denies having 
any, uinoo-------"

11 Oh, no, it is not tho Benora Teresa------- ”
■> Who is it, then t" she demanded eagerly.

taking her hand said, in a voice replete with miuio, 
"JRjuuida h^aJ” (my beloved daughter.)

Without a word of reply, tho young girl cost bor
eelf upon tho stranger’s bosom and wept aloud, 
wopt longand silently. Tbe tender oyes that looked 
upon her, rained plenteous tears upon her early woe; 
tbe soft arms enfolded l»r most lovingly- F°r a 
brief space Cosella deemed ebelay upon her tn other’s 
bosom, and amid the groat, choking sobs of her bit 
tor grief sho murmured, dreamily, unconsciously, in 
the soft southern tongue, -Mudre ma!” (my mother)

“God is good, he does all for tho best—be com
forted, my child!" said the sweet, soothing voice. 
Cosella; understanding os yot but little of tho lan- 
giRFi fit knew tbe meaning of those soft, low, sym
pathising tones*. •

“ Bbe was all of earth to me I” was all tbe quiver
ing lips could utter. The stranger held her closely 
In kor arms, murmuring sweet words of encourage- 
moot, of motherly affection, of religious trust. Tho 
attentive car.of tho mourner hoard her speak of the 
consoling Saviour, tbe blessed Virgin, and the min
istering saints. - Her heart fe! t deeply. How far off, 
how uosympathlzing with hor sorrows was the 
dread Jehovah sbo bad been taught to worship and 
fear. For tho first time tbe Jewish maiden thought 
of Ai agonies of that mother, revered by thousands 

—of tbo sorrows and sufferings of Jesus of Nazareth.
"Como home with me, my daughter; my heart, 

. toy house, all shell le thine; my huebaud and my 
Mnijriil lore .thee,” said iho lady’s caressing lips- 
A shower of.kisses fell on Casella's upturned brow 
Bbo Understood—her heart Interpreted tbo language. 

• "GoodJ kind friend 1" sho whispered," what fe your 
' nemo?" ’' : ’ x

said 

sent

“Idare not tell you,”repliedCarraola,mysteri
ously.

" Why not ? ought I not to bo grateful to tbe kind 
friend who scads mo such beautiful tokens ?"

'■ Jf you know wAe sent them; you would bo grate
ful, for that person lores you butter than any ono on 
earth.”

“ Who <un it bo ? but no one loves me better than 
the Benora Teresa, sbo ia my second mother, Car
mela." .
' The woman smiled, a strange, peonliar smile.

" There Is a belter lore than oven a mother’s, Sono, 
rita.”

“ A bettor love !" replied tbo innocent girl," what 
on-earth or fa heaven can bo better, higher, holier, 
than a mother’s sacred lore ? Oh, no, you aro mis
taken, Carmelo.” ’ .

“ Yuu are young, Sonorita Cosella,” eaid Carmela. 
In that aott Southern language, they pronounced bor

superstition, rolled athwart her soul, and hade tho 
mueio beatinge of her heart bo still.

"Heit a Chmtian,’' sbo murmured, and her obeek 
grew pele, «[ dare not loro one of another race," 
And, covering her face with her bands, sbo desired 
Carmela to withdraw, Tbo woman cost a sidelong, 
triumphant glance upon ber aa sho left tho room.

Thenceforth conflict abode in that girlish soul; 
tho eager, prayerfal lining for love, now partially 
revealed end understood, was lo bo repressed and 

overcome as something elnfol; tbo spontaneous wor
ship of her heart and mind was ever to bo withheld; 
It dared not go free and blithesome forth Into tbo 
universe cf God, and seek among the bcautiftil aud 
true Its resting place. Love, tho white winged mes
senger of heaven, doomed to wear tho galling fetters 
of a narrow creed, tho worldly aspect that was to 
ensure acceptance from her bigoted father—it dared 
not approach in its own unveiled glory, ite angel 
nature. Aud Cosella's soul rebelled. 8ho seemed 
suddenly to have taken an all-embracing view of tho 
future, and ebo shuddered as she beheld. Her fate 
would be lasting bondage to tbo belief whioh sho 
shrank from oven then; fetters of creed and custom 
would bind tightly down those upsoariug pinions 
that so often fluttered in tbe musical airs of spirit
land. Iler father would soil ber tor gold; tbe 
world's approved nod church-applauded Bondage 
would bind that free, wild, daring, seeking spirit to. 
somo mercenary olod of earth, and call that n^ckery 
of marriage a holy union 1 - jiJ

Cosella knew and felt that among Ibn adfe? of 

her race, marriage was looked upon as wraan’a 
highest attainment; but of the apiritual tie, that 

passionless and holy was when matter first existed, 
will remain while IIo. Ibo Source of Levo, exists; of 

this—of all tho subtler links and pure attractions 
that form the bafmony of soul with soul, they of tbo 
world, tho sensual, mercenary, aod oreedhound, 
know not; and In Aer soul, an overwhelming Joy 
aod a mighty sorrow, it whs forshadowed all I) 
. Then and there hor soul uttered a vow uato tho 
car of heaven; and amid tbo trials and temptations 
of desolation and orphanhood, angels of atrongjh and 
goodness upheld her fainting spirit whene’er It wav
ered in its holy purpose. Bbo vowed that never, 
through force or artifice, for wcollh or homo, Ar self 

or others, would sho become on unloving wifo—twould 
she lake upon herself false marriage vows. 1 Holy 
and unbroken has that faith been kepi, 'mid tears 
and trials, amid tbo scorn and desertion of the world l

Untutored child 1 peer dreamer 1 all enrapt in tbe 
ideal life, whose portals close upon antngoniem, 
falsehood, and deception—what oouldet thou'know 
of tbo borrowed guise of angels, of tbo simulation of 
loro, of the plots of earthly daring?

Sbo mot tbo giver of those taken flowers, and her 
heart-speaking face revealed the inner concoiousneu 
and acceptance. Bhe met his admiring glance; she 

. beard tho tender modulations of his voice in timid 
adoration to (he loveliness sbo had norer eared for,

peculiar name ao it were written, Cbwyu; rendering thought of, until then. She bowed unto the magnet'
it far more musical and soft.

“Some day you will loam of another loro, to 
whioh that of daughterly affection is as nothing. 
I speak from experience. But you understand tbo 
language of flowers; come, read tho messages con
tained in your bouquet.”

Her soft, dark, questioning eyes, bent on tho fra 
grant treasures, sho touched them lightly with hor 
finger, as sho translated thoir unspoken tongue.

“Tho white rose,1 thou art my divinity;’ this rich 
rose pink,1 love pure and devoted;'this sprig of 
migaionette, 'Tby virtues exceed-Ihy loveliness;' 
this leaf from tho lemon tree,1 secret hopo;'thia 
beautiful ipse, with leaves and thorny stem,11 hope 
and fear;’ this blue flower, I forget its name, I know 
signifies 'acknowledgement.' Uh, there nro so many 
hero I cannot go on." •

“ What means tbo pomegranate flower, Sonorita?" 
“That? it is a declaration of love,"
“And that is the significance ot the offering, Do 

you now understand tho giver?"
“ I—I do n’( know whether I do,” replied Cosella, 

confused and puzzled sho scarce knew wherefore.“Ibresa Hernandez do Almira,” sbo replied.. . , ,
Cosella otorted. “You sent tbe beautiful flowers “Will’you promise sccresy if 1 tell you? mind,

sAe loved so muob, tbo fruits she loved to gate upon 

and focl. tbelr freshness, when she.could no longer 
ent?’ You arc tbo friend who so kindly sympathized 

' withibo stranger,alone upon ber sickbed? Ob, 
sonars, ! thank you, thank you from my soul, for 
bertieersakor’

not a word to any one."
* Yes; yes, I promise 1" cried the young girl, ea. 

gerty; "Carmela, do me tho favor to toll mol"
“ It Is from a young gentleman; be loves you bet

tor than his life. IIo does not approach you, be
cause be respects your grief. When you become

' ' The Impulsive, loving, untried heart poured forth quite calm and consoled, ho will apeak to you—not
its gratitude In tears and fervent Lisses, showered 
on tbo lady’s hand hud .brow. Teresa replied with 
a solemn benediction invoked for her coming life. 
They conversed awhile, by signs, nnd Teresa under
stood that tho young girl’s father was a jealous 
guardian—that she dared not giro a promise of 
visiting her until his permission bad been obtained; 
and Cosella listened with a thrill of joy to the fer
vent protestations of affection, iho loving assurances, 
of this how-found friend. When the lady left tho 

house, Cosella threw herself upon her knees beside 
her mother’s* vacant bed, nnd cried, as if unto her 

. spirit hovering there, “ Mother, dear, lost mother, 
God has sent a friend, a guardian angel, to thy lone
ly child I’/ . .

Sho obtained Manasseh's permission to visit tho 
Sonora Teresa, and bo Jed her to tho bouse. With 
much politeness and show of gratitude for tbo intere 
est manifested by tlio wealthy Indy for bis mother
less child, ho allowed her to remain for tho day. .

The fine artistic tastes of Cosella met with much 
that pleased and aroused ber from her brooding sor 
row, in that homo of elegance and case. The snowy
matting on tho floor, tbo curiously tinted swinging 
hammocks, nil wove by tho Indians’ swift nnd 
graceful Augers; tbc rare old mirrors; tlm.valonblo 
pictures; tho costly yet airy looking furniture; tbe 
waving curtains of palest green, that excluded tlio 
fervid sunshine; tbo porcelain and alabaster vases, 
filled with choicest flowers; tbo pure white marble, 
and tho glistening shells—all brought tbeir refining,

before," . ' , ■
The face of the attentive, eager listener, was snfl 

fused with blushes. A strange uprising of a sudden 
joy, then a vague dirquiet stole through ber strange, 
ly thrilled heart, the flowers fell from her hand and 
lay for a moment unheeded upon tho floor. Then 
she stooped for them, and once again inhaled their 
fragrance; her drooping eyes dwelt on tbeir loving 
significance; tho first vague, girlish dream of levo 
enthralled ber being, the first Ideal longing seeking 

Its embodiment.
Sho'dared not . ask bis name; but tho wily Car- 

meh, reading her expressive face, said in a whisper)
“The cavalier who lores you is handsotite and 

accomplished. Uis father once hold a high position 
at the Court of France. , You know hint, you bare 
seen him; your father has bad business trans
actions with him. It is tbo Sonor Salvador del 
Monte. -

. Cosella remembered; at her thought Invoked his 
imago stood' before her—young, handsome, and 
breathing of love—bowing in homage before ber— 
the ideal of her youth's first premise,* her awakened 
heart’s first hope. ■

“Anil ho loves mo?” she questioned low and
dreamily.

breathing influences, wherewith to soothe a heart's 
first grief. ■ .. •

It was not to Ibo mere external thatCosdla dong t 
tho I near power of the beautiful, its poetic charm,

ism of a strong and earnest will, that seemed so 
lawful nnd tender even of her every glance. Un
armed, untaught, unwarned by experience, she loved 
before she was aware; loved an ideal living la her 
own pure soul, her own poetic fancy. -

He spoke to bor of Qod loving all hia obMron 
with an equal love; of tbe beautiful laws of attrac
tion that heed no difference in creed or station. Ho 
told her bo was free from superstition, from the 
church’s thrall; she, that was all of life and joy to 
him, would sho not turn from sold and chaining doc
trines to tho heart-warmth of levs, the Sunlight of 
homo and peace? .;

And Cosella listened as ono entranced, anl half 
bowed her heart 1a acquiesenoo, half smiled upm the 
eloquent pleader; then stole to bor quiet chooser to 
weep, and grow robollioss at the conflict iu her seal.

She made no confidant, not oven of Teresa lie Al- 
miro. She guarded the secret of 1ior growing love, 
until, with a scorning giant’s strength, affiction 

coped eucoeeefully with bigotry, and oat of thediscl- 
pllno of the heart, long, long continued, orui nod 
hitter as it was, grew freedom, bright and glorious 
seal freedom t

Uis words of love, his tender, solicitous looty, hie 
presence every day, would have sufficed fof her 
heart-happiness for years. Hot tbo triei-cordewero 
to bo tightened, the choice was to bo made, etntber 
darkened page of lift unrolled, anol her Marek foun
tain tasted, whoso bitter waters davo to tbe soil for 

years. '
From the adjoining island of Conido, that wis in

habited by many of their people, tradesmen an) vis
itors often came to Benia Lucia. Among thdrnum- 
bcr wee Jeshurun Lopez, a Portuguese Jew, woilthy 
and avaricious, a widower in middle life, Mat^ssoh 
and bo grew intimate friends, and between them it 
was settled that tbo young Cosella should beooue the 
wifo of ono eo totally unsulted to her de rated mi nd 
and refined spirit. Unconscious of tbe doom pend
ing over her, ebo was called to her father’s pretence, 
some seven months after her mother's death. I ••

“I am glad to seo you recovering health and 
spirits, my child," l>o began. " I seo that reflation, 
iny counsels, and the aid of oar holy rellgioBbavo 

strengthened you to overcome your grief for th| loss 
of Aw—whom yet I cannot—” Hocovcrcd hlffaoe 
with bk handkerchief; Wes it real grief that con, 
vulsed bla frame, or was It mere hypocrisy? :

Cosella remained unmoved ; but her heart । loosed 
her, that for a stranger’s untried levo, she ad ac
cepted joy so soon, wbllo tbc willow brancht । deep.

“Better than aught on earth, Yon aro to him 
like tbo far off shining stars of heaven, Ihe light 
upon Our Lady's face!" replied the waiting-woman, 
who, like most of her nation, was endowed with 
superior facilities of expression, -with a poetic range 

of thought. . \ ;
Bolat her comparison with thoVirgin mother, 

tbo dreaming girl aroused from ber strange rev*

enctl over tho mother’s broken heart Sho 
and Manasseh, bearing that sigh, continued

“Sorrow no longer, my beloved child; she

"Father,” interrupted Cosella, "can It bo right to ' 
curse, to invoke evils on pur fellow beings, our 
brothers?" I

" Our brothers, girl! Nano are, but those of tbe . 
covenant, tho scattered tribes of persecuted Israel. 1 
Is tho Christian .(Ay brother? Does bo not hate, ] 
scorn end avoid theo? Arowohotas dost beneath 1 
thoir feet, wo, ‘ the unbelieving Jews,’ for whoso oon' 
version so many missionaries aro sent abroad? Ha, 1 
ha, ha! they may spare (betr trouble; no man in । 
bls senses will fall from the worship of the one true < 
God, to tbo adoration of that incomprehensible mya- ■ 
tifloat ton, the Christian Trinity."

Bbo bad always listened silently, and with perfect 
unconcern, to bis tirades against others' belief, oven 
to his denunciations of his fellow-men. Now ber । 
bosom swelled with indignation. Bbo was about to । 
reply, but ho cootluucd:. '

“Usten, my daughter. For years you and I, and । 
she who Ie with God, kayo boon wanderers upon the , 
face of the earth. We fled from despotism, bigotry, 
from the Christian ppraucr. it beseems mo new to 
think of you. You ore no longer a obild. You must 
take upon yourself tbe dignity and tho cares of wo
manhood. You must think of marriagb, Casella."

She started, paled, then crimsoned to ber very 
brows. Manasseh gazed upon her with earnest 
scrutiny. *8bo drooped her eyas beneath bis gaze; a 

strange fear fluttered at her heart . .
“ It is a father's place and duty lo spank to you 

of this," be continued, 'Jelnco abate gone to rest 
You know, Cosella, that with us, children of tho an
cient covenant, ills incumbent to marry. Wo wait 
with longing, pious hope, for tho Prince of David to 
bo born among nt Our women may not remain on. 
married; and she who is childless is divested of 
God's blessing. I have chosen a husband for you, 
Casella."

8he grew deadly pale, looked piteously imploring 
into bis face, and stammered forth:

'• I—I do not wish to marry—1 will not—new, 
Nkvan!"

<• Wonldst tbou rebel against tbe highest law, tho 
wise decrees of the Almighty, given through bls 
inspired servant, the lawgiver, Mooes, blessed be his 
name? Would you rebel against a father’s author), 
ty, that power that is next to God's? Would you 
render yourself Hable to the olden penalty of stoning 
to death for disobedience? You will not—new? 
Speak not eo again to mo, Cosella!”

Manasseh was becoming wildly excited.
She was upon tho verge of bursting into tears, of 

loudly exclaiming against bis tyranny; but she 
forced back tbe swelling tide, controlled the indig. 
nant rush of feeling. ,
“1 am too young yot, father; let mo live as I 

have always dona; I desire no change."
"But, foolish girl, it is woman’s deslinyto bo 

married; for this has tho Creator placed hor hero, 
and ho Um made the hueband responsible for tbe 
deeds and vows of tbe wifo. She has ft ranch easier 
than we, for while all tbo precepts and ordinances 
arc binding upon us, she is absolved from all so- 
countability by her husband's word and will; oven 
as I now ara responsible far your every net, my 
obild.”

“Am I not then a moral and accountable bring? 
Am I a mere nothing In my Creators world that I 
may not think, act, feel, do right or wrong in my 
own end?" burst forth Cosella.

“ You may not sin, either willfally or ignorantly,

power over you. Obey as becomes your youth."
"Obey!" she cried, indignantly; “coal my own 

life-long misery by wedding a man I despise; a mer. 
censey, avaricious wretch! bind my young, hopeful 
life in such a tic? lire, without love, for worldly 
pomp aod glitter? f witl’art—I cannot—I dure 

not!"
Tho impulsive girl stood rerealed before him! 

There was strength,-and daring, and energy, in her 
attitnde, and form, and bearing; he felt that ho 
coped with a mighty and courageous spirit,enshrined 
in that frail, willowy, girlish figure; bo measured 
the cost and tbe danger, and then passed heedlessly, 
blindly on.

» What Is this you prate about?" he eaid,with that 
chilling irony, that stinging sarcasm, that so often 
and so long had sent hopelessness to Sbinn’s wither
ing souL “ What know you of misery or blessedness, 
of motives, or of oharactcr? Say, girl, what know 
you of h>Mln

He eoized her arm, and looked upon her blanching 

faeewithaeonrching.deeplysorutialxloglook. That 
soul of honor could not feign or equivocate; ho felt 
ber tremble as a reed, rudely shaken by the Nasts 
he saw her orimeon with tbc maiden consciousness 
of her pure secret revealed. A groan of bitter agony 
and disappointment barat from tbe fanatic’s breast. 
His voice trembled with rage and terror, as he pur
sued tbo inquiry:

•• Have you dared—has your soul become alienated 
from the worship of yoqr fathero? Has some Chris, 
tian miscreant dared—God of. Abraham! I would 
skorifire thee, as did the Hebrew chief of old I Tell 
me—you any you dare not Iio, you would not lie for 
me, your father—fell me, ordread the punishment of 
offended God, what know you of love—whence come 
these thoughts, this reasoning? QufcA, futah, Cos
ella! as you value peace sail life I answer mo I'!

Her voice trembled with emotion,not with fear,as'. 
ebo responded: " These thoughts oomo to my soul in 
solitude; I think good angels eend them; they 
strengthen me and exalt my heart. I feci that it is 
sinful, wicked, to live with those wo love not. I des
pise Jeshurun Lopez because be lacks the noblest at
tributes of manhood—justice, truth, end honor, I

ighod,

t with
God, where tltc Cherubim nnd Seraphim .vc | their 
fltocs before the splendor of God’s majesty. 1 is peo*

without suffering; but 1, your gunrdlan, am respon 
riblo for your deeds; for die woman’s soul is not 

like tbo soul of man; it is given to our guardian
ship and custody." -

“ I feel that I am free, that God will judge me for 
my works) that my soul Unequal to that of man, my 

spirit on a level with bis. I fee!—”
With crimsoned obeok and flashing eye sbo was 

continuing, but with an imperious gesture, Manasseh 
silenced ber.

“You must not speak of those .things; you aro 
too youog, too unlearned—it Is presumptuous 1 
Obey your parents, fulfill tho requirements of tbe 
law; this is all that God asks of you, ns a woman!”

Sbo saw that his anger was rising; sho know that 
ft was useless to argue with him. Tbo pictures of 
her mother's martyr-life rase vividly before her; 
those, soft, brown eyes looked meek and lovingly 
into here. 8ho bowed her bead before that cherished 
memory; unmiudfol of ber tyrant's presence, sho 
cried with freshly .wrung henrt nnd streaming tears:

"My mother! ob, my mother I” .
Uo uttered an exclamation of impatience, but sho 

heard him not; sho wept until tho storm of feeling 
subsided, until tbc words of tbo dying had sounded 
with solemn, clear distinctness athwart the gather
ing shadows of her soul. Bbo piped away the tears 
that glistened on bar chocks end trembled an bor 
lashes. Bbo looked In Manaesoh’s face and said, tn 

a sweet, imploring voice, all childlike and aubmis. 
sire: ' - ■

" I wish to bo good, my father. I will obey you 
in alt else, but you will not urge this ou mo; I can
not marry yet—” ■ ■ . . . . '

“There is no hurry, child,"ho replied,considera
bly softened by her manner; “but I toll you today, 
that you may think and prepare yourself. Tho hue
band I have chosen for you will bo here insfort- 
nigbl." ' ’

Bbo made no reply: but her beseeching eyes, her 
folded hands demanded, “Whois the man?"

“ You would ask mo who ft Is? Well, child, you 
need not bo so bashful with your father. It is my 
friend, a wealthy, honored,influential man, a thorough 
Israelite, a business man, my brother, Jeshurun Lo 

per.”
“No—oh,my God—no!”cried Cosella,springing 

from her chair: “that sullen, old, avaricious man?

muetrerere nnd love tho man I marry. Bather the - 
grave, Ilian life with the man you call a brother I”

“ Father of Israel I this is some evil spell, some 
work of Satan 1 You have been too much alone with 
these Christian vipers. You shall no longer’go to 
Teresa Almira's. You are tainted with the horrors 
of tbeir belief. Gracious Heaven! can it bo possible 
that repugnant fop, her sou Corios, has won your 
heart from God?"

, “ Na, oh no! indeed, you Judge not rightly," Cas
ella Pried, with such an neoont and fervor of truth, ’ 
be dropped that hasty surmise. ''

Sho trembled with apprehension, but she wavered 
not ; her truth sworn soul was firm amid the impend
ing danger.

" ntl me/" he cried, nnd’ngain ho hold herfirmly 
and bound her beneath his steady gate; “have you 
bean false to tbe teachings of tbo departed? bavoyou 
In thought or deed forsaken the path marked by our 
holy faith ? have you dared to think of—dream of— 
a Christina lover?"

“ I have not been false to Aer teachings; I have not 
sinned against hor dying words ia thought or deed; 
[ have done naught I blush for in thoeightof God or 
man," sho answered proudly,and her bead was erect 
with conscious right; •■ but,” sho faltered, tho quick 

.tears veiling tbe flashing eyes, tbo palo check crim-. 
soalng,"though you condemn and oast me forth, 
though you kill me, 1 will avow the truth—I love a 
Christian I"

A loud cry, more like the howl of an infuriate 
beast, burst'frotn Manasseh. Ifo sprang toward her; 
he could bavo crushed her then. She neither moved 
nor spake, but stood with folded arms and pallid 
check, defiant, fearless and orecti

“Thou shalt not pscapo my vengeance! Thou 
shall bo thwarted, apostate!—sinful, guilty wretch! 
While thoulivcst tbou shall repent, la sackcloth add 
In ashes, for this day's confession of tby grievous sin t 
Without delay, my plans shall bo achieved;"

Ho rushed from the house. A stunning sense of 
somo great woe to como fell oo tbe maiden’s breast. 
"But I have told the truth!" sho murmured, lifting 
her brimming eyes to heaven; and from within, tbe 
still, small voice cried, musically clear and triumph, 
ant, “Well done! well done!” ■

As sho passed on to her chamber, sbo heard a 

knock for admittance on tho cater door. Before sho 
canid retreat, Carmela had opened It, and Salvador 
advanced toward her. The trial sho bad pnsscfl, tbo 
danger that overhung, the dread, uncertainty and 
sorrow overcame ber. With a sudden impulse, child, 
like,* louder,. Innocent, sho threw herself upon bis 
breast, and wept for tbolore so heralded by gloom

and woo.

pie will yet bo .reotoredt wo shell return to 
dent dominion, and Israel shall' rule above 
nationsof tbo earth. Our feet shall be u| 

hated necks of, our Christian foes, The fa 
blasphemy of Nazareth shall bo blotted out

or an- 
ell tho 

ion Iho 
Bi, tbc 
pf tbo

universe. They shall implore mercy of ns, pen ns 
we bavo entreated nt tbeir bands so many cowries.
Tito cursed abominations of their idol ytnhip 

orie; a sudden fear aod pang, n gloomy cloud of shall—" ’ •

she would promise to accept tho bond o( Jeshurun 
Lopez. Cosella looked with impatient hope nnd -' 
firm resolve to tho time-that would render hdr 
actions free—ono little year, and she would be- 
mistress of bereelt Unworldly child! she bod no 
idee of tbo distribution of property, of tho value of 
gold, of the homage rendered to It by tbc world. - 
Love beautified life; and she believed al) premised 
friendship true and lasting— all hearts as guileless ; 

as her own. ■
Sadly and cruelly was the young, hopeful spirit •• 

tried by him who called himself ber father; bitter , 
denunciations, loud roti)Inga, ouch as poor Bbina ; 
had for Ufa endured, foil oo Cesena’s sensitive car, • 
arousing her to wild retort, crushing her:soul with 
its weight of despotism; and calling forth boldr 
startling thoughts of freedom, not from the legal 
bondage only, that gave ber to hie core so long, but 
from Ibo soul fetters of the narrow belief that sano- 
tioneil force in place of soothing love. . .

Ever careful of the world's opinion, bis manner. ; 
toward her while in tbe presence of strangers was" . 
affectionate as usual. IIo still permitted her to . 
visit the Sonora Teresa; but he went with her, and , 
remained wafting in so outer apartment while the 
friends conversed. Cosella possessed a wonderful , 
aptitude for the acquirement of languages; sho , 
could soon converse freely with that dear and gentle - 
friend. Manasseh, without the remotest suspicion, 
and for reasons of bis own, permitted this inter
course, little dreaming that (he first lessons of Ao 
Christian faith wore being instilled into bls daugb- 

ter’a moulding soul. They come, accompanied by 
superstition, ft is true; but still the history of tbc 
gentle, long suffering, ell enduring Saviour, tho poetic 
idea of bls Virgin mother's life and agony. Tho 
beautiful doctrines of tbe Interceding saints and 
holy attendant angels could not fail of impressing 
tbe susceptible mind of a young girl brought iip In 
solitude of spirit—of binding chains of poetry and ’ 

beauty around a heart that yearned fur loro and 
worship, findiog it not In the stern belief of bor. , 
father. Unknown to him, sho had accompanied her 
friend to the Uatbollo church; tho sweet, heart* 
breathing hymns, the triumphant aud supplicatory 
music, the fragrance of tho swinging censors, tho 
flower-decked altars, the fair, sweet, pensive face of 
the Sorrowing Mother, the lights and priestly forme, 
the adoring multitude Inspired tbo wondering and 

enthusiastic gid with feelings of intenscst worship; ' 
for sbo was young, imaginative, solitary; and music . 
and beauty, light and fragrance, called forth the * 
irresistible prayer, tbo grateful tears, tbc tribute of 
iqveluntnry homage unto God. .

And Teresa de Almira kissed her brow and in- , 
voiced the Holy Mother’s blessing upon her, saying 
oft mid fervently: “If you were but a Christian, iny 
blessed child!" '. .

Tbc motherless girl dreamed of tho sweet coaeo- 
lotions of the Virgin Mother’s love and care; until 
the poetic fancy became to hor longing heart a near 
reality, and she, too, knelt before our Lady's imago, . 
with the filial veneration.that was in truth address-, 
cd lo her, who hovered near and unseen, tho spirit- , 
mother, Leal .

She bad beard tho history of Jesus, not from the 

enlightened and just Israelite, who speaks of him 
with respect and pity, but from tho fanatical Maa- 
asseh, from the unlearned of her nation. She had 
deemed him an impostor, striving for kingly honors, 
performing miracles by magiq art; one who taught 
pernicious doctrines, and was justly put to death for ’ 
bis manifold transgressions against tbc law. Now . 
from tbe lips of her maternal friend, sho board the 
Christian's story; tho very opposite of what she bed 
been taught. That embodiment of celestial woman
hood in Alary, th at i dea of all forgiving love i u Jesus, 
the inith io guardian angels, all was irresistibly at. 
tractive; it was life, warm, promising, poetically ‘ 

beam!fol! Anil then, it was the faith of Salvador, 
and though he seldom spoke of. religion, would she ” 

not bo happy to belong to tbo belief that was hia?
Yet wee there conflict in CsscHa’s soul; the old - 

prejudices, tho strong habits of years, billtling with 
new views, now thoughts nod emotions. Betwixt 
tho outward and the inuer cantllcl ber checks paled, . 
and theroso-tint fled horfocc. sud bouts of bitter 

' weeping, silent wrestling waited on her solitude.

With bis arm cast fondly around her, ho soothed. 
hor into peace and calm, she murmuring all the 
wlilto, so fondly and confidingly, cUli, Salvador, bo 
thou my saviour. I trust ia thee, I love but thee so 
welll” ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ’

: CilAPTERXL
: ’ ■ Tilt 8ECONB SOStlOW. ' '

-* Scratch the green rind of a sapilim or wantonly twtet It in 
i the roll, -. -

The scarred and crooked oak wilt tell of thee for con to rise to
ciime." Terri*.

-.-Oht Mros tbo ses-Oowr-r otoso to thee growing, 
. Bow Ik-hl wts ihy henre till Loro's witchery coma

■ Like the wind ot the sooth o’er * “imile-rlum btowloe, 
Aud buth'dtll lu music, cud wither'd IteBuncl”

Moo**,
From tho day of Co'sello’s confession of bor love 

for one not of her race, Manasseh watched ber close
ly, and by prayers, promises and threats endeavored 
to obtain his name; but tbo young girl's lips were

f marry Aim? Never, never, never!—by the grave sealed. She eaid her secret was her own, and sho
of my mother, never!" . .

“ Giri, how dare you swear by her grave? By 
ought on earth? You are mino.to dispose of, lo 
give you up to whom I see fit. Dire you oppose your 
puny sdf to my strong will and power? DidtAr. 
your mother, ever frustrate ono plan of mine ? Con 
you,think you? Cosella,tempt me not to anger; 
the law of tho laud, tho law of our people gives mo

proudly guarded it. No longer permitted lo go out 
alone, weary days and weeks passed by, and sho saw 
not Salvador: but every day tho fragrant flower 
gift was seat, her tearful oyes and longing heart 
read from it Iha unalterable loro, the unfailing 
hope, tbo renewed vow. This was her only solace, 
forheryoung life had become drear indeed. Sbo 
was to bo kept under this dose lurrrillsnre until

Tho world saw not, beard not, thought not, of what . 
sho endured; they who saw ber richly aitired. eur- 
rounded with comfort and elegance as became the 
only daughter of a wealthy man, knew not that 
the fotber, eo ostentatious of affection in . public 
showered tbo direst Invectives, tbo most startling 
denunciations, upon that tender head; that bi* hand 
heavy with anger, had faHen on hor bare, white ■ 
shoulders, (hat ho hud dragged hor by tbo long dark . 
baft; and often at Ao dead of night hnd threatened. * 
herwilh death unless she vowed obedienco to hfa 
will. Aral iheyounggirl.strenglheniogwithsuffcr' 
ing, yet often growing wild with her misery, fens* ■ 
lessly confronted him with accusations that thrilled <
hie goilty soul with terror. Sho often said to him— . 

" Your conduct takes from my heartali Glial levo *1- 
have long since ceased to respect you; for my moth- - 
er's sake 1 guarded somo remnant of affection for . , 
you; itfedcpartingawiftly; when the laet star sofa ' 
I will bo free; 1 will leave you, despite uf the world 
your threats, your faith. You will die alone nl0M* 
calling fa vain upon the child you tortured Into L 
andhstrcd!” . . “: '

Manasseh remembering Bhina’s words, shuddered 
and turned pale. , u

He could not wring from her tho name of him she 
loved; be could not bow her soul to compliance. 
hie mercenary plans. When Jeshurun Upez called 
Cosella would not see him; threats W riel 5 . 

were expended in rain. Tho suitor felt his 
hopeless. ■ 1

It was then that Manasseh formed a plan- be 
would return to Europe, and leading Cosolfa 
customary forum of worship, seeking for them,el,c, ‘ 
a home amid thur people, sho would forget hor sin- ‘ ’
fol love; ho saw that with such a character 
wasnoi to be employed,. He turned to ’
and argument. •

The weight of a great sorrow fell upou her! whom 
‘hia announcement wm made. Leave Swtu Lucla'
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tho spontaneous heart warm Hi to Innocent quit un. 
repressed, iko add t , .

"1’ramlso mo, on my mol Iter’s grow, Salvador, 
that you will not forget mu—tlrnt you will cacrtdly 
fulfill your promho, aud I will bravo and suffer 
nil I”

Mo replied wilh seeming fervor and tenderness:
141 promise, Cos cl la I within a year 1 wilt rejoin 

you; only write and tell in a whero you are. if lu 
tlio uttermost end of tbo world, I will And you!”

" My mother'll spirit hears you, Salvador 1 And 
hero, tbo most snored spot of earth to me, will i giro 
to you my plighted vow. In one year’s limo 1 will 
become a daughter of your church. Wore Me living, 
I feel sho would not blame me. JImc, toko thia 
ring—1t tens my mother’s; take It aa a token and a 
memory of Ibo faithful Cow Ila. Ob, think of mo— 
pray for mo often I Forget mo not 1”

0Iio leaned against the monument for a moment, 
lost in tho pain of porting. Deep sighs heaved tho 
breast of Salvador. She deemed thorn the tributo of 
a grief shared wilh her own. Ho know hla sorrow 
was wrung from feeling's depths by tho retributive, 
ever watchful band of remorse I

“ God ia bore I" said Cose) I a. low nnd fervently; 
"Iio hears our words, and rends our secret hearts. 
In bls Divine presence, before tlio angels that un
seen surround us, for my pcaoo nnd faint heart's 
sake! repent onto more I by promise!"

Slow, ns with a painful effort, and his fuco was 
palo-tbo while, ho answered:

" In tbo presonco ot God, upon this hallowed spot 
I swear to then! no other,woman shall over become 
my wife I"

A solemn stillness followed,amid which Iho. young 
girl’s heart beat raptuously; with head inclined and 
folded hands, sho had Interred as to a benediction 
given from above. Tbo twilight, sudden nnd star 
lighted ns it comes in that tropical clime, had over
spread tbo heavens. Tbc vesper song of birds was 
hushed; upon tbo still air chimed iho evening bolls.

“ Farewell, Casella—beloved aud truo—farewell I’’ 
sold Salvador. " I dare nol enter thy doors. I do 
not visit Donna Teresa, and even there I could not 
seo thee. But I will behold tbeb once more ere you 
leave our shores. Carmela will arrange It. Boo, the 
stars have camo; 't is time for then io retrace tby 
way. Farewell, Cosolla; God and good angola guide 
tbco ever!"

“ Furiutll.farcwiU/ dear Salvador. My blessing 
nod my loro go with thee I” sho replied, amid her 

tears.
Ho took hor hand, ho hold It long and tenderly, 

nnd pressed on it a reverential, parting kish. " Good, 
pure and true," bo murmured, "onco more farewell 1”

Sho held bls hand a moment; ono more fond look 
into his face; her girlish lips wore impressed on bar 
mother’s ring, her token gift to him. It was the 
first aud last caress that passed between them. 
Casella stood alone beside hor mother’s grave, bis 
farewell nestling to hor heart with glowing promiso.

Salvator hastened from tho spot -with sorrow in 
his eoul; ho said no word to tho awaiting Carmela; 
ho rushed past tbo‘calm ocean .skirted econo with fly. 
Ing steps, averted eye, and troubled heart. Perhaps 
in that parting hour ho truly loved the guileless, un
so spooling, and devoted girl. |

Cosolla returned homo with pesos and hope admit, 
ted to hor soul, She announced to her father that 
sho was willing to obey bls commands, and leave 
Santa Lucia whenever ho desired.

“Bo, so; no more rebellion!” be muttered to Wm- 
eo1f: "sho is becoming sensible. I really feared she 
would throw herself upon tho protealion of some of 
these cursed [delators I I see the thought has nover 
entered hor head. Onco away from here, she wilt 
forget all her youthful nonsense. She will make a 
good Jewess yob I will guard her from all outside 
influences. 1 will bo good and kind lo her, had give 

her presents, co sho shall forgot nil harsh treatment. 
Give a woman a pair of now gloves, or a costly 
trinket, and you woan her from all sorrow. I thank 
my Creator, who has not made mo a woman.”

Manasseh look his daughter to tho shops next day. 
and bought her auroral dresses end a costly veil of 
black lace. Sbo smiled in acknowledgement, wonder 

ing ln her heart how man could be so blind os to 
seek to heal heart wounds with external gills.

Whan apprised of her departure, Teresa de Almira 
loudly expressed her sorrow, and urged Camila taro 
main nnd join the ohuroh, which would prove her 
support and refuge: but sho hnd promised, and would 
not retract; In a confidential hoursho told her friend 
of her Introlhal to Salvador del Manto.

The apeak lag face of Teresa was ’overspread wilh 
an expression of sadness and alarm; sbo was about 
to make some impulsive reply, to enter a protest or 
giro advice; but Cosclln, who had not noticed tho 
change in bar friend’s countenance, said in those do 
tormined, fervent tones so usual with her:

" Muoh as I lovo you, my mother’s friend, I would 
not bo willing lo return but for Ais sake, for I have 
suffered boro co muoh, re much/" ■ ■ .■

"Butif ho—If circumstances prevent tbo fulfill, 
meat of Ids promise, Casella?1'

"1 will return, If In tbo given time ho comes not, 
though I return as a beggar! I will join your bo- 
lief—I will bo unto you an a daughter."

"The Holy Virgin and all tho Saints strengthen 
your resolve, my obild!" said tbo lady; and sho 
knew Ihat through human lore sho wasllnked to tho 
new faith. Teresa do Almira was a zealous cnthusL 
astln religion—oho calculated wo1L

TO SB CONTINUED,

Hara Halrailw, prhpJ furzraH Ibmo wlio 1>a« 
frit H>« fuMzlinJuiH'l P»«E* cf pa til ng with wlint to 
them mu *11 of Ilf* ^ ^W can ^'* ^r ,'lt’Jc(' 
pairing heart, llo Ming, trailing tout, that er fed 
dM fur trip. Sbo obtained poriniirion to xlrit 
oaco more hor motlicr'a graro nlonc, and through 

t'arniol* It wm arranged that Salwlar ihould rirocl 
her there. Tbo mulatto woman accotripuled her 
thither, Manniub deomed Lo bad bribed her to 
Adell!/, Iio llttio It noir Ibo reason, fur her broken 
fahh. .

It woe n delicious autumn afternoon; but in that 
laud of unfading beauty the earth way robed In nil 
Its eutnmor gorgcouaneso. Orcr tho sen tho oun- 
beams flashed, and answering diamonds ecemcd to 
dzneo upon the rippling wares ; clouds, roseate and 
golden, lay upon iho mountain heights; afar, on tbo 
horizon’* rergo, fantusllo landscapes sltono In fairy 
hues of purple, green nnd gold, or(tnson and azure, 
tbo cloud-land of the poet’s realm. Tbo early vesper 
Bong ot birds issued from tha thickly oluolerlng 
groves; tho Inee use ot tho flowors was poured upon 
tbo fooling nir; tbo music of tbo ocean wares 
mingled with Iho JEolian whisperings of Ibo breeze, 
so richly freighted with tbo forest’s opioy greetings. 
Tho crystal waters dashing from Iho fill! side, speed
ing gleefully amid tho cedars’ ranks, foil inlo ibo 

awaiting pass beneath, and mingled with the rirer’a 
sunlit flow, that meandering, rippling softy, sped on 
ita quiet way beyond tbo quaiut, rude bridge that 
traversed the town; faithful to their destiny, tho 
waters rushed into tho salt embrace of ocean, over 
nlnging. ercr peaceful, over olcar.

Cosolla passed along Iho b»1i, her long black 
roil drawn otcr her polo face—Iho tear filled eyes 
bIio would conceal from all tlio passers by;-her 
mourning drees trailed In Iho sands; her scarf gath
ering up tho fallen blossoms, tbo fragrant leaves, 
that strewed Iho ground. Sbo looked upon Iho sen, 
tbo bills, tbo sky; I Ifo’s burden wos bo toilsome, its 
pressure so heavy on the untried heart, sho wept 
for rest, nnd oven prayed for death's deliverance.

But when oho reached ihe grave, the hallowed 
stillness surrounding It, tlint was occasionally broken 
by tbo akant of birds, the murmur of tho ecu, sho 
fall rebuked and silenced. Even from tho cold 
mnrbto, a tone of lovo, sweet, calm, nud reassuring, 
spoke to her soul of life aud hope. Carmela walked 
upon the beach; white weeping, praying, nod expect
ant, Ilic orphan stood beside the lonely grave.

Tlio willow drooped Its branches lovingly above 
tbxt sheltered spot; tlie trailing vines clasped round 
Iho cold, 'white stone, tbeir blue and crimson flowers 
mingling with Iho jassqmiuo stars, Iho fragrant 
roses, Iho falling clusters of sweet migniouette. It 
was as a flower garden, that weary wanderer's last 
restlngplaco. It was the homo so longed for, close 
by the sen, bcoenlli tbo wiHoir’a shade, amid the 
forest’s silence, and tbo flower’a sweet breath!

Sho was kneeling by tho tomb, her tear lilted eyes 
upraised to the Illumined glory ot the heavens, her I 

small bands crossed upon tho aching breast; her ! 
dark curls, lifted by the caressing winds, loft free 1 
tbo pate young face, so prematurely stamped with 
sorrow, tho brow so full of thought

She hoard a slight rustling amid tho branches; 
sho did not more, but a soft blush dyed her cheek, a 
street hope filled her being. Salvador, havlog ex 
changed a few words with Carmela, stood before her.

Ho looked upon her with a questioning, pitying 
glaucot a shadow of louder compassion stole alb wart 
bls fine, proud face; a sigh escaped his heart Tbo 
voice in which bo said "Cosolla" ,was melodious 
with the breathings of pity only. Alas, for her! ■ 
tho inexperienced, blinded, trusting girl—sho deemed , 
It Ibo melody of loro!

Ho raised bar gently from her kneeling posture, i 
nnd sat down on the flowcr-staddcd ground beside 
hor. Sbo looked inlo his face with nit tho truthful
ness, Iho undisguised affection of her nature; and 
with teardrops freshly gathering In her saddened 
nnd bMccobIng eyes, said mournfutly:—

" I must lenvoyou,Fahador!" -
"Leave me?” He looked sonroMngly Into tho 

appealing face. There was supriso In his tono; was 
there tho sorrow of low ?

" Yes," sbo continued; and tho gathered heart
dew rolled elowly down her obetks, and studded, 
liko diamond drops, the folds of her mourning girh

« My father Intends to sail for Europe in the first 
vessel that offers, and I must aecompany-him. Oh, 
Salvador! you know not that ho l^cruel, unjust, 
unkind. Never, never can I tel! ymf all I have suf
fered and still enduro! Oh, 1 Jour, I dread, ibis 
journey! Salvador, 1 shall ncvortehold thee again!" 

Tho floodgates woro rempred for that hour; the 
gnaut BelfeootroJ_grfo way. With sobs and in

coll (Tent S[Tbctf, maddened with long suffering, wild 

with grief, sbo implored deliverance of him she 
lored so fondly, purely. •

"Oh, saro mo from my father's cruelty, from 
thio cold and biller separation! Salvador, friend, 
brother, all to mo! take too to thy home, tby heart, 
thy prelection! I cannot go wilh him heroes tho 
oca!”

For a moment, wild and fleeting, a strong tempta
tion crept into tho soul of Salvador del Menlo'; his 
arms were outstretched involuntarily lo Iho lovely 
suppliant,longing to rest upon bis sheltering bosom. 
But there wav good within that soul, at least then, 
In that sunset hour of holiness and calm. Tbo 
watching angels had averted tbo danger of which 
oho dreamed not, knew not; sorrow was in tbo 
young CoseHa's path, bnt sin was put aside.

" Liston to mo, my loved, my good Casella," ho re
plied, and his voice trembled with emotion. "I can
not take thee to my homo, for I have none; zny 
parents are in their grave. I can offer Iheo no safe 
nsylum; and I cannot—wed thee—yet. I cannot 
explain, dearest, not now! Tbero is ono way for 
thee—fleo from tby erne! father to llio protecting 
arms of the Church. Thou wilt And friends. Bui 
if thou wouldst follow tbo advice of him who fores
thee, Cosella—be, who would not behold thee wretch
ed, submit for one short year more. At ilo expira
tion, if thou dost not roturn, I will follow, seek thee, 
do all thin go for thy happiness!"

"You will? My father vows never lo return to 
Ibtiltind, Will you, indeed, seek mo? Salvador, I 
trust thy word, thy faith, tor thou art nil of earth 

to me!’’
••I am unworthy of Booh lore, such pure devotion I 

Slothcrof God forgive mo!” murmured the young 

man. l
"Huunworthy! wbothen on earth is true and 

honorable? Oh, speak not ho humbly of thy cell, 
thou sole friend of tho orphan!”

Those pure an J loving eyes I they burned deep 
intohissoul; that voice so eloquently pleading! it 
aroused all tbo dormant good within. lie could 
bavo folded her to his heart, and knelt before her as 
to some saving angel y but he resisted the impulse— 
ho kept his new,formed vow. ^

If then, following tbo dictates of truth nnd jus
tice, be had told her oil, how much of suffering ho 
would have eased that guileless heart; wlmtlong- 
lag hopes and glooming fears, and vain, vain dreams 
of the future, a few words would have dispelled! 
Bui bis soul lacked strength and moral' purpose. 
Ite dared npt tell .Leri So, when with that sweet, 
unguarded smile of hers, the unconventional manner,
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To mnMrrlnn wait* where Titian colon flowed. 

And ihotoll inlMtroracchn chained tho ear; 
Alaal I-’* changed your dreary haunii appear—

Th# Milroy ■CTCCch’Owr»dark aborts '
Whcto In yon pul hie ball with grnC'ifnJ eatou

Trlp*d with light heel onco fairy forma diTino; 
How cl b aping Ivy round Ibo twin moa twine.

AroHoathaomn weeds Infect llio mid night hr er fa 
No morn with bundahed radiance proudly glow 

■ Thoio turret* wanting 1n the Northern b1n«h
Bui In rudo fragment* on the pavement* caa^ '

Hcnp lh^ wild ruin op tbc plain Iwlowf
Mingling with duntthy mlghly ronlB am bbl: 
flo mon, and *11 Ida noblest work a, eh nil hdc.

One hour akp a ijvaiiteii* nnd wo promised our 
render to bo nt KenIIworth nmid Iho undent ritltiM of 
Kt nil worth CuMk. Bo we bWuM Hvc been* if the* 
aconety nkng ihe Hanbury road 1md been a little loss 
enticing, nnd wo had not slopped to contemplate the 
level meadows nnd still green fields> as tlioy stretched 
away In unbroken evenness or in soft undulatlona.

Every now and then, ns wo slowly jogged akng. wo 
caught glimpses of the cryatn! Avon, as its nil ver nt renin 
atretchod nwny. now bidden amid the embosoming 
trees* now resting in soma deep pool as If Itwnkl 
never move again, now careering away in come open 
*pace» rippling against lu banks, tnsaln^ dancing, 
singing, leaping into little water broken with such 
joyoua murmurs on we fain would nmlcratand.

Abate some distant dumpa of wood, 11 flap Into view 
n modern tower, or tbc mln ol some bristling turret, 
lending Interest to the aceno. In fact, every way tbe 
oyo turned It fell upon eAqnialte vlewa, now over a 
long atrelch of valley closed in the far distance by tho 
shadowy outline of a grand army of mountains.

But wo will not describe tbe scenery on the road. 
What we have said must bo regarded m cur apology 
for not having kept our word an regarda time, Flvo 
miles In seventy-llvo minutes, through such scenes. Is 
Impowlblo. If onr wader doubts it* let him or her 
take tho name road which wd took- and If we are boat
on* we ahall simply console ourself by saying the win
ning parly is cither blind or very nearsighted.

lint here wo aro at Kenilworth, the ruins of whose 
earth may fairly court com par] son with any of those 
lime-worn relics of feudal day a which yet remain to 
England—whether tlioy ba regarded on account of I heir 
plcturcsq no allual I on-tlwlr magnitude and state of prca> 
ervallon, or the historic assoc Lai! one connected with 
them. It Is nol alone Iha artist, the antiquarian, and 
the historian, who vlrit them to do them grateful bom- 
ago, each at hh own peculiar shrine; nor yet alone for 
the glorious tints which the firing or ihe retting nun 
casta upon those grey old tow ora; not for the effects 
of light and shade which tbe moon displays when sho 
pouts her silver flood of light through the deop win
dows. or plays upon the rustling mantle of ivy which 
surrounds the lofty pile; ft Is not alone that hero may 
be traced Ihe succerrlve changes of domestic architec
ture. from Iho Norman keep of GcotTrol do Clinton* to 
tho gateway of Robert Dudley* and Ihe residence of 
Cromwell'a commissioner; il fa not alone that Ihcfo 
walfa wore beleaguered by Iho Plsntagunet; aud hold 
by do HontforCs eon, that they wtinesFod tbe captivity 
of tbc second Edward* and tbo triumph of Mortimer* 
that John of Gaunt* time honored E-ancaster* had here 
a favorite abode, Chai Henry VI11. had special liking 
for the spot* and that Charles!, completed iho purchase 
of It; ft fa nol for these reasons nfon# that IhouEandsof 
steps aro yearly turned toward Kenilworth; and that 
the monster typo of the nineteenth century disgorges 
ih mnltitudcR dally lo visit the lull keep which is tbo 
typo of the twelfth. Kenilworth has other sources 
than there, which shall attract wherever tho literature 
of Great Britain fa known. It fa a spot around which 
the wand of an enchanter has cast the spell of its most 
patent attract Ion, and it owes no small share of its 
world-wide fame to ihe pen of the Scottish novelist.

This la Kenilworth’s chief charm; this makes it holy 
gronnd lo a great bulk of ita viritara; fur not only hfa 
own countrymen, but t1» whole race of civilized man 
do homage to Ike grains of Scott* and every nation 
sends hither Ite representatives to render it. Here may 
be met the Runion, French and Italian tourist, the 
student of Salamanca and ot HeMelborg. beside many 
a pilgrim from ihe +* Far West;" and wo for ano can 
aay that, despite onr republican prejudices and asaoeb 
alione, we fell a wort of reverence when Aral our fool
steps echoed in the ruined halls of England, and wo 
delighted to think it the land of our forefathers, our 
self tho kindred of the Saxon taco.

In tho coneecrated ground of the monka of Kenil
worth. a small* glimmering atone tifte its head, pro
claiming that beneath It routs a daughter of Colombia, 
who crossed the broad Atlantic* to view Ihe stone of 
such a talc an Ben Ute* to return no more, and that her 
dying wfah to sleep beneath tho shado of Ita vinca was 
not denied Iter. Bol wo muse* .

Late In the afternoon we brought up in Kenilworth 
town, not a Utile weary froth onr tramp* which stands 
ft self among the first of our pedestrian eflorta* By 
the advice of a good-natured conn try man, we mode onr 
way to the "Klngte Arms?* where, after having mode 
“beeulitally less" a smoking hot chop and a mug of' 
beer* wo took our way directly to tho cmUo. Il te not 
much to *ay that even in ita ruin this castle la ono of 
tho moat Imposing and interesting piles anywhere to 
bo seen—whether wo consider tbo fine, quiet, old Eng
lish beauty of Ute scenery around, so softly undulating 
in Ite surface, so calm and hushed In Ita feelings, aa 
though 11 bad been charmed to Bleep some thousand 
yearn ago* nor hade ver been roused again by the rush
ing wing* of time and change bearing tbe can in rice on 
in their coum; the apatlova lawns, tho lordly parks, 
With their old ancestral trees, hanging wilh friendly

, guardian anqbw

_ ' st a kt 4- . . ■

Down, far down, wero lb* mhti of event 
U pt far up. * ore tho *lnra of Heaven; 
In the wwt wa& a gloom or dory 

. Itaftlnf over ill* mountain boary.
Angele moved 1n the ipncn enchanted, 
'Twlii Ihe rky end tbo valley haunted, 
Mornt hagvanllng tbo twain Blow]/ 
Wandor'iTlbcrc In the aHcneo holy.
Curl* on tho brow of eno wrra tylpfl:
Hanlly rahed by thowlml'ol«wofaliInn; .
Lung hrM4 tock* In thonlr wrm wiping, 
Brow and cheek of tho other laving
torn was nroiwT them: love pErradod 
A1I Ih* air a* tho twilight faded— 
Ifaded alow, and n mnicnrf even 
Slept alone In tho cloudlet* bearenu
All w»» *llH» ftml ibo nnffel* only, 
DroaUnc there In theip'lrr lonely. 
Knew how Biron? who the loro that bound them* . 
Know bow pure uaa tho tfiheru around them, 
Every thought wan * holy prayer;
Every slab woo rnchanlcd nfr;
Every word wo* n lone of ]1raren, 1 
Dot !□ Into to tho earthly Riven.
Dark hair dropped oVr the Rnbfon trctMo*; 
flwrudT calm »tro tho Thud circled;
Blow Hie xlfp^omt <ho bon nr fkw by them, 
Endllng back lo tho onjpUnigh them, 
On they pawd. and the Bhoilt*dracend«4 
Hiding w Ml her thn lovers wended; 
On they pavr^ nt d n wanderer lonely 
Walled uhh God and tho nngvli only.

Womtm. Tins Notice—The Police Guclte rajs 
tbit in New York, threwd dctectlTCi take it for 
granted Hint every irnman who' hah thirdly wears a veil 
In. pottle, Is engaged Ih picking pockets, or In an 
intrigue of some sort, and they watch her accord
ingly.

Not Dan.—Aunt E—— was trying to persuade little 
Eddy to retire at sundown, using ns an argument that 
tlio little chickens weal to roost at that time. "Yea." 
rays Eddy, ■•but the old hen always goes with them." 
Annty_tried no more arguments with him.

shade over tho memories of generations who once lin
gered at their feel, and who now He sleeping In their 
neighborhood—or whether we reflect on Ite connection 
with the living history ofB'parlqd gone by, when king 
and baron wens too often rival names, when the sword 
was the eolp umpire in every doubt, and when there 
mingled wilh their friendliest feasts .

“ Words to draw Wood another day;" 
.or whether we connect it wilh tho deep fascinations 
and glowing imagery of fiction: peopling It again to 
the eye of our fancy with all tho pomp and pageantry 
of BHaabalh. the ■■ princely pleasures” which waited 
oh the maiden qneen: Iho falr.fonned, false hearted 
l,e!eealer; Iha dark Infamy of Varney; the roistering 
jollity of Miko lamhournc; the heart-touching wrongs 
of the beautiful and high-souled Amy:—In whatever 
aspect we view tt. it takes po=sens Ion ot our heart, end 
compels ns to feel that wo are In contact with some
thing which must ever awaken strong sympathies with 
an object of historic and human interest, and which 
few can contemplate without emotion.

. Wo shell nol attempt to give anything like a full 
history of Ibo castle, but we deem it will not ho entirely 
laborloat losetdownnfcwor tbo more prominent facts 
connected with It.

It was founded by .Geoffroi de Clinton, in tho year 
1120, end continued some time In his family. Wc And 
It In llio Imndaof Henry It. at the time of the rebellion 
apwlnat him by his eldest eon, being Iben used by him 
for tho accommodation of a garrison, Il Was afterwards 
granted by Iknry HI. lo Simon de Mtrntfort. Earl of 
I^IcCBtcr. and his connless Elinor, although only for 
life; o gift for which tho return, on tlio part of the 
baron, was certainly the opposite of wbat every prin
ciple of honor and of gratitude would bare dictated— 
since be not only took up arms against hie sovereign, 
but. having appointed a governor over il, he converted 
ibis vciy ensile into a great rendezvous for those disaf
fected nobles who might be disposed to Join him in bls 
Insurrection. In connection with this ll underwent a 
remarkable siege, io which tho great strength of the 

: structure became sufficiently apparent. The nobles 
I barlog been defeated by Ihe king at Eretham. on Au
’ gust A. 1205. and tbo lender of tbc revolt. Ihe ungrate- 
1 fol Simon do Montfort, with many of bls adherents, 

shin, It was resorted to by his son and those in confcd-

or ary wilh him. who had succeeded la making their 
way from Ibo scene of defeat and by him wm held for 
eh monlIn againvt all Iho attempts of disking. Much 
won tbs strength nf Iho place, nnd tbo dogged deter
mine I Ion of Ite defenders, that Ilie efforts of thobeteg- 
ern wtrs sol nt naught, nnd It was only through famine 
and rick a me that lire place, after a very long period, 
wan re dace il.

Kenilworth Castle was the econo of n splendid enter- 
tilnment, combining lire amuremenla of Ihe tourna
ment nnd Ibo dance, in llio Huie of Edward I. Knights, 
native nnd foreign, of the highest dlrilncllon, were 
present on the oecnson: while many ladles, "ydad In 
eylken attlreo"—no small mark of ladyhood In those 
Jays—did not (lltdain to enliven the aceno. It was a 
season of high wassail, and of amity as well, any v1o- 
Jallon of which was scrupulously guarded against hy 
the chivalrous expedient of tho round tabla ofe-tfrelr 
meals, by which all quest Ionh of precedence were ne
cessarily token out of the way.

When Edward 111. took the throne, a considerable 
slop In civilization and social manners wao obtained, 
nnd Ure castle shared In the advance. In the reign of 
this prince. It came into tbo possession of John of 
Gaunt. Earl of Isincusler, who Improved nnd very ma
terially enlarged it: from him passing to Iris san Henry 
IV.. It continued with the crown until Elizabeth gI Fred 
it to her haughty and unprincipled favorite, Robert 
Dudley. Earl of i^1cc?1er. To this earl ll won Indebted 
for much Improvement and utlll further enlargement, 
and. as wo suppose Is pretty well known, was thoscene 
of ono of the most splendid cnlcrtalamenta lo royalty, 
In the person of Queen Elizabeth, of which tho annals 
of by-gone times cun boast. This entertainment com
menced on July IS. 15T5, and continued for seventeen 
days, each day costing tbo curl £1000. an enormous 
sum for that period. Wo extract from a letter by Mas
ter Robert Lanebam, who was present during these 
seventeen days, a small part of his doscripllon. to con
vey If priori bio some Ides of tho exlent lo which Ihe 
goyotIna were carried, Commencing with the arrival 
of Elizabeth, bo eayu:— -

- "Tbo Queeno was met In Hie park, about a Might 
about from the brayz, and Oral goto of tbo casll, by 
ono of tbe ten Hbllla, cnmly alm! in a pul! of white 
nylk, who said a proper poczlo in English rlmo and 
mccler. Thia her majestic benignly accepted, and 
passed fourth untoo the next gate of tho brayz, which, 
for tbc length, largeneo, use, they now cnl! tjio tyJL 
yard, wbear a porter, toll of person, and wrapt also In 
sylk, with a club and kclz of qaantllco according, hod 
a rough epeche, full of paalonu, tn nveeter aptly made 
lo the purpose. Then elx trumpctocra. clad in long gar
ments of sylk. who aloud uppon tho. wall of tbo gate, 
sounded a tuna of wlcmn. Then her hlghtics. nil 
along this tylt-yard, rode untoo tbo Inner gale, wheat 
n person representing tbc Ladle of tho Laho, (famous 
iu King Arthurs booke.) with too nymplies wilting up- 
pon her. arrayed all 1n sylko, attended hor blgbncs 
cumming.. Frame tbumldsto of u pool, wbear was a 
moveabto triando bright, blazing with torches, tbe 
Ladle of Hie Leko floated lo land, and grated her mm 
Jcsllo with a well-penned mcotor, expecting Ibo aunti- 
cutco of the coslL and tho dfgnltie of tbc carlo of Lei
cester. A burnt of miiolck closed thia part of thocero- 
monle.. Over a drlo valllo ledelng to tbo cnstrs gates 
wax tlicar framed a fayr bridge; sod upon Iho Aral 
payr ot post* were sol Iwo cumly, square, wyro cages, 
having In llicm live bitters, eurluz. sbaoverJarz. hoar- 
ebcarrz, Godwitz. and such lyki' delnly byrds. On 
the eecobd payr worn too great Byher’d bulk, foully 
up led to tho purpose. Aide with applz, pearz, orangez, 
puungarnelz, Icmans. Ac. On a third payr of posts 
in too such sylvor’d bulk, bad (all In oarz green and 
gold} wheel, burly, oatz, Ao. Tho forth post on the 
le.ft hand had grapz In clualerz, whylo and red; and 
the match post against It bad a payr of groat, whyle; 
oyIvor lyrery pots for wyne, Tlio Drib payr bad each 
a fayre Icargo troy.etrowcd with rrorti grave, containing 
aped mens ot sen Osh, no little gitleo for an inland host. 
On tbo sixth post wear sot loo ragged staves of ay), 
vor, as my lord gives them Inarms, bcauHfally glitter
ing oi armour thereon depending. Over tho castigate, 
on a table beautifully garnlabt aboove, with her high- 
nes arms. war. InsetHied a Latyn poesco. Thia was 
read to her by a poet. In a long eoraleocua garment, 
with a Bay Garland on bia head and askro in bls hand. 
Bo passing intuo Ibo loner coourf, her majeelio (rial 
nocer nd,, but nloone) Iheor not flown from her palfrey, 
waaconveled up to chamber, when after did folio a 
great peal of gunz and lightning by fyrowork."

Ijsnclinut goes on lo say it lasted seventeen days 
with every pastime tbo ago could produce. The burl 
was hnnled In tho park; Hie dance was proclaimed In 
the gallery, and from morn until midnight the tables 
were loaded wHh anmpluoua cheer. As a proof of the 
bospltxblo spirit of Ibo earl. Juin eham observes, that 
••the clot bell rang nol a note all Iho while her high- 
ncs was Ihcar; Iho clok stood sloe still wlthrdl; the 

Iwodz on both tho lablz stood Arm and foot, attuay. 
poi»fii>g ll too a clokt tho hour of banquet F*

The pik was peopled with mimic gods and goddess
es, to surprise the regal visitant with complimentary 
dlaloguci and poetical representations. Every holir 
bad its peculiar sport. Tumblers displayed thelrfeuts 
of agllliy; dan cere want through iholr evolutions, nnd 
thirteen tears wore balled for tho graliDcntion of the 
courtlerej During tho queen’s stay, Ave gentlemen 

were homrcd with knighthood, and "nyno persons
wear ciintlof the peynfal and danngcrousdloess called 
King’s EII." ,

By tho Eart ot Iralooslor, tho cnstlc was left to hln 
brother Ambrose. Earl of Warwick, for life, and after 
various vicissitudes ft agula became Ibo property of ihe 
crown, a^d finally fell into the bands of Cromwell in 
lire grestclvll war of that period. That rigorous war
rior and statesman, but most rude iconoclast, loo Hitlo 
troubled ly antiquarian or aesthetic weaknesses, gave 
up the wioto manor to his officers, by whom the castle 

was reckhssly dismantled, and In iho mingled spirit of 
vandalism and mammon-worship Its very material were 
dlspoecdlif lor money.

Thus tic Goalie of Kenilworth may figuratively bo 
said to Mvo Aled an inglorious death. A mighty build
ing, liken mighty chieftain, reams to fall with conso
nant mn in [licence when 11 sinks beneath the pressure 

of conflld, amid the general havoc of a wide field of 
chivalryibut this ensile crumbled Into ruffle under the 
petty nsdulls of sordid hands, bannoricss. nnd without 
one eontlndlng hero to sigh over Ila destruction. But 
the handler depredation la now stopped, and tho frag
ments. Iftleft lo 11,0 alow Inroads of time, are likely to 
remain tie memorials of baronial grandeur for the 
melnnclidy gratiflcalion of many a nucceoding ago.

Having become familiar with tho irout striking fea
tures In tbc history of this remarkable ensile, we will, 
in our nett, proceed lo describe the existing ruins as 
they pres utad IbcmKlvca to us.

Written for the Danner of Light, 
Y NEW FOUND BHOTHBB*

ar him k. tiliotko#.

few found brother* need f tallMr
ll >w d»r thou *ri1«M. how much I pHe* 

Tht trusting Frtemhh1p1batc*n dwell
U wro every ton!Id patriot rites t

01 toiler hr than yDnlh'a bright dreams
Of Mies tea full far rima, Ukealii* - 

Arc four* when spn may lw»*k Ih bcamt 
' Djmlnglcd apfclt4»fforta|^ *h^

11 mm J thins thy well-told thought. 
Bit toon thy prasc*ica te<*m*tb known;

At VO tby hind* with healing fmashfi
Ah felt, frai cruized* In mldOowh.

Fr|cldaW>cMni Joy• tome Talon lean 
aJlovcU rapt thrill* on cb*nl them man;

Tcljhoeo rosy onen doubly tilery
Wen thteo tut nnxloiit ycxmlnn flora.

EtUlJ^tb aro orb# that life Illume—
Trilr rosrato raji with each ono bloat;

Andi tnd red tank abate resume
Tb convene pure iholr ll^M hero Took

Boel light at length bo flood n tbc earth /
Th! halcyon heart* may help o^cb other—

ItlA toon tta>N rcl^tt- renaming worth,
Mil borm Imj thinly my now-fomd brothers 

r«t Ctar* M K» Uto

WHATIU OAltUON?

xuuoen (trim.

When a quince Mulling tree has been ancccsafully 
Inoculated will, both an apple and pear bud, llio result 
is tbo production of tbeno llireo varieties of fruit. 
Esch bud originates «limb, llio wood of which and llio 
fruit grown thereon Is kindred to that from whence tho 
bud was taken. It Is from Iho uniformity of Hits and 
kindred phenomena. Hint wo say "like Lege Is liko’’ 
Is a part of tho economy of nature. But however dif
ferent may bo llicro several limbs, or tlio pulp fruit 
grown thereon, each sn<l nil are regarded alike hy scl- 
oncoM being carbon, When wc apply the principle 
oP-tlke legels liko" In our effort to solvo why Ibcyso 
differ, we muni either assume a eorrcupondtng variety 
of -'clemenI ary carbon" thus composing llm wood 
nnd fruits, or ascribe tho (inference to Die special char
acter ol coch acting 11 fo. governed Ly "liko begets 
like" In Ils exerted powers on mailer. If wo assume 
the former, Hie chcmlvtooglit to demonstrate (be name, 
as ho claims to And carbon a ulnipto clement and con- 
sllluenl of nir. Bui It ts not pretended that ho docs or 
enn find, on his analyses of air, tho suggested variety, 
to account for the difference in the wood, If wo tnke 
tho latter proposition, wo must cither assume there are 
varieties of that essence, or something we call life, or 
that tbo speciality of life consists in the degree nnd 
character of Its unfolded condition of lining. As wo 
con not chemically delect life, or sensually determine 
Ila rent nnturc of being, we may not conclude Hicso uro 
Ike suggested virrlollcs thereof; but wo may, from a 
great variety of phenomena in nature, Infer tbero 1s a 
great variety In llio conditions of Its unfolded being. 
Hence 1 assume that tho acting life of the quince, np- 
pto nnd penr limb ts the vnmo In essence, end alike 
emannttons from a common fountain source, wldfo tho 
special character of ench consists In tho condition of 
its unfolded being. Therefore each, being special In 
condition of unfoldment, would have Its corresponding 
special aspirations and wants. Governed liy ‘dike lie- 
gets liko." each would act spool oily on matter, attract
ing such only, and in such proportions, ns It specially 
wanted, nnd rejecting nit else. If carbon la a primary 
and simple clement, there could bo no choice by such 
life, except tn lire proportions ft needed for orgimtzliig 
n physical. But I do not know of any expositions 
showing such difference In tbo proportions of carM in 
the wood referred to. If It bo, ns alleged, a compound, 
consisting of nitrogen and hydrogen, then tt Is clear 
that each life. In Its analyses of tbo air it breathes and 
tho water It drinks, could and would apply to Its uses 
for a physical just such proportions of each rm Itnpcc I nt- 
ly needed- Hence wo find some plants need pure nir, 
and but lltlfo water, comparatively with others; be
cause some need and use a grenter proportion of nitro
gen, nnd n loss of hydrogen, for organizing Us physi
cal; whllo othora have affinities directly Iho reverao- 
But ibis point can bo forllier Illustrated by another 
course of reasoning.

In a courao of lectures on agriculture bto-> In Ibo 
courts of delivery nt Yalo College. I noticed In Iho N. 
Y. Tribune of February lonlb, that Mr. Barry, a dig. 
tingufebed horticulturist, stated "our cultivated vari- 
etlcsof Iroit trees cannot bo propagated by seeds. The 
particular qualities which constitute Ihcir chief value, 
aro tire result of hybridization—qualities which aro 
not tranvmisBlbfo In iho seed. True, we may chance 
upon better varieties by sowing iho ecod, but there nre 
a thousand chances against such good fortune, nnd 
hence wo resort to grafting, budding, etc," If wo 
can solvo tbo question why this Is. so wo may find n 
remedy for ah alarmingly Increased debility In our co
reala anil fruits.

Wo nro taught that vegetable life, as manifested in 
Ure plant, or tree, coastals of a mnlo and female Indi- 
vidiinlliy, unitedly associated In one physical organ 
ism, wherein each assorts Its own special character, 
and exerts or performs its own epee!al functions tn 
tho phenomena of growth and reproduction. This 
union In ono organism seems lo bo. In ibo vegetable 
kingdom, founded la a wisdom forcibly embodied and 
expressed In the teaching. "Wbat God has joined to
gether, lot not man pat asunder.” Tims we,have iho 
qncstion. wbat Is the peculiar I unction of each life so 
associated in Ibo phenomena referred to!

It is only by inductively reasoning from observed 
fools; that we can answer this. Experience and ob. 
serration show that when iho potion of uno variety 
obtains contact wilh tho ovules of a kindred but di Iter- 
ent variety; these ovules, matured as needs, will tn re
production, yield n new variety, roost nearly resem
bling that whence the impregnating polkn originated. 
As tho pollen originates from tbo male life. *nd seems 
lo thus govern in determining tho character of tlie 
phyalcnl In reproduction. I Infor Hint a function of the 
plant male life entity, is to organize Uro atomic matter 
composing tho physical organism. If wo then assume 
thia ns n theory, nnd apply il to the phenomena of 
grafted trees referred to. It will tench thnt as tho mule 
life tatho noting power, exerting physlcnl growth. 
IborofoTo Hio.bnds generated on the limbs would onty 
bo porvndcd by il al the lime when detached nnd taken 
for Inoculation. If tboy wore,- when organized, loft 
alone, they would, In duo time, become depositories 
for tbo life currents from the femnle life to individual
ize In; hut until such union thereon of the two sexual 
principles. Ilie life In the bud, because nnsexual when 
detached, la tncnpablc of reproductive action, when 
associated by grafting with a seedling tree. -It can. 
however, ns on entity, assert such rnncllana as belong 
exclusively to Itself, among which I claim Is tlio or- 
gsnlzalion of Ibo physical, lionco. us such entity, 11 
asserts Its power lo attract and lo organize such atomic 
matter ns It npeclnlly affinltises for, and in obedience 
to --liko begets like.” wo liavo Ihe apple limb unfolded 
by tbo life In tho aplplo bud, and tbo pulp apple fruit 
grown thereon. .

Bnt the seed in Birch npplo fruit Is not the product 
of this bud life. If they were, they would inherit l:» 
character nnd reproduce its kind. Frollflc seed are 
the joint products of tlio mate nnd femnte 1 Ifo entities, 
each being powerless to produce such in ilselfnlone. 
The bud left, being unrexuni, or mate only, cannot 
supply Iho life currents which indh ldiinliao in the 
ovules or seed. But there is In the. seedling.tree on 
which this bud won grafted a dual life-entity—-as God 
bos joined them together''—that ts capobio. by their 
joint action, of generating prolific seed. Tills dual 
life is the parentage of Iho seed grown on tbo grafted 
limb, and they Inherit the character or Iholr parentage, 
lienee ll la true that -our cultivated varieties of fruit 
grown on grafted trees wo not transmissnbte by the 
reed."

This point can bo costly tested. Let nny of our 
amateur, cult! vol ore plant npplo or poor seeds grown 
on n grafted seedling qulneo tree, nnl lie may. and 1 
submit will. And that all ouch seed will yield only 
quince trees. Let them graft a so perl or seedling np. 
plc with an Inferior oppie bud. and ho will And tho 
limb from the hud will yield Inferior fruit, while Ihe 
seed therein will yield tho superior kind of Ibo grafted 
seedling tree.

Like begets like, governs life tn all Ita individual 
actions, exerting the phoneme on of growth and repro
duction; nnd thia Is tlio key to tho difference tn oouils. 
fruit, seeds. Ac., referred lo. It is life which governs 
and organizes the mutter composing tbo physical; and 
ll Is from nir and water nlono Hint tills matter Is pro
cured therefor. tint li Is olcar that llio wood is not n 
combinorion of pure air nnd wnter, ns simple constit
uents thereof, but concerto of constituents of each, 
which eouhl only Iio thus assimilated after each of 
those com pound depositories hod been diriy.dccam 
pored. Though science finds carbon lo be Ike result 
oriife'naction to organize a physical. It may not de. 
I ermine enrbon is nnl n compound because il fails to 
decompose or resolve ll into constituent parts. There 
was u time when air and waler were alike doomed to 
bo simples. The time may come when setenco can as 
readily demonstrate carbon Is nol. ns sho has, that nir 
and wnter arc compounds.

Hoping sumo of your end my readers willicst the 
views offered In reference to reproduction of quince 
trees from npplo or pear seeds, 1 feel I may now watt 
to bent any criticisms on tbo rensonlnga I have offered 
to show wbat carbon fa. If any qoesllons or crltIclima

oro prcMtitad, 1 (ball Ira happy to duly note aud meth 
them,

Thanking yen elaccrely for your patient bearing 
and Ibo privilege of your eduriins afforded me. alter 
mo, in conclusion, fianirJy la say, that white 1 Inlet 
Itctunlly endorse lira views presented, J realize that 1 
have net derived them from nny educational export, 
enecs, but am Indebted mainly. If not wholly, for them 
to nplrlt Impressions, wbolhor they are or are not 
baaed on truth. Pin tine trull.

MIBB HABDINGK'B NBW HUMANITAHT
- SCHEME.

At a meeting bold al Concert Hall, Pbllndolpbln. 
March 27lh, 1800, Mr. I. Biron stated tho object wm 
to pregont a plan for nn Institution for homeless and 
outcast women; nnd thnt tbo Secretary of tbo Trustees 
would read the minutes of tire Ir organization, and ex
plain Iheir position; nfter will ch Mlsa Emma Har- 
dlnga, with whom tbo plan originated, would explain 
more fully tho design.

Dr. Henry T* Child then read ns follows: .
At o meeting hold at tho hou-o of Mr. Rhcn.HHI 

North Seventh street, Philadelphia. Miss Emma Hor- 
uingo submitted a plan for nacli-susinlulng InaUtullon 
for homeless and outcast females. In which they canid 
bo employed nnd inatructod In & pro^reunive Byatem of 
horticuliiiro, Sbo Ibcu requested Louis Belrote* 
hw Rhcn nnd Iknry K Child, M D., to nut at 
TruRtety to hold tho fanda and aid her In making col- 
fact Jous and other preparations for tho catablhhmeDt 
of auch an IiHlllutloik An organization wait thou 
formed* In which Mr* Rhcn consented to net os Presi
dent, Mn Bol rose aa Trenin rcr* and Rr* Child as Sec
retary. It wan agreed io have Aileen hundred topic# 
of the "Outline of a Plan’* printed for dHrlbutkn* 
ami to bold a public meeting llifa evening, at Concert 
Hall, in order to present tlio subject to tho citizens of 
Philadelphia* nnd Goltoft Bubscrljdlons nnd donations

A aubacriptiou of flvo hundred dollara un* presented 
by the Trustees Dr. Child then remarked^ .

««Mv friends* we do not present thh plan m b mere 
experiment* a trial, aomclbbig that wo hopo to neo In 
tbc future, but as a reality—a fixed fact. We believe 
that the Divine will fa omnipotent* ami tho huinnD will 
approximates nearer to It than anything dm. end that 
where there fa a determined will and a rigid cobs canoe 
there can bo no auch thing as a failure. We ask you 
to aid us In this measure* not nlonc on behalf of the 
poor fallen victims whom wo design to rescue from 
sorrow and FiitTerlng, but for woi<rwfi?«. I remember* 
little clrcumetaDCO that will Hlurtnito my position. 
A few years eluco* when Ibo cold blasts of winter 
were howling around ui. a gentleman of wealth, of 
this city* who lives In a niarldo pufacc not half a mile 
distant from the Hall* Burroondcd by all tho comfort* , 
and luxuries that affluence can bring* culled n number 
of gentlemen together, and taid to them: *Ny friend*, 
I cannot sleep at nights, for 1- feel Dial there aro hun< 
dreds and ibou^ands of poor* mfacrnblo human beluga 
In our city who arc shivering with cold and suffering 
with hunger* There are women uud liiile helpless 
children who arc almost ready to perish with cold and 
starvation; «m «iwst rfo •omening/ They combined 
together, collected money* bought, fuel nnd bread* and 
distributed these* and blcned and fed hundreds of 
autTcrings onco; and the result was that this gen tit man 
found he could sleep well; he bad an anodyne that 
was better far than all that tbc physician could furnish , 
him with; fur Uta smile of heaven nnd tbo bicesing of 
the poor were upon him. But I will not detain yon 
longer* I have the pleasure of Introducing you to 
Nina Emma Hardinge* a noble heart cd woman,, who 
has devoted herself* all sbo b(M and alf the fa, for a 
time* at least* to ths establishment of this Institution; 
and. as ‘out of iho fullness of the heart ibo month 
apeak*,* she will now address you."

Bliss Hardinge then said:
••Wore the purpose for which you ere ashed to meet 

here this night* limited by the more attempt tn build 
ap&vuthahw system for a great existing evil; were 
the effort only to relieve a section of Ucd's suffering 
children* wo might refer you to the minuics that bare 
been rend, and call your nifontion to ibc mere detailr 
of ilia undertaking lu hand* which on tlio Burfaco 
simply claims to bo a self-sustaining Inslbutton for 
the relief of one of tbc most hapless and helpless por
tion of tbo community; but I believe there are unfold* 
menta yet in embryo* io grow out of thfa under ink lag* 
bo momentous and influential to ihe foetal position,of 
woman generally* that 1 ask you this night to follow 
me through some details which may al Ursi appear 
Irrelevant to tho subject* but which. I believe* will bo 
found to present a key to the problematical and un
equal position which woman occupies, ibo result of 
which is to visit a crime shared in* If not chiefly origi
nating with man* upon tho weaker* and, in ninny In* 
stances* less culpable criminal* woman*"

Miss Hardinge then went on to describe the anomo* 
Iona position which women holds wilh icicrpnco to tho 
special vice for the victims of which she desired to 
provide; illustrated most forcibly the Injustice of 
fishing open tho more frail and lew Instructed erfml- 
Dal the proscription and *knmc which property be
longed to both sexes5 and In a very elaborate view of 
woman throughout tbe worlds history* attributed thia* 
together with hor Inequality iu Hie scale of social esti
mation, to the original ncecsvlty which In iho prime
val insiHuttona of mankind Aligned tho ascendancy to 
mere physical force and strength—n imsltion which 
with various rnedifications has obtained in every ago 
but the present* whero the unfoldment of the power of 
mind and the superior control which Intellect can 
exert ho over brute force, Inevitably dim! n tehee Ibo 
value of tho physique atone* and must In due course of 
time assign to tho frame* Inferior in strength but equal 
in mind* its just rank In society* Mfrs Hardinge also 
gave some experiences of iho most touching nature, 
amongst the most degraded of tho nnhrtamM point
ing to the true clement of reform* namely* iimsii, 
tendered by a woman whom they could Tespe ot* as in all 
Instances the controlling power before which iholr eta 
was ready to bow down* and might be wholly cleansed 
away* could sho In her InUrtuurBc with them hare 
continued the gentle, human relations for which they 
were hungering, and In tho absence of which they bo* 
come hardened* reckless* the worldta antogonteto* and 
often their own destroyers* She painted in trilling 
words* tho awful wash of life which yearly took place 
In every large city under tho Influence of thte decimal 
Ing vice—the Injury to thn corporeal and mental con* 
dltfon of society In which It prevailed* and the so oft re 
peat (Hl rtVcr MfrtrfropJk* which leaves no tile to toll 
/■but the while face of the Bilent dead* and tbo deep 
mystery of the black flowing river, engulfing forever, 
tho long story of heart agony which drove the ■honre 
Im by night’ to seek the only refuge which ibo cold 
acorn of an unthinking world allowed to Ibo‘woman of 
tho town*1 ? . . '

She spoho of the various attempts at reformatory 
in st Hattons, and the censes of the unlverril failure* 
which they so generally complained of, and finally 
presented some of tho deblh of her own plan. In 
which much attention was given to the aforesaid fail
ures and their possible remedy. The writer of this no
tice has heard Mise Hardinge’s address* and ban before 
him fifty-one pageant copy laboriously executed from 
a phonographic report* mado nnd Lro Meri bed by Dr; 
Henry Child of Philadelphia, who in Ihe midst of hit 
own vast range of useful effort, boa borrowed time 
foon* tho hour* of Decenary rest* to sit op night after 
night, and aided by hfa noble lady, to struggle 1brough 
a task heavy enough for ibo most finished pbonagre 
phfet; and yet despite the great nacrlftca of I Ira a which 
Iblu generous friend, (one of 11 ten Ifardingc'x often 
quoted trio of noble Philadelphian trustees) has made 
—this writer nt least feels Ihat any attempt to paint 
in words the deep pathos* nnd soul-stirring mlftfea, 
which iho npenkcr’ii voice* lone, nnd most touchingly 
earned manner presented, would foil to convey Iha 
real Idea nnd momentous meaning of Lbfa address 
Miss Hardinge* unable to render again ihe broken sen-, 
toners whkb antler the inspiration of a foreign power 
the Cannot afterwards realize, bus entrusted to the 
writer this transcript* and bo can do no better than 
commend. In the simplest pmn<|bte words, the attention 
of the whole world, to a plan whose chief features and 
novelty* are first—Ihe prcvenifon offered by directing 
attention to young* home les*, and III educated girls* 
who may Ik preserved Warnfabed by each a home* 
from the horrora under which older crimfoals become 
hardened* Into almost hopelcM vice; next* the refuge 
opened to those desperate and homeless wanderers In 
whom the work of reform is half effected by^efawuA 
to exchange the loathsome life of rin far honest labor, 
and finally. In tbe nature of the discipline and occapa* 
Hon—the former being kindness and a constant view 
of tbe/tftarc instead of the put* and the latter of such 
a healthful* light, and even Intellectual character* a# 
will at least tend to recall the wanderers back to the 
arras of mother nature ; Mdes. being highly remu
nerative, promising a iurowliitensneo for tho lnstltU*



BA^ISTKB OP LIGHT. W
tai I Mb mA offering en opening fur Ibo foundAtbn uf 
bWUcultarfll tebool for temalea* on a Kkatlffc aud 
progrtwho aynteiiL

M1m Ikrdl W tequenh me to add (bit iho Im# eomo 
forty or fifty tbouMitd dollar# to ralio< An to ttw how 
•K (a tlmply am were J by gift* and *abtf ripl Ion* 
from thoiu who deem her plan (cwiblof the beat method 

' of judging on 11th (mint being to emnmunicoto with 
bur* or Ihkn to her exposition ot thh plan In tbo 
viriovi cities wlicro sbo propose* to lecture for It. 
Sbo Is now making ber second effort lo Providence, 
fl* I*, where sbo has spent one whole fortnight liter* 

■ illy g^lng from ho aw to house to plead for tier "Mog* 
dakn«*.° Her efforts have been met with tho most 
overwhelming discouragement? but her resolution Is 
*a unflinching m tbo ■Irons to of tho InvblWo bout* 
fur whom tho It ’♦the agent" Sho stye; «TbocgU 
tho last atone of tbe building miy bo cemented with 
tho last drop of my heart's blood, ft fall go ftp/” 
She telle me sho hit never attempted to sleep before 
one o'clock any night, employing the darkness, when 

. sho catt l»g no longer, la writing letters of appeal* 
. - Beyond this notice, she purposes to continue, the work 

ia silence for many months, aud rAen fAe icorfJ fall *« 
. . .'AH^yiA ft* p«w «nftrw- Bao Adds: “Many hearts would 

. f‘ bleed fur her, could they but know the experience of 
• ■ even the last few weeks in her painful conflict with 
i ©oldness, bigotry, end Up service.** Still her cry is 
* (ho echo of her woi«eflfe, though invisible, friends:

«’Onward over I ” They have assured her of ultimate 
• tuocesB, and sho declares aha will extort ri«> due from 
■ tbe world* That nono may bo deprived of entering 

1 into Uto Kingdom of Heaven through tho newly opened 
. gate of **La Magdalena/* I am requested to add, eub- 

acrlptioos will bo received by too Philadelphia tras- 
ttaa, Isaac Rhea, 017 Sansom street; Muis Bolroso.

GOT Chestnut street; and Henry T. Child, M»Dm6W 
’ Arch street, Philadelphia* la Providence, by I* 

* Searle, E^o Insurance Agent, 7 Weybossct street; by 
* lira* Wm* ChaMi of Pleasant Volley, Providence; and

-by JohnM, Bartlett, Esq*, Secretary of State, No* 5 
Benevolent street, Providence, It I.; also by Emma 
Hanltoge, 0 Fourth Avenue. New York* All dona* 
(Iona will be acknowledged either by official letter* or

at loti. Tho few great men wire ye I llrd undor lu Dually reconciled to nian. brought-about by a greal 
shadow- bad risen far above Hr teachings. Fur tbe eacriUce. and Uis wondrous eciieme of redimptten, 
great mass of tho people It brought no real comfutI or Thu* Hod Is brought to lost man nod lo cure for man, 
support, 11 war carried elm ply as * custom, *cqul- li Is God afar off, propitiated and bnmgbi neat, 
creed In as * form, H is not necessary to dwell upon I My Ltomte tlml Is nol Chrlsitaulty, Tho kuo Idea 
what In so patent and tro >1 k no w u hi li Istosy > Weary, I of Clirisil n n I ly I* li elp from God, freeqr el ten Hio eym- 
sick, tliread bare, worn out, were pagan lam and Iha patliyof God, flowing out aren unto the dcati on iho 
ancient religions that controlled so large a portion of cress; trickling In Ibu btood-drops from ibo Ihirn-torn 
tho world nt one time. Now Hilo Is always ibe char* I brow aud the pierced side of Jesus Christ If you havo 
acterlntlo of ekapticismi anil II wna very pratiilncnl at {tho holts of God upon your side, fatten sinner, not In 
tho lime Chrlsl canto upon lira earth—men who had your sin but despite your sin, tbmo In UJirfatlanliy 
thought at alt had a reason far above lire spirit of tho (revealed to you, teaching you and prouifalug'ytm help 
old bealbenlem. Jtlsibo want of skeptic Ism that li is *.... ” ‘ ■' .................. - ‘
hopeless. It Is simply a compulsory adjustment of tho 
mind and heart to things as they are, Thonkopllo 
reaches no higher point of certainly than "It may be 
ao; perhaps ,lt law; but as wc have no warrant wllbtn 
ua, wo must adjust onraolvcs to things as iliey aro;" 
and to have fortitude, or reckless levity, or apulby, 
wdcli wc endeavor nol to disturb, te tho highest 
attainment which skepticism can reach. It te with
out hope. It fa without inspiration for tbo Individual 
■oul and the groat mass of humanity, ll ban never 
accomplished any great work. It bus never taken 
auy bold step forward. Tlio heroes of iho world havo 
always been men of falili. Tbo workere of tho world 
have always wrought tn tho sublime conviction of a 
higher end. Mankind In passing Into a stale of skeg- 
tiriam pass into a state of helplessness; and this was 
really tbo condition of tho Intellectual world at tbo 
coming of Jesus Christ White there pagan systems 
were simply the state of opaihy, solemn despair, or 
cold formality, Christianity camo as a religion of hope, 
of Inspiration, ot encouragement.

Tho boo file*

from God, revealing jour line, that yon may ca*lout 
tho evil and leaven which te lu yon, tbatjou way 
purge your henrfa, purify your muIi, sweep them 
clean for God and Cbrfat lo come lo. That dual Iio

.tn the publicpapers, «s desired. «■ J. I.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW ,Y0BKf

' <. : : Bunday Mondngi April 92, I860.
Umostbo na tub BiMSZit or noire sr roan Ann toso,

Tnxr.—In Iho name of Joins Christ of NOzaroib, rise up 
. ■' and walk,—Acre 111,0.
■' Lot us, for a tow moments, consider the oirtuntriun- 
. i «s with wbloh.fbo text la connected. Tho apostles of 

iRiristlunlty hajjust Independently commenced their 
" great mission. Thoir teacher aud their Imrd bad as* 

cended front their eight; but bo premised them a com
forter* the spirit of truth which should lead them into 
*11 truth; and that comforter, that splrll. bad been 

/given. The transactions of the day of Pentecost bad 
' taken place. The people had behold these fishermen 

: and publicans, lately so scattered and disheartened, 
now boldly proclaim tho truth of tho crucified Jesus. 
Thore to that very Jerusalem which had echoed the 

' shouts of clamorous multitudes, ■ that had witness
ed his weary look as bo went forth bearing bls own 
cross; there.afrera brief lapse, stood those very men 
who bad timidly shrank from bls last agony, complete
ly ovorewept by another spirit. There Ihoy stood, 
fearlessly proclaiming that Jesus, who bad been cruel- 

■ fled; balk Lord and Christ. To that despised arose 
: . they now clung os ■ mighty syuiboi, drawing from tt 

that energy, and unconquerable beroiem. nnd gran
deur, of world-wide truth. To that rocky sepulchre

' they pointed as iho trophy of a risen Jesus, iho guar- 
ntity of an universal Immortality. In one word, Chris, 
ilsalty bad risen wllh its glorified author. Its previ
ous darkness and apparent wenkneas, were tho very 
conditions of Its strength; for surely this was no hu
man power that turned these Implements of odium to 
Instruments of triumph; that veiled Itself behind the 
darkness of that third hour, but burnt forth with un. 
nnenchublo glory, that over the gloom of tbo dentin 
slumber shell llio light of the morning, that wrenched 
stray tho bats of tho Imprisoning tomb, and shook 
them aloft la token of victory.

Men might scoff; might call It all now wino; but the 
divine authenticity of Christianity was mode apparent 
in the inspiration it Imparted, In the fruit it pro<tui*<l. 
Ils divine authenticity was made manifest in spirit and 
tn life. Wllh these exciting scones was connected tbe 
occurrence lo whioh the text belongs. Peter and John 
were going up to tbe temple at trie ninth hour, the 
hour of prayer. At ono of Hie gates, which from tho 
splendor of Ite workmanship was called tho beautiful 
gate, they encountered a man who had been daily car
ried and left there, having been lame from his birth. 
Seeing Peter and John, Ibis poor cripple, as hiacustom 
was. asked alms. "Look on us.” said tho disciples. 
Eagerly, no doubt, tho petitioner looked up, expecting 
merely a pittance: little nwaro of tho groat blessing 
thit was iu store Cor him. Then said Peter, "Silver 

' and gold I hove nono, but such as I have give 1 thee; 
In tho trama of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and 

. . walk," And he took blaa by Iho right hand and lifted 
Mm up; and immediately bls feet and ancle bones re- 
velveu strength. And he. leaping up, stood, and 

' walked, and entered with tlrem into the temple, walk

It Is true that many of tbo early Christians perhsps 1 
thought there was Illite hope for thia world, that tlio 1 
consummation of all things was at hand, that tire ma
chinery of the present state of things was about to bo 
woundup. Tills appears very evident la the faith of 
many of tbe early Christians. And, oo far as that Is 
concerned, Cliriellenity was hopeless for this world. 
Birt Christianity, even taking that form, was un element 
of hope. When this world seemed to bo shivering and 
withered, Christianity oncaed the revelation of a 
higher and better state, while this world was passing 
away, it revealed ll merely as ihe sensuous platform to 
spirituous real I tics; aud this was full ol encouragement 
and inspiration to every soul that adopted It. Ji made 
mon strong amid tlio caliunliies of the world, whose 
limo was no short. Il made them broro to assail tho 
forces of tbo world, whoso power was so limited. They 
could march tn glory on to death; they could sing 
hymns 14 tho catacombs; Drey coiild exult tn their 
confessions in tho circling fire; when they thought that 
ail things were transient uud pa-aiagaway; when they 
grasped eo clearly a spiritual reality. But widio they 

.may have been mistaken in tbeir uiensuremctii of time, 
and lirotrtilea of tho eyecdilyapjiroachlugextinction of 
ibe world was wrong, still II is the essential faith of 
tbo Christian to day. To him time Is transient. To 
him the end of all tilings Ie al hand. To him there Is 
tiro same great and. To him spiritual things aro real. 
To hold the transient as merely secondary to tbo per
manent, to see foe liermanent object by a clear aud 
spiritual vision, Is tho essence of reri religion: to day. 
It stands upon tlio same ground as tbo real Christianity 
of 1900 years ago, Tho essential rcliglqp of Christian, 
ity, as tt la spiritually revealed to us, Is a religion of 
hope nnd encouragement to Ulm, ns it was to tho early 
Christian who took hie life fn hie bands, who dted in 
tho amphitheatre or at tbe stake. And therefore I say 
that Ibis Is the Aral characteristic, the Aret expression 
of Christianity, ns It enmo Into tho world, that it is a 
religion er Inspiration, of encouragement to now and 
vigorous life,

oh.iiow wonderfully ll begins to simmer and to work 
undor the dark and rusty and decaying miles of heath
enism. Howsoonyousecthatilwasmeant lo ba a 
religion of time ns well as eternity. Now shoots begin 
to rise, and a now spring-life, like that in nature 
around Us to-day. throwing out its vigorous blossom
ing and promise all around the decaying conditions of 
Hie ancient civilization. A religion of Inspiration and 
encouragement tn Its flrat historical aspects was Chris- 
tlantty- And so Is ft, my friends. In Its view of tlio 
world now. It 1s tiro inspiration of every noble work. 
It Is the real faith of every true soul, for I take it that 
Iho men of tbo largest endeavor, lire men of tbo noblest 
nature, after all, aro men who have more hopes In the 
world Hinn they have fears. That they hove foura, no
body can doubt; but ilioy bnvo fears for the transient 
aspect of things, lor temporary oyolcs and seasons, 
Tbo great result js held in the embrace of warm and 
confident expectation that there Is a better future. As 
much cant as may bo attached to the phrase. "There's 
a good time coming,” there Is something better for the 
world al largo. Tho world is not la Ils decadence. It 
Is not dying, ft Is not withered and hard. It busIITo 
and power. It Is blooming for action.

Tobe sura, Christian Ity shows us a world lying In 
sin and wickedness. It was ono object of Christianity 
to reveni thl*. St. Paul, in tbo Aral and second chap
ters ot the book of Romans, showed tho state ot tlio 
heathen world; the terrible shadows of the heathen 
world projected even to modern times. But Christi
anity came for a purpose, not to batt with a negative 
effect. II docs nol stop with this balking and terrible 

, truth, bnt reveals Iho remedy and tho euro deliver- 
anco. Hie grand apostle himself goes on In Hist epla 
tie to present iho remedy, to give hope, enconragc- 
ment. Dark as aro tho faota revealed by Christianity, 

' it reveals something belter than those facia; ft bus

shown; It most bo revealed; anil Christianity foes for. 
ward conquering indie conquer. It te to destroy ao well 
as lo build up, lu rebuke is well as to lielpi but Its 
greet newer It to assure you that Ibero is help Lr you; 
trial there Is balm In Gilead end a physician there; 
that there Is Infinite sympathy in Coil Almighty, that 
touches you In the salt sir, and kindles In you lu the 
warm light, and la lo bo around you all thoduys of 
youiTifu. How little do you appreciate it I flow lit
tle do you feel that It Is all covered Uji In the dying 
u tterin cea an d II vl ng man I testations of Jostis; th at no 
mofber’scaro for you has been more thin tbe symbol 
of God's care; that no father's lovo bis been more Ilian 
the hint token of God's love; that Infinite sympathy 
yearns over you, and waits for you, io give eaecl to 
the blow for the right, to Cause the death of tin and 
the life of the gooil, to give you inspiration and en
couragement. to ray to you, "In the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk out of your 
alns.”

That Is the tendency and tono of Christianity as re* 
garda Individuals. For all true conduct and achieve, 
inent in life, we need Hie Influence of Just ruche spirit. 
If 1 have spoken of human possibilities, none the less 
true la ll that I would also urge, the need that man has 
for help. Mun his possibilities, but man also has a 
need for help, a need for deliverance. And that we 
also are to consider In Christianity. It gives Ihe 
needed help, the very help lint man requires. "Come 
unto me,’’ It says, "all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give yon rest." Help from Gad, help 
needed, hotp freely glren, Is the charaotertetia of Chris
tianity. To be sure It hsslta rebukes for sin; and It 
has especially its rebukes for Klf-rlgbloousnsss. I do 
not know ot any plica where Chrlsl kind tea into such 
a lofty Indlgaatloa, and even that Is tempered with 
sorrow, as ho dots when he confronts tho sin of self
righteousness, the broad, phylactery religion, tho 
"Stand by I ata holler than thou” religion, the re
ligion that lays heavy burdens upon man's shoulders 
and will not put forth a Hille linger to relieve them; 
iho religion that tocks up the kingdom of heaven, aud 
does notenter itself and decs not suiter them that wore 
entering to como la. Oh, there Christianity gathers op 
a terrible majesty of spirit and bursts forth lo rebuho 
the wrong spirit that refuses the truth; but even that 
is tempered wtlb Boinclbtrig of compassion; for bo says: 
"Alaa for yon. by Merlies," "Alas for you. Scribes 
and Pharisees.” lint oh, my friends, wherever there 
Is a penitent hope, wherever there Is a trembling throb 
of trust, or a genuine teur, It comes mid lays Its kind 
hand, tender as the hand of Jesus, and says to the 
lame, crippled soul, "Rise op, needy, sinning, suffer
Ing ono, rise upend walk?’ .

And what encouragement do men need, what help 
do they need, more than ibis, lo help them but of 
Ihoir sins when they have Iho tcTriblo sense of sin—to 
help and remove It all. when paralyzed by tho thought 
of tbelr evil action t for I verily believe you will And 
helplessness and despair ono oftue deepest elements of 
increasing sin, otdesperate sin,-that becomes so bard, 
coed that It seems as If God could not himself burst 
through IL Yon will flail Ilie primary, original ele
ment to be hopelessness, Ihc feeling of men that they 
bnvo been bad, and cannot do well—that they have 
done wrong, nnd there Is no hdpb of deliverance—the 
Istiraaclitliib fooling with which they era plunged Into 
society, like tbo poor, shamed girl who lias lost charac
ter and lost hoiw—the boy who for Ilie first time In his 
life fans committed a dishonost act, and been exposed 
and denounced and shamed before tbo world. You 
have made a criminal of him. You might, perhaps, 
by overlooking it with a gentto rebuke, to show him 
Ills sin, have made a mnn of him. But you have made 
him to be merely ashamed of hte sin. to feet that there 
teonly contempt for him, end you have made a poor, 
miserable convict of him—you have done tlio worst 
you could do—you have crowded the law upon him, 
and have moshed hint under it. And now ho Is a 
Koor, wretched, humbled mao, with no help and no

The real thing that mi™ man Is to feci that there 
la some hope, some hope for humanity, some good In 
ano, thnl God sod Ubrtet nro helping him. It doos 

. not como from any conviction that Uio law Is good and 

. righteous, that tt Is agalaal him. But it la when Iho 
' slonor comes to himself, end fools that there la some*

works, everything bearing Upon bumiin ntfecIfoiiL 
Itttjth tug joroiu, as well avail that ratrtaken chop 
row, everything robtiklng slw, or cry till rig eallIng to 
duty—nil tlite Is Ulirfattaiilly. Moro ami moro do wo 
nckuowlcdga ll. Hrienrocomes, wllh Hi starry crown, 
and casta li al Iho Irei of Chrht, Ari brings Ha ctn- 
blciu* and works, and dedicates them to llml spirit. 
And nil life Is becoming mura nnd mom impregnated 
and Inspired by the religion uf J«k.

1 think llml tho falliioss and completeness of Hfo Ie 
iha teal feel of enjiwinout, tho real spring of aclioii, 
Iho real ground of appreciating *11 things; for they 
nil spring out of thnt centra of love io IM and lore lo 
man. This appreciation of Ilia relatione of God und 
man, which (fee nl tbo very heart and core of Chris
tianity, Instead of taring tho dwarfed, cramped, arbi
trary thing which mnny Pavo conceived it, Ie of nil 
things tho freest, llio truest, iho noblest, uud ibo most

tfouiid Hik dwpkf lieul, tho veil will pari IhMnow 
^Imlmet#our free emUao mid full ctuimunM, Ihan 
whfrt listening to meet thcpt furauko mo nut* tut 
turn my feet from the porUh of tho ^Hrlt-hlid* wkro 
bleak and barren lillla arha*aiid wintry whiifeWl 
drear mid lead mo through the mjIkiwci! gate# that 
open oft the plain* of unfading verduro* where tint un* 
celling flong# wend up from among the uuwitherlng 
bonglidofllH tree* of 1’aradlM* along too pellucid 
water# of tho river of I Ko, where rdgoe perennial 
Upping*

comprehensive. Lime, crippled Sectarian Ism. rise up 
■nd walk. Don’t sit Ibero smothering yourself In tho 
bandages ofyourfarmnllly. Poor an |>eratl tlon, taking 
Iho name of the Bring Jeans, and making ll ibo agent 
of your misery, rise up and walk* Oh mnn, take tlio 
evil mi well an tho good* God rends,' with bravo heart 
and faith nnd courage, and como forth la tbc beautiful 
tem|>lo God bu given us, tho life of nature and of 
eternity. Oh. my friend*, tho point stands Just here. 
This lu the appeal tint Christianity nmkts lo ua, to bo 
true lo our noblest selves. It shows us that wo are 
lame and crippled, that wo ore outside tbo great truth 
of God In Christ Jasna. It bu rebukes for our sin, 
commands for our diligence, appeals to all that fa ten
der and all that in right within us. Il has something 
more than thfa. It lias a majestic summons for ua to 
be worthy children of God. lo rise from the darkness 
within, from our mean, sensual and basocomplalntsof 
poor experience, to rise Into tho freedom and glory of 
children of God.

ff to-day we aro conscious that wo have resisted that 
majestic summons* where are we? If wo are living 
without God and Clirlst In tbo world, where aro wo? 
Wo are Iho staves of expedience. Iho tools of policy, 
drifting upon tire Aeon of onr own appetites. The poor 
man at the gate of the temple was not in half a* la- 
men table a condition as wo aro, untcM we know tho real 
freedom of tho gospel of Jesus Chrlsl; Iho real fuspl 
ration of his love In Ils purity and its power. Weare 
lying al Ihe beautiful gate of the lemplo, God's tem
ple of life aod light—spiritual communion; with all 
oitr earthly possessions holding hut Ite more pittance 
that tho lame may gel from the parsers by; with all our 
cajoyment, enjoying only the passing sunshine.,the 
mere flicker or tbo moment; wo are at the gate of tho 
temple, where wo have aol vol entered, lying in the 
bondage of sin. living selfish, mean. Impure, base; nnd 
religion frames to ua to-day, and Christ cornea to us, 
through tire poor preached word of the earthly preacher 
tt may be. through the feebleness of human utterance 
ll mny be, but wllh nil majesty and assurance, comes 
not merely to rebuke ua for onr Blns, lo warn ub from 
wrong doing, but to touch whatever there te of hope
fulness and manliness tn us, that his spirit may bo In 
us to eel Us free, comes to us, Inmc, crippled, lying at 
the beautiful gate of the temple, to you and me, to 
every bound and fettered and tinning soul, and thfa fa 
what ho says—oh heed ll, oh hear It—“In tho name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, die up and walk,”

THE DYING MOTHER
Our alpha wOTununwroiie, and profuroonr tenri^ 
For ihe wc teat, wm Wdy. mid wo loved 
Iter much, Freeh in our memory, nt (roto 
Aiyteterday, layclthoifajr Bliudlcd*

Th* youib of nature leered bouenth the tun. 
And |iromlwd glorious ijiniibwd; o»d w huaria 
Woruglnd, nnd round toem danced the Ughteume bleed 
In healthy morrimeut, whim tMlngi camo, 
A child was torn; and tidings come again* 
Thatehd whogavy ft birth Waack# te daub* 
Bo swift trod sorrow on tbc belli orjuyl 
Wu gathered re und her bed* omt Hia mi r knee* 
In fervour auppllctilon to ilia Throne 
Of Morey, and perfumed our prayers w|tU tight 
Sincere, and peal ten toil teats, and Iwks 
Of flelf abasumcni; but wo sought re slay 
An angel on tho earth, a spirit ripo 
For hesten; and Jicrey, la her Jove, refused, 
Most merciful, us off, when teeming least I 
Hwtgiwcloui when ihc wmed tho most lo frown t 
Tlio room 1 well rem cipher, mid tlio bed 
On which sbo lay, and nil tbo faces too. 
Ths crowded dark nnd mourofatl/ around* 
Her father there, and mother, banding stood; 
Ami down ihuJr aged cheeks fall many drops 
Of bit tern cm* 11, r bustami, 1 do. was i h urc,. 
Ami brothers, and they wept; hor slaters, too, 
Did weep awl sorrow, comtortlvsB; nnd I. . 

Too, wept, though not to weeping given; ami all
WhUlii tho hpdw woo diduruu* and kid. 
Tbit X raincmbcr well; but bolter tilth 
] do rctuomtar* »»J will infer forjtal, 

’ Tho d>lppoyet Thal oyo olune ww bright. 
And brighter prow, M nearer<l««th approached; 
At 1 have aeon tbo jluuUo Utile flower

»>

dHWty,snetlout' TheyitoiUrtAmHArM’tartjK ■ 
Wotlby of iho Spiritual origin »rilM fwnu'M 
llquho and the Hultima! fate, mil J Iw dec* h* ™£!? 
ilica, as a fraud. Iio feels •all’ ^a'Ltljy * l?X2!f/a___ - 
Written by Mr. Uqulro, biabiindfraclB^rvhiriWs Bobu 
WsoqtiltemiConrclousOf.

A.—I do out desire to iutrudamj'fclf'ipd'i yon, gat- 
ilemen, bull may bo ablo nt soiae fuliitd time, to mid 
somewhat largely to your ideas upon Ibis subject, aufl 
wilt do so hereafter. . ■ , „

II.—1 am quite welt awiiro wliat it mind tlwd 
science most requires, end I am far od®- I’1'** P™'!~ 
io add, that 1 have perhaps a higher respect for sucn, 
Ibas my friend the ntloruoy, aud *o you, may tru« ■ 
wo ever do chance to meet again, I shall bear such 
need In mind.

O.—Kind gentlemen, will you a!torr mo thank 
you for your strict attention, and to regret, if 1 may- 
your inula. Hay a kind Providence guide oud protoct 
you. and keep you in Christ Jesus. : *

While Um sheers Mo passing through tko press, - 
the writer lied another opportunity, on iho evening of 
iho Ifilli March, ot testing tho iruth of these pheno
mena, In tho chambers of a Barrister, In lira Temple, 
Two Independent witnesses and himself and Mr. 
Squire were present. Suffice it hero to record, that 
ogaln tbo several phenomena of rapping, moving ta
bles, writing by an unseen agent, touch, ringing or n 
bell, nnd medium writing were repented and subjected . 
lo tbo most searching scrutiny. ’• ;/: ■

Tlio writer can only renew cho expression of life un
qualified Itellef that these phenomena were prod need 
by some unseen agent, nnd lint it was utterly and . 
entirely ent of Mr. Squire’s power io perform them by 
legerdemain, bad ho been so disputed. The writer 
may bo allowed lo add bls impression that any one 
acquainted with Mr* Squire would nt onco acquit him 
of attempting such an Imposture, Still this is not 
important, Inasmuch as tbe opportunity was not given 
for such an attempt, ’ - . - ■ !

Tho wri ter of tho abo ve narrall vo solom lily rc-aeseria 
tbo truth of every Incident detailed, all of which 
occurred In bls own house and presence, and: In that 
of bls friend X, He can now no more doubt iho

BFBING REVERIB8.

nr a. y, x’corus.

Look fairest in tho silver team which Ml, 
Reflected itom tho thuMcr ctond that soon ‘ 
Cmne down, end o^r tbc desert scattered hr 
And wide helurclfaou* Bbo made*sign „ •
To bring tier bab^- twaa brought, and by hor phteed* 
Bbo looked upon ho faca that neither smiled 
Kor wept* nor know whu gnted nj*oi» *tt mid laid 
Her bond upon ho little breast, und Bought 
Vor 11, with look that roomed to iionoirMte 
Tho lu^vone.utiutlcniUobteMl nite, each 
At God to djingimrente only granted. 
For Infante left behind them In toe world* 
**Ood hoop my chlMl" wo heard bor w»y and heard 
Komoro Tho Auxd of too Covenant 
Was coma* whI, faithful to bit prom|ro. Blood. 
Freiarcd to walk with her through detilli'a dark vale. 
And bow her oyea grew bright, and brighter otol, 
Too bright fur uttra to look upon, BUlfum d 
With many icon, and closed without a cloud* . 
They ari, ao toll tho morning alar, whlch guot . 
Kot down behind the darkoued west, nor hM« 
Otewred among the lemprote of the iky, 
But mclit away law the light of heaven*

*iM^f Cmine ^ Kmt*

ing, nnd loaning, and praising God.
Consider for a moment what a thrill of rapture must 

have ran through the frame of that poor, lamo man, 
when he beard these inspiring words and experienced 
tbelr efficacy. Long, on, haw long, bad be set there, 
borne like an Infant In its mother’s arms, and placed 

. whore that which ministered to bis necessity at the 
; name time aggravated his sorrow; for the strong, tlio 
' proud; the gay, the venerable, the noble, swept through 

' that boauttnil gate. They might pass undorite glori. 
. Cos archway. ’Iliey might mlnglo with thoworolilp- 

era. They might return to tlio Joy and action of life, 
' And oh. happy faculty, they might go whore ihoy 

' would, walking upright and vigorous, But through 
- the long day ho must lie there, a weary, helpless man, 
11 depending upon charity. It may bo ho had beard of 

the new religion and the now teachings. Noy, as ho 
' crouched there close to tho temple, probably bo bad 

' caught glimpses of the face of Jesus, as ho passed to 
. uni fro. Iio had heard of tho disciples, no doubt, 

, who wore producing so much excitement. Perhaps 
even he determined lo test.tbo spirit of tho new faith, 

' by asking alms. Poor, feeble roan, better things aro 
■ in store for the. than silver and gold. Tho spirit of 

tbo religion of Jesus of Nazareth la not tn form", 
In obtrusivoness. in splendor; but this one thing It 
doos; bctowall superficial-cravings, it penetrates to 
the real want; You are In need of something more 
olfectualthansilvororgold. You arewcak, broken, 
helpless. Yon shall bo so no longer. Intbanamoof 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise, up and walk. What Is 
this? Your f:et and ancle bones receive strength.

also showed tlio way io remove than.
I know it rfqulte a favorite Idea of men that thia la 

a world In ruins, a world crumbldd away from some 
first estate higher anti better. I see no proof of it. I 
eoo no proof in tho natural world, that this world is 
iho ruin of something bolter. Everything seems to 
show us progression, gradual upbuilding, rising from 
the germ to higher life. That Is Uto testimony of 
geology. That U tbo testimony of science, os far as it 
can look into things. Tbo world has been growing, 
and is perhaps Incomplete; certainly incomplete as to 
moral status. But It Is not a world tn rains, as it is 
revealed to us. Neither Is human! tyrevcnlcd to us ns 
in the condition of ruin entirely. There Is unbelief, 
and sin. and terrible need lu humanity, Lamo from

You are vigorous, upright, ono of ibo moving multt- 
. tude whom you have admired and envied. Great are 

■ 'your praises, gushing out In wonder. Great is tho 
■ ' wonder of the people, who have beheld yon; some of

Thom, a poor, week cripple, and who now behold you 
islanding upright end strong. . ,
, From this tlio apostle proceeds to argue Ibo divine 
authenticity of Christianity; and' from thia point I 
proceed this morning to argue tho aplritandslgnili* 
canoe of Christianity, and lo urgo what Is lie peculiar 
tone and tendency. It la true, tn gathering lllustro- 
tlons from iho Bible, we must not press pointe of 
analogy too far. Wo must not make tbe aspects of 
tho physical miracle to cover all the aspects of tlio 

. spiritual and moral work which Christianity does, 
, because Ibe two things rosy not be precisely alike.

But thia lathe peculiar foot of tbe Christian miracle, 
when it works a wonder, that It Is wrought by Jesus 
Christ or his apostles not only to exhibit In ibe par
ticular instsnceTho beneficent clflcacy of Christianity, 
but to exhibit for all limo the meaning and real spirit 
of Christianity. The miracles of Jesus were miracles 
othenllh, miracles of inspiration, miracles of encoor- 
agemont. Through every ono of them runs the spirit 

.. cf *‘Jtiso up and walk* la the name of Jesus of Nuzu- 
, retb.” What I wish lo establish is, that through all 
. ibo religion of Jesus Christ, and through tlio entire 

gospel—through all the clemcntaof Christianity—tho 
same aplrlt runs: "In tbo nsmoof Jesus of Nazareth, 
rise op and walk.” It is a religion of inspiration; a 
religion of encouragement. This Is something that 
needs to bo felt, for ll cannot be denied that even

Its birth pcrhaiH Is humanity; Jame from Its birth, 
and yot more vigorous In possibility, as the lame liran- 
who lay at tho beautiful goto of the temple. It Is 
merely tho negative state attar all; the truth dwelling 
In tho darkness, and religion In tho insufficiency of 
humanity. Christianity ig a positive religion. It 
comes with a power io help, and also with a revela
tion of possibilities for you and rao, that may bo 
helped. It 1ms a grand word even for prostrate, weak, 
needy humanity, ft has the grand watchword: "In 
tho name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and 
walk.”

its power and efficacy Is not in the preaching of to
day; ft Is not In saying to humanity Individually or 
collectively. "You are |>oor, niioeralilo, crippled; you 
are poor, weak, bound; there Ie no health or help ia 
you,” Hint Is not tbo function of Christianity, H 
says, "Poor, crippled, aud bound as you are, there Is 
health and power In you; in Hte name of Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth, rise up and walk." Christfaaily Is a 
partner, an accomplice. It Is the inspiration of every 
bold and noble and generous blow for man. It has 
stood Arm as tho rock, hard os Dio flint, againJt every 
mean, degraded, depreciating, bigoted view. It says 
to those who would fetter thought; Unfetter it. It 
rays to tbosa who would cramp humanity, I At It go 
frac. It says to those who nro Vonud tn the darkness 
of superstition, or lying in ibo shadow of bigotry. In 
tbe name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and 
walk. It denounces all oar modern’ reactionary views 
that would take os clear track to the past, that would 
tell us that every bold word for freedom has bean a 
mlstako. tbat every charter for human liberty is but 
the withered autumnal leaf merely indicating the de
cadence of tho world; It denounces the reactionary 
movements that would carry us bock te tho narrowest 
Interpretation of Christianity, that tlio strong should 
rule the weak, and the rich tbo poor, that given 
authority to trample iho mean and weak In the dust. 
I say that Christianity opposes all those reactionary 
movements. It justifies, It authorizes. It has in
spired every bold word for freedom, every battle stroke 
for tho right, ovary effort that loosens tho chains, 
every outstretched bind to uplift humanity. It Is the 
Inspiration of every bold and terrible relentless oppo
nent of despotism and tyranny. Jis voice is heard in 
tbo aspirations from ihe dungeons under Austrian 
thrones. It wakes the dust of Italy until ll becomes 
beautifully animated with power. It Is in terrible 
opposition to all wrong, to all oppression; nnd tyrants 
must tremble while Curlslinnlty is in tbo world. All 
Umt has brought a free, noble and generous promise of 
good, all that says the races shall bo uplifted, that 
chains shall be broken, and humanity bo one, all that

Christianity has been used to darken nnd to depress, 
that It has been made Iho agent of introspective tor
ture; that those who have taken It up have been bnr- 
dened by il; that It has been not a tight but a shadow, 
not a help but a clog. To know Ilie real elements of 
true Christianity, to know tbo actual work it accom- 
Ettahes focus, la ono great step towards Ils reception 
y us and our cheerful acquiescence tn its require

ments. It ,ls In 11 lustration of this that I wl;li to 
gather two or three points from Ibo text; two or three 
suggestions lending to illustrate this general traih. 

. that tho lone and tendency of Christianity is that of
Inspiration and encouragement.

, Flrat. then. Christianity gives ns an encouraging 
view of tbo world, an cueoaraging view of humanity 
at largo. Christianity Is eminently a religion of hope, 
a religion of restoration and of life. This is Ils posi
tive character; and H is eminently a positive religion. 
Look at It os It stands contrasted, at Ils flrat appear, 

tance In tbc world, with tho ancient religions of heath, 
qnl>m. Heathenism was dying out. Il had test all 
Na practical power. Il bad no consolation, no Itisplr-

prophesies freedom, rcdotnjitloti. restoration to man* 
kind, is the offspring and Inspiration of Christianity. 
Upon its banners and lu its trumpet penis. In every 
Utterance It gives, is "Rise up; in tho name of Jesus 
of Nazareth, rise up and walk.” It Is tiro bright and 
hopeful view of iho world, and of humanity at large*

Ab eo I say In Iho next place, and it Is hardly 
necessary for me to soy, that as tlio religion of Jesus 
Christactaln regard to humanity at large, so does It 
oct In regard to Individuals* bea, oven respecting 
private eins, sins In tho personal heart anil conscience. 
01111 it la a religion of inspiration, a religion of en- 
couragoment. Ila power with tho individual Is to 
awaken that which is best in him. You may alwaya 
know, I ihluk. when Christianity Is preached in Its 
truth and power, not when II really makes us feel 
worse, bitt when It makes us feel belter. It may 
awaken in ns, and docs awaken in us, a sense of sin 
and of our baseness; but, after nil. It Inspires us with 
a determination to Oo something belter, and gives us 
help to do something bolter. Tbe revelation of Chris
tianity is the revelation of Infinite sympathy and help, 
God sympathizing with man, and 1 should say as the 
great expression of Christianity, God reody to help 
man. This la very different from tho idea that a great 
many have. God reconciled to man Is the utmost and 
highest expression of somo of our theologians. In- 
atoad of having man roooncllod to God, God Is to be

thing lu him lo bo cared lor. There lo something In 
everyman to come track te—something, thank God, 
thnt sin ban not washed away. Christianity Bays, 
••nils yon can come back to:" and ll gives us its help 
and encouragement. It Inspires us lo rise out of our 
sins* '

So, my friends, in ail tlio action of Ufa Ihore is nolln 
Ing a man wants more than inspiration and encourage
ment. Bymnd-by, to a great many people, life grows 
stale. Same great grief cornea upon them. Some 
J;roal sorrow overwhelms them. And they any, "What 
s the use of lirlng. now that all is gone?” A now 

spring comes, and It comes not to them. To them all 
la an arid doserl: and they run Into morbid misanthro
py and suicide. Christjanlly never leads men to take 
that dark and desolate view of life. While It reveals 
to us tho fact of life’s trsasltoriucsa, while il gives us 
the sense of the iranslenl, Itgtves in, also, the sens* of 
Iho permanent. It sheds tlio rays of eternity upon tho 
things of life. It does not encourage a uo'pondiog 
view of life. Wc have no right to take ll away, Wc 
have no right to say, “Vanity of vanities, all ia vani
ty," Nature Itself Is very good. 1 have seen il the 
past week, with tho new mantle of spring, with its 
green leaves rising Into life, with Its tender buds, like 
lltllo hands of prayer, lifted up to God. And I know 
the world "Itself fa good. Milk itself Is good,”

Hero Is Iho point that Christianity Is to convince ns 
of practically—that this life, though it la not enough, 
though 11 does not completely satisfy tho soul, though 
wo become exhausted If wo rest upon it, though we 
need tbo help of higher hojura and batter inspirations 
io do our work well here, and lo see life tn its noblest 
aspect, tt te not all; that wo need something beyond 
life. Uh, Christian, tlio great roveatingof life does not 
make life meaner, but grander. It docs notmake your 
work, your familiar homo duties, of lltllo considera
tion, but of great consideration. That Ib Ite beauty. 
Ittsllko our modern astronomy, which, wblle.lt re
veals tbo littleness of tho earth, reveals Its grand con
nections, and shows it linked together in a grand 
chain of being, which really adds to Ite grandeur. Bo 
does Christianity, white It reveals tho IransUorlness, 
allow tho greatness of earthly things. While It shows 
ub eternity. It prevents that balking weariness and dis
gust of the soul that comes io men, sometimes, when 
they say, “Wliat la iho um of living? Wballstlieuso 
of trying?" If you live merely for tills earth; ll ianot 
ofmuchuse; Ifybullvomcrelyformoney.orbusinoss, 
or tire temporary Joy you may pluck nowand then, ll 
Is not of much use, But If you nro making al( things 
tho etcnionte of spiritual education, leading to aptritual 
work. It is of great uso.

Yob, men aro balked and disappointed In tbeir busi
ness, and life grows dark lo them. Thetr Joys pass 
away, and life la heavy. -Dear friends drop.from Uicm. 
and all Is void. Then Christianity comes In, and it 
says. "Oh, weary soul, collapsing Into faitbteasnoss, 
lying ilka a cripple al tbo beautiful gate of the temple, 
there is enough for you to do; there Is enough for you 
lo live for. There is InAnlty all about you, each eter
nal being sheathed In flesh, a creature of Immortal ends, 
thoujdi now encased in limo. Why, ait down and do- 
apond. when every affection of your nature may bo em
ployed, when every noble thought may bo excited, 
when every bravo emotion of your heart may still bo 
calledoul? Donot ell down and despond; hot in tlio 
nemo of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk. 
Uh, mnn* lame and wounded, rise up and walk. Uh, 
poor sensualist, with the wlae eup tipped over, and Its . 
uitterlces upon your lips, spurn.IL It never was 
meant to All tho immortal soul. In the name of Jesus 
Christof Nazareth, rise upand walk." Life’s achieve
ments are made grand, satiety, disgust, despondency, 
are rendered impossible, as ihc inspiration of tbo roll

. gion of Jesus enters our Inlnds and hearts,
Finally lei me urgo upon yon tho truth that lo tho 

completeness, tlic real worth and efficacy of our Indi
vidual lives, tbc religion of Jesus Is a great, essential 
clement. I have already spoken of false views of reli
gion; how men havo taken li ns a very depressing 
system. Bomelhfog io make them more melancholy. 
Religion Is regarded by a great many as dwarfing our 
thoughts, A religious man is thought not to bo a 
manly man. Wc look upon the man of thowlil with 
little scrupulousness of conscience, who lakes hold of 
things by lire handle, and moves them without stop
ping to debate questions of conscience, aa * ntrong 
man. Wc thl ,;k the religious man may do very well 
In Iho closet, or thechnreb ceremonial, but not for tho 
great ojieratlons of the world. People have been sym
pathizing with Iho childhood of Christ, with tbo wo

A few weeks since, tho feathery snow-drops* tossed 
and whirled by tho wintry blast, came circling down, 
and mingled Ina cold embrace as they settled on tbe 
ground and clothed tbe earth with a garment of spot
less white. But soon through the parted clouds 
peeped tho smiling sun. and wore tho mantle thread
bare, followed by a mild and gentle shower, that quite 
disrobed her of her tattered winding sheet, lo exult In 
her now-born vigor, os she bared her bosom to the 
geniat warmth of an advancing, wooing sun; then si 
lent but busy Angers began to weave her a bridal drees 
of rich and varied hues. Soon, through the brown hue 
of ibo withered grass, jumped Ihc lender blade of 
green; and as old So) advanced to greater heights, and 
teflgthened his dally visits, Spring, in all her Joyous 
freshness, camo. Already the daisies dock iho vale, 
and bland winds klA tho anemones. The awoci sleep
er (a awakening beneath tbo forest trees, and buds are 
swelling on tbeir boughs, and from around onr dwell* 
lugs, and embowered groves, cornea floating on the 
morning air Ute gushing melody of tbe feathered song
sters, who have como from tbeir southern homes with 
tho balmy winds of spring. Wo drink In, with a sen
suous delight, Iba early zephyr, as It comes freighted, 
from its ramble.among the flowers, with delicious 
odors. The lambs frisk unrestrained o'er the meadowy 
green,.and the calllo wlaifully snuff tbo fragrance 
rising from tbc forbidden verdure. It la a feast more 
to be desired and relished than tho savory viands, or 
rarest dainties of tbo epicure's table, to ramble out 
o’er theaconted fluids, when the orient la lingod with 
tho rosy light of dawn, on a bright resplendent mom of 
spring, when nature’s smiling face greets you where'er 
you loro. Look abroad, upon tho beauties that every
where surround you. See. far In the boundless other 
of the West, * single star, lingering as if loth, yet 
forced lo go. before Iho advancing rays of light ft 
fades from view, and all are gone from where, lately, 
millions were shining from afar, or lo thick claateis 
dazzled In night’s Jewelled areh. Above the eastern
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The following Illustrations of the physical manifesto* 
lions of so called Spiritualism occurred in tbe houso of 
Ibo writer, on Uro evenings ol tbe 2Qth and 20th of 
February, 1800, In ilia presence of two of Ills friends 
and himself,. through the mediumship of J, IL M. 
Bqulie. Esq*, of Bouton, U. B,, al present on a visit In 
England. Tho ■ writer of Hite narrative solemnly 
pledgee lila word of honor to tbo strict and literal ac
curacy. and to Ibo careful sifting, by himself hnd bis 
friends, of every statement contained therein. He has 
tbe honor of a slight professional acquaintance with 
the Bresldeni of the Royal Society. Ho Is a member 
of the medical proferaion. and a graduate of the Uni
versify of Cambridge. Be ties classlllod iho physical 
manifestations which bo witnessed on these Iwo occa
sions, by which they will bo more readily narrated 
than If n strict chronological detail wore given.

1. Sa^inj—Tho rapa on iho dlnlug-table were 
■loud, frequent, and intelligent—i. e. they responded to 
the wish of ibo medium, imitating hie ra|W, rapping 
the numbers requested, and giving responses by the 
alphabet lo questions put.

The writer te positive that no attempt on tbc part of 
Mr. Squire, artificially, to produce such raj» as bo 
beard wuuld have succeeded. .

2. Mttiag of 'Mkt.—Tho dinlng tablo, a large, 
heavy oak table, live feet by eeven feet, was frequently 
lifted up and moved about the room, and this not by 
any of the four poisons present. Again, a writing
table, on which the four witnesses seated themselves, 
was twice lilted orer, wllh a strange, unearthly facil
ity, and they landed on ihe Door. These two tacts—tbe 
raps and movements— life writer Is fully conscious can 
only bo received by tliow who hare faith al I ho In his 
accuracy of statement, and In bls power of observe, 
tlon and detection of fraud. What follows requires 
only filth tn Ihe truthfulness of hte narrative, .

bill, recline the golden clouds; then, rising from thsir 
sweet repose* they stretch across tho azure arch thoir 
dappled wings, whose purple tinge dellos the painter's 
magic touch to add one more perfection to this rich 
drapery of heaven. The cowboy nimbly trips o'er the 
dewy lawn; while front tho low-roofed cottage hearth, 
lazily the vapory smoke rises In (hniastlo curia; every 
blade of grass, leaf anil Dower, la decked with dewy 
gems, glittering in tbo rising sun; o’er hill and vale 
como the gushing carols of tho winged songsters; and 
still more rich titan oil, uprising from his downy couch* 
the meadow-lark poors forth his most enrapturing song. 
In strains of Hottest melody, that rolls the Iide of mem
ory back todays long past and gone. Yet, ahiid all 

This living beauty, as I wander bock to the sunny vale 
of childhood, and tho bright and happy hours of youth, 
when Fancy lent her fairy Bugera lo paint our hopes 
and alms In golden hues. Hie pensive sigh wells up 
from tho bosom. And why T Nature la Just as liberal 
with her radiant smiles its of old;'sbo still veils tho 
sapphire sky with a gorgeous drajiery of purple-tinted 
clouds; sho still clothes iho earth In a dress of brilliant 
tints, and rich and varied dyes; tbe balmy zephyrs kiss 
tbo chock as blandly as tn days of yoro; tbo mountain 
pines atilt wave their coats ol perennial green, nnd os 
gracefully bow lo ihc pawing breeze. "FIs true that 
tho pearly brook, that camo leaping down from its 
mountain homo in Joyous freedom, now languishes, a 
prisoner in the dark, unyielding pipe, and mores In 
sullen silence o’er its slimy bed. And where stood tho 
vine-clad cottage, with the silvery smoko rising from 
lie humble hearth, where quiet benuly dwelt, now is 
hoard, echoing front a massive pile of barren walls, Uto 
Jostling din of hurried wheels, and tbc dinking strokes 
of Ibo rapid hammer, white tho lowering chimneys 
belch forth sulphurous clouds. And from where stood 
tho age-bent mill, with its moss-grown wheel scattering 
the limpid spray, the busy burn of clattering wheels* 
Incessant whirl grates hnrelily on tho cor, Andadown 
the shadowy lane, where Elsie and I, with laughing 

. hearts and chattering tongues, plucked Uto early print
rose, now stretches the iron rail, along which tbc 
mighty, snorting iron-homo sweeps with fearful speed. 
And Instead of tho unmeasured carols, of llto milk 
mold’s song, stealing softly to the ear, the startling, 
shrill whistle of ntcam echoes o'er llto valley, tmd 
pierces tho hidden recesses of tho deepest detl. And 
where tho light-hearted cowboy, with Ms auburn locks, 
tossed In sportive glee, leaped along tho well-worn hill 
side path, stands tho aged man, with silvered head 
and saddened heart, gazing on his native vale, and 
once his own, but now n stranger's home; while be. 
Death tho green mound, where tho violet blooms, nnd 
tho rose yet slrepetln worms riot o'er the onco lovely 
form of my early companion in childish sports, my 
foster-sister, Uro golden-haired EHe; and although Ihy 
yellow curls now mingle with tho dust, nnd tbo lustre 
of thy deep bloc eye Is dim la death, and tbc melody 
of thy voice is hushed in tbo silenco of tho grave; yet 
Ihy spirit still Uvea In mystic realms, unseen by mor
tal eye. and wanders among the flowers, and dwells 
amid the beautiful of earth. And now I hear Ure soft 
whisper, lu the ear of my inner soul, of thy genUo 
spirit, and feel conscious of Uty soothing presence hov
ering round Uris mutually cherished spot. And oft In 
other lauds, when laid upon the couch of pain, Kelt 
thy breath upon my check, as thou fanned my fevered 
brow. When a few more suns have run their measured

,3. IFnriog by o# Hnrrm riyem.—Mr. Squire held a 
fiencilon a sheet of paper, with one hand under tbo 
able. It was rapidly aud audibly written on, and 

then pulled forcibly oul of hts hand and thrown across 
Ibe room. Cu one sheet was written the surname of 
tbo writer, aud oa the other, "01. Oirry lAou." (Un 
the chimney piece in tbo dlning rooiu la an illuml- 
natoil card with tlic versa from Ilie Psalm, "Oh, tarry 
tbou tho Lord's leisure,” Ao.)

Furlbor, the writer placed below the dintng.tabte, 
on tiro occasions, * piece uf blank paper nndacedar 
pencil. The Are. partly wood, was burning brightly. 
Tho four persons present formed a circle, with their 
bauds on the table* Writing was distinctly heard on 
ihe paper. On examining the paper, the word •■God” 
was three times written In a cramped bend, and on the 
other occasion the writer's surname.

No ono-preaonl had tho slightest chance of even 
touching the paper either before or after It was placed 
by tbo writer under tbe dining.table.

A. Xioyiny Bdttt jfa^iRtj an Aecorefffin, broakvay the 
Cedar Pamt, Ac., Ac—A small hand boll placed on 
the paper under tlio iolih, and tbe hands of all four 
persons present being *11 tho time, as before, held on 
ibo table la a circle, tbo bell was frequently anil loud
ly rung; the number of limes asked was rung, and the 
bell was thrown about the room, and thrown on to tbo 
table, by some unseen agent. An accordion, similarly 
placed as the bell, was played by no human agent or 
Eower. end 11 was also freely moved and jilayed while 

eld In Ibo writer's hand. Tlio eensarfon there pro
duced resembled a Wie of u strong lish at a Uno. The 
bell was tossed about, and twisted and played with as 
if an sjw bad it in hie paw, and also wrapped sp In a 
pocket bendkerchief which was on tho ground. Tho 
cedar pencil, on tbo writer expressing tbo wish, was 
snapped ia two. and onc’balf thrown on tho table. 
Tlio chairs and a book were thrown across the room, 
falling ns lightly os If they were an article of clothing. 
While the boll was being ployed with, the writerwaa 
Avo times distinctly touched on tbo teg under ihe table. 
The sensation was most unpleasant. Me. Squire was 
also about this time, as far as tbo writer could judge 
In tbo dark by tbo sound of tbe voice, lifted about Iwo 
feet In the air* This was accompanied with marked 
tremor aid nervous exaltation. .

0. Liftini) llbiUAI mid imH<tf:a large Titlie.—h 
heavy circular table, made of blrcb. and strongly con
structed, was lilted a aoroeraet Inilho air and thrown 
on tbe bed, the loft band only of Mr, Sqolro being 
filaccd on Iho surface, hts other hand bold, and hte 
egs tied to the chair on which ho sat, Tho table was 

afterwards twice lifted on to tho head of tbo writer 
and of Mr. Squire. Only a strong forcoapjilied al tho 
farther side of tho circular toj> could hive produced 
this result. This force Nr. Squire, m Is evident from 
bis position, (standing close to the writerat one point, 
of Iho circle, with Ills hands tied,} could not bare 
exerted. The efforts of the writer lo prevent ibis lift
Ing of the table lied no influence on ihc strange, unseen 
force apjdled lo lift the table thus against bls wish and 
force.

At thewrlter’B request, this table was afterwards 
smashed and broken,0 and one fragment thrown across 
the room, the table al Ilie time being held by the 
writer and Nr. Squire. This occurred In half a 
minute. The writer bos Bince vainly endeavored, 
with all bls strength, to break one of tbo remaining 
legs. Tho otto broken was rent across the grain of the 
wood. Tbo noise of the table thrown and knocked

physical manifestations of (*> oritai) Spiritualism than 
he would any other fact, an, for example, the. fall of 
the apple to iho ground, of which his acenes Informed 
him. . As stated above, there was no place, or chdneo 
of any legerdemain or fraud, in these physical magi- 
featatiane. Jio is aware, even from recent experience, 
of tho impossibility of convincing any one, by a mere 
narrative, of events apparently so out of harmony, 
with all our knowledge <>f the laws which govern tho 
physical world, and ho places those facts on record 
rather as an act of Justice duo to those whoso similar 
statements he bad elsewhere doubted and denied, than 
with either tbe desire or hope of convincing others. 
Yet, ho cannot donbi the ultimate recognition of 
facie, ot tbo truth of wblob, bo fa so thoroughly con
vinced.

Admit these physical manifestations, and estrange 
and wide world of research ia opened lo our inquiry. 
This Held Is now to tbo materialist mind of tbo last 
two centuries, which even In the writings of dlvlnss 
of Ibo English church, doubts aod denies all spiritual 
manifestations and agencies, be they good or evil. 

' Bal to the thoughtful reader of the Word of God, 
the recognition of spiritual agencies la no new doc
trine, norts It so to tlio student of ecclesiastical his
tory. Tbo writings of tho fathers abound wllh Blate* 
meats of spiritual manifestations* Singularly enough, 
in the Apology of Tertulllim, wc And a reference to * 
physical manifestations similar to those wo are boro 
considering. In speaking of the Christian miracles. 
Ito stye that they have been imitated by persons who. 
by forming a chain with lliclr hands, obtained,by 
means of divining tables and chairs, mlrdculousTnant- 
festallons. In the narrative, fn tbo Acta, of the dam
sel poarcered with tlio Bptrit ot Python (i. *. of Ibe 
oracle of Delphi,0) and of tbe evil epl ri Is at the com
mand of the Jew oxorclsta, lo both of which Instances 
tho spirits are spoken of as a personality, and as recog
nizing tlio Lord Jesus and tbe Apostle of ibe Gentiles, 
It Is mlcrnsting to compare tbo commentary of divlnce 
who admit tho existence of spiritual Agencies, with 
that of llioao who deuytho samo. Tho painful egbrl 
of tho teamed Lardner, in tits CHdibilUgof tit Goqxl 
Nitfory, to explain away tbe noser of that spirit of 
Python, which dwelt In the damsel of Philippi. Is a 
curious illustration nf how men twist tho plain narra
tive of Holy Scripture to fit tliclr own notions and 
theological tenets.

In surveying Ibis now world of thought opened to 
him by tbc physical manifestations hero recorded, tbo 
writer feels it duo to bin position distinctly to slate 
that Iio docs not accept tbe Interpretation which tbe 
American sect, terming themselves Spiritualiiti, place 
on these phenomena. Ho docs not Twlleve that ibo 
raps and tablc-tlltinga, and strange fantastic freaks, 
which he hero records, ore Ibe acts of tho spirits of tho 
departed, nor of their efforts to communicate with tho 
living. Still less Ie ho prepared to receive the doctrine 
that the trashy* cdmmonplaco evangelical dicta* enun
ciated by mcdlum.writing and raps, aro communica
tions front the Spirit of God, In support of tbo truth of 
Revelation. It is hfa opinion that the doctrines of tbo 
Spiritualists, as set forth In tlielr American and Eng
lish writings, lend, in tlio few instances in which they 
sonr above vulgar credulity, to materia I let teaching of 
tbc most objectionable kind. It is not ibe place hero 
lo enter Into Ibis wide question; only in recording his 
belief in tbo physical manifestations here related, tho 
writer has felt It due to himself, as a member of the 
Church of England, to guard against tho Implication 
of thereby accepting tho opinions of tho American pro
fessors, who have related end theorized on such mani
festations.

The writer would lo conclusion odd, that tbo strange 
physical manifestation ho has related, remind him 
more of tbo vagaries of Puck, In tbo Jfidiwnmtr'o 
Xigh D>tae>, or of the wild scene In tho Walpurgis- 
nacht, in Rriur, Dian ot anything else.

Al any rate, believing os he does, that reason is ihe 
highest attribute of bls nature, and the reflected Imago 
of bl* Creator, the writer cannot accept as emanations 
from the Spirit, revelations of a spiritual nature Ineon- 
Blatant with his Intuitive conceptions of the nature 
and attributes of God, He cannot trace tbo dignity of- 
the Divine power. In breaking cedar pencils, and ta
bles, or ringing bells, nor its wisdom In the mild com. 
muaieations of the medium writings. Ho believes that 
if God meant to reveal to him that Ibis Bnlrllunll'm 
was tbo work of His Holy Spirit, Ifo would not hhvo 
given His will In tho very bcathcnhib oracular rnnnncr 
here recorded. Ho falls to nee anything like Dlvluo 
wisdom or Divine power, In these unreasoning medi
um-writings and grotesque physical phenomena; and 
he desires ibo aid of those belter qualified tban him. 
self to explain Iho nature of the unseen agency which 
bo here attests, ills own Impression la, that tbo pow
er Is simitar to That manifested at the Delphic Oracle, 
and by the ancient sorcerera and magicians; and ho 
believes Ihnt the sjilrit of Python, silenced by tho 
Incarnation, has revived, with some of its ancient
power. M, Il; C. P,

0 Tlio opinion of ichohra li divided on the question of Ibo 
oracle of Delphi, ** to whether ll poasOBictl the power of 
answering questions relating to tho future, or uero merely re 
skinful contrivaueo of priestcraft. Cicero’s tcttlmouy fa 
Kotiilro: "Minot id quod negarl noo poteet,ulrt omnem 

taterlMn porvcrleHmoe. multi* Mccnllsvcrnx fnttel Id oracu- 
lum." Buch wit Milieu i opinion; "The oracles arc dumb,’’ 
Ac., Ac.

msntysldo of Christ. They havo yet to sympathize 
with the manly ride of Jesus Chrlsl, to find ino true 
man In hte spirit of bold achievement, brave work, 
lofty courage, grand executive performance, all spring
log forth, inspired, enlnrmd and ennobled by his faith.

1 look upon Christianity to-day as more and mare 
coming out in its true mission; stepping out from the 
doisters to which It lias been contlned, tbo rituals tn 
which It has been embalmed, tbe formalities under 
which it han been scaled, os tbo stone before tho sepal- 
ebro, coming to show its Inheritance in til things, to 
show ibo children of God that nil things nro theirs in 
leaven and earth. In life and death. All science, all 
art, everything bcaullfal in tbo creation of genius, and louuus, uuu » ,aw juv.v oy, ,ug* uutv wuiuicu.jjo ■ 
everything glorious in tho manifestation of God's ” currents, and hurried tbom in thoir numbered circles

rounds and a few more Bprlnga have warmed life’s

about by unseen agency on tho floor, while tbo writer 
hold Ito, Hquire't katuit, was really awful nnd mysteri
ous, and it was impoaihlr for Mr. Squire lo Lave taken 
any purl in tbc operation, ■

C. IMkm Writioy,—The sudden seizure ot tbo band 
of lbs medium with a desire to write, anil the writing 
Itself require to be seen to be credited. Tho writer 
contents himself with adding to this record three of 
tbe messages thus written, and aftcrwnnls. with some

o The phenomena retried In Ihli section were ntl per. 
formed In Iho dark, with a screen teforo Hie Are aod In sho 
presence ot the whole party, a candle being tram lime to 
time lighted. The hands or Nr. Bqnira were held by Ibe 
writer, who Is a* positive; as ll Is possible fora witness lobe, 
that Mr. Squire neither oonid nor did rid or contribute lo 
Iho production of rbeeo phenomena.

Tho writer la ot coarse aware ct Ihe objection, foal foe 
dark offered tut opportunity tor fraud, nnd that ll Is frith In 
hie honesty as awitneu and capacity** no Investigator of 
phenomena, opposed to all hie previous prejudices and views, 
which most detcrmlno tho reader how for he tony lo capable 
of deciding th Is question. He Ie mnai positively nt orirdun 
that such fraud was onilteiyond utterly impossible and Im- 
pntcllcfola.

BIBLE SFIBITUALISM REALIZED. '

' flow very cemOirllng the thought, ■ .
■ Thatwoby angol* hero orotaugbt

. Dlrloo and boaveilly Itdngu; ■ 
That wocan too tbo bettor land, 
And counit 'u loved In glory standi 

Oqopnranl etretcb thoir wings. , '
Thal kindred, darling ones, vodenr. '
Bo loved and cberltbcd by ua here, '

Do matt, ns free to face, . . •
Do tetl at of tbelr iblnlogway, 
Or Adwere tbit uniio by nlgbu by day ■

Of irlomph, rich by grace.
Wlio prompt m oh Ute> tolltome roid, 

. To lovo of mao, and love te God— . .
■ Trao bapptacn to rare;

Who meet at nt Iho hour of prayer, ■
And hooding with uee meekly then*, . 

■Bring inuilo on tho air. ..
Allthlilsmlnotandmoraibnntbla, 
Tho be til of Uiengbi* tbo soul or bUlt, '

Their ttarlll glories pour
Ujion iny mind; without iho trances 
A* th In lug one* to mo udvincc 

From neavcu’* eelcillil etiore.
CTorlurown, Jferr., Afareb. ISO), 110111:1 A JL

Boastiko.—Boasting Is sometimes oat of ptace. Wo 
were once amused at bearing a gentleman remark that 
he was a bachelor, as was his father before him I " ■

"Mother,” said a little miss, "bo all the folks mailo 

of dustT" “Yes, iny darling; you know the good 
book says so." “Well, then, colored folks mtiri bo 
made of cool dust, aint they, mother J" "Hush 
child!" _______________ _ - ■

Cold prayers are as arrows without heads, ns swords 
without edges, as birds without wings; they pierce 
not, they cut not, they Oy not up lo heaven. Cidd 
prayers always freeze before they reach heaven. ■

Forrest, the tragedian has expended over one bun died 
thousand dollars in his attempt to free himself from 
his wifo. ' .

A toper, meeting bls qtian darn friend who bad lain 
out all nfght, said-—"There 'a nothing-like Chtintgi 
tho alwaya pnta me to bed when I como home drunk I"

•‘There ’» a brandy smaah," as ■ wag u!d, when a 
drunken man fell through s pans of glass.
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OBDED AND GAIN.
Without gain* or Iho hopo of It, we understand very 

well that Utile burine?# would bo done anywhere; but 
we know as well that a healthy com pell lion I a needed to 
keep down this love of gain to a proper limit, and con
stantly bring back men to rat tonal views of things. Tbo 
fave of money* for so mo high, ulterior end. bone of 
man'a strongest Instincts, and can hardly bo rooted 
out of lifo niitorc. Bo far as Iho acquisition of It Is 
likely to aid In tho accumulation of tha truest wealth 
for a person* It in to ba reckoned a nocesrity in o ur 
present social coniUtlon. but when (hopaxmfoii comes 
fa and ebutB oat of view the ptiqiaie. it fa lime tha soul 
stopped la taka Its bearing# anew, (o sec to what end 
nil tblblabor fa conducting.

The love of a fair gain in burinesfl io legitimate and 
propers else a man could not hope to live by hfe own 
exertions* Bat tha feverish desire after great aud un
deserved gains, that seekb to rob another of wbat is 
properly bls* slashed and daughters all goad and (rue 
renttmenta that cimnco to come in ite way* cats up n 
man's heart as with canker, seta him Into fita of envy 
al the good fortune of others, and mokes him greedy 
of all we a! lb for Its own Bake, rather than fora high 
end and purpose—this fa something (bat blots and Jo- 
face# human nature alt around uh, and deserves tho sc- 
verest criticism. If not tbo moat unsparing denuncia
tion. ,

It is of tilts very tendency, however, that thoughtful 
poraana, and persons of the largest regard for (ho race* 
have the most anxiety; not that It fa' of a character 
that will not. In duo limo* become eradicated* after the 
human family shall have gone through Iho usual term 
of d tael pl I do for (bat end; but It stands In (he way of 
all present progress, obstruct# advancing purpose#, 

» vitiates (ho vision, onddn brief, ctotea up tho avenues 
of the heart against the entrance of all ouch influen
ce# ns are necessary to any sort of growth and develop
ment. Where there uro only Incidental obstacles to 
growth, la tbo shape of faults and rices, there I# no 
lack of hope for their timely removal; hut where an 
absorbing and ovor-maslorlng passion erects Ite bend 
and assert*Buprcmo control on behalf of its sceptre, 
denying all access lo any oilier Influences or Impulses 
from without that would fa too least detract from Its 
eelf-axsumed authorHy* it la plain that the entire na
ture of tho man la in danger of befog carried away 
captive forever.

This greed—this insane lovo for moro than is cither 
rational or legitimate, for vastly more than grows out 
of (he character and Ite forces, anil for accumulations 
without number or end, fa a giant among vices—a (cr- 
ribfa ogre In tbdr midst, swallowing them all up and 

, devouring them; and, worao (hah (bls merely* llde
vour# (he entire mao along wilh it. ft may bo called 
a (over at first* but It speedily passes to’ dclirfam, and 
(benco to positive and permanent insanity. No other 

. acqu fall lout nave those of money, aro able to satiate Ite 
ravenous maw; nor does oven (hat suffice to perform 

- the service, Whatever Is merely tovoly and gentle, 
with which IC chances to come ia contact, it blast# 
with a breath m poisonous as that of any hideous 
dragon in allegory. Nothing in Hfe (bat fa beautiful, 
or noble, or exalting, tax any chance for He accursed 
favor. The holiest tiro of tho human heart aro rudely 
snapped asunder, when ite own ends may thus bo the 
better subserved; and as for ite conceptions of duty 
and responsibility, it enter fains none eavo those which 
are pricked into it# flesh by the iron pointe of criminal 
law.

Gain fa lawful,‘but Greed eats everything up. Boat 
dy can gel on very comfortably and healthily with (ho. 
aid of tbo one; but tho otter onto out the very heart of 
all genu Ino existence. Aman may make a fair and 
proper gain In his bustaess transnatfonA. and not part 
with any of tho riches of hit manhood; when, how 
ever* ho ntlempU more, binding out both body and 
soul to the labor of overreaching* of taking advan
tage, of practiFfog deceit and fraud, in the bonds of a 
worse then Iron Indenture, ho deliberately caste both 
bquI and body into Iho torment* of hell. Ami thia fa 
a hell whose worm does not die. and whoso fire fa not 
quenched. Hat wbat fa worse, loo, if that be possible* 
Roclcty suffers from the In AI vid uoUa wrong inn ratio 
not to bo computed by tlm standard usually termed ge
ometrical; bfa evil, which ho doe«* bllgbta everything 
and every person with whom ho comes In contact; ill 
nround him, there is a circle as if blasted nnd burnt by 
fire.

' Whore mind fa so free to develop itself as it ia In our 
own country* it moat necessarily become active to a 
degree unknown in tho previous lilfttory of too human 
family. As a natural consequence* wo find that human 
thought has. flrot of all, applied Itself, with a bold* 
ncss* Intensity, and patience, too* that may well bo 
esteemed wonderful, to mattera that chiefly concern 
the comfort and convenience of poraonain the social 
slate—that Is* to lire subject of inventions. No conn, 
try on (he face of tbe globe ever equalled ours for the 
number* skill and vast variety of Ite Inventions; #11 of 
them going mainly to relieve tho race of the dmdgery 
of labor, and thus afford them more time and koJina. 
lion for their own pereonol improvement. That Is iho 
teMtfenry of the thing; of com^e. considered near to, 
Ilia de#i<p Is—simply to construct aomc labor saving 
apparatus (bat ahull prove popular and bring money 
to the pocket of tbo Inventor. In oilier directions* 
too, than that merely of mechanical Invention, lathis 
ago productive beyond all others. Men’s heads are 
buzzing full* all tbo lime, of what aro styled “no* 
t1on?i” we coll (hem ideas* Same are substantial* 
and Bome provo lo bo only ghoul# and shadows; still, 
all brains are haunted perpetually with some sort# of 
thoughts. Tbo grand purpose would, perhaps, bo best 
characterized by Buying* that everybody wanted to 
improve* fa Bomo way hitherto unknown or nndevel
oped, on wbat his neighbor had dohO before him. 
And (bls spirit It Is—of unrest and sleepless grasping 
after the yet unattained—that fires nil (Iio movement# 
and plans of this unpirsIcUcd age.

Hat just hero again comes up, Hko some monster 
with hideous crest erected, (he unrelenting. Me riles#* 
coneclenceleBs, Eclfalcfttroy Ing spirit known by the 
name o (Greed. J t devastates tbo cn ti re land. I jci a 

■ man but stamp bls individuality on bis (Imo, in iho 
mniraer alluded to, whether by an bumble or a preten
tious method, and Greed reaches out ite skeleton hand 
to snatch him and cat him up. Tbe age has no greater 
enemy; no tyrant could exercise sock remorseless pow* 
«r in bis work of thwarting all noble devices, and 
overturning all generous designs.

Let us briefly illustrate; The so styled rrfiyiGtir 
proas, w well as that which la merely •reu/or— but 
which growl# and snarl# for Um former from setiHi 
considerations—of course preach honor and honesty in 
all-deal tags known between man and man* and osten
sibly labor to make (he world practically better and 
more indy fraternal. All right; nothing could bo 
more to onr mind. Bol It make# one feel decidedly 

- faint-hearted for Me frith fa prc/a<fay ho man nature. 
’ when he dfacorera that all this sound moralizing, and 

all Ihfa pattern writing OQ hebolf of truth, and fair 
dealing- and honesty, gives forth, on pressure, notb- 
tog mom than wind; fa other words, that however 
pretty these theories of universal honesty may bo as 
dubjoctflof advocacy* they mast needs contain some

secret exceptional clause when reduced to practice. 
And, off fair lrk1* It fa made mortify I ng ly apparent 
tW I hew preachers aud prater# are no bctterablo to 
carry out tbelr I henries in person Ilian tbo rest of 
hum unity in general* nor aro, indeed, my less open to 
the Maiiithlimcnteof great tempt nt Ions.

Wo rewer! what must Lu patent to all reflecting 
minds* (hat Greed fa not (Join, and bvar# to It no 
Imnent relation* Greed corrupts and destroy# (Im 
spring# of healthy action, white thin only stimulates 
them Into their proper exorcise* If men were wire 
they would not alm after sp much: the material man 
needs no more than enough for J fa own uses, but the 
spiritual may rati on ally—nay* mint—make demand# 
forever and forever. Wind people acquire more Hint] 
for some healthy, beautiful* and rational use* they get 
at a fearful cost indeed—tho cost of tbelr own soul#. 
They in ay bo a st that they fed no such sacrifice now* 
and that they have no fears of ever being incommoded 
by IU but no deep aplilthal law can bo evaded or dis
obeyed, as sure on the Almighty Father and Mother 
aro present everywhere to administer them. And If 
men generally would alm to secure Just that amount 
of material wealth and good for wbkh their spiritual 
parts had use, and only that, they would soon And 
that they hod cornu Into that dhlno relation, both 
with thcmwhcB and one another, which Is the secret 
of all harmony and happiness In (bls world or any 
other*

llopcfhl for Mexico*
England to beginning to Bhow practical tig us of do

I ng the right thing for Mcx loo* a Be r all. Capl d I nA Id- 
bum, commanding officer of the British vesreta of war 
at Vera Unix, addressed a loiter oa tho 2Mb ult*, to 
President Juarez, congratulating him on the gtorioim 
resistance the city offered to Mlmmoa* and renewing 
tha effort# made before la. the name of the English 
Government for the establishment of pegee fa that dis
tracted country. Tbo Minister for Foreign Alfalfa of 
the Constitutional Government answered la the name 
otJuarez, in an elaborate note, defining the petition of 
ibo ConstllutIonel Government* allowing by reference 
In history that peace cannot bo restored while the 
Priests hare power to conspire, as all comditutlnn# 
which have been either framed by legitimate represen
tatives of the people* or accepted by Ibo people them
selves, have been overthrown by the Priest*, who will 
not accept anyth Ing short of supremacy, which they 
alm to exercise over everything In Mexico. The note 
goes on to compare the conduct observed toward for
eigners* both by tho Constitutional Government and 
by iho Renettonkta. to show that the former, notwith
standing it ba# not been recognized by I he Ministers of 
England and France* han compiled with (ho obliga 
tlons of tho country, and afforded protection, an far ns 
posable, to foreigners* white tho Jailer has committed 
most shocking ouirages, of every kind; that (bo Gov
ernment was desirous of seeing an end put to the din- 
traded condition of tho country, and was ready to do 
everything consistent with its duty to bring about a 
Bell loment in which Iho sovereignly of the people 
should bo acknowledged* and tho great principles of 
civil and religious liberty be scoured.

PolHicnl* '
Tbo excitement on political topics, during ilia put 

week* has been quite up to fever host—fl fair foretaste 
of what tbo summer la likely to bring forth for us. At 
Charleston (Iio mercury has talked os loud as ninety 
degrees and human passion# have managed to touch a 
point oven beyond (hat. A tier all has been said and 
done* wo tbfak wo should like anything bettor than fol
low fag politics for a living; It 1s mighty poor bush 
ncas; ll may appear to “pay” very well today, but 
to-morrow you are out loose from your moorings and 
flong Into the current again. What are coifed politi
cal conventions do not. In the true reuse, reflect the 
popular pleasure; they rather lead and direct the popu
lar will, after controlling it ho that It becomes merely 
secondary and submissive, availing themselves of their 
advantage. Bay what we will, it la well that Ibero is 
a silent body of men to this country, Intelligent* 
thoughtful, and determined on behalf of virtue, who 
rcture to mlngfo id (hl# riotous way in tbe scramble 
for personal profit us connected with politics* and may 
always bo rolled on, when a crisis come# in public af
fairs. to put forth aK their honest exertions for the 
cause of rational liberty aud unfettered development. 
Tbe conventions pass these things by.

y>inen> Among Cattle*
Tho latest accounts Indicate that tho disease, which 

tt was the object of tho Jtassacbuutta Legislature to 
atop the spread of among (he herds of catlte owned 
throughout the State* has been making ravages boyond 
calculation- Tlio sum of ten thousand dollars was 
originally appropriated by tho Legislature to make good 
tboir necessary losses to the farmer# whoso creature? 
were thus destroyed by authority of tho State* but that 
amount has been adjudged far too small to pay for the 
cattle It fa found nccOBaary to destroy, and the Blate 
has been appealed to a second time, through Iho Gov. 
error, Tho latter has given his j^teon al nUcniton lo 
the business* visiting diseased herds In company with 
the Commissioners* and wltneNfiog the slaughtering 
process himself- Wo think there ought no longer to 
bo any feeling of Jealousy between farmers and mor* 
chants in our cities, after slating the fact that, in order 
to mike up the deficient Blate appropriation, the mor 
chants of Boston have already sei on foot a subscrip
tion, oh anxious themedves as agriculturists can bd to 
May the progress, of a dlwnso from whoso cifecte all 
alike aro made to suffer* ll Is now feared, however, 
that the trouble bos gone farther than was at Ursi 
thought of.

Ufa a fort that penpfe 1Mh(t In northern and r«1il 
dlmMe# drink* w * hat It. more and more flory Ihpiort 
limn Ihnre who rerldc In tlio totfor tailtodc** Pbpb 
ologfat* may (Ktrhap# account far IL Theodore Porker* 
now In Europe, ho# given life attention parllcnfarly to 
Iho drinking hall to of tho^o nation# Hint dwell In tho 
upper ami tow or latitude# of (bat quarter of tbe globe; 
and recently published* in a loiter* life view# on (he 
matter They arc of tudi gene rd fotcrcrt. and con
tain a dngh pregnant Migtriion of #uch wide mcnm 
lug, tlmt wo extract from hl# feller lo tho following 
extent:

“in #m rtaht* the European a consume aboui 0*fioO*fl004nM 
gritoM of wine. In Frmuv* Icbvw out of account Hie pul uro 
lathi which It tint p1uii||hixl ond tlio forc«t*,or Ihu octm! 
umlifo land onir Atni la iterated lo (Iwcall'iru of (hn gra|^( 
Yet (hero nru liiiinenrttdltUte-U whew #0 wino con be ralml 
at rib I acu ll tinted that tlio guteriuiieni rem rm jmkoli 
appear that the people of franco dduh BtoOOO.OOQ giHomH 
ulnr, and ilio caktitatiun la that (hr Amachi Ib uol ninth 
Icon ihnu LQUtMXKlMK)I Yet J Don't believe* hi tho yr ir 
fata, thrto won w much dnmlivime^a ammu; Um AtKNXMMXI 
l»eopki of franco #n among iho A0W.W0 Vankor a of No* 
Kiigfaml t l hare been four mouths ac Itomr* Ihero DTO nine 
diupB owryttoeni; I nm out uf duure from Hire* to tlx lionrv 
nUuy* atri I hnto never yet even A man Uruok; now and 
th eh oh u 1b uh1 rrjf. never in to x te*ted The Ita inunt, I Uilfan t, 
frolic!i, Ao., aro quite temperate. Thuy drink their weak 
wino wilh uiilcr* and when they faku liquor*, ltl» only a 
Uttlo ulnerfnl nt n time, |uhtch ihH n not m^ho K BpMHful). 
1 do n’t betkra Ihero to n far In all tody win re Turn nep np 
od drink nun and water* gin tna|. wnten «tc I'xmdro 
dr I# Mug 1» nut <u tho taste uf tlio people. Ju tho North of 
Europe, and cron ku Hwlltertaml, 11 la not bo. Thu Fneih?u 
without help Dura Iho tilth Wil Ko >tth, drink about WO ar 
TfMXfMX^WKriluiis of beer every year, «ol tu Biwukuf Iho 
whin, Bphllr. Ac. they take to umh It il<iwn w|lhaL Thero- 
todtoiikcimeeut Ro you ilmt ft lu BcaWioavfa in ffolfamf. 
oihI Norito Germany, flow iln you think Ihu AmrrlCto* will 
■etite Iho ilrlnli quentfont Certainly not by liking merely 
to water, lea, rafter, Ac. Wo chall have more beer* porhn|« 
return to tlm making of elder, mid certainly plant rlnci 
where they will grow. UrutikeiniCBt to Buch a rnonitrani 
and ghaetly «vlk 1 would do almost anything to got rid of ll. 
Uul 1 eoiUBtlcnea think wo hnvo taken tho wrong lrack. 1 
am ptad to bco tho Hcento taw Introduced to tho New York 
Legitim uro, and think It will do more good Hita our Now 
England ichcmo of prohibition hy force/*

“ Bln spiro my.'*
The story goes (hat a criminal action Is at present 

pending nt N.plCT w»1 net nn English gentleman’* 
clerk, fur” Ira piety nnd llespbemy." it 1* alleged, 
among other things, against him, tint "ho declares 
that the miracle Ofelia blood of Bi. Januarias was a 
trick, and that Kernot {an English druggist) con Id 
make bolter by liquifying tbe condensed1 blood with 
chemical preparation a." Another piece of evidence 
brought Against him was "Ercrdaes on iho French 
Participles." from which the following passage Isen*, 
iraotod. described by tho Judge instructor M ■• sinning 
with religious irreverence," in saying thnt a beautiful 
and attractive woman is moro than an angel— "C'ctuil 
nn ango bion plus qu'un ango, c’elalt uno femme belle 
ct chsrmante." Tbo person accused la out on bait- 
paid by tale master—and the case is as yet omlecWcd, 
But just change iho blood of St. Januariua into ono of 
the ■•miracles” recorded by any of Ibe writers of tbe 
••Gospels,” nnd bo who presumes lo cxerclto bls rea 
son upon the matter, even hero In protestant nnd en
lightened America, la at once placed underbonds of 
quite as odious and henry a character. Huw mankind 
love to atone for tbelr own shortcomings hy making a 
racket over those ot oilier people 1 Wo need not, any 
of os, go out of ourselves to And a world full of eln, 
that calls for Immediate correction.

Henry V* Wright nt tho Uld^koa,
Mr Henty C. Wright* (ho fearless champion of hu

man freedom and of womanta equality with man, will 
lecture at the Melodeon on Sunday* May (Jib, at 2:45 
aud 7:30 r* u* Subject In (ho afternoon, 1‘Human 
Destiny dependent upon Unman Organization,1* In 
tbe evening, “Human Organization dqwndent upon 
Maternal Condition# ”

Mr. Wright baa formally years devoted much limo lo 
iho tirerough fovea ligation’of tho wbolo subject of Ma- 
temity. and to tbo effect vf Ante-natal influences upon 
children; and Is, therefore, fully competent to give 
much Important and invriuabfe information upon tbl# 
subject, upon which tho masses of iho people are so 
ignorant; and* besides, ho will not withhold from 
speaking plainly from any motives of false delicacy* or 
from fear of calling down upon himself the analhomis 
of that venerable dame—Mrs. Grundy—or any of her 
very numerbaaand rwpretaWe progeny, but will speak 
“Jllghl on/* uttering plain truths In plain language. 
Those, therefore, who fear their motfexy will bo shock
ed by bearing thia subject of Reproduction (rented be
fore pronipmuoun audiences, had bettor remain athomo* 
while those who realize the importance of these sub
jects to tbo future well befog of our race* both phys
ically and spiritually. are invited to attend.

Tbe Hccvptlni of Ibe Pope's Hull In Homo,
Tlio fulmlnatlon of tho Pope’s bull excommunica

ting the Sardinian government* look place on tho 281 h 
ult.* and io thus deearlbed by a correspondent of tlio 
London Times, writing from Romo:

Tlioiirest Pape) bombshell* or Apostolic pop-gun* hi# gone 
off; Yesterday, Id tlio morning* * brow I sheet of printed 
paper wm pasted upon tho doors of 8t John of LMeraiLOf 
St PetcFtt. In tlio Vatican, on the plUsri of tho Onncdferfn* 
of tho Carin. mhI *t tho cornor* of tlio Platra dl Fiori—tho 
plMMBolltalally designated for iho promulgation of ril Wlr, 
That paper purported to iio (Iio Excommunication M«J°r 
agnlnnt tho HaRlInlun govern wont, "all H« minister coon- 
•cllam HxHtorv and favorers* panderore and gubotwochs 
f/acccndferi «d inrricantij who hid al nay time hwl a hand 
In bringing about lb«dishonor of UlO Blslc of tho Churchy 
It Is couched somewhat In tlio sama terms m iho ono 
fen iichcd ngalait Ike 11 ml Napoleon, town# promulgated In 
St, Peter’» on iho SOib, bo llml my anticipation wss wrong 
only by one day.

Dedication.
Tho new chapel on Tufts street Somerville* near 

Rostan* was dedicated last Wednesday evening to dm 
use of Spiritual lata- An address and prayer were made 
by Samuel Graver, entranced. Remarks were alio 
mndo by L. B. Munroo. Judge Ladd, of East Cnm- 
bridgo. presided.

Tho chapel* which will acai over three hundred per
sons, was packed to overflow I ng. Tills chapel la tho 
property of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tufta* whoso liberal 
donations have reared Tufts College. Tbo chapel 
stands In the immediate vicinity of tbelr rasldenco, 
and will bo used in (ho future for spiritual mootings.

Another DiftCiiMloii*
Elder Miles Grant and J. B, Loveland are to hold a 

discussion In tbe Mclonaon Hall, In this city, this 
week.

QHwtfoN—“Can Man’s Immortality bo proven by 
Science, Philosophy, or Revelation ?”

J. 9. LovRbANb, nffimatlvo; Eman Mil&3 Grint* 
negative.

Wo aboil report and publish this discussion at onto, 
so that it will bo ready for delivery in two or three 
days after the done of the discussion.

Spiritual Lecture* In New England*
Dr* Randolph fa now ready to receive Invitations to

leolure on Spiritual Philosophy* Science and Religion; 
also on Health and Disease, Physiology', Clairvoyance, 
Mediumship; the Origin of Man* (this lecture will bo
illustrated by a life-size portrait of the connecting 
link between animats and man.) |Io will examine 
disease and prescribe for patienta also white In (ho 
places he may visit. Address him at this office.

IL <). »WMW*
This well-known healing medium has become perma

nently located in Baltic Creek, Michigan* and is now 
ready to receive patients. Hi# method of healing is 
by manipulations and the admin tetralion of' rented tel 
agents. __ ________ _________________

Milter abd Grime# DincuRateu*
All orders by mall received at thh office have been 

forwarded- ■

Tnu Ebauty of Death.—Perhaps few of our fair 
readers think—if we bare any—while their pencils 
glide bo freely with on “at home’* over the polished, 
surface of the India card, that the very surface they 
admire is composed of Ihe lunar shield# of little war
riors, who have fought the fight of life, glittered* like 
all hcroc#, tbelr hour in tbo eunbemn* laid aside their 
armor, anil died. That 11 (Ik card* that lltllo parallel
ogram of pencil la (ho cemetery of thousand*; the beau, 
ty of that surface Is the beauty of death*

Our Japan Friend#*
A sensible and timely suggestion In that of an ex

change in New York* which throws ont that onr civil 
functionaries, especially fa tho targe cities, ought lo 
bo extremely careful la bestowing cho usual attentions 
belonging to “civilized*1 life upon tbo Japanese am* 
bapgadorewho arc soon to be on our own side of the 
continent. “If we would not Imvo tho Intercourse 
which has just boon opened up with this strange and 
Interesting propio nipped In tbo bod,” says out friend, 
“wo must take care what side of our civilization they
see. It bos a darker anil fouler ono than they coo well
conceive of/’ There In a vast deal of truth and pith 
fa this. Were these Japanese officials to be Introduced 
Into onr hospital a, prisons, and law-housci generally, 
they would Instantly conceive ideas of our civilization 
hot al all to its credit, and their final re porta to their 
own government would betray (he fact—and It cannot 
with truth and’reason be (reversed—that what we 
Western nations style modern civilization* poheessca 
quite as many dark and repulsive aspect# as too social 
lifo of those ancient hive# from which* through the 
recent centuries, wo hive been awnrmlng.

Bplrii-llapplng among tho Ariatocratf.
Mr. Homo, (ho great Caledonlou •-medium." (ho 

CnKlios(ro of ouv dup. his returned from Ruulu with 
n young ond leauliful wife, jtossewlng uncounted bags 
of roubles, and Is again hunting onr West End route 
and soirees. A few days ago he was seen In aprlvsto 
circle, otwhich Ix>rd Lyndhurst. JjOtd Brougham, tho 
Buko of Dovonsbire, and others, formed part; nnd It 
la said that by hla astonishing fcala of Spiritualism ho 
succeeded In converting (ho above noblemen, os well 
as many of tho fair sex who happened to bo present, 
among them 1 Jtdy Byron, Indy Stuart, and (ho wife 
of Ilia Bight Hoa. Thomas Milner Gibson, M. 1*. An. 
other night the great medium took part In a discussion 
at the residence of a distinguished literary man al 
Chelsea, and tho conversation falling on Newton end 
tho taws of gravity* boldly asserted (urt raid taw# 
were counteracted by higher spiritual causes, ail of 
them nt the command of Inspired humanity; to prove 
which Mr. Homo wna seen lining himself up from iho 
cron nil and ascending to tha celling by the mere forco 
of bisvin, and without any visible external n«hv 
oncer. Numerous personstfitnessed (bi# extraordinary 
font* and aro repeating its details wherever they go. 
Il must bo remarked, however. Hurt Mr* Home bad an 
ftwlatanl In these and other performances* an Amer
ican, Darned Squire, who accompaniea him every
where. * ° 0 ° ’ Mr. Homo freely con
fesses that ly bls marriage be has tort a certain quantity 
of R pl ritualism, to recover which ho had to associate 
with hla new American friend. Thu compensation 
has proved perfect, a# Ml avow who bare wen tbo 
master since hte return*— Court CTreufar.]

-ABB ALL MUN lOOBTALr ................
It io doubt neem# nlra^e to many Hpirjtualfata that 

tbl sijiieai tan I# mooted within I heir ranh*—lint any 
onejclalmlng to bo a Hplriluriht, in any»cw* thuuM 
ana ter (he above question In tha rroplho* Yet, from 
the vr# of Prut fiiwtc-wliwr bcmerty as a BpfrH- 
ualfat no «ue can doubt, and whoso ability iw n strong 
and fegfeul reft-iuiicr, tbe columns of tho Banner obumb 
nnVy prove—wo arc told that "Wlltln)iolh)ii( strong 
m Italy Writ* oxfaU of tho non-Immortality of a very 
targe portion of tho human race?1 Ills gifted wife, 
wife Is one of our wort devolcd* carncrt nnd popular 
lecturer#,.Is understood lo Muno In Ilie Hamo opinion, 
and to have reached It by means of very remarkable 
M|ihj(ucl leachings end experiences Mo rev er, it fa 

affirmed that A. J. Davi#, on n certain occneton, made 
the astounding declaration thnt ho perceived thnt eome 
hundred# of the populnlluii of Ihiffido, N. Y.* were not 
Immortal 1

With Mich facts be fare u#* we may well pan so n jno« 
mcnl and Inquire where we B'nnd. not merely as 
Spirit uul I sta, but ns men wtiow drat toy for eternity 
ia involved* Une of tho loudest mid mort confident 
boMlsof the Splritualfate ha# been that Immortality 
waft now demonstrated. But this position la chat 
feuged, nol by opposes. Imt by some of (ho Wrongest 
and tho best within our own rank#. We cannot posri. 
bly allow thfa challenge lo go unnoticed; for* ifBpfrJt- 
ualism liaa'foiled In that which fa fundamental to nil 
the rest* the sooner we know ll* ami tom out Attention 
in aome moro promising direction* the Letter. If wo 
reliance can bo placed upon tbo testimony of many 
thousand witncAKCB from ” ibo land of tbe hereafter/1 
who all affirm manta immortality, then fa our glorfou# 
BpiritonTlBm of les# Importance (ban the reason "why 
rooster# crow at midnight?' But tho honesty and 
ability of those who question the fundamental article 
of oar faith fa Micb, that wo are compel fed to be wary, 
and not tn baste to pud carelessly the question raised. 
Entertaining thcuo sentiment#, I have endeavored to 
give tbo reason Ing of Prof. Bpenco a# carotol and (hor- 
ough examination aa tbo magnitude of tbo Interests 
Involved In tho question diacusred seem to demand.

If [ correctly understand the Professor* his argu
ment. briefly stated* fa as follows;—1. The harvest of 
nature fa souls- 2, Bouta arc organized entitles, fi, 
Dodies must exist, or be organized* in order to render 
soul organization possible, inasmuch as the soul fa 
organized within tho body. 4. Asa certain length of 
time fa requisite in order for embryonfa life to pass 
into tho outer lifo, so tlio soul must pass through a 
definite process of gestation fa (lie body* or else it dies 
•♦the death of annihilation.” And, fl. From these 
positions* and the Hluriraltoiu contained in his arth 
clc#, I infer wo are also to understand film n# teaching 
that souls are on!/ascended, refined, otherlaUzcd mat 
ter—Ibo distil led * yet organized* nectar of the body. 
0. Tbe testimony of spirit a to any fact not level lo our 
sensuous perception* 1# entirely unreliable* nnd* there' 
fore, utterly useless; benco fa la final conclusion—mul
titude# of the human race aro non Immortal.

The careful reader will seo that tbs whole gist of tho 
question hinges upon tho assumed analogy between 
the organization of the sout aud the body. In a less 
degree it also depend# upon tho reliability of spirit 
testimony. To Him two pointe I purpose to confine 
myaeff in this review? for* If tlio Professor I# mistaken 
hero, his whole structure falls to tbo ground a hopeless

ronstltuto Iho germ or primitive cdt of a human body* 
Un the colilrory* two human souls hare made or crea
ted o third, which is the form alive, organizing potency 
of that 1ii6nltcrima1 cell* and goes on adding roll to 
tell* until, by tho aggregation of lmpcrfecltai'1** tho 
perfect Iuii of the human body Is attained. And thia* 
oft Well as alt subsequent changes through which tho 
body may paw* fa not a struggle for ex faience, or tin- 
mortality, on tbo part of ibe amd* but It I# part mid 
parcel of Ils experience In (Ufa mundane sphere of ex* 
fatenco* A body J* necessary fur manifestation and 
experience; arid the longer that body la retained tho 
more varied the experience, mid I he richer becomes 
the soul 1n that direction. Nor fa i( certain or demon* 
slrablo that any fapre of time, niter conception* or 
birth। Is neceft^nry for tho dovetopmenI of ilio so-called 
spiritual body. Ita exfatenco begins wUli (hat of tho 
soul Itself, and la ever, la nature* harmonic with tbo 
nature of thosoul, and corresponds In Ils development 
with tho FonTa growth fa experience.

It may bo roid this Is mere theorizing. I admit thia 
as being partly (rite, for theory fa all that I a possible 
fa tbo cate. Rut I present tote as a counter-theory to 
that of Prof. Spence; and an appeal to facts mu&tde- 
term!no wlilcli* if cither, is toe true one. And fa that 
appeal shall wo select our facta from the subordinate 
kingdoms of nature, from processes most conceded 
and mysterious, or fact# from tbo life or experience of 
tlio bouI itself? Prof. Spence bps taken tho former 
course* and wo find him groping amid tho dark cav. 
eras of embryonic development for evidences of human 
Immortality, .Aud* uh he finds it impossible to gather 
only a few of (he merest surface facts* ho weaves (hem 
into the most imposing form pantoic; and, hohllng up 
tbo horrid spectacle of fi*h, reptile, bird and beast, sb 
exponents of our ante-natal life, gravely in font, that a* 
there types of animated nature arc not immortal, rd 
neither ta man while pacing through (he primary 
stages of growth and experience. Ami, further, ns 
womb-life Is In 'tapcnsablo to postnatal life, so ■several 
years of that life arc necessary to Immortality; there
fore onr babe# aud yandia are elcoplug (ho □ awaking 
sleep of annihilation. Dut* taking our positions* (ho 
apparent analog tea aro cither shown to be imaginary 
or entirely inapplicable lo the cose in hand. Tako, fa 
addition, the mode of soul growth, as It ap]>cam with
in tho sphere of conscious css. fa It by nay aggrega
tion of particles or powers? Nay; but It ia only tlio 
going out of tbo soul in action or experience. Bo uni
versal h tho recognition of this fact that any one 
would be reckoned insane who should deny to-the 
smart boy of three years old tho lunate capacity for 
the higher mathematics, although he exhibit# no more 
capacity therefor than the dog which ploys beside 
him. Battao common sense or fotultlon of man af
firms that inathomatlca* ectenca aud philosophy aro all 
fit tbo boy* but not in the dog. and that experience 
will bring (horn al) out—that all outer teaching simply 
stimulates tho latent faculties to action* and farnfahes 
tho form alas for their expression. Of course, Prof. 
8pcnco does not believe shiners and lizards to betnaih- 
emat Ie Ians any more than bo be! fovea I hem to have 
souls gifted with immortality; but they Indicate it as 
much as the new-born child, Yet* will ho venture tho 
assertion that the Inherent faculty la as absolutely 
wanting in the one us too other? Will he any it* 
even, of tbo child fa any Stage of embryonic growth? 
If bo* will lie suggest any parted when the faculty for

wreck. r
That a general likeness, correspondence, or analogy 

runs through all departments of universal nature, 
(hero can bo no doubt. Yet* snob are tho discrete 
differences between tho lower and Ibo higher, that on 
affirmation strictly (me of Ilio one would bo utter 
falsehood If applied to tha oilier. Thore is an analogy 
between tbo affinities of atonia In ebomkal combina
tions and tbo loves of tho highest angels; still It Is not 
one that allows tbo supposition of anything fa com
mon bo tween angcla and calomel* although tbo latter 
Is organized* and its constituents bound together by 
the power of afllolte! attraction. So also* though* 
during ibo process of utero-gestalien, there may bo a 
seeming likeness to the fifth, reptile, bird and mammal 
types of being, yet ll la only seeming, for man Is never 
a fish, or a reptile. If he were really bo, born at there 
periods of development, be would bo (ho one or (ha 
other. Nor can you affirm of man* in ibe /Lhy stage 
of hie davuloprncnt, what you can of the Ash* nor of 
the fish wlitt you can nf the man at that period. And 
soot all the other stages of embryonic growth, Tlio 
analogy, bo far as any estate, ta limited, unparfletat 
and bonce, more in apjx#rance than In reality. Ho it 
is ever fa tho ascensions of nature from ono depart 
meal to another. At.every step In the upward march* 
now functions ore outwrought* whew existence could 
never bavo been dreamed from any light of inferred 
analogies.

What analogy could have hinted the function!? of 
water from an examination of oxygen and hydrogen? 
Or who could imagine what animal would lie, from 
wbat vegetable la? Or, again, from the mode of vege
table reproduction, who could map out thoorder of 
reproduction In (ho highest types of animal Ufa? 
Hut if In llieso cases, where wo aro aldo to truce a real 
analogy In some particular#* there Is a chasm so wide 
and deep fa tbo major number of Items* how very un
certain must bo our Inference*, based upon fancied 
analogies* when we attempt to measure soul by mat
ter? Even If wo allowed, wbat Prof. Spcnoo seems to 
claim, that soul Is sublimated or spiritualized matter* 
Bsch Is its remove from (ho law of conditions govern
ing the grosser organizations of matter* that no data 
furnished by them would be valid* oa logical premises, 
oh which to base Inference# concerning soul organize 
lion. .

Foltowing one revelation of analogy* which never 
falls, or misleads* that every ascension In thoscale of 
growth outwojka new functions, we should naturally 
infer that. In Iho sublime process of soul reproduction, 
all lower modes would bo so immensely exceeded that 
al! analogic) baaed on them would bo Illusory and 
false. Ware we in a condition of being on much bb- 
yond our present ono ns1 halls above that of the ani
mal, possibly wo might comprehend, to some extent, 
tho mystery of soul reproduction* or generation; nnd 
most likely should perccIvo a lino of analogy running 
up from lower to higher. Bill now we cannot positive
ly affirm or deny analogy, more or less, in ono or an
other particular* except In (hose indicated above, be. 
cause the preeces is beyond our present power of com
prehension. .

But the Professor overlooks all these facts, and pro
tesla be cannot and will not believe there ia an Immor
tal soul in mon during tho fish and reptile stages of 
development* until bo can believe that (tabes ond rep
tiles have Immortal souls. Bat 1 protest against this 
making of man a fifth* or a reptile, fa nay stage of his 
development. Ue Is always more than fish, or reptile, 
however much In some incidentals of outward growth 
he may resemble (bcm; and thatmore is in tbo poten- 
tialncRS of tbo germ of hta existence, whether that 
germ be in a single cell of the dimensions of ono five
hundredth of nn inch, or In die spermatozoon floating 
in tho semen of the father. Power is never measured 
by rule or plummet. .Extension ta no index of poten
tiality. 1

But It in by no means a demonstrated fact that 
bodies make aouh, or that seal substance Is a product 
of physical substance* And* While it may bo freely 
conceded that bodies, or forma, aro imifapensable in 
order to soul manifestation* it will not follow that 
bodies aro first farmed, and then bou[# Infused into 
them; nor that bouI substance requires Ure lapse of 
time in order to Its organization. That, so far a? it

(his branch of science is created ? And rd wo might 
query respecting nil tbo successively mini Tested facul
ties of num, and be compelled to admit their existence 
in the soul from tbe first moment of Ka conception , or 
that different facilities aro added from time to time, al 
or near tho period of thoir manifestation. But this 
last supposition completely revcmco tbe whole phnoso- 
phy of Hie race, progressive ob well as conservative, 
and also tho Intuitions of the larger portion of man
kind*

There Is no more difficulty In supposing tbo Immor. 
talily of man* before ho Iras had full experience in 
earthly 11fo* than in supposing the existence of talent 
faculties, prior to experience. Will Prof. Bjwnco re
cast our entire philosophy of education and expert 
cnee? Do must to mako hie theory consistent, ilia 
•’flaming sword*” which guards "the tree of life/’ 
must "turn every way*” or else H will fall of success* 
and anlvortal humanity will "cat and live.”

But* before leaving this part of tho subject, 1 am 
compelled to tbe condition that tho Professor secs 
(ho fallacy of his own argument, for, when 1m comes 
(o (ho testimony of media u^wn Um subject, he says: 
"llut when n medium shall tell me gf a vision which 
ho has had of (hinge In the Interior* as different from 
ourselves and tho things about ns as the butterfly Ie 
different from the caterpillar* then I will bo prepared 
to believe that the medium has wen someth fog* too 
tfniMjertfH of which makes It remorrfy probable that 
they are spiritual things. Nature docs nover an ex- 
acL1y reproduce lierHolf in her degrees of ascension." 
Ue aven repudiates tho assertions of media that souls 
retain the human form* And Is this the man who 
affirms tbo noiUmmortallty of multi fades on tho basis 
of a meet uncertain analogy? It Is; and yet, here ho 
reject# with marvelous COSO analogies far more obvi
ous; but tbelr bearing is In opposition to hts by- 
pofaesta

I do not Intend to do feud any of these Beaming 
analogies at present. Tho Professor* after elaborating 
Ilk theory at great length* rejects the principle on 
which (ho whole dope nils (analogy) except in a single 
Item; he la "compelled to believe that tha soul Is 
organic,” but all the analogies naturally growing out 
of (hat belief* bo Is not compelled to believe except 
the startling one—the soul may die. Now If toe 
spiritual world—tha conditions and surroundings of 
(bo soul In its future life—is so exalted os to bo Incom- 
prchenrtbte by analogical processes, bow much moro 
Impossible of com prehension is the nature of the soul 
itself? And, If Id tho lesser, tho sphere of el ream- 
stance and Condition* Professor S. rejects tho seeming 
analogies, bow, In the greater* tho sphere of essen
tiality, can ho accept (hem? Tn bls total refection of 
the testimony of media and spirits, ha has furnished 
(ho argument* which utterly Mbvortehis wbolotheory. 
Ifo has hinted* wbat I bavo attempted to show, tha 
ImpoMlbltlty of applying tbo same principled tn tbo 
sama way, on a higher plane of exlslcnco, which Is 
demonstrated on a tower one. Thia Is the great mis
take and fallacy, as It seems fo njo* of Prof. Spence’s 
argument. This being shown, his whole Mrucfare 
kite to (ho ground. But wilh your leave* Meuro, 
Editors, I propose In a subsequent article to notice 
the bearing and value of testimony* famished by 
madia and spirits* upon (bls great question of Eternal 
Ufa. .

On April 3d, M. Louis Rinne came out In a new 
character* that of an English lecturer, (says tho Lon
don correspondent of the Boston Transcript) on a sub
ject which he has brilliantly, though slightly and Inci
dentally, Illustrated by hie pea In French. Ills com
mand over the English tongue is wonderful. Hu 
excels. If itosslbte, M; Kossuth* in the (tacnay and 
clearness of hie language. Tho text of his discourse 
was* *‘ On tho mysterious personages and agencies fa 
France toward ibo close of the eighteenth century/1 a 
anbjcct which he eloquently discureed, to the delight 
of alt present* at iho Literary Institution, 81. Johns 
wood. '■

can, in any w»c« bo affirmed of the #onl. may bo the 
work of a moment. Eat organization, aa affirmed of 
Ibo soul* is eo far above and beyond, nnd bo unlike 
wbat St In In physical substance, as to bo utterly In 
comprehensible to US on our present plane of progress; 
and, therefore* any Inferences based upon supposed 
analogies* are purely Imaginary—ns, in the nature of 
things* no such analogy can exist. In that mysterious 
commerce by which man is begotten, there Is some
thing moro accomplished than merely depositing an 
animalcule, which* attach tag itself to an ovum, shall

A popular divine tells a good atory as a hit at those 
kind of Christiana who arc too indolent lo purane the 
duties required of them by their faith. Ho Raya that 
one pious gentleman composed a fervent prayer to the 
Almighty* wrote (tout legibly, and affixed the roanu. 
script to h1a bed-post. Then, on cold nights bo merely 
pointed to tlm document, and with tho words, “Oh, 
Lord I those are my sc nil monte I” blew out the light 
and nestled amid tlm blankets.

IfrpDihd tor tbo banner of tight.
juhomfiqld utbudt coufbhbmos.
Tho lloston Spiritual Uonfotenc* I* bold at tho Mall 

No. 11 IlramlluM street, every Wednesday evening. 
April Sih was disco rand Ilia following

Question—Art all mtn imiwnulr

Dat report la unusually abrevlnted. owing to tho 
great moonlit of space elsewhero do voted to this sub
ject.

Rev. J. 8, Ixrvm.Ann opened tho question with a 
speech full of logic mid beauty. Harald; If we Would 
fl nd out anything about others, wo mutt find it through 
ourrclves. In ell those mysterious m;sceptibllltlca 
which hang around no, and which, seem to fathom nl- 
■noat ilio (nlinllc—In all these tlio power of tlm soul la 
shown. All animats are perfect In thcmaelres, but 
man; ho, alone, la progressiva. II m metiers all that 
ear lb bat to teach him, ho has the capacity of knowing 
as much moro. Instead ot becoming weakened by (oil 
and etady, hots strengthened anil forwarded. Konever 
sones high, low. or anyway, nor Is wearied and tired, 
but ho la made mightier. Animals fulfill tbelr eilst- 
enco with more safety and happiness than man; if ho 
were only a brute, why should lie coll Minttit Godlike? 
Bo who believes God has created all ibis giant strength 
of Intellect, feeling and passion, for an empty pageant- 
r? and show, has made a grand mistake, or committed 
so awful eln; but if bo finds mon as bods aud blos
soms ot eternity, be has an open field before him. I* 
has been admitted by all who bavo spoken hero Itani 
•onw nrc Immortal. But If one Is immortal, wbat rea
son bavo they to present why the whole of mankind 
nrc not Immortal? If pain wonld dlsorganlm tbosoul, 
tbe effect of Inlcoeo Joy would do tboeame. Vain and 
Joy rosy affect tbo body, but cannot militate against 
tbo soul. Tho legitimate effect of sin Is the ex (taction 
of body, but never of soul; and all sin nnd evil work 
(heir own euro. Instead of working num’s destruction. 
It Is said nature produces abortions; (bat there are num
berless blossoms, .windfalls, nnd animals, that never 
corno to perfection. Tlio sweet flower may not result 
in fruit, but tho bee may elphoney from it; Ils purpose 
may bo different, yet a purpose Is accomplished, per
hops Juel as Important. The argument 1 have spoken 
of, and that that It would bo kinder In God to enter- 
ruinate or annihilate tbo soul, than to punish It end- 
lesaly, are all I bare heard on Iho question, and they 
aro founded on a supposed and not a real Immortality. 
Each soul may look forward and say that tho some im
mortality is for me. and you, and all, as an immutable 
gift of au immutable father, .

Dn. U, F. Qians in briefly rehearsed tho objections 
to tbo generally received Idea of universal immortality. 
Though be took no ground in argument on either side 
of tbo question, bo oritloiecd tire views presented by 
Prof. Bpenco, in bls recent articles in tbo BAHiina, 
and by bls lady in her lecture nt tho Melodeon ]ut 
Bnbbath. , /. .

Mn. HbnhT C. Wk rone had nothing to say on the 
negative cldc, but had a great deal io feel and think . 
on the other side. Mo thought that those who denied 
tbo immortality ofttie body at some state of life, ebonld 
s tate ibo time when Immortalily first manifested itself. 
Tbo question was not a new one; it was three thou
sand years old, and tbo arguments adduced are full a* 
old. Where Is the power that exiraota from tbo ma
ternal blood tho bones—Just enough—to frame a hu
man body; whore the power to form eyes, human eyes, 
and pot them Jost whore they belonged la iho head; 
tbo power to form tbo heart and lungs, and put them 
In their appropriate position? I claim It is Inherent 
in the germ. It is ono of iho mysteries of our human 
being. But knowledge will spring up on those mat
ters. and demonstrate truths which can nover bo wiped 
out. Every question which demonstrates the immor
tality of ono being, does that of nil.

Mus. Bn (Tn (entranced J claimed tho body as mor
tal, tho spirit as Immortal, and tho soul tbo power 
which creates tbo life.genu.

Mb. Cusnuan deemed it necessary, in order to nn- 
dore land the subject, to go back to the beginning of 
the matter. Tbo question bis long boon agitated, 
whether me soul was tbo result vr genarattou or infu. 
eion. Tho Christian world assume the former opinton. 
Chough it does not prove It He felt bo had *sou1, for 
which bo was reponslbte to God, for ite development 
and for Ite influence. Ho thought some one should as
certain, If possible, whore tbe soul came from.

Mn. IIicuaiid Hunte thought tire question was set
tled by ibo Erasmus of Now England Spiritualists, 
(Mr. Loveland.) Tho ideas of Prof Bpenco will grow, 
and become popular, for It would Butter tho vanity of 
many lo know Hint all have not the same chwo of 
immortality with them; that ihero should be some 
created lor hewors of wood and drawers ot water. He 
found no argument to prove tlio negative of the qnes- ' 
Clan; but self-conceit and vanity will go with some In
stead of argument.

Mn. Gwhoe 9. Ft KE.—I was early educated to be- . 
Heve In the Immortality of oil lOnla, Mid since maturity 
I have been moro deeply convinced.' I think, however, 
tbo views of Prof. Bpenco deserve more attention than 
they have received. If tlio body bad n beginning, tbo 
soul had ono likewise. I am far from believing if is a 
Christian docirino thnt Immortality is tho result of 
generation. Until very lately. pbiloTOphera have told 
you that Ihero wae no power nor intelligence In mat
ter; but lately those have come up who have taught 
the reverse doctrine. Tbe posh lens of the author ot 
Ilia articles in tbo Barnum, have not been properly 
met. Wo frequently hear of men with gray hairs who 

■ ore sold to have no souls, and 1 do n’t know but tbl* 
, is sometimes partially true.

Ms. Wnionr,—I would place the InteHigent power 
Inside of ibo germ, end not outside of it. *

lin. it. Titanic could hardly conceive of any qnes. 
lion more Important than that under discussion. Ho 

. thought man was not complete wit hunt woman. ,

Dr. T. Jouh Lewis thought tho whole argument ia 
tho negative false; ns matter could not bo destroyed, 
so the eoul cannot. “God, life, soul, matter, over 
exist, without end.”

Dn, P* B. n*NiM)Lrn.-Th(i dlfficnlty tcemstabo* 
tack of poorer to conceive of anythingou(stdo ut too 
domain of matter nnd mind* substance mid apirlL 
Tlicre m such an existence. It 1# too Empire of Mo 
nail#. A watch-honso or cofich 1# * monad wliita yet A 
mere nncarnnto thoughts Tbrac monads exist divinely. 
Wo may call timm idea#. Wo merely clothe tlicso 
monads In material garb to reader (hem visible. God 
I# the great monad* Mon nro ^“tr .ones* rvhlch over 
existed* ever "IU* Nau being a mental moulds ro* 
ambling God (he greater* ia necessarily an Immortal 
being. Nothing can touch him destroyingly. Me 

. mtuf ride triumphMrily over dratb. hell* end Iho grave, 

. whether ho wan la to or not. If any man fa an immor- 
tai being, bo must have derived the quality from thoao 

। who begot him. If noma men and women are Dot im
mortal, bow ran (hey produce an Immortal Infant?

। No woman con giro to ber child that which tho doe# 
not boracIC posfess. Wo create bodko, but eoulo—

। never. God fashions the monad, and fcnde'rt down. 
. Whenever a proper physical nucleus exists, there a 
i monad to attracted, and tbo mnssof fityb henceforth 

envelop# a living Poul. Th fa fa a epi end id (home; my 
pout aches to deliver Ito (houglita upon it. but (Imo 
will not permit. Whenever called on, 1 shall bo happy 
(o demonstrate how and why oil men. rich, poor* black, 
white—all. all mo immortal. Nature reveals It. spirit# 
declare it; God proclaims and caramon sensa buq. 
tains it.

NApofoon hen ordered a Htatoo of Joan of Arc to be 
erected on the right bank of tho River Oise, opposite 
tho old bridge of Compiegne, tbo Identical spot where 
tho heroine was captured by the English on the 23d of 
May *1130. It will bo modeled after tbo popular work 
of Princes Moria of Orleans.

Uniform love la now defined as ibo tovo of a girl for 
acodaU

•■M»»mi -w! 'w m,..|jl.. "i j«e«Mt! WK»!aaniS!E-EMi^^ 'SEjtffisatei :iteaji?aifc;stiii:afe'^ SIWiMlliWIMMItgat^

).

On account of tho discussion to bo had (Ills week 
between Mr. J. 8. Iceland and Rev, Mika Grant, on 
tho subject of ■‘Immortality/’ noticed in another col
umn* the Conference will not meet again till May 9* 
Tlio subject of (11 scum Ion w i 11 then bo:

■*What ia it that la de nominated Instinct In Animals? 
Wtmt la it that ia denominated Intuition in Man? 
What ia tbo difference, If any, between them? Do 
Animals below Man possess tho faculty of Reason ? ”

The weather-rooster, alter all* points to the highest 
moral troth, for It shows man that It is a vane thing
to tspSre.

&
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THE CODH OF HONOR.
All civilized nations have regarded tho deliberate 

Md Intentional sacrifice of human Ufa M Brat among 
tbo most aggravated offences against the laws ot Na- 
tora nnd of God. To thia crime the moral senso of 
society bus attached the most fearful of all legal penal, 
tics. But the law fa administered with a peculiar dis
crimination, os appears from tho fact that tho penalty 
Is chiefly reserved Tor common sinners, who nro com
paratively friendless and have been favored with few 
opportunities to become wise and good, Men 1n high 
positions contrive la Introduce and uphold, either by 
leglsintlvo enactments or by tho authority ot custom, a 
tnlo of exceptiom,’under which well-Informed and gen
teel orlmtnnla escape tlio pains nod penalties of tho 
violated law. Under tlio Coda of Honor, killing men 
deliberately Is viewed ns not only justifiable, but emi
nently civil and gentteoinnly. According ta this law. 
If one declines a pollto Invitation to bo shot, or to 
shoot somebody else, ho Is no gentleman, and deserves 
to bo branded ns a coward. And thus a barbarous cus
tom makes tlio blackest offence in tho criminal cakn- 
dlr, a bravo and honorable transaction.
' Now wo bold that killing men under any other clr- 
enmetnuco, is not mere criminal than this determined

among men, Is discount* it ones tho duetto l^ttho^o 
who resort to Ihisicsoitlng methoil in tho sc I Heme nt 
of personal dllBcultks, feet tho Irrc.hllUo force of 
your disapprobation, and the full Weight of tlidrown 
dhlionor, 1t I, only lu this way that we may hope to 
rid modern society of this foul relic of Keon ill nor Ion 
barbarity.

Mrs, W. II. Ifnydcn,
This lady illli remains nt No, 1 Waverly Place, 

where (be net only entertains her friends end sitae. 
gets wbo may be seeking far spiritual light and direc
tion, but «ho fa also employing her peculiar and to- 
markable gifts In tho examination and treatment of 
the sick. In this capacity sho ts every day attracting 
Increased attention, and winning the lasting conlb 
denio anil grateful cataiin of many who have found 
hope ■and health in liar presence.

Doilworlhfa Unit.
Dr. R. T. Hallock (333 Broome etreet) has been ap

pointed lo act as Lecture Committee al Dodworth’s 
Hall the ensuing year. All communications respecting 
the occupancy of tbo platform at Dodwortb’s. should 
bo addressed to Dr. II., ns above.—Herald of Pngreu.

MYSTERIES OF NATURE.

ttasriflwor human Hfa lu tho duelloe and we are not

A Fl«rnt Dnrometm
It Is a well-known fact that tunny common flowcre 

open in tho morning and cWo at evening. They 
moreover open in iho direction of tbo strongest light. 
A plant of tho genua J/rfioiiiftnt (common sunflower) 
will oven turn round on Ita stalk lo follow tbo sun.

■ quite mo that any other form of murder la more Other flowersnro bo ccnsltlvo to tho varlatlonaof light
cowardly. When common ruffian fl meet and contend 1 
to the dentil, they dare at least to incur the penalty of 1 
tho statute. Each defends hla person with his own ‘ 

.' right arm. nod tbo law furnishes no shield for either
party. Doth aro linked before tho tribunal. But tho । 
more polished bravo who Blauglilera his enemy In a i 
band-lo-baud contest—accompanied with nil tbo mock ' 
OivlUtles and epistolary acre many of tbe bloody Code— ' 

Is cool and deliberate in bls method though not less । 
•determined In his malice. Bcnotonlycntsnnd drinks i 
with bis friends, mokes hfa will—therein assuming lo • 
boot a sound mind—but bo derpe before he Blays hfa ' 
victim. When a deed is perpetrated in a sudden par- 
oxysmof ungovernable passion, ft may admit of aome 1 
extenuation; but no sneh excuse or palliation can bo 

. urged In behalf of the duelist. Tho crimo fa tbo more 

. 'atrocious' as the criminal Is more calculating and self
possessed. While such gentlemanly desperadoes con
trive to giVe u wide a scope lo tbeir destructive pas

." olotiB as the vulgar homicide who slays his man with a 
,. elab ora spade, they have not the nerve to expose 
‘! themsolvea to tho legal consequences of tho crime. It 

•_ is a port of tbe system of such gentlemen to foster a 
talre public oentlmenL under which they inaugurate 
and enstnin a Code designed at once to sanction (only 
among themselves) the Indulgence of tho most Intense 
malice, and—at tho same time—to protect tbelr necks 

. from tbe baiter.
Tbo destruction of Ufa In such eases does not retire 

to be murder because two persons attempt to perpe- 
trato the deed at the eamo time, and under those more 
pelite forms which are born of fashionable hypocrisy, 
and couslituto an Important part of thebnre invention 
whereby the artful wretch—stained with his brother's 

. blood—manages to escape, if a common laborer on tho 
sox, In the field, the factory, or the pit, quarrels with 
kin fellow and takes bis life, the poor ignorant trans- 
gresrerbns his nock Judicially broken; or, If there aro 

' palliating circumstances, ho Is sent to prison for Ufa 
Under tho forme of law. But when yeerfemeu—wliose 
superior mental and moral culture shei:Id have enabled 

. them to govern their pass ions—engage iu n mortal 
quarrel, tiio survivor readily escapes the penalty of the 
law, and Is permitted to go at largo. Indeed, ho may 
Still maintain blfl claim to a desk In Congress, have a 
box st tho opera, and a chief seat in a fashionable «yn- 
Ugogno I Certain gentlemen may possibly prefer to bo 
represented by such legislators, because they are not 
likely to enact such laws as limit tho indulgence of 
tbolr nAsAtaue. or ibe/M,HN»n oy mrtrrraprrfatuu. More
over, they may 1# merciful, as they also hope to obtain 
mercy; apprehending that one day they may. possibly, 
want their ownooscs adjudicated, under tbo same in

dulgent administration.
In a more barbarous ogo the code of tho duelist was 

employed to give a iceuiy and honorable seeming to 
the deadly malice that could only find a satisfaction 
for rest or Imaginary wrongs, in tbc blood of some 

■ haughty rival. Under the feudal system tbe warlike 
barons wore accustomed to trample alike on tho clulmo 

' of Justice, religion and law. When tho lawless chief 
' Jeft hfa castellated abode. It was to gratify bls uubtf- 

' died lust, to rob bls neighbors, or to revenge same

and tlio atmospheric changes, that tbey a Rio rd very
accurate stand ante for barometrical observations, Wo 
extract tho following paragraph from Dickers All the 
Year Round:

Tho scarlnt pimpernel (jbiavtittit nrrmruh rteptienle1 
Larenictor or poor man's womb oral ms, it tho beat floral 
liaromuteri Hcaueo, wot only dees tee flower novnr open w 
a rainy day, bul long before iho shower Is coming ia wn- 
BCtonsot Ha approach, ami dorei up fre petals. This poew* 
Rarity wat nellcnl by Derhnm In hia M PlijsLeu Theology;1’ 
by Lord iMcnn, wlio calls It v|uco*n!pe, ami by Loydon, Nai 
only docs ihc pimpernel shut up ha bleHOme during rainy 
and cloudy woaihor, but II Is ono of the best ofctock llowere, 
opening Ito penile Incur Imluutoat about lonmluutoe pnsi 
•oven tn tho morning, nnd closing thorn a few minutes nfler 
Iwa tn tho nfre mourn Dr. Booth in, tho num rail Bl of Keller's

BANKER
ptacH loflucdud *hh tho meal Artful rap hilly, fnrafo* 
reunite ibn entire town ww lljhled up so hitensdy ihrt ■ 
many fomalcl itaMeth rente Jain tail. Mini olheramn from 
tho t:rccl»r Lroalblcts and in the greatest irejjrlotton. Into 
tta nrnteftt Simps. Atatolrm uf IM kind was na ref known 
hrte before. Il wm a tannin of Uma taforo pur lice whn bid 
ruugtil fiduifn in tliDir flight cuuM bo persuaded to fclura to 
their tamrl."

Tiio vartonn tetrMtrlul anti almotphrtlrtl phenom
end) depending oh ihc action of beat, light, electricity 
anil magnothm, aro nov comprehended fo tho science 
of Meteorology. Tho subject promt# some difficult 
problems which neither iho j]hltOMj|jhorij of tbo post 
nor the present have been aldo to sokoto our entire 
icattafaction, Tlie Aourcee of tbo Atroi^tt. and foe 
manner of their formation, are among tho myatarlca 
that rclenco taw not dearly qnvtf IciL Bomo have con* 
Jccturcd that they aro thrown up from terrestrial vob 
canoes above tbo atmosphere of tho Earth, which ia 
extremely Improbable, while others have supposed that 
they arc projected from the Moon by volcanic action. 
Laplace entertained thia opinions ondltte certainly 
for more rensonrtta than the hypothecs that ascribes 
them to a terrestrial source; ulnco the lunar attraction 
aud atmosphere would oppose much leas rcRlsianco to 
tho propelling force and the momentum of the moving 
body. Ilian the atmoephefo and tho gravitation of tho 
earth. Moreover, the chemical constituents of tbc 
Aerolites arc not such as to favor tho theory of a ter* 
reno origin.

Perhaps tho roost prevalent opinion among the phi* 
losophers of tho present day. te that these mysterious 
meteors originate—as to the sourco of tho olaiiiojit* 
that enter Into tbeir com post Hon—tn masses of matter 
existing in tbo planetary regions ami held for a time 
In equipoise by opposite atl ruction a; and only descend
ing to tho earth when our planet chances to meet them 
on tbo lino of its orbit On coming within tho sphere 
of the earth’s attraction, tho increasing momentnm of 
tho falling body, and the reactance of the condensed 
atmosphere, would naturally produce intense combes, 
tfen, by which tho chaotic matter would be partially 
or wholly consumed/ When the consumption of tha 
igneous moss Is entire* tbe bolide, or fire-ball, is not 
accompanied by tlio descent of meteoric atones.

Arctic expedition, mentions tiio regular closing oltha flowers 
during llio long day cf on Arctic Bummer. "Akhougb." bn 
laya "ihasiiu never sots whllo II lull, Iho plants make no 
mistake about the time, when, If II tic oct night. II ought to 
he; but TCBnlarly at tho ovonhg hours approach, and whon 
(midnight sun is several degrees above the horizon, they 
droop tbolr loaves and sleep, oven, u they do al tuotol lu 
more favored dimes." .

But tho delicate structures of the organized world 
are not alone fo their exquisite susceptibility. Tbo 
changes in tbo atmosphere may bo anticipated by 
those who make careful observations respecting the 
varying states and combinations of tho unorganized 
elements. If tho science of a cotemporary is not at 
fault ono may prepare a cheap and reliable 'barometer 
tn manner and form us follows:

Takoaclcanehsdiolttoand pul tn llssuiall quatilltyot 
finely pulverized alum. Thon 11)1 tiio botllo with splrlis of 
wino. The alum will bo perfectly dissolved by tho alcohol, 
uml lo clear weather iho liquid will bo as transparent as Ibe 
purest waler. On the approach of mln or cloudy weather, 
Iho alum will be visible In a flaky spiral cloud In Iho centre 
uf the fluid, reaching from tho bottom to tho surface. Thia 
Is a cheap, simple slid beautiful barometer, end Is placed 
within iho resell of all who wish to posse si ono.

The Itcuwrrcctlon Dower*
Tho following account of a mysterious flower, said 

to have been taken from tbo bosom of an Egyptian 
beauty। embalmed many centuries ago, is suggestive 
of delicate fancies and spiritual analogies, Who can 
toll what beautiful affections and divine gifts may 
have slumbered in tbit blasted bosom—checked in 
ibelr earthly development by cold and uncongenial 
circumstances— which now expand and bloom by tha 
still waters of the River of Life, with such celestial 
beauty as can only be imperfectly symbolized by the 
still acDsltlvo corolla of tbo Resurrection Flower;

potwocsl neglect or Injury. It is not furprising that 
' the deal was then regarded as an honorable way of sob 

' tling private disputes; but that thia vile rello of bar.
barlau wicked nose should bo countenanced in the m!d- 

' dlo of the Nineteenth Century, and in the light of our 
‘ 'better olvtliralton, may Indeed excite astonishment. 

■' And pet it exists even now nnd here. It fa perpetua- 
' ’tad in'republican America, lo protect ruffled and titled 

criminals from the swift retribution that fallows tho 
’ common assassin, Tho law Is a harmless notion; the 
' penalty Is an Ideal thing; nnd oven Justice is scarcely 

" more than a mysterious myth or a mournful memory, 
when tbo criminal happens to belong to tho American 
Congress. Jackaloo is Coo for from tbo ecleitiat touniry 
to have any friends; ho la too low In tlio scale of mcn- 

, ^1ai development to exercise a wise judgment, or lofcol 
" Uto aiden of miy moral forces In his constitutlon. He 
' la Un stupid, withal, lo even comprehend the legal anti 

honorable mo ties of taking human life; nnd so the full 
weight of legal retribution may fall on poor Jackaloo. 
Tbo farco of savjng tho dignity of ho mail nature In 
him Is omitted, and his sou) Is commended to Baton or 
St. Polar, But honorable gentlemen, empowered to 

' enact and enforce tho laws of their country, may break 
' the same at pleasure, and with Impunity. The duelist 

Is tiio scir-consllluted witness, judge, and executioner
' Jn hip own cause. Ho claims for himself a special tn- 

dalgcnco far bin passions, an unlawful use of danger
ous weapons, and an implied commission to kill. His 

. . claims aro virtually conceded; and, accordingly, ho la 
■ " allowed to preserve the effete remains of hfs honor by a

' plentiful Ute of writer.
' On a question of right nnd wrong, we demand amore 
. reliable standard of Judgment than tlie unsancliflcd 

y’ ambition and tho lawless resentment of mad men who 
' 8lor71fl tbelr shame. Nor is tbo rote of a majority on 

A question of this nature always on tiie side of Justice 
anj humanity. . Many men aro governed by sudden im

- ' pulses and existing clreumslances, while few, compura- 
lively, ore either beings ot saber reflection or practical 

' expounders of divine principles. It Isnotacowordice
that wo advocate, since the disposition to fight Is not 
the.best proof of valor. IPe Aacs tsiiiieseed at good ecu 
deneeof eourage in the lennd and on the duiighilt, In
deed, true courage is never united wilh that pugno- 
dons spirit that ia ready to quarro! wilh every offend
er. The man who la truly great and honorable, is 
never tho first to resent an injury. Be would suffer 
wrong before ho would do wrong. He Is not tho 

' “military animal” who lives on the aroma of gnnpow.
dor—who

WORKS OF ART.

OUT LIQIIT.
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

[I^ "Ancient (Hlrnp-tes of the Bp Irlt Land," No. 
10, wID appear in our forthcoming ferae.

X?- Read Ihc menage on the slxili pago, headed 
“Occupation la Hplriblaod." Itanswers many queries 
rro bare received from Ums lo time upon tills subject,

KT- For MIm Hardlngofe *'AffW J/«j»wtn{f£fr^ ^?A*ta4N I 

aco BCCODil page of the IUnneh.
UT^Mr, licdroua’i fetter in reply to Ik, Coo nicy 

will bo found In another column.
Several onho j/wah of tha "Ctmrlwton platform" 

arc rather knotty,
Under the correnpondMCO head, on our sixth page* 

wa publish a sketch of the Ilfo of Miss Martha 1\ Hu. 
felt, whom our Western friends have denominated tho 
'•Western Star.*^ Wo havejurt received tho St- Louie 
Democrat, which contains a phonographic report of a 
trance lecture delivered there by thle lady. Subject— 
■• TAe j4ufA«r»7y <yf TrufL" It occupies two and a half 
columns of that mammoth sheet, and la a production 
ot much merit.

Wo have received from Father Uecson. the Indian 
MMonary, a detailed account of tho public meeting 
recently held in Huntington Hall, Lowell, to take 
Action in reference to the treatment of the Indiana tn 
our Territories, but tho crowded elate of our columns 
preclude# tlw possibility of our publishing It. Mr. 
Eccrqd is engaged in a noble work, and wo are pleaded 
to see that hla efforts in behalf of a down-trodden race 
are meeting with so hearty a response from all classes.

. We And Jn the Gazette and Democrat of April 19th, 
published at Lancaster, Ohio, ono of qur feadcra, 
entire, headed “A Nation's Death?1 We have tbo 
charity to suppose the editor accidentally omitted to 
credit It to the Bam«r; otherwise It waa a moil 
flagrant breach ot courtesy.

There are atilt snow banka eight feet deep on tha 
mountains In Washington, Suaapce. and Garten, N,

linen Bonheur’, Great Picture.
In our Judgment tbc Fino Arts consulate ono of the 

chief relining lustra mentalities of tbe ego, and, in.' 
deed, of all ages, and countries. Thore Is a redeem
ing gospel in tho forms cf Beauty, and every great ar
tist is an apostle whose iospired thoughts live tn mar
ble types, or in pictured symbols on tha walls. A Ono 
picture is an illustrated commentary on the curious, 
living nnd glorious forms of Nature. It is an impres
sive sermon against all brutality end grossness. A 
Barbarian would blush to oven think of offering hu
man sacrlQcce to Venns or Apollo; and It would bo 
morally impossible far a coarse man to look at tbo Gra
ces every day for ono year and remain an awkward 
clown. A great original picture Is a painted poem, or 
a perpetual prayer after tbo pure and tho perfect. 
Hung np tbo beautiful commentary; lot the artist 
preach his Impressive sermons from the silent wells 
of your dwell Ing. and there offer bis pc noil-rendering 
of bls soul’s aspiration after tho Absolute Perfection. 
Such teachers should have a place alike in tho temples 
of Religion, tbo balls of Science, the Common School 
room, tho cottage aud tha palaeo—where children aro 
bom and edueoted; where young men make up tho 
programme of Ufa, and where the old man

■*Dr Deck, tf thia city, bns In hla poaioialDn an citraonJI 
nary floral production, which Jiu obtained white on n vbll to 
ERypt In svelte (? enmo lend and copper ndtiei upon iho 
U|i|«r Nile. An Arab was taken HkniNi iho Ductor rendered 
him mfdlcal aid, and when th* Af»b rrCGWrcd ho gavo tho 
Dovior mi* rximuniinary idnnt; and the htetory forntehrd 
tf it was, thalli was taken Iran Ibo bosom of nn embalmed 
Egyptian princes^ found In ono of Ibo vaults containing the 
ram sin a of Coptic royally. H ie to till appearance a dry, 
dead autatanco, mam bitog the flattened hand of a poppy, or 
tho cup of an ucom, with a ehorl, woody item; bui, upon 
placing ihc nem In water, tho corolla begins to okpnnil llko 
a fluhlicwor or dahlia, anti in ihc course of fifteen minutes It 
'Will not only unfold, but it will lurn Ila entire tearos back* 
ward until they hang downward iu n fringe like iho pwlon 
flower, leaving nn exquisite purpte heart exposed, and forming 
a btostom of symmetrical btauly. Since It has boon Jn Dr, 
Deck's ptrtiresloii, 'll Ima bleu med som o eight or nine hun
dred Hines I ’

"Two oilier specimens or this mtn flower are known lo 
oxlit— one was owned by ihc calc brute 4 Baren U uni bold ^ and 
iho oiher by a dMIngulrhcd European an van. Dr. Dock’s 
mtionn) theory la, I hat It Is nwnund tbsboI, and mny drift 
ataul, with He seed enntany folded up. forages In thodry 
detert fan It never rnlna in Egyplh and only when II reaches 
Iho moisture of ati Cagli vtgcttlot and blooms,*1

BlooiulnB fax 1lio Hoputchro.
fo perusing our exchange, wo often meet with para

graphs recording facts 8 Im Dar to tho one contained In 
tho following Item from tho Diepatch i

"Tho tafrof a young loir wm recently disinterred at 
Momahle. Toiin., (her u burial ot five years, anil when the 
metallic case was opened, not only wore tho bod, and hair 
in an excellent elate of preservation, but a full-blown Japon. 
ira, placed between ibe finger, otthe curpro, wa. still bloem- 
Ing."

It is well known lliat human bottles aro frequently 
exhumed, after they have been In tbo earth for yeara, 
and found to be In a complete alate of preservation, 
Others, entombed under. similar circumstances, and 
surrounded by essentially tbo name material elements, 
undergo a rapid decomposition. It la more dilllciilt 
to explain tlio onuses that operate In tho preservation 
of tbo ono. than to account for tbo destruct I on of tbo 
other. This remarkable preservation of some bodies 
has been ascribed to tbe petrifying Influence of tho 
surrounding elements of earth nnd water, or to tbo 
exclusion of tho atmosphere. But these suggestions 
are—certainly In many eases—wholly unsatisfactory, 
since multitudes of organic forms speedily decay under 
precisely similar circumstances. Wo cannot say that 
we entertain any opinion on thfa subject; but a sug
gestion will do no barm. As It is now clearly demon
strated, to tbo satisfaction of many acute and rational 
observers, that Spirits bare power over matter, and 
can produce clcclro-ebemlcal effects among the ole- 
moots and In the forms of the material world, It Is 
certainly possible that tho facts under consideration 
sustain some relation—more or less Intimate—to ibe 
spheres of spiritual causation.

"Guthere the drapery of Ills couch about him, 
And 1 les dew a to pleasan; droataL"

We have written this from the suggestion afforded by 
Rosa BONtrxttn's mngnlOccnt picture of tbe Honan 
Fatb, which Is certainly one of the most natural, beau- 
tlfiil, and effective Illustrations of tha power of genius, 
to bo found in this department of modern Art. Tho 
forme of the noble animals are well drawn, grouped 
with masterly skill, and all instinct with so much ap
parent vitality and action that they appear to be llv. 
Ing, breathing, and moving forms. The Artist baa 
boon no leas successful Ju tbo management of the 
strongest lights nnd moat delicate shadows; and In tho 
brilliant, harmonious and powerfol effect of the whole. 
Tho pictorial re prase nt alien is complete; nod, withal, 
as vivid and animated as ills natural and truthful.

J. M. Emerson A Company bare published a flue 
Chromo-Lithograph fa Print tn Oil Colors, which la cer
tainly a very spirited, elegaat, and faithful rendering 
of tho original picture. Barony, Major and Knapp__  
who arc first In their own department of art, in thia 
Country—uro tbe Lithographers, through whoso supe
rior skill, not only the anatomy and grouping of tho 
forms and tho general effect ot light nnd shade, aro 
faithfully represented, but tbe essential spirit and pe
culiar beauty of tho whole original Jias been admirably 
preserved in tho translation.

Thia exquisite picture is furnished by Ihc Publishers 
—3f Park Row, Now York—ot tho tow price of one 
dollar and fifty cents.

- 5
Cotiaita—TM great and intMtli riiAUgtiDofoaf dlroto Afi 

fruitful I'mrrMrtJWflMdrydftrf/frMcWt^ Ei- 
pcrirnra having preud that ilMpta rcnjMic* often art 
tpcedlly anil otirtily when taken In the titly atawo of tho 
dI»rAw, frcinwiMliuukUtonce ta had ttr'Jfrowfi J/j-u^ 
c^ki/T/ucZej/* vr fetoiigcijoi dm Cnugh or I rill* tan of 
Iha threat bo tier io alight, m bythlf pemnifen a tuoro 
rertou# attack may fo olfectunity warded *IE

Cfftilhll. Cmwi! ll, Tran co Medium, Nu. 0 L3 Drrttla 
• tree h Dutton, (offleu In Jlawr tf Light DullillngJ Mod ten) 
cramfenlfoni and prctcri|»tan& $l.OCj general m&ulfeaU' 
th ng, | l.OO.

Ottlco houra, from 0 to 13 o'clock a. «„ and from j to 
Ur.it. Patanle vliiuxl al itujlr rcJldcucu, whan required. 
Atari o'clock, r. it., Ur. 0. may U found at Nt 3 Pembroke 
BtreeL Me will alm an twor cal la to Joel art it Meh 01.

SCOTT’3 HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO. .10 BOND STUB CT, NW YORK. ONE OY THE 

rpo M convenient, beauHht! a nd healthy teen 11 out In the
clljot Kuw York, JOHN ecorr, proprietor.

AKBlllUA'il S'lltB® OI8THJOTJVS I’OJiJMt.

WALT WIHTMAW’S

LEAVES OF OMF
|K0IY OOMFLETE.}

IXCLUOINO, AS I'AIIT OP ns COSTIiSTll, 

Vroio*I*eavr>T

<3 Lu Ufa Ike in ocns tic, 

Un Ums d’Adatu, 

Doom of Aoya, 

■ messenger I,cures,

Cafotuno, 

. . Go I, on if,
dkc., Ac

, "------- -licks
, L .- Tho goryduRtfrom olflbo Re lot Ort ma, 

And swears 11 food fur pods."
. Such a man has a taste for bettor things, anil bo will 

strive to Uro tn pcaco with uli men. When his honor 
is to bo vindicated, or tbo wrongs of another are to bo 
redressed, ilia not
. "Wlih riolooco suit hate, whereby one wrong

■ Translates another,"
bat with a gentler means, and with a view to moral 
principles and righteous cnda. ,

Tho Individual honor that can only bo vindicated at 
tho expense of the national dignity and public tncrali- 
ty—by tho criminal oucriOco of human Ufa, and a reck, 
less disregard of tbc most sacred dutiessnd obligations, 
is not worth defending. Moreover, ha Is a deformed, 
sickly and ragged apology for a truly bravo man, who 
dare not eland by the litonr, and resist the inOocncc 
of a false and corrupting pallia opinion. Wo call 
upon all mon who would promote a higher civilization, 
a nobler practical life, and a more spiritual religion

Tlio Dully Bnpslam.
Nature has provided the human body with nut less 

than seven million avenues through which tbo effete 
matter is carried off. When wo take a sudden cold 
these minute canals arc closed, and tbe Infinitesimal 
streams set back toward tbo fountains of life, and aro 
discharged into the internal organa and cavities of tho 
body, corrupting and corroding the elements and chan, 
nela of the circulation, and Interrupting tho harmony 
of the vital farces and tha organic action. When ono 
steps into bls bath Nature returns a grateful oblation 
through these seven million open months I Thera Is a 
renovating power In the dally ablution, whatever may 
bo thought ot tbo baptismal ceremony as practiced In 
tbo church.

"Tho perspiratory pores 1n a squ(re{lnch on tbo palm of 
Iho band ore three Hiuuwnil Ave hundred and Iwetily-right 
lo number, wllli each of which a little lube, a quarter of an 
loch tung. Is conn tend, making tho length ot tuba In a equara 
inch eight hundred ami elgbiy-iwo Piches, or wrooly-i«o 
and ono-UMf foot; on Iho pulp ot Iho finger Iho numrerof 
pores Is ( Uulu greater: un tho heel the number is two 
thousand two hmiilrrd and hfty-clghl, and llio length oftiio 
lube Ie foriy-eoveo feet. Taking two thourand eight hun
dred os an average ol tiro number of pores lu a square Inch 
overlhn whrio surfoco or Iho body, anil ertven hundred con. 
segue oily do iho length of tho Intel In Inches, llio surface In 
a in an of anti nary eiyo being Iwo thousand Are hundred 
tquera Inchca 1 here would bo seven lellllun poresanduna 
nillllon seven hundred and fifty ihoussud laches, ot nearly 
twenty-eight miles of perspiratory Luba.”

A Splcniliil Meteor.
A correspond cut, writing from Drogheda, March 

121b, nays; .
“On Saturday nlgh^last a phenomenon occurred over Ills 

town, which tor coma tlmo (truck with Iho deepest terror 
those who happened to be outside doom. The awn ebono 
out clearly, the aunoepbera was cairn, and Ibe sky was dol
led over with start, when, abed nine o'clock, a rumbling 
nolso was hoard above, and suddenly the heavens seemed lo 
cleave Mundcr. when a ball of fire, the moil brilliant that 
toney could Imagine, rolled along the line vault, and ap-

Tbey wont remain still long. They will soon move 
and make a noire.

Wo care but Httlo whether praise or blame is lavished 
on men and women, so long on wo know their alms 
aro true and tbelr deeds noble. As Spiritual tats, we 
court no commendation a save those the God within 
whispers at tbo bar of conscience. No man or woman 
is fitted for the great battle ol life, until there ts a 
wUUngnciisto become of "no repute" in the esteem 
of a falsely Judging world.—^infuul Clarion.

“ Every tn most as pl rallen la God'e a ngel nn de lltcd; '
And tu every ‘O my Palhort' slumbers deep a ■ Hera, my 

child.' ’’ '
An original way cf answering two questions at a 

time:
“Hera, Biddy, my darllnt, wbat's the time o’night, 

and where ’a the potaty pudding?"
“It 'a cfe, sir."
The death of the body no more interrupts the life of 

tho soul than the breaking of a crystal glass destroys 
the sunbeam that shone so brightly in it. .

Why Is ono of the editors of tha Star in tho West 
Uke a vary Intimate friend? Bcoaure bo Is always 
Nyc. '

Rather SBinr Shooting.—Friend Davla’a last 
Eerald of Progress contains tbo following:

Tho mournful condition of many clergyman la thus 
tritely and truthfully told by a correspondent, fo 
speaking of one to wham be ordere tbo Herald of 
Progtere sent:—“A liberal-minded men—be Is drag 
glug around with him thii soullncss carcass of a dead 
theology, simply becaUBo it waa harnessed to him 
before be bad learned that tbo soul was made tube

JOtINHCGTT,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC physician.

This being an ago when ahneet anyllilng In the shape of 
an sdverttBcmrrii Is considered humbug, wo desire persons 
who nisy tie afflicted fa write In lliom why bavu been rclluv. 
cd or go veil at Elio Soil llrtlhig Institute, ami satisfy llicni. 
selves that wo de not claim halt what In Justice to ulus elves 
wo could, . . ‘

We have hken a large, handsome, and commodious house,' 
for tho purpose of accomTnodollng tticio who may cotnofrum 
aillilanco to bo treated.

Her and Cold Water Raths In Iho boose;'olio Magnetic and 
Medicated Dinhs, adapted lo |e collar com plalnIs. tn face, we 
have made every arrangement lliarcnn possibly omuloco lo 
lliecu tutor I and gcrmniian: care of llioso who arc sinictcd. 
Tho Inimcnto success wo have om; n Uh rinco last January 
prepares ua lo slate nubcsiiAilngly ihai all who may place 
themselves or friends under out treatnicnl, may depend upon 
great roller, If nut an entire cure. peranTis des Ire its ot being 
(dmlllod lb tho Healing ttLStllute. rhould write a day nr two 
Is advance, so we dan Ie prepared tor Ihcm.

- BXlMINAtlONB.
Thnia who may lai sCIlcM, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will to rs™liiHl, ilheMt diagnosed, aud a pack
age at medicine sifllclcnt to cure, or at least io confer such 
lenelit, thal iho patient will ho fully satisfied that iho conlln- 
uhllou of tho treatment will cure. Terms, g,1 for examine* 
lien and medicine. The money must tn all cases accompany 
iho letter. JOHN SCOTT.

N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any pari 
of Iho ceuntryon receiptor Irom Ilse to ten dollars u the 
ease may require. Ha particular. In ordering, to give Iha 
name ef die Town, County sod State In full. J. S.

free. ’ ’
CoDeo impairs the power of digestfen.
It is said that tbe "sclf-rcgulatlng Johnson gas, 

burner" produces mate light than the common burner, 
with an economy to tbe extent one-third to one-half 
of the whole gas bill. We should like to have Johnsen 
send us a specimen, to enable -uh to en-UghLen the 
public on the subject.

Advices from Brownsville. Tcxm, statu that there 
was a rumor afloat that Cortinas, tho Mexican bandit 
chief, waa reorganizing bls force, and had crossed the 
river.

Genian al ike “Court of Dcttib.u
Id our lost number Hr. G. Q. CoIIod published ui 

offeror Onb Hundred Dott.iB3 fortbo best descrip
tive Poem—net to exceed one hundred Unco—of Rem
brandt Peale’s great pielure, which nan recently no
ticed at length in tbcec columns. This eh^' diirucr, of 
the venerable artist is Quito suHlcleot to enlist the 
Muses, while the golden incentive is an ample reward 
for tbo successful poet. Mr. Colton Is doing much to 
rcllno nnd spiritualize tho multitudes by fostering a 
love of pictures; while, at tbe sumo time, bo is willing 
to pay tbo pools for exercising tbeir natural gifts on a 
very suggestive and truly inspiring subject. An un- 
predtabio mis labo occurred, doubtless, when in tailed' 
lo inherit a liberal mta.uni of the rhythmical faculty, 
For tbie reason wo may bo allowed to stand aside, on 
this present occasion, while others enter tbo arena. 
But our privilege at least permits us to watch this eon- 
test ot tbo poets, with a lively Interest, and to record 
the result In modest prose.

Our renders may now hitvo an opportunity lo Inspect 
Peslo’s great painting, which is on exhibition at tho 
Cooper Institute. '

A BrlUtnm Or»«mcnta ■
'The following paragraph from a city paper will give 

iho reader some idea of a very splendid specimen of 
ornamental art: '

A Now York letter d^rtbcn i piece of Jewelry which || 
doatfeed lo umlio n eonumon Among the frnmh porsoaeion, 
Lt k i strop bracelet of Une link chain, of a quaint Voneiluu 
pattern. Tho centre, set In a circular band. Is a cluster of 
iflamondi, having a waving algo of black enamel, divided 
Into twelve compartments, each nestling a<l«zlitig brilliant. 
Between tho eUgo anti the central glory It a vino of lino roW, 
In what call ore (crm"jound turns,4'web turn embracing 
one of the clutters of d|amvnde, and from (hiei rlno buds of 
fine diamonds hunt Into Ughk But In the centre of all are 
two wheels, set In black crmtncl ground, nach having eight 
a^m^n^d each arm twelve dlarnonda. These wheels turn 
on a common skIo, tho hub being the largest dljnnoml of all, 
and by an Ingenious pleea of machinery. R-cnnd up by a 
key, tbo wheels are mmb to retolvu In opposite directions 
for two linum. Imagine llio effect of this pyrotechnic display 
In a brilliantly lighted saloon, with a iilunip arm beneath it, 
if yoo can. What admiration It will command from the 
men—what envy and heart-burningi It will excite among 
tho women I

If the person vho ware that bracelet is pure fa 
heart* refined In manners Find con vernation, and has a 
mind that fe MI Jeweled* the admiration of sensible 
men will bo entiled by hereclf rather than by the cost
ly trifle that oaclrdc& her arm, Indeed, such things 
arc altogether Inferior, even, to the charms of a beau
tiful pereon. Gold was never hair bo radiant as the 
U1y and tho row; and wo seldom pause to 1oo)c at such 
meaningless things as diamonds since our observation 
conOrmed the PoeVa discovery, that ‘

( "Heaton Is in tho blue eye?'

. Ircetanm,
N.AGnsEwi.var will sprat st Dover, N.H, Mey 13th 

and at Marlboro’. Mess., May glib. ’
G. W. nati-tSTOir will spend tho mouth of Jono tn Minne

sota. aud July fa Northern Wisconsin, Ito wilt act as agent 
for tbo Can mis. . . .. r

Maa. A P. Tnouraox speaks lu Newburyport, Mus., Bun
day. May Olli; Hit. IL HahscA of Haverhill, Bunday, May 
131b; D. J, Mawnntc, of Athol, Bundays, May 201b and Mth, 
and will answer calls fa iho vicinity ta lecture tinting the 
week. Tfar. J. Edwin Cuuochill. ot New York, lectures 
Bunday, Judo 3d end loth. Ho will answer calls to speak 
durlog the week,

PORTRAIT OF THE POET,

ENGtUVED DY BCHOYY, I

TO BE HEADY ABOUT THE I8T OF If AY.

Tu oca volume, 450 psgee. 12uio^ best paper, prink and: 
electrotyping Deaton can lurn out, '

Pike, $1,25.

May 5.

TH A VEG & ELDRIDGE,
FUDLiBnenB. ’ ■

110 WASHINGTON 6THEET
BOSTON, KAS3. tf

Spirit Preparation*.
Qitix to John Soott, iad prefabmi duum at 34 Doan 

stk&t, New York,
CO OBI AN A, OP COUGH ilEMEDY.

■ Tide Ibb medfetuo of cKiraord1n»ry power and cnicicj In 
the relief and euro of Bronchial Alfrctfeni and CuHwmpUve 
Complaint!); ind aa It exerts all other romedfea in ita adop« 
tai lone to ItiilckiB of dlemcr, to ikbllucd lo euporeedo their 
ueo and give health end hope to the afflicted tbojundi 
Price 29 cento,

FILE BALVE,
Aeorcreffp remedy for thlidlacua la at 1aat frond. It 

rflbrCa Inetani&neuuB relief, end effeola a apeedy cure, , Mr 
Evorotk editor of tlio Bplrilmllit, Clevdtnd, Ohio, after 
twelve yetreof eulferlH#, wui hi lose than one week com* 
pletely cured, and hundred! of Inriancoe can bo referred to 
where tho same runite have followed the use of thli Intel- 
uahta remedy. Price $1 per tax.

EYE WATBIU
for weak er Inflamed eyes tMe preparation standb unrL 

vailed It never falls toj»|vn Imtncdlnle relief* and when 
thefflffloiiH} It CAuaed hy any local iHectlun* the cun will bo 
ipoodyandpormanenu Priceaocente,

&miT HMBBOOATtON, .
For Tetter* BryMpohe, fall Ifrioum, end all Scrofula tic 

eruptions Of iheekln, an Invaluable remedy, aud warranted 
to cure ta all ordinary cute, Price, #V

CANO Ell SALVE.
Thl* Bnlvo, whFii uted wlih the Magnetic or Spiritual 

power* of Dr, Scutl, has never, Ie a single InitMice, fulled to 
a rtbot a potman ent and potitite cure, no matter hownggra* 
rated th^ casa. Il will ta found trfemphanily cfflrecloue of 
ItBclt nluTifti In cmcs where tho part effected Ie open: ind1 
whan Dr. Bcott'e bctvIccb cannot ta obtained, there ef any 
goal medium, whore powers are adapted to euah ccmplaDU, 
wlllanswerthe purpoM. Prlc^fio,

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Thto preparation te gunrantred io cure all kinds of Inflam* 

matory rheumaitom and will leave the lyaiem lu # condlMuh 
that will positively forbid a return cf the dtoeare. Price, $& 
p«r IwtUo, For $10 a pailtli-e cure will ta guaranteed.

AUTtANA, QU RAMI RESTORATIVE.
Thia Minntoiung and powerful Medicine can bo used far 

many dlrearet not vprciflnd. Scarcely a dnypaeuB but we 
hear of Ila wonderful nOtata anil often in an entirely hew 
character nt d| rests. Wada uoi claim for it tho reputation 
of a cure o/A hut wc de teftard It os a Curort Many. It bns 
proved aiorillnaly Mil amnilnciy euceettM In Ibe worai. 
kinds of Rheumsttocn. Hruralrin.Sprains, Utilises, Dislocated

1 Joints. CMiblMnt treated tett, Bllff Neck, Teller, Sere 
^ Breast. Sore Nipples, fijilml Cornp1a1 ata, Baldness, etc. Price

ft per Jar.
Ba Pabtiqulao.

WOW READY,
TUB

GREAT DISCUSSION .
■ ar _

MODERS SPIRITUALISM,
BETWEEN

Prof. J* BTANXEY GRIMES
' . AND .

’ LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
AT TUB

MELODEON, BOSTON/

■ " ' Qnestions:
1. Ito Spirit! of deported human leinge hold inter* 

eeiirre with men on rartht as daimed by Undent Spiritual^ 
iltli

2. . Can fa. uarfaus pHeeehsena bnaun cu Spirit ifan* 
feetottone he eatiefa'tibriiy and philoeopbiealty a«o«i4af 
for wiihotit admitting die agettey of departed huttan briny* I

aUCOBTED TXUnaTiM FOB PS BT JAMI? K- POMEROY, 
' rnoMoanxrnEB. .............

Trice S3 cent., single coplaa >13 per hundred copies.
Beet by msll. port petit, on reoelpt of the retail price.

N, B.—News Dealers can order of their Agents lu Nev 
York and Boston.

April?.

BERRY, CO I-BY * CO.,
PalUshert,

31-9 Brattle itrut. Bolted

ADA L. HOYT’S CIRCLES 
, w*

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
AT TOE BANNER OP LIGHT

.grrimg-^MM.

Last Sabbath, as wc were on our way to church, 
hufffftug cicely around us an overcoat to keep out the 
chilly winds, we met two ladies lead Ing a little child 
perhaps four yeara of age. The little one wen dressed 
fashionably, with abort frock, abort drawers and rather 
short stockings, and as It was led with its arms raised, 
ita little naked red knees and perhaps two inches of 
tbe legtt were exposed to the piercing blast. Wa can 
no longer wonder that sickness prevails among chil
dren, or tbat so many of them die under tho ■‘mysteri
ous providence of God l'f—j5o^ riniff,

A lady whose dress ia covered with bugles may be 
expected to make a great no he in tbo world.

At times we feel thoroughly the truth of the south 
meat coatained la the following lines from the pen of 
George D. Prentice i—

Within tha deep
SUH cibarn bora of the heart, » Bprclro dim, 
Whose toaci are like the wiraru voice or time. 
Beard from the tomb* rt ages, palms Ita cold 
And solemn finger to the hesulifol
Aad holy visions that have paeetd sway, 
And left no shadow of their loveliest!
On lb o dead waste cf 11fo.

Desert and Dbbbrtehs.—Sir William Napier never 
was an advocate for brutal punishments. Talking of 
deserters, nnd the cruel way in which tbey aro " let
tered J ' with a hot iron. he said Indignantly one day: 
“ You may take my word for it, no eoldier was ever 
improved bydt. On tbe contrary, the soldier, like 
port wino, Invariably turns out tbc worse for being 
brand{i)ed.” ,

'The California Golden Eagle says It has began to be
lieve that those who sin tbc most during tbc week are 
tho most devout on Sundays; and that a one bat knaves 
are qualified to held olHcc under government—with the 
exception of a few natural-born fools and lunatics.

In ordering any of tha stave tnMlclncs, feefeae the amount 
In ft Icucr, athlraBMd lo tho undorilKne<h And suite distinctly 
how ihc package must be eent, snd ta whom addressed, tn 
alienees (Iio package will be forwarded by ihc I]mt convey- 
anco. Address,

DU JOHN BCOTT, 30 Bond aired New York, 
433* Liberal discount mute to Agents.
Extract from a letter by Judge Edmonds an Spiritualism:
"John Scolt, of No. 90 Conrl street. New York, was origin* 

nllyAjiUat on a MIssliBhipi epimer, imt fur now over five 
years Ims tarn used as n healing medium In BL Lnnla Louis
ville, Clnclnnnili Columbus and Cleveland, nml In this city 
since February, ISftS. He is now receiving at his house hum 
forty to ono hundred mtlcnis a day, and la working many 
Urania eurea principally hy Imposition of hands, .

Tn thU way ho has cured an arm of a physician, poisoned 
In adissectin^rooni; rheumatism, Inflammatory and chron
ic, nvon where iho limbs were drawn up and distorted: 
total blindness; A clubfoot from birth; fevers, particularly 
Mariel and yallow fever small pox, even after breakinganif 
cholera, of which ho has e.ircd hundreds, and never felled; 
paralysis, where, owing la aga tho cure was stow and hard? 
noundute; displaced and bruken bones: Insanity: children 
dumb Trent birth; epileptic flu: Issue t f blood from nose, 
moulh and womb; ruptures; Mtlng of the womb; piles; 
dyspepsia; tctofuls; timers, seme-times by BbscrpttanxSOfne* 
times by removing them from ths body,and rostered withered 
limbs. And all this, I repeat, by simply lay Ing un his bunds.1*

May k .

JUST PUBLISHED

new A Ufa. halliit. noon.
- Three H>, In throe different countries born, 

III be min. Albion. Caledon, adorn.
The flnit In gomfesl poesy eurpMeed.
Tho next iu justice. Humor da Ima the lash

r Send tribute to the name meet dear to you. 
But, reader don't neglect iho other two,—J^ncA.

If Enoch, the father of Methuselah, waa tranffrteef. so 
that he did not see death, then* per consequence, tha 
oldest man tbat ever Iked died before bls father.

A lemon weighing a pound was recently raised in 
Eogeratown, Md.—£*r.

That’s not very wonderful? it would not require 
much strength to raise it, A cask of nails weighing 
one Aurufrof pound* was recently raised In this city.

A high rent—a hole in the crown of your bad bat.
Suspicion among thoughts are like bate among birds, 

that over fly by twilight. They are defects not in the 
heart, but In the brain*.

Tho London Era says that John C. Heenan "was 
bum at a place celled Benicia, a village in tbe Troy 
district of the United States.” Babbit I

Tia a very indent laying,—
Tlmo till now ba> proved It true;

“Do unto th your neighbors
Aeyou’d hive them do to you.”

Another saying nowpnvalle,
Of an entirely different huoi 

"Do sure and do your neighbor*, 
Or they 'll certainly do you.”

Hot weather and clouds of dost are tbe standing 
complaints of the New Orleans Journals* of late. Tbe 
crops in all tbat part of the country, however* never 
looked better? and the public heal th te unoxceptlon a* 
bte*

A modern philosopher gives several potent reasons 
why a mon should never marry for money, but an old 
oplgramfat views the care very pleasantly on the other 
ride:

*■ Whwvor yea marry " Ctwiai nid, 
“Take ono rich widow, or rich maid;

, For tny wife moy turn out Ilk ’
Put, g>d I the mon cy u over w IlV1

The Taima op a Wife.—The Countess IJond of 
Cbalvlta, better known m delete Mogodor, being 
about to publish a now novel, in Parts, dedicating It 
to her deed husband, says of him: '* There Is on earth 
ono great soul foe less, but In Heaven ono star mtre. 
Had not the Count Lionel de ChahUtan faith and 
charity* the two virtues moat pleasing to God?”

To abridge conversation, speak but the truth.

Karlug dtted up spsclon. rooms on tbo second floor of Iba 
building No. 31-3 Erattlo street, for public spirit tnsriIfo.lo
tions, wo announce that circles far Tbit MiHireBTATiOKS' 
through the mediumship ot ADA L. HOYT, (Mns. Coan,) 
will bo given at tbe (boro rooms . ■ ■

Oh Tvssdat and Tbubsoay Evemnos.
of each week, commencing st 3 o'clock, until tbrtherno- 
tlco, Tho celebrated Ballot Teel,about which so ranch lias 
been sold by M. V. Bly and Fret Grimes, will be performed.

N. D.—Investigators whoso moans nro limited, or whoso 
dolly avocations preclude thorn from devoting tho hour, off 
day lol over ligating thia phenomena, win derive much Salto* 
fallen at our evening meetings, as alt have aa opportunity, 
of rocelvlng satisfactory testa.

- Admission 25 Cent*.

PRIVATE SEANCES,
Mim Herr will give private sittings at tbeesma place, 

everyday* (Bundaysexcepted] from 9 a. M. to 9 r. m.
T*BHifl ria Heun roiwi on moms PsaeoTts. Fer- 

eons whose means are Ita I nd will bo more favorably ec&lt
with. April T.

RACHEL:
A ROMAHOE, '

BT

JOSEPHJNE FRANKLIN*
One Vol 12mo.| SOOPageBo Price 75 coats*

COPIES mulled to «jr«<Mf«i on receipt of price.
Tbit It a brlllfetiinoiel giving tho ttomtnoo otEpIrlto- 

fem more vividly than any work before th* people. It Is in* 
eiclllng otcry whlob oil will fond with Inlew Interest m 
well m pieuuio, . .

THAYER & ELBRIDGE, • .
mLlSHEM

Ite A 116 TRuA^fell ifrerti PovtOffq JffWt*

JUST FUBLISHED.

“MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
' ITS TRUTHS AND ITS EHB0B8.”

A SERMON, delivered In London. January 13J 1300, 
DY REV. T. U tlAUtUB.

13 mo, pp. 43. Frloo 13 cants. Postage 3 cents.
New Church Publlili Iux A»oo1 atlon. 42 Dlecckoret., Naw 

York, wbo will Issue on Msy fat, the fleet number of rob fl, 
of Iba ____

“HEBALD OF LIGHT,” '
"A Jovsxac or ths New CnsrsTUN Age," Edited by Bov, 
T, fa Harris. Price per year, tl.ao.

April 31 4w

imm. fortlie INSTANT RELIES tod PER
MANENT CURE of this dljireuing 
Complaint, UM ; „
FENDT’S

’ BRONCHIAL CIGARETTB, 
Mado by C. D. SEYMOUR A CO,, WT NASSAU STREET, H.)*

Price, $1 per tai : sent Reo by poet 
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS, . 

April IE ___

May ft. tf

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—THE GENU- 
taeness ot these Invnlusllo remedies Is easily known. 

Look to the water-mark ot Hie worda ' Hollaway, New lari 
and London." In sombtran.intront letter. In the paper of the 
book of direct loris. If tills Is not lo tie teen when held tn tho 
light, the same 1. spurious. Boid st tlio manufactory, No. 30 
Malden Lana New York, and by all druggists, at 21 «inte, 03
cents and (I per box or .pot. may fl.

IN PRESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,

ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPOSING THE BEST SPEECHES. LETTERS, BEH- 
moti proems, and oitar u iterance, fl f tlie firat mind* In 

America and Europe, called forth by JaAn Crown’i /avarian 
e? FiMiiua. cmbraclnp Iho pFalucitoiis rtItov,Geo, D. Otan- 
ven Wendel! PJiUHps, tav. Oltal Ita«jti► Fa1 rail, Newhall, 
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Brecher. Win. Liard Garrison, 
Charles 0'C"Mor, Her. K M. Wtartick, Ralph Waldo Ern er* 
ewi, Edirard Evert!it, John G. WldtHur, Victor Rugn. Hom? 
D Tliorwu. Ch>rlei K. Whipple, Lydln Harin Child, Eltenr 
Wright, L- AL Al calk Thocriws Til tun, Edna D. Proctor, and 
other*, revised by the muIiotb, with their autographs an- 
neicd: with an Appendix on the M Vatac of iho Union io iho 
North.11 No Library le complete without ibis rem ark able cub 
tectan uf +,thouxhu that breathei and worda that burn/' 
front iho faremotl Intetacu of iho co unify. One vol, 12mo. 
ftte name. Price. *i"j. Cnplci will ta malted lo auy#d» 
ditte on receipt of Rrica THAYER A ELDRIDGE.

May ft, tf Prtllalim na Wart tog t >n Sb, Bob Lett.
MRS. W. R. HAYDEN,

FHYBICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 1 Watmly Flicil, corner of Broidwoy. Now York,

MEDICAL TEEATKENT-FmmVB PRINCIPLE' 
Bit ALFRED G. KALU M, D., Pnormcm or Pktiiolcot, 

author of tha New Theory of Medical Fraction on tho 
rativo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment of 

every hum of humor, wort new and disease, In penon nr by 
letter; from any part ot tbc country. KI® restorallva in ita 
elTocia rtUaWo In tho moat prostrate caatK andJuaUy worthy 
ot tho confidence of the all Ikied, AU the Medicines uhod&re 
purely Testable ^ JS Ample Pfc« Bai ton J/a^r.

Octi . UI
CLAYTON & mSB, .

BOOT AND SHOE MAN UF ACT DEEDS. 
Nd, 60New Friend Street, Boston.

Cmfom irorA JW< to Order.
REPAIRING DONE At SHORT NOTICE.

W, K. cmroX. U, >. rBMVL
Marchi?, if •
MAB8HAW8 IMPROVED AND COHPOm “ 

magneto-electric MACHINE. I

I?OH MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES, It Is par, 
; tlcutariy adapted fur Cho ire a trued of all nerrcua dln- 
eai efl and physical we ah neeee&.
Fur tale by GEORGE F. MARSHALL, Uw< Mus. ' 
OIIAKLEB,1L CROWELL. Agent. 3 1-2 Brattle atreoL 
Bcetc^^81 March 8L

Mayft. ExanmATrcna, $2.00 41

SPIRITITALiaM.-CEAHLEfl COLCHESTER. IMHlESEf.
DLB RAWING AND STEAK1NO MEDIUM, cun be 

consulted .1 Ms rooms, Na I Amity street, New York. Hour.
from 11 a. a. tl Or-*. It - Muy d.
ATRS. J, DATES, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND 

BUSINESS MEDIUM, farmroly of Hit "lloiliesda lu- 
silhle," le now located at 13 Tremont Row, room No. 4. 
Mrw Ethos Lera Tcrysucrottfalln her ad rice toburlqet. men.

R 0,—A tack of Mir, with ono rtollur and two postage 
itampa, will Inauro a correct otamlTial!aa of ditcato.

May fl. 4*

Mrs. u e. nYDH writing, test, and trance
MEDIUM, formerly of iho “Bcihcwta Institute," may 

be found at IS Tremont Row, Clrclbi on Monday, Wednesday, 
and friday evening*. AdmItblon, 13ceuta; Lattas, toccata

May fl. iff

MUI COOPER-THE first medium that ever 
gave public maulfmtattani In Kow England—for ihc 

ireattncht of dlaosta the has no equaL Boom No, 9 Mores ti
ll Ic BaUdlng, Bummer street; entrance aa Hawley street.

May fl. U°

XT Ct ARK. CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
11 » 1W iteri over streot* Boston. 2#$ May 5. -

A. B, CHILD, M. D„ DENTIST, 
NO.10TREMONT BTEEET, BOSTON, MASB

TT L. GREEN, 0? CORTLAND VILLAGE. N. Y„ WILL 
XL* forward, freetf pottage, on the receipt cf ihc puhlEabm* 
|Tlcef any ouc of the publlihed work* of B me mon, Parlier. 
Lydia Maria Child, Andrew Jackson Dari*. E. IL Chaplo. 
Henry Wo rd Beecher, and Ocorco W. Curt la: also. Footfalls 
upon (ho Boun da rictot Another world, by Robert, Unia Owen’ 
and the Life of John Drown, by Rodpath. , *

Gnats keep* for mb a general oeaertmeutof liberal Kh 
Hgton books. Unitarian, Spiritual. Universally etc- eta

March 17, law , .
_ HOPEDALE SOME SCHOOL, ------  
rnnE nmi Summer I Term of ibis I mil lotion, choran^lv 
X Reformatory and Trogrctalre in Ita spirit and tendoner 
will commence on WanuttOAT. May vacuad, and ootitluiw 
Ttw wanna. For full particular too Urge circulars, tab* 
obtained by addnmldr

. WM. 8. HAYWOOD + J
ARRJB B. HEYWOOD, f Principals.

Jlopcdalo, Mi I fbnh Mm*.. April 14.1800. . q^
bo omm^s^AinfNx^

. , ROSS & TOUSEY. ' 
131 A?uiau &rtti, few Tori, General AgnUefy a, 

BANNER OF LIGHT, ;

cd fasilllls. fur racking (nd farwanjing

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.
THE HORaOB WATERB PIANOS AND ItELODFnN^ 

doplb. partly nf tone, and dtmCSu
PtlM. reams (Pla, Boocnd-hand PianoinnJmimS.'171’'^' 
$25W$1S>. TUnoiand
menu rewired tor Fhnoi. HORACE I WATEri? Sram MI" 
333Drwdir(J. New Tort Ita A .M”"^

■ M ■ - W Midi I I

Qglitls.net
OHA11LE8.IL
JT03.au


@J[t Messenger

MB00&GK9 TO BE PUBLISHED.

e„i101rtMcs |inhlulri'»rlms.nt of flip |laa»M we claim 
—iT^trel!! iliosn!ill "limo nanus It U»r>. thrimsh Mrs 
7 Ti’tais»T.»lill’ ™ • c-radllt'ra rdW Has Triirrao Huta. 
'S'ulisrsiol tniWIilhid on account uf lltcrori merit, but as 
Seiu i>! il'lill cuoimuolvn to time fikuds who ray reel'd- 

1,1 Ws lo ‘how ll:’! ’UHM carry tlio characteristics of
nrihWe I" that tetfondi >"d du owny with lbs erratic 

Hire that limy am more than r;i!T; Mugs
,0Wu teller! tbo puh'lo ihould ktiu,r “I ten s|ifrll world 
>a tt ll-ihoulii learn lt”t t1'"™ 11 t”11 ” ”'11 M I"™'1 1,1 "’ 
and not e>1*1:1 that purity alono shall flow from iplrltelo 
^w^rak Hu reader io roc civo no dootrha pn; forth by 
rririla. In them mlutnrn, that duea nut eoinport with Nb 
rcuun. Each er pronei >o inuoh of trulli ar ho tu-reulrei— 
■> mure. Rack ean speak if bli own condition wllli trulli, 
■Uli Iio Eire a oplni™ merely, relative w thlnga nuloz- 
perlon cod.

Auvrorlng of Lot tors.—AI ono medium would In no 
waycinira tv Burner the loiters wo ihould hnro arm lo 
nt. did we undertake thia bratieli of the spiritual phenomo
ns, wo cannot aitempt lo pay anonllon Co letters aildrcnBei; 
to spirits. They may bo tout as a tueauo la draw lbo spirit 
to our elrclri, however.

VLiKuti Admitted.—Our sittings aro troo lo any ono 
who may desire io attend. They aro held al ourofllce.No. 
bis Uralite atronl. Boston, orory Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing el 
uiLV.rAsr two o'clock; after which lime Ibero will be ho 
admittance. They aro closed usually al boll-past four,anti 
rlsllorl are expected lo remain until dismissed.

IMMW^JM

lukfdDi My brolhor and sinter aro awnie of tho fact, 
but my fdmb era rial aware of It 1 can give you ho 
reason fur cummlUlng the acl* j had eauugUi bud re
tired from budneul Md paired thu merhfan of life[ 
wn*uf a Imppy d fa potion. but an Uflwnlrulfabk de
Uro to try the reality of iho unknown World gut ro 
strong a hold of me* Lbnthofarc I ww awme or wbat 
J wm doing* 1 took my llfo] 1 had no reuou fur doing 
that, buto that I have glvan.

Huw shall I. or howhad ] heller proceed fa order tn 
Insure a meet I ng w Uh jiiy brother and Minter 7 Allow 
mo to Mkyuu, are wo obliged toepenk to our frfoud* 
In thlspubliu way? Oh, it pleauw me to know it fa 
not neco^nry to have any one prcuem except your own 
fiienifa, 1 ifa mttfohr wish to cuimuuuo with them In 
private

Ufa Botnecemry for mo to enter Into any account 
of my early Hfe, Ar far eh Identification will go, J 
think I have given sufficient. 1 hud purges in my 
early llfo, I prefer nut to apeak of now, M 1 have ever 
been silent noun them*

livery ono has a de4re to understood nemething of 
the country they arc going io. If they contemplate 
taking a Journey, they desire lo hear of thu country 
they arc to viRit; and 1 bed It will bu tanttlcia) for iny 
brother and sis-ter to know aotncthlng ul the llfo begun 
at ibis time.

My afator fa unmnrrfeil, and my brother fa alone, nnd 
liven at the soutborn part of your city—JiBt where I 
lidded, March W.

TtatoommnnlcsUonsBlvoQ by tbo fallowing spirttv, will ba 
published J areg a tar course. WlUthowwbo reid Dnafrom 
* iplrlt they rocornliOi write ua whether true or lx la of
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dooupatlon in Bpirit-Land,
" whal la ten occupation or tbo lN:teltata of Spirit Ilfs In 

ta BpIrlitadT"
This la tho question given ua for discussion.
There ora quite as many di (Tore at kinds of occupa

tion iu the hl filler llfo ns there are different at alee of 
mentalities. Each spirit Iron Ils own sphere of action 
io move In. Itsown lllo lo progress by. Thore orc no 
Iwo occupied exactly alike, zou do not find thia 
with you, and you meat not expect to Arid It with us. 
Variety oxhletfi everywhere. If il were not so, thou 
wo would gol weary, anil lbo spirit become nothing. 
The belt el I Do man Ie the adcui!5c man through nil 
ages. Ifo la ever striving to bring out something new: 
Inventing something lo benefit humanity nnd raise 
him in the BCblo of progression In llfo. As nilnd Is 
ever acllvc. so all must bo occupied in romo way, 
Tbo pliyriclan will bo tbe, pbyalctau illll. If bo bo so 
from choice while on aarth. list If cooiilliousbind 
men to tbelr occupations, tlicy will not bind them in 
tlio higher life. Every eplrft moves .in tlio proper 
sphere. Nature gives to every cue a work, end to 
every ono a work of hie own, and that work la pleasant 
to tho spirit. -

Of course tbo spirit onnnel perform manual or pliys, 
leal labor, for tbal belongs to the form, lo material 
llfo and aellon, '

Wo will hero inform you that every new invention 
found among you originates wllh us. It la first born 
of tho Bplrii. uext In lbo materiel; form spirit Is 
superior to tho material, it givelli life to nil things. 
A Fallen received hla ideas from tho higher life, in, 
vcniivo mluda who bavo passed on to itio higher life 
aro not Idle, and In order to perfect tho plan nnd 
attain progress, they aro obliged to como down to 
materiel lite. Tho artlai, if bo from choice, will bo 
tho artist still. Iio who lovea to gszo upon tho bint, 
tltul here, loves lbo sumo in the hereafter; and that 

' mind who dwells upon tl:o lower degrees of life, sifting 
Its mysteries, le surrounded by the same conditions, 

■ and according to hli sphere of action must ho work, 
must ho move onward to bls God. Ifo who becks to 
know of tho mysteries of tho past while hero, will 
seek for them in splribllfo, and give them to tho in- 
babltenls of this lower llfo. giving them clearer ger- 
ruents. Tho drunkard, who Undo Joy ouch arts peculiar 
io Ills condition la llfo. far a time finds Joy in ling
ering 1n tho hannlBof ovll. so culled by mortals. Iio 
finda no sphere of action elsewhere. Ho binds himself 
willingly, and 1s lead by peculiar convictions la bls 
moilo or degree of development.

As life ends here, eo ll begins in the higher life, 
always. There Is no space, no vacuum or break In 
the mighty chain of life, it continues on, on ihrough- 
tet everlasting ages; end that oca up nt I on that Is agree
able to the spirit boro, 1a ao to lira spirit hereafter.

Every mind dwelling In mortal is kept In mortal by 
tho atmosphere or spiritual llfo of the higher life. 
Bvcry spirit lives ani progroasea by austenunco from 
tbe blabor llfo: as tho body receives sustenance from 
the lower or earth, its niulhor. so tbo spirit tecolvoa ill 
food from tho higher ar spiritual.

Tlio llltlo child. B3 It comes np In itsatandanl of 
llfo. receives its spiritual impressions from those who 
are It: contact with it. Tba mother filrca tlio Ural 
spiritual Ideas; pleats lbo (Irai npii itual seed. It never 
dies, but gathers now llfo. and as ll parses onlof a 
material condition, il passes into a condition spiritual. 
In childhood It gains iulclllgeuca from those nearest

Conditions 0flea bind Ura spirit an unwilling cap
tive. There aro many slaves among you. Almost 
every ono In your mldrt is a slave to something. 
Thore uro conditions binding tlio spirit lo Ibal which 

. is repulsive to it. They compel tbo spirit to move 
just so, sad if ll lakes ono step in progression it is 
obliged to surmount many obstacles to do It. These 

\ eonulilooB are peculiar io morlal llfo, and when yon 
burn done wilh it, you aro at liberty to clrarwa your 
position—nnd you never choose biiiIji. linputas in 
nature go forth and draw to every Individual spirit 
that which la food for tbo spirit. That which is food 
for ono spirit fa not so for anol her. One rosy find Joy 
and peace, nod may move lieuvenwurd by coming to 
earth to teach humanity. Another may find peace by 
coming to bo taught, for there are many heavenly 
teachers walking In tbs flesh. Many who have cast 
off ths material, stand far lower than many who walk 
among you dotbed In material.

The minds of tbo past bru! many foolish Ideas re- 
fpirdljig tho Inhabitants of tha spirit-land. Ono tel la 
you tbit they enter into n stale of eternal happiness, 
anil a par Hon into a stalo of eternal misery. Ns; are. 
in lb undor-lones, tells you that cannot ba so.

It would Ira folly for ua to endeavor to analyze tho 
prcclsu condition ot those who ere In splrll-iifa. We 
mu not do Ibis, bocanso wo cannot lift you from your 
materia) piano. You live materially, movo materially, 
and must look nt ■plriteal things materially.

Know that the apirlblnnd Is but a counterpart, of 
earth. Everything that exists with you exists with 
ma. A typo of all wo have. Thore is no condition 
a at arid, that Ibero is not a corresponding spiritual 
"^NowAlran, view tho Inhabitants ot spirit-life by tbo 

Bland point of material Uy. If yon, as a man or woman, 
are Fond of certain things, know that you will Ira fond 

■ Of .tain hereafter, llio same Joys and sorrows are 
eronra la spirlhilfo as iu your own. Bead a lesson in 
every development of nature. Ask your own soul 
.where It shall bo pleased lo act, and when you receive 
an aosvar in your own bouI. act; fur ita promptings 
are ever folthtut. Bind yourself lo nothing when your 
■plrlt may go free. _ _ , m .

Thon you will bo Mitisflod; your progreso will bo 
commenced wilh rapidity; you shall no longer wander 
la darkness betanso yon fctu cnsliverL you si 
zander in the EunllaM of God'( love, bcc&uBQ t 
wigniDtexyon, March 2J.

Emma Brown,
I don’t know you. My ;ia:ao is Emma Drown. I 

lived In Bouiurvlllo—in tho L'bnrlostown part: I would 
have been most aoren years old now. if I'd lived; I 
novor wool to school. My father wanted mo to coms 
bora to day. Ills name is John.

I know where I live now. and Just where my body 
lives. I have been deoil a Utllo over two years. 1 bad 
lbo favor. My body lives out In Woodlawn. I live 
with iny elater BaraL Everybody likes mo here, mid 
1 bavo all P want. My slncr tells me tu toll you she 
puts tbo medium to sleep, mid then I taken nnd speaks. 
Sho wauled mo to speak. ESbo Ilves out in Woodlawn, 
too—or her body dots. Bho 'a bigger than me, end Inta 
Jived here longer, i forgot her here. 1 did n't rem sic 
ber hor when 1 used lo liva with my body, Bbe went 
away, and llicn whsu 1 cuiao hem I remnmlicrod ber. 
I’re got llowero all round where I live Io Woodlawn, 
and 1 'vo got more whore I lire hiri, 

. I want lo go home and speak. 1 ’vo got bro I bora and 
aistera here, but I 'vo forgot tbelr names. No, I was 
n’t five ycnni old when I died.

My sister was going to speak, aud then sho wanted 
me to. Hhe 'scouring hy-and by, when tbo Dowers conic 
nnd iho grass grows. Bbn don’t llki to come clean 
here now, because there uro uo flowers bore. Haven't 
you gol any music here? F'vc got some al )iom>, and 
some where I live cow. I ’vc gol ibret homes: I ’■■ 
got a homo where my body Ilves, and I ’vo gol a homo 
with fatbor and mother, end with my sister. The 
flowers tbnt were round me are dead:, they don’t look 
pretty; end I went tospeojc te my mother about It. 
Won't you let mega home to my mother? I can't nee, 
because 1 have n't anybody to go to sleep for mo there.

Whet'■ your name? where de you live? Idldn’t 
aeo you In Homerville. My mother would n't let me 
go out doors to play, ’cause I was n't big enough, and 
I did n’t want to go ’cause the cars would run over mo, 

■I need to go to ride with my fatlior: bo bad ahorao.
I want lo go homo when I tolk again. My sister Is 

going lo help mo go now. Yea, 1 'll como to see you 
■omotlmo. March IS.

Ben. Grafton.
I'm a trillo unused to these things, and tbls rig. es

pecially, Well. Ihnlul seen you this five yearn. Knew 
you I Why, 1 balnt seen you these flvo years. My 
name la Ben. Grafton, Wliat Jbo dovil aro you doing 
boro! What kinil of a place Is this? Woll, I should 
Hko to know whal I’vo got to do here, or what's 
wanted of mo. I was a Utllo carious to know wtial 
was going oh hero, and then 1'vo got two or throe 
calls, and I thought I'd have a good chance of answer
ing them. Come, slaty on going to ask us to drink or 
smoko? Yon used to onco. 1 beard you have got uj> 
some.

Well, to toll you tho truth, I'm allgbtly uncomfort
able hero. I'm the eamu old cuss, getting along as 
circumstances will permit—happy as over: hul 1 can’t 
scorn to drive al anything straight. Oh, I suppose I 
wont out on tho shady aide. Well. It 'a al! right. If a 
men bus got to go lo hell for a, time. It’s best br 
should go: but I’ll gel an infernal' scrubbing in going 
through some pieces.

Well, I'm sailing under false colors, borrowing a 
ship nol exactly suited lo lbo cargo [alluding to hav. 
Ing possession of ills medium:] bill if It takes me Into 
perl, 1 suppose 1 must apeak welt of her.

Jim Williams brought mo h™ to-day, and shew 
metho lopes, llsw’s the old Ulrestnut now? Oh. 
1 travel round with lbo boys some limos. Thia In the 
Ursi tlmo I 're been lo seo you; but I've been round iu 
other places. Bill Itoblusou wonted mo to come hero, 
bat what fur I can’t tell. Ho is ono of Kentuck’a old 
friends—Johnson, tbo whistler, used to travel with 
him. Ho's stopping now In Philadelphia; has a little 
kind of spiritual prayer-mcotlng sit-down, or get up, 
or wbat you call 'em. I tamed up there, and ho want
ed mo to make a display hare.

Well, Billy, how do yon like It? If I know whet Is 
wanted of me, I could talk a little easier than I can 
breathe here. If I had my own clollies, ! could get 
■long a little bolter. Tell Rob Inrun I traveled this 
way. and if I had known wbat ho wanted, 1 could have 
done a llttlo better. I suppose ho wanted to sallify 
curiosity. Jt was, "Go there, or 1 will nol believe 
you," Como he re, J sup pose.

I mot Httio “bub." that used to bo “alley boy” 
down bora In Sudbury street, when I know film.. I 
mean Jim Burgees. Ho’s a smart little follow, nnd 
will get along well. He's as happy as If ho’d been 
hero ten years. He w» ready lo give me a little help, 
for it seems ho got a llttlo light on your sldo, and that's 
a good thing. .

If 1 waa a little more comfortable In these quarters. 
I'd slay awhile longer; but at 1 am not, i guess I ’ll 
travel. March 29.

Capt. Thomas Parker,
I hive a brother and a stator la Boaton, Maw., and 

: i have taenia farmed,! could speak with tbam by com
ing hero*

A tier touring within your aplrl to al circle thia after* 
noon, I ^certain cd I was to do no only by giving what 

. I might with tah^re for publication* lam dtaappalnt- 
ed somewhat. 1 j^e very good re rise ns for not whh* 

' jog to manifest In public; but my desire to speak with 
my brother and sister is ao strong, that I belioye I shall 

,, conform to your condition, or rule*
My name waa Homis Parker; I was formerly a bcm 

captain, and sailed out of Boston* Idled fa Bostons 
and I inppnte it is necessary for me to giro yon tha 
manner of toy death, Upon this point I feet a little 

. Mnsilirc, from th* feet that 1 was suppose du have died 
a natural death, whl&hwM nut Uaoait* but commits 4

forgiveness far such *!nt Ufa CQiWH|ttmce tnnsi H «n& 
luring. Ufa Jaw uf the Holy Hplrlt fa line linn Keahis 
and wo Jfad no uiigel uf furghciicii standing fajRlda 
iljhlaw, "Keep me, and 1 will mtafa you/*mlth 
the law* “break me. ami I punkhJ1 Thl»p>VRyge* 
m tinders tout) by ancient ana modern thaofogliwh Is 
foolish—It fa n mere myth* n nothing but when un- 
dcrMoud by tbo light of Divina revolution, it fa crary. 
Uihig, couiprubundlng a iesnoo nil shall understand.

Ancient and modem the dog I am tell tyu the pw^agt 
mutt bo Interpreted in tbla wire: “lie who nlnncth 
against tho Duly Spirit, or Uodt or that particular te, 
Jlgluii they aro allied to, can never Itad happiness— 
cun never enter into tba Vdentinl City. There Is a 
curtain boundary which* If they pass, tiiry can no ver 
And happiness, but must bo doomed 10 endless purdah- 
ment/'

We. as spirits* cannot receive this Interpretation; 
and you. as inorinfa, standing upon a basu of Bound 
reawu and good Judgment, cannot believe It either. 
The Rsntlncl at tbe gate of tho city of your soul tells 
yuu ibh interpretation of theologians fa good for noth’ 
In g* You should not receive It, should not go out Into 
the external world to ucertain the law of God. or hn- 
manity. Go not out to the external, but cuter tbe 
internal, and find there sufficient, to sustain you hero 
and hereafter.

In order to avoid sin mortals must attain wisdom— 
mud become acquainted with this law of ll(0unifin 
and divine* aplrUual and material; nnd whdTtbiy be
come acquainted with H, where tho Bin? Wen tin 
because el Ignorance—they do not pin hy tbe Divine 
light ot wisdom, for kin Is the child of Ignorance, Tha 
truly wise fa tbo truly good. The who man In not tho 
sinful one. And he whom the theologian bolds up as 
the wheat loan of ancient times* fa now far Wow lbs 
lowest mortal of earth, Ufa wUdom# what was It? 
Not the wisdom of tbe wino* holy and true* but the 
child of cunning, craft and knavery.

The Holy Ghost fa not a paraonal being* but a princi
ple pervading all llfo. Kin nut against it it any 
tlmo, far forglvcncM comes not for tout Bin. Pray as 
much ns you may* and forgiveness fa nut for you. 
Place your hand In tha lire* and you may pray to end. 
leaa ageir. and aa you trcBpasa againbt tho law। thm 
cornea detain, a scar—no forgivenc kb. Not tbo prayers 
of a Jean* will rare you from the HuTciiug,

Adi] yet we would touch mortab to pray■ to begot 
within thcnvalvca holy th ought a* and when begotten, 
then to Rend them forth, an offering to Deity—not ns 
supplication; for tho law. if understood and obeyed * 
givulh lo hla subjects all that fa needful for llfo or hip 
pines*. When you pray* therefore* oak not God to 
bless you; for if you are standing in tho way ol right
counties, there blessings munt come to you* But 
thank him for his go nd ne rb, hh power, hfa mercy, for 
tho law which punhhcA when you uln; for it fa tha 
only straight path io heaven, to human aud divtoo 
happiness.

When mortals ask certain favors of God, by the 
agency of prayer* they know not what they do* God 
fa a faw, and prayer can never cliango him, "Oh* 
Lord* I bavo Binned against the at forgive thou my 
Bin J* Will this change the God of tbo world, bld tin 
punishment to atend aride, and clothe tbe sinner with 
righteousness? Never 1 not In ibid llfo, nor in the 
lifotocdmo* ■

Tho sama law that governs you mortals* governs the 
inhabitants of tbe spirit life, and there who sin #ro 
punished cm you are; Ibero fa no forgiveness by prayer 
for them any more than far you. Thia law extendsLh 
all through iho universe; and if one sins against it* 
punishment fa tho consequence* and no forgive hobs can 
be meted oat tn him*

Lot Wisdom Bland nt your right hand* and then you 
shall have mastery indeed; for you shall control sin by 
understand lug It, by rising above it, by joining tamdi 
with God in wisdom.

Thea read, not alone tn tho book whore pages are 
musty* whoso voiy atmosphere is cloudy, around which 
tha shadows of tho past have clung for ages, but come 
forth and read tho Book of Nature, Look everywhere 
around you* and forget not to look within you; and 
whan you have found out what tho God, tha Holy 
Ghost, tho Law bh find out how it fa allied to you, and 
obey it; live by it naturally and divinely* and you suf 
for not* bemuse you sin not.

As our questioner nwea along tbo highway of life, 
Iio will find many obstacles in Mia pathway* because he 
looks behind him—too often gathers.the dust of tbe 
past and casta it upon tlio flowers of today. The 
flowers of (o-day bloom from the altars of to-day; there 
which have bloomed for pat ages, have crumbled to 
dust Oh, kneel before the altars of to day* and thank 
God that be punches and saves you—for punishment 
fa your saviour; and rejoice in tlio God of law, for ho 
givulh to hfa children all they re quin; in due time*

Thou God of b^uIs* to whom all other souh must 
bow, we Hi auk thee for thyself and thy law* Wo prnba 
Lbca for tho manlfeHLaiiona of thy taw* for lbo holy 
chord of life allied to that taw, for beds of sioknerei Buf
fering aud sin, for they are mlntaUrlng angels to that 
law and them. We thank thee for tbe shadows of ilfe, 
and Its sunbeams abo; and wo praipe ihcc also, oh our 
God* in behalf of thy human family, and our question
er* March 30*

' Joseph Howins.
Pint poor* unhappy spirit J'vc been dead Just 

about one year* and 1 find It lust about as hard to live 
in thia body, as 1 did to tlvo in iny own a few daya be
fore 1 left it, 1 died of con sumption; I was sick mont 
a year* and my namo was Joseph He wins, 1 *re tried 
to camo here before; but they told mol bettor not. 
1 too left a wife, a family* and I'm anxlona to say 
something to them. That I tai unhappy, I can’t deny; 
that I +m dtanppoiutod* I must own. too. The Chris* 
Ilan religion* so help mo GodVuInt worth a strew] 
Tho religion of the church* I mean. Iu the latter 
part of ;ny life I tried to get along wilh it, and toM 
peace In believing; but* my {Ml there Is more peace 
In knowing ono tiling* than in believing a thomaud* 
God knows—If there is a God—I would not Iio, and 1 
come hare to beseech my Month* If they value immor
tal life* or .happiness after, death* not to bcllorc in the 
religion uf the church, for it ta not worth a straw, ;

1 }m eorry that 1 did not live a bettor life; J km sorry 
that I was inclined to drink. 1 want to get away from 
that now; but I ta told iny joumay will be a tedfoua 
one, and in order to get along I must come back here 
and do up the work I left undone* I did n’t attend to 
my soulfa welfare; 1 clouded my spirit by drinking 
liquor* I associated with those I should not have M* 
bDelated with* and by disregarding the advice of my 
friends,

I bavo a brother* His name? Stillman, who came 
to you noma lime ago* Ho went sway when bo was a 
Young man* 1 heard ho coma hero to you; but I did n’t 
bcliovc it.

I came here to day to warn my friends to do differ
ent. How long I shall remain in this unhappy condi
tion I don't know; as long oa It to right for hn to. I 
suppose. ] don’t know how f can do any more good 
than by coming and talking to my friends

1 was poor— and died poor— died dependent* Needn’t 
have beenao; and that troubled me a good deal* he* 
cause Ldidn't iidprove the infante 1 had. When J 
knew I WM to die, I tried io become a Uhrietfan, and 
to pattern after members of churchen* and I find they 
arc very poor models, and I want to tell those models 
their religion la not worth a flraw, and their founds 
lion la rotten, because they lack charity* and do not 
deal out mercy to all, Itai disappointed; but I un* 
derstnud it os well as tho memfate of tho phntchoH and 
I know they do n't know anything nbdut God* or heav
en* or Christianity—1 know they don't. Goad day, 
sin March 29.

Bin against tho Holy Ghosts
"WhcgrrtTor tin noth agilnaL iho Holy GliOht iHH no For 

be forgiven, iwkher lb Ibta world nor Iho world to como,"
This puseago of Scripture Jias been given ns to speak 

upon today.
In order to answer tho q coati on. or to analyzo fht 

subject, we must first consider who nnd wbat tho Holy 
Ghost is» Tbe Holy Ghost Is to ns the holy law of life: 
whether spiritual er natural, human or divine, the 
holy law of llfo Is to ua the Holy Ghost, or holy spirit 
of all thin pi, Tlio Scripture enith, »WbnBftcm sin* 
DPth agairm tbo law of life Khali not bo forgiven, nd 
here nor in tbo world to coma. ”

Forgive new is to vs that which comes by repentance; 
which follows after true repentance* But it would 
teem there was somelhing more necessary than repent 
once In tho case of him who sin no th against this law 
of life* Sin Is such wherever you find it, and it fa aim* 
ply the pen ora inn, or the trampling upon* orlrc-ipa^ 
ing a^afn&t* the hw of God, which is the law natural, 
which actuates all thing* that have llfo* If yen com* 
mil a (in against tho law of your physical fonn, there 
la no forgive new for that nln—It can never bo forgiven 
—yon mostantferfor It. 811 Hering, to ns, is in no way 
allied to forgiveness To forgive fa to wipe out th* 
sin without an atonement.

Again, if you fin against your spiritual nature, or 
ibt law £o vara Ing your spiritual being, tbaro fa no

BAMKEB LIGHT

MT IKK* TUTTLE

Written Pit tho Eonnorof Ll|tit. 

AW INVOCATION.

Charlo a Morrison.
My name fa Charles Morrison* Bly ago at the time 

of my death was thlrty^lx, as near oa I can recollect, 
I have been what you would call dead between sixteen 
and seventeen years. Tho only retail veer near eon* 
ncetian 1 bavo on earth ta one brother, whose name ta 
John, and I wish to speak with him.

l am wholly unaccustomed to these things, and I do 
not know what ta requisite to insure the hearing from 
my brother* May 1 ask a littlo Information from you? 
Yes* I suppose it fa necessary for him to go to a 
medium.

There aro many little incidents fa my life which 
would goto prove my petoonalLty* but I am jict auro 
my brother would recognise them* I think If I were 
holding convcnation with him I should have no ironhio 
In making myself known io him; Lat It seems very 
hard to do so at no great a distance from tha oho you 
wish to be known to* and ba successful*

My brother ,John exists on earth, but I know not 
where. I was born in Exeter. N. IL, and lived there 
a portion of my early life. After that I lived In New 
York State* and in the Western States. I died at 
Brownvllta* Ohio, I was fa trade most of the tbno,

In early life I atudlod, intending to take either a 
mintator’a or lawyer’s position; but was not well 
pleased with tho . conditions attending such life* and I 
met wllh aomo disappointments which induced mu to 
make a change* ,

There are some things which weigh very heavily 
upon my aplrlt* and if there Is any pass] bl a way of 
ridding myself of thorn J wfeh to. As they belong to 
this part of the unlv€i«F I suppose they must ba thrown' 
qIT here; but as 1 am not speaking to. one who will 
understand me, my podlfon fa not a very clear one.

If yon will bo hind enough to favor me wllh the 
usual favor extended to such as myself, I shall ho 
grateful lo you; and if I am informed correctly, I 
shall >taud upon us good a found at to a In reference to 
communing with my friends as any other spirit who' 
ccmDs to you* Match 30*

Henry Gilman* .
You will have to indulge mo a little. Pm & curious 

chap, and always want my own way. I informed iny. 
self in regard to your rules before coming, and I can 
not hubuciibc to all your conditions

My name was Henry QI Iman—plain Henry Gil man, 
I have been naturalized in tha new life going on ten 
yoars^-over nine, ] have niada vome attempts .to com- 
muoc* bat never have well puccecdptl, I have a wife 
and two children—a son and a daughter—and 1 como 
to converse with them,

i have imiferad a great deal since I have been here* 
in con sequence of iho unsettled stole of my affaire* 
and ibe pecuniary condition of my family, it’s, all 
well enough to talk about leaving tho affairs and 
troubles of earth when you die; but it will do for talk 
only—there *a no truth in It* .

If yon rare for those you leave behind, and seo them 
suffering and imposed upon* you must of necessity bo 
troubled, and drawn to your frlemls. And if tlio 
thlilg bo prwiblc, you will exert yourself tn aid them.

I do not wish to openly censure my friends* but as 1 
am cognizant of the condition of my friends, I will 
hero bay I am disnlcascil, and these name friends will, 
If they value their tapping, rest oro what they have 
taken from ma and mine—malto somo restitution— for 
what they take from mine is taken from me.

If 1 can gain a private Interview with my wife, I can 
do something toward making her comfortable.

It Is all Well enough to talk about bring happy, 
When JOU arc deprived ol tbe comforfe of life you have 
been accustomed to. I want my friends—those who 

‘ pretend to be my hjends—to undenitand my moaning, 
if they consult their own consciences, ibey will know 
what 1 mean; and, to help mo God, If they do not 
strive to make things right, I will ceawi to Uva if I do 

; not compel them to do it*
- If there fa anything required as to my position, I 
: will say 1 filled a petition In public life which was di^ 
j tasteful to me, and 1 nhall not here give it; jior thall I 
; give the place of my birth* or my death, far reruns 
. good to me. hut timeless to you.
L J believe I have raid all it ia ncom.’ary to pay; and

My dear, itar, mother 1 sho will know me—sho will 
trot say I did not came, lain happy, and tho wurUP 
here la beautiful, bo lair, so, bright, bo glorious, that I 
Would nol wish lo camo back again.

Tull my mother I have mot my sister here, and a 
great many of our friends, isuit of when; I never know 
un earth.

I have a great deal ta tel! iny mother, falhor, and 
all; but tills Is a strange piece, and all aro strangers tu 
mo. If 1 could go liiiac, and could speak os I speak 
here, I should lo very happy, Horeb DO

Lawrence 0. Captan.
[Thia spirit spoiled by means of tba alphabet for the 

deaf and dumb, tho following communication.]
Can you understand u:o? I can read your thoughts 

faster Ilian you read me, but I cannot bear.
I was born in Hants Crulx, Mlnsbrippl. I died Jn 

Now Orleans last Juno. My brother said, "Como 
back." My nauto was Lawrence U. Cupton. 1 died of 
fever. Was a reader o! your paper. Ago twenty-six. 
I have noispoken nhico elxyeors of age: lost toy speech 
and hearing In consequence uf fever. Success to the 
Banner. Good by. March 31.

■ WinfamlZ Hoard.
It seems to mo it would bo better for that class ot 

spirits who cau't talk, io write. Tho ■ plrlt wbo fol
lows such a ono as 1 follow, in pretty auio to have tv 
hard tlmo of talking. Tho wonk organa aro ao far 
paralyzed, or so far lost lo natural uro fortho time 
being, that you can 't use Item well, and consequent
ly lose a great deal by having to work Iba jaws lo get 
them under way.

My name Is William L. Heard. I was sixty-three 
ye™ old, and died in Cho city of Washington, D. (J. 
rrctly nigh nine years have passed since that limo, 
and this is tho flrat lime I have controlled a mortal In 
tbls way.

I have many personal friends In that city, besides a 
very dear family: and if I was not extremely anxious 
lo speak with tbotn, I should luirdly como here to-day.

My family are strict religionists; moat of them arc 
mrnihera of tbo English Church. There Is only ono 
right way to do anything, and that Ie to do what 
scorns to bo your duty, rcgardlesn of nil churoh creeds, 
I feel It to bo my duty to approach ray fi lands, and if 
t cannot approach them as 1 would like to, I must do 
so as best 1 can.

I wan not a member ot any church: I was a free
thinker, I claimed the right, nnd used It, too, of 
thinking for myself. And Isay now, aa I said before 
death, I never attended church because I felt It my 
duty lo do so. but because I had a .desire lo please my 
friends; consequently I received no benefit from tho 
■hurcb.

I think I nm on well off In my now homo, as If I had 
made a profession of religion, for I am sure I should 
not have possessed It, for It Is a very bard thing, to 
Eassess true religion; especially while weighed down 

y the troubles of life. ‘
Tbe Bible says,?'To cannot serve God and Mam- 

man," and you must eervo Mammon while in tbo 
flesh. I hevc Just commenced to servo God, and If my 
friends wish to know how I servo God, they can ween 
tain by communing with mo, and in no other way.

March 31, .
[Ab these, communications are spoken, bo we spoil 

names of persons and places as seoms to us proper, ac
cording to sound. In proper names errors aro somo-' 
times found, arising from this feet, as wo do not al
ways think to ask n spirit haw ho spells bis name. 
Tho above is a case of this kind.]

' Margaret Shay.
I think I have got In tlio wrong place. They said I 

conld speak to my mother aud my sister.
Toll you wbat 1 wish to toll them I Margaret Bliey 

was my nemo. I lived in Lawrence, I worked In the 
mill—in tbo Pemberton. I was aoventeen years old. 
I don't know bow I died. Tho tat I remember was 
of combing my hair. Tho next thing I found myself 
dead. No, sir, 1 have nol board of tho mill falling. 
Naw I remember, I did fall. Who ata was killed? 
That was last night—only yesterday. Just now I’m 
dead—lust night 1 died. At nlgbt ll was, at lighting, 
up limo.

Oli, I was frantic Just now—tat night—because 
they toll mo I was dead t Mary, where is ahc, and 
Ellen, my cousins? Are they dead, too? All of 
us? Did jon say tho mill fell ? And burned ? And 
was I burned? Oh, (1«l, how long will I be dead? 
Where la God? Was It to you I ’tl corua? They asked 
qe wbat 1 'll like, aud I said 1 would like to go to my 
mother, and they said they would send you. Dees my 
mother know I'm dead? Sha Ures in Irawcll. 1 
boarded with Mrs. Wilson. Aro they all dead I Ob, 
Godl la it Taosday now? March, did you say? Have 
I been dead bo long? I ean't think straight. Arc 
you a doctor? nor a priest? I was aUatholic. air.

Tell my mother l speak with you, and I want to 
speak to hor. Ob. I ’m so frightened oil tho time 
since last night when they told mo I was dead. I do 
not remember having any pain, nor of being, sick.

March 31.

Henry Sheridan*
What's all tbo row about mo? Do you know? 

That's cool. What’s vaur name? I suppose I can 
tall yon what my name b. I expect my name ia Henry 
Bhondan; 1 expect 1 lived lo Campton, Pennsylvania. 
How do I spell it? Well, I wow* If you alnt smart. 
My occupation? Well* I swow, if yon aint cheeky* 
Did you never boar of mo? Well, in later. I’ll tell 
you, I went to California a year ago* and I just got 
shot, and t^c folks arc making a tairlbfo fuse about 
mo, I went out In the Spring of 1850* 1 heard about 
this place, and I thought I’d happen round hare and 
tell the folks not to make too much fuss about mo, for 
lfm pretty well off 1raro.

I don’t know as J had any occupation. Yes, I was 
a banker—do post led in the ‘*£arou oomcHmes. Du 
you deposit there?

Whatta tho usoof making a fuss about what you 
can't help? Pm just uweH oir and as happy m a 
body need to be, I Just want you ta toll them folks to 
keep easy and.not borrow any trouble about me*

Pvc been, in the habit af traveling sluoo I was 
twelve years old, and have taken care ol myself, I 
happened to got on tho wrong track* nnd got shot 
over; but Fm^dl right* and am not ta hull* hut am 
right squats hero, talking to you,

1 wfa shot in Grass Valley* Just say I tai all right, 
and there’s no need of making any fusa about mo. 
When 1 get a'chance to go home* I shall be glad to 
do HO, : •• • ■

The next twenty years I Bpend* I suppose will be 
spent In a different way from the last twenty* I lived 
tan years in one.

as 1 iln not wish to Boy anything unnecessary 
up your time, anil that of tbo visitors hero, 11
I may M well leave.

'to tikn 
suppose

March 3d*

Maria Isabella Ashton.
I have a father and mother, two bI stem, and one 

brother. 1 lived In St. Lotus, and died of consump
tion nt fourteen years of age. I was sick more than 
ono year. My name is Marla Isabella Ashton.

J said I would come back again: and, if I did como 
I wonld repeat a rersa of a bymn eo fam lliar to mound 
iny mother; one Bho taught me when I waa very young: 

"Sao laraertganUa IhophsrdtUndA
■ Wllh til engaging eharma:

Dark I haw be alia tba gamin latubt, 
. And fold! tbrm in hit arras."

■'uiiinr.n.

Dear mother, I sirs thy gilrlt homo— 
tn r1lu« lo mo unknown—

And camo and liny with mo tonight 
yer 1 nn nil alono t

Ila my mul'i ooul, li gone tonight, 
And homo it dark ’mid flood! of light.
Each it Erring ton nd l< fill asleep, 

Thcro'i nol on aniworing tons
To echo buck tho wordo I'd breath*— 

'Tic <td to bo atouo. ■
Como. 'Ele to al loot, mother door, 
Thy qlrlt (bouiope I could hoar, .

ft uEmeit eocmi that could 1 foot , '
Thy mgol ame o □ IwIno .

About mo in ono Raid embrace '
uf feeling all dill no.

That gladuceo would about mo play, 
And ohm Chie sullen gloom away.
From out each recess of my heart, 

A grinning ghost bu crept,
And mocked al all my dearest hopoA 

Until! turned and weptt .
I thought, aw cot friend, 'two™ foil,'! height 

, To Ehime high hopes 'nealh memory's light.
Ono form wllh Icy, freezing eye a '

And glioat-llko flailing hair.
Has alarlled Fancy with Ila cricA

' And lurks anenr my chair.
Come, mother, I am oil alone, "
Aud orory ray of Joy haa flown.
Another with a honroo doop.rolCA 

la gibbering by tho door,
Aud now aud thou I hear Ite stspo . 

Gliding across tha floor.
I start—I pause—I dam nol look— ■
A goblin's auro I cannot brook,
I know that wlldcrod manloe yelco— 

I've heard Ils tonus before;
1 thought iho gravo had hushed llaiiolei— 

Itdld—I dream them o'crl
Ob, mothert If you love your ohlld, 
Come now, and hush Ibia gibbering wild, 

. Como Ibid about my heart thy wlngA .
Andlullrny teara to roil;

Como Cell rne of Iho angel land. '
- Thy homo among tho Llo*U 
In alienee I will watch alone, 
Until I hear thy aplrlt lone.

when this prolrlu fluwef, aa frail and deltaic, will 
Mown upon the air with i wee test fragrance,

Your managers In tha East would du well to ongogt 
her early, or Iho Wait will keep her to teach, to all 
the heart full of up I ritual tad.

To (ho 1'rtond. la Now Vorh Htnle, ofc.
Miso A, W. BrmauB, Clkvmlahd, Ohio, Arno, 

SJ,—Allow ma to Bay to ;ny friends In tnra Hieta of
Hew York, Ota., where I promised, ^frxH 
on my return Eut, that on account of tj^

. lo slop 
. we end

COERESPONDEHCE,
VI ri. Hyxor’a Lecture*' '

D. A. Eddy. Olkvxlxnd, 0.', ArniL lGnr,—Please 
announce to your numerous readore that Cleveland la 
still to be found on thu spiritual chart of the universe, 
and la located ns usual in tho State of Ohio. Owing 
to tbo difficulty In obtaining speakom, our mootings 
bare for some months past boon mostly suspended. An 
engagement was nt length effected wllh lire. F. O. Hy. 
zor. who bas occupied tbo desk at Chapin's Hal I the three 
past Bundays, and to sum tbo mutter up In a few words. 
bUo bus really done a great and mighty work for the 
good of suffering humanity and the salvation of souls. 
Spiritualism, through her ministration, slanda.out not 
only vindicated, but gloriously triumphant. While 
tbo saving and regenerating power of our philosophy, 
as demonstrated within tho last twelve years, was 
beautifully and forcibly contrasted with what Chris
tianity had felted to accomplish In eighteen hundred 
years; Its abuses wore not overlooked, nor tho charges 
sot up by our enemies slightly passed over. Tbo most 
Intense eons at ten was muni fest nt hor closing lecture 
throughout tho vast audlcuca, when Mrs. li., appar
ently all on flro will; tbe Influence and power that was 
seeking utterance through hor organism, showed up 
tho subjects referred to above, In a manner never before 
listened Co In this place, and which I am sure will not 
soon Ira forgotten. With ouch succeeding lecture lbo 
Interest was Increased aud Intensified, until tho tat 
(Sunday, 15ih. ono of tbo loveliest days known In our 
latiiudo,) resulted iu a grabd culminating triumphal 
effort. Tlio Invisibles, evidently with a slew to arouse 
tbe slumbering embers In Ibis locality, made good use 
of tho refreshed and Invigorated condition of their fx- 
vorlto Instrument, the medium, to sot forth ouoh facts 
as wero adapted to our present wants and necessities, 
and which will long, long bo remembered, not only by 
Spiritualists, but by hundreds who before had taken 
little or no Interest in oar philosophy.

ftlnrlhrv F. Hulett.
A. MinTEHUBiiOKn, Sr. Louts, Arun, 10.—Last Oc

tober I published In your paper, Messrs. Editors, some 
facts respecting this "Western star,” and promised 
your readers a fuller account of. her development ns u 
medium, when I had obtained Iho particulars, which 
promise I now proceed to folllll. I nm happy to say 
that my predictions have been verified. Bho has 
lectured here two Bundays, to the largest audiences 
ever assembled at our hall, nnd to a class of minds who 
uro tbo pick and choice of our thinkers, fu hor de
livery there la no attempt at oratory, no striving after 
efea. Iler language Is choice, hergestores fare—she 
Is more like a teacher than an advocate. If there la any 
fault to bo found, It might bo said that she is not 
clear enough far tbe mass. Hbo gives you tbo shape

First thing I ever done I was trotter at ono of your 
tailoring establishments, and I committed a petty 
theft, and bad lo travel. I don't know about telling 
you who the boss was—it wont pay to tell you. 
Tliero 'B a good many people thrown out ou tiro world 
pretty young, end they got such bard masters they 
conclude to work for tbcmsolvcs: and as they don’t 
got enough of tho needful, they help themselves.

Do you know anybody In Ibis city by tbo name of 
Mears? Wbat do you think of him? Ask him If lie 
know mo. and you’ll got the whole story, and Bare 
me the trouble of talking.
It’s a lung road that don't turn anytime, 

some of us chaps get .turned up all standing. ____  
I'm all right now. anti If they ore as lucky to.got In 
so good a place as I am. they will bo pretty lucky,
I’ll seo you again bo mot Imo. March 31.

Hate 
Well,

Betsey Waters*
I want you to hear and remember al! I say to yon*
I lived on cuHlielp!iiy*foar years; my name fa Betsey 

Waters; I died iu Portland* State of Maine; I have 
been dead moat four yr am. I ble« the God of Israel 
that I can come back and speak* J bavo got children, 
and grand,children* and frlcnda on earth* and I cannot 
rest until I point out the true way to heaven and to God 
to them. They are mistaken, and 1 want you to tell 
them that 1 came here to-day, and told you who I was, 
and want to talk lo them.

In the old Bible that wan my father's T wrote down 
a good many things about which I thought I should nee 
In heaven, and 1 made a good many comment upon a 
good many passages in Scripture I did not understand, 
I tell you this because I know you don’t know any- 
tiling about It. I lived a UMslIan, anil served God; 
but 1 did n’t belong to any church,
I conic here to-day to idl my children and grand

children* and anybody that ever knew mo* that there Is 
but one way to Berre God, nnd that fa, by fallowing 
the dictates of their own cmiscfences.

I only como here to prove that it fa me, and to say 
that I want to come to my own people; for I do not 
like to Rond letters or messages to them.

The right fa Ido of mo waa paralyzed, and I foci It 
now.

•’God movet In a myttcrloei way, 
Ufa wondoTB to perform,"

I nm disappointed, but yet no one known how many 
■glorloua things God bas laid out for th cm a who lovo and 
serve him.

Good by, young man. God bless you and keep yen 
always in tba way of right. March 31*

SFIHIT MESSAGE.
The following com in uni cation was given through 

Miss A. L. Hoyt to a friend :—
Angola giro you buds of tbaoght. and when bedoircd 

with true affection, they will unfold their Hoy leaves 
and give forth sweet fragrance to your soul.

As you Journey on the sea of life yon will bo guarded 
by angels, and we spirits will lately land root bark 
la the baren ot rest. Treat in God and in bis minis 
io ring angels, for wo will direct you lb rough all your 
trials. Como, feel our strength and power; for many 
fright flowers will spring up In your pathway, and 
tbo rays ot the sun of truth illatniu* your path.

- N. A T.

" 'S1^-^1?

protracted illocsi of a elater nt iny homci., Vermont, 
It will bo injKuiUi tot mo to do bo. I regret It very 
much, ot E like to redeem even jiartiot promises; but 
in this enrol consider homo duties paramount to pub- 
Iio onca, and I know, under tho ci roninslaacos, they 
will excuto mo,

My address through May and Juno will bo Plymoutti, 
Vermont, where all letters may bo directed mo for 
npxt winter's services. And to prevent mis tin dop. 
standing, I will Just say that my time for Simdayt li 
all engaged up to next January, except two or threw 
summer months that I shall remain with myelstcr, or 
devote to rest and qalot between my revere Inborn of 
the past winter, and tho perhaps not less so of tho ono 
to come.

And as I turn my face toward the East, and Nd 
good-bye to my Western friends, I ahull carry tha 
memory of .their many kindnesses with mo ns ao many 
flowers gathered in my pilgrimage to bo transplanted 
and bloom fadeless la my "Native Home."

To Prof. Payton Bpcnee, M. D,
Bin—The BiNNxn comes to mo every week, a moot 

welcome guest, and I read nearly all it contains. In 
two lato nombbre I hove read your articles, undo* 
tho caption of "Immortalityand Nou-lmmortallty.” 
Now I would really like to know what you aro trying 
to do? Bo you wish to add another pang to the Al
ready broken, bleeding hearts of those parents wto 
hare been bailed npon to lay their little ones in tho 
grave? Have we not Buffered? Do wo not euDtir 
enough? Do you wish to make us stlli more dears, 
late?

I have traded two child ran—ray first-born daughter 
and my only son—two as Air bods of promke as ever 
bloomed on this earth. Mow I loved them words cam 
not tell, audwith what agony I watched theirdying 
only a mother knows who has passed through tho sama 
ordcal l and all that baa Busts load mo through yeans ot 
loneliness and mlsoy bas been tho hope of a reunion . 
with them in tho Bpirltworltl—the thought that they 
Wafa still" ml no, that I should yot possess them, and 
my deep longing lovo bo totlsScd, Jf there is no itr* 
modality for them. Dod grant" ibora may bo none for 
me, cjtber. Could I for ono moment believe your arg*, 
ment, I should wish for uunIki lotion immediately; but 
I do not, I End tho answer to. the question, "Do they 
still Uvo?” tn my own soul; and you have never lost a 
child, or you would End it there likewise. '

Bahas A. Kino.

Good Hears Iu of tbe BptrIrani PbllMophr,
Floha E. MuueAnn, Stkhliho, III,—Tho Bahmb* 

bus found a cordial welcome In our Western home.- It 
comes to ns laden with many a precious gem, and Huda 
a few souls boro that arc willing to 'accept tho truth, 
tearless of what tho world may say. Since wo bar* 
bacorno acquainted with tho Spiritual philosophy, w« 
feel that there la an anchor to tho soul, both sore and 
a lead hut; and wo can truly say, since wo have Cob 
versed with dear friends that have passed on to higbu 
spheres, wo are enjoying that peace which the world 
knowoth not of.

Enconrnging* ,
J* O* PuitMFB* Mekokonbr FalU, Wauwoi. 

Wul, writes that the causa of Spiritualism ta gaining 
ground to that quarter* He unde re tend a* by friend । 
living In Milwaukie* that there ja a greater interest 
manifested in the Spiritual philosophy there since Hia 
Spragueta lociure than ever before*

BIGHT IU ETERNITY, AND IN TIME, TOO, 
Misbhb. Er,itoria—Tho article in yoortat, “Wrong 

In Timo and filirhi in Eternity," bas nailed forth lira 
following; .....

Whatever is, la right, may bo a "one Idin," but li b 
an Idea that 1b not developed In the soul until tho genl 
Is at peace and In harmony with all other idea!.

Tlmo la a fractional part ot eternity; tba oteftal 
years of our existence have already begun. Truth ta 
never dangerous, whether It be developed intha.gonl 
la limo, or after tlmo. Truth, when developed hytbo 
soul, becomes a property of the soul's eternal exist 
onco. '

Tenuities attached to pagt actions, aud rewards bt 
stowed for good actions, must Ira rigliti if oil thing* 
aro tight, and bavo been. The all right doctrine does 
not go against penalties for crime, nor rewards fox 
goodness. It goes against norAing that exists; It.is at 
peace with all human actions, and in harmony with all 
llfo. Herein Iles iho great feature of .beauty in.lhla 
doctrine; all faultfinding and condemnation, Inbue 
mouy, war and opposition, wllh a conscious develop
ment of this truth, censes to exist In tho soul forever, 
and tbo mlHohlumof peace triumphs over the Inhas 
many that has hern necessary In tho past.

of the Idea, leaving you to ail in the details, or Ulus- 
tratlons; thus constantly keeping yon on tho alert— 
making you think ne she speaks, as well as afterwards, 
in this she bas no superior In our corps of able 
speakers.

Martha F, Hulett was born in Illinois, near her 
present borne, (Rockford.) April 19, .1840, conse
quently sho Is now just twenty years of ago, although 
sho looks to bo sixteen. In 1855 sho experienced “n 
change of heart,” joined the Christian church, and 
was “baptized by culling a bolo in the ice," under 
tho ministration of tho Rev. diaries McMillan. This 
pastor being "wiser Ilian bu knew," proposed to her 
family tbo forming of a spiritual circlo, thinking tho 
phenomena explicable on the mesmorlo theory. Ono 
of that circlo becama entranced, and gave sorus tests 
which overset tha rcvcrebd’a theory. But the same 
medium went further, and predicted to Martha *‘tbat, 
If she would sit, sho should became a medium In ono 
year." A circle was formed, but after three months 
was disbanded. Bho resolved to sit alone, and for 
nine months did so one Aour awry day, without any 
effect, till tho return of tha year, when Bho was com
pletely paralyzed pity tidily, but not affected oimiuliy. 
This continued for three months; then at regular 
periods she became Brat clairvoyant; then medical 
clairvoyant, with healing power; then impressible 1 
then an unconscious trance speaker, and In 185? es
sayed her lint appearance In public in the home other 
birth. Then commenced the flroof pcrBecntlon, that 
turned so many back. Her friends deserted her; her 
church condemned her; her schoolmates avoided her, 
and pointed at her us she walked tbo street. And for 
what? Decaufo ,Lin that hour it was given her what 
to speak.” No fault, no crime, no. weakness; but 
only a spiritual influence which slia could not resist. 
But her lectures continued, her sphere widened; vil
lages round about sent for her—sho went; towns fur
ther oil heard of her—sho left tlio State; cities farther 
■till beard tlio spirit afar off, Uli now iho cull comes 
from Maine to Georgia—sho is reeded and must go on, 
and on, aa tha spirit mores her ta go. -

Ab, me, wbat a sight is hero I A child of seventeen 
traveling ever alone, without purse or scrip, against 
her parents' desire, against her own, but maced by a 
power mightier than all those. Shenoys. "You know 
that, in the West, Spiritualism does not pay In money: 
1 did not seek nor desire notoriety or fame; but I sow 
the atheist rejoice, the drunkard reformed, tho fallen, 
of ray own sex raised up to load a holler and a purer 
life, all by this blessed gospel of Spiritualism; and this 
is the motive impelling nio on—a work that this gos- 
pal alona con do, tha blessed gospel of facts, and not 
of opinions." -

She is now a "conscious trance speaker." Sbe hears 
■ wbat she says, and Is as ranch Interested and instructed 

as any of her bearers. Tho less ana that she loams are 
; not ta bo found In books, but aro of tbe inner-life that 

ahull enduro forever.
Miu Holott Is engaged in the .Weil nnd South till 

January 1,1SG1, after which th! will vl>it tba East,

I do not doubt that millions "who hove loft tho form 
suffer for deeds done in tbo body." This fact does net 
weigh against tbo all right doctrine. Tbo change we 
call death, does not change tho development of the 
soul. The soul may wear for a time Ite garments of 
earthly love after, the same aa before death. All deed* 
are accessary products of tbo aoal'a development, and 
many deeds Inevitably produce Buffering. When tbe 
soul growa, It alwoya produces some deeds of .whicti 
Buffering is tbo co use quo neo; and It la this suffering 
that breaks tho soul's attention far earth, and letsic grr 
up to light cud freedom, where Its nature draws li. 
Suffering may bo as necessary after as before death. 
The spirit may have earthly levo after rm vrollas before 
death, and In Its progress, tills lovo must bo cut asun. •• 
der; and suffering Is tho means, In Hie hand of Influito 
Wisdom, that does this work. H Is right, jt is boautL 
ful, for it freea tbo soul from darkness and conflict, te 
soar away to tbo condition of Its deepest longings— 
peacp. harmony, light.

Conscience to tbo soul ft a blank, and virtue to the 
soul ■< a chimera. To tho exec lie neo of the material 
world conaclence u a beautiful reality, arid virtue la 
ooi a ehimera. Conacieaco and virtue are attributes 
ot the materia! world, and in the highest sense are 
beautiful In lbo logic of matter. In tho beauty of Iba 
Boot's attributes, when developed, conscience and vir- 
too fade away; and. Uko other things of earth, cease 
to bo. ' '

What wo call wrong Is a necessary ehadore of earthly 
lovo; when spirit comes thia shadow Is gons; the 
shadow needs no righting, for It does not then exist.

Spirit Is never governed by human laws, or by the - 
lawn of mutter. Matter Is produced by spirit; the 
laws that govern tho material world aro produced by 
sjilrlt; and being lbo product of spirit, under tho gov
ernment of spirit, do not la any possible way affect . 
the spirit at alt. In our early and feeble sou] growth, ■ 
and in our yet necessarily darkened condition,.we ’ 
have concluded cud positively affirmed that oar earthly 
efforts reach the soul and tn Quo ace it In its develop
ment; that by physical training, moral culture, and 
Intellectual efforts, the Immortal caul Is turned, lx -
changed in tho course of its olernal destiny. Thi* ’
conclusion and affirmation la not a fact to tho sight of 
intuition, but It may te a fact to tho dark philosophy 
of matter. Man may bo Influenced by nIroumstances 
and education In his material being, but bls soul 
cannot. , ■

“Man bos natural inclinations, but must ho follow 
them?" Ho will always In spirit follow and obey 
them, and bo far as bo can ho will in tbo material, 
outer world.

Thu circumstances of earthly things may turn a i 
river from its legitimate channel, it h true; but they « 
trill never turn tho rivets of God's eternal spirit that ;. 
flow into tha channch ofimmortal Boule- /

There extau fa matter principle^ #titagoi)!9mB?And 
opposition-net In spirit. Principles, rules, auUgon. 
Isms, a nd op positions are but playthings of tbo spirit's 
Infancy; not useful in spirit manhood. Hatred, tats*- , 
bood, ignorance, darkness, are only curtains let down 
to keep the too dualIng light of heaven of the InfkM 
soul nt first. a. D. Omi*.
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tHTTDlt rXlOH THO WLJOT, { avoirdupois, nt least, If not of argument-than It has 
Mt Dean tiAN^n—Kvery week you ara before me to held for many lw months,

flyout "Chib bouuty. Truly rn»y Splrltuallsu bo I WoliodnotininyUMeraJthtrilo.Kttlio^^ 
p mu d o f yon, for twuredly no reform poper otforda m tolUgch t,» n d, MIK k Ho r, ipproved of what our go Me* 
much Railing nutter m do your enlarged pngca. Ung hod to ™X- W» nr« to "Ptuk there again on Thursday 
may you proton and long rnay your million readers and Friday ot next week, 
bo Intel foot (tally ad HI cd by Iho multi form variety pre-1 w" '’'■"■’ of two fad. iWo heard of tiro fuel, tn thin place, which wo think

ken ted iu your columUCt worthy of o place in tho Uakneii. Iho tint Ie of a

to grow only fa llio material nnl tenmouL nUlioul 
spark of Divinity lu tbdr being—Iho abortho work 
rjf nature.

Theta h not a person on earth who knows why bo 
believe* In I hi morality, Hellions nrinih a Idiom unb 
verbally claim ft Ai a tenet of Mill, though divided 
between heaven and hell In Ils fruits. Many would 
prefer extermination, or annihilation, io eternal dam-

From Toledo I went to Adrian, and lectured twice; >nan Who was tick unto death. Tho relentless, Iron-* nation, though seine hevc said they would prefer oler.
foond your papor popular; l«i a fair nutlicnco «o fur, routed messenger, Death, wm there. Umilually nnJ 
wnumkrsiinil Intellect aro concerned; png small.yot' «urely hl* victim wns yielding to hte coU embrace.

• the; should not be pissed by on thnt account. Broth- Tl'0 doctor wn. «,rm win. ki. n,..«rfM in.l.mt thn 
er Wadsworth te a farorito at this place. I trail thnt

The doctor was therewith Ms medicine to-bent tho

ha Trill prove Dimwit worthy of tho confidence our 
ftlcnds have in him, ,

CcW^er.—I lectured here to a large and intelligent 
Audfoaco, Tho cauvo is in a flourishing condition, and 
cumbers arc being added to our ranks every week I 
found tbefriends Just and willing to do all they are 
ablo to for thi/advancemeat of tlte truth. I have heard 
some complaint about our brethren in Coldwater, 
which, I think, at I ms through a mfeuudcnlandlag. 
To mo they were most kind and generous, and I ahall 
long remember Ihe truo brotherly feeling manifested 
toward mo by all with whom I met. Brother Willis

nick, Tho minuter., too, was present with book and 
prayer moat potent, ye: naught effected Iio wilh tbo 
grim master of old theology, pasflonltFs Death. Grad
ual ly tbe man folic d; frlcii d s were we ep Ing. Th a in I n. 
fa lor cnllcdfong and loudly upon hb God for help, and 
tboro was no help* Death’s work was almost floWied. 
The last breath of normal life had started on Ils eter
nal Journey, and ere it reached the pearly gates of tbo 
opirlt'a earth-home, It was arrested by the passionate 
appeal of bls spiritia carlh mate* the wife, who threw 
hcrwlf on to tho dying man, and, claspingh!salmost

•nd his angel wife, are doing u good work In this 
place, and tho friend# arc doing all they can to support 
them Id tho work. '

I must not close my comments about this place with* 
Out expressing my tlmnks to Judge Fuller, brothers 
Gilbert and Turner and tbeir families for tho noble, 
generous hospitality extended to mo, and which they 
aro willing to extend to all who como in.truth, to labor 

for cur cause, *
IW Gai.—I lee lured bore to a largo audience for a 

place uf its bIzo. UWer Farley to a patriarch in the 
cause, and fovea the truth with all Ms henvL Long 
may bo live to enjoy this truth.

Jtii^iT,—Hero Spiritual tern has a strong fortlfica* 
Uon, manned by nublonnd truo Route, J have lectured 

• bore several times, aud always to large and Intelligent 
Audiences. The friends hnvo a good bouse with a free 
platform, and the truth may be fearlessly spoken. 
Speakers are sustained by contribute one; and while 
they aro nol large, yet they aro liberal when wo con
sider tho amount expended for a place to hold meet- 
togs In, Brothers Peebles of Battle Creek, and Smith 
of Three Rivers, epenk here onco a month each. lira. 
Stow makes Sturgto her hcadquartcra, nnd Is consid
ered a tine speaker,

Xqportf, M.—I spake three times in this place to 
good audiences, numerically speaking, There is net 
much Bninullon here, yet there uro a few noble eouls 
loft as a sweet incense under tbo nostrils of old thcoK 
ogy. CipL Andrews in a true-hearted Spiritualist, 
And has ever contributed largely to the support of ilia 
Oftiiao. as well as my esteemed friend and codaboror, 
B* Newkirk, Esq* - Hon* Charles Cathcart te s great 
eyesore to old 'IhautoglaiB, bearding them In their 
strongholds, and opening his house to all that come, 
offering large sums to any one that will detect a fraud 
tn bls mediums.

e^waTo.—This city hu bad Ite ups and downs lu 
Spiritualism, and tbc cause bis suffered much from tho 
fol bo post lions of weak-minded men and women; yet 
there ho been on under current at work In the eppo- 
iIIq direction. Bp i ritual into have suffered here from 
the persecution of eld theology more than in any place 
that I know of. Business men who dared to speak 
favorably of Bp I ritual tern were marked at once, and 
all possible effort-8 were made by the eburchoa to ruin 
iholr business prospecto. IL M. Ulgglns, music pub
lisher and denier, hua suffered Immensely on Account 
of his Spiritualism, ami lienee he ought lo bo curtained 
by every BpIHlu 111st In the West or that comes to the 
West. For a lung time Mr. II. carried on tho meetings 
in thiacliy, aud would have succeeded in h(s manage
ment If certain wenk rnlndei] brcibren hud only known 
enough 11 lo have minded their own busincM." Broth 
er II, was forced to give up the meetings or close up 
bis business, Spiritual meetings are now under ths 
charge of Brother Russell Green, who, with all his 
boose, arc Spiritual late of tho right stamp and true 
materiel. Meetings aro held every Sabbath morning 
and evening, and have been since last November, with 
inarkod auccoss. Brothers Wilson and Ambler, and 

' Bteters Spragao and Hulett hare filled tho desk with 
marked .ability* and have been fully appreciated, and 
greeted with a warm we1 como, full houses, and good 
pay—in fact Chicago pays her speaker* more liberally 
than any other city In tho West*

Mr. Green baa routed a new ball that will scat eight 
hundred people, and It fa to bo ready on the first of 
May. It is to be the very best hull In Hie city, and in 
Ita most central portion. They will have a good chair 
of music and one of the finest melodeons that I ever 
raw, which co t three hundred and fifty dollars.

Thus you soo that Spiritualism In Chicago te looking 
upl and, wbat Is still bettor, there aro two or three 
Bfohters of the gospel who hm moral courage suffi- 
ejent to tell tho people from their desks that there arc 
spirits la tho other world, and that they have some
thing mere to do than to sit forever on marble benches 
before God, shouting “HalleluiahI” and that their 
tn [Baton Is lo man* How long thesis men will bo able 
is hold their places, tbo future must toil.

Mrs. G* fa one of the beat heal i ng med I u m s t hat I ever 
met with, and many arc healed through her powers, 
and go away rejoicing In the glorious truths of uur now 
dispensation, Ono thing 1 would advise her to do, 
and that 1a, make alt pay who arc able to; for there 

j are enough who ara not ablo to pay, for Mrs* G, to ex. 
V crclsc her charity on. One fact I will mention In con- 
Ynecllon with Mrs. 0. A venerable deacon In one of 
/-iho.Chicago churches had a nick wife, who could not bo 

honied. Long and faithfully the deacon prayed for 
God to comb and heal hh wife; but God would not un. 
dor take tho Job. The deacon then called In an earth
ly spirit, In the form of a man, who axhuustad all hfa 
i It Ell, end finally refer red the deacon to lira. G*, telling 
him that if any ono could euro Mra. Deaton, It would 
hs Mrs. G.

•■No." Bald the deacon, “I wont bavo thodevil En 
my house?*

Dr. urged, tbo deacon retused; friends interfered; 
the deacon was stubborn; wjfo cried and moaned for 
the wont of help; Hemin grew angry, wife grew worse; 
the deacon declared that ho would as rood bavo tho 
devil in his bouse an a spiritual healing medium* Fi
nally tbc pressure wan too much for the deacon, nnd ho 
had to yield* Hu dent a friend after Mrs, G. Sho 
would not go unless the deacon would como after the 
devil himself. Thh ihe deacon refused to do. Final* 
ly, tire procure became bo great that tbo deacon had 
io come down a peg—camo after tho lady with hfa car
riage; after which Lo wa» permittee! te go about his 
business* Mra* G. then went to bis house, and by a 
low application^ of her hands removed the troubles of 
the descunfa wife, and rise arose from hor bed of Met- 

ticks and went about hor business. Tho deacon goner*

life less, breathless form In her arms, exclaimed, in tbo 
bouPh own language and truth: “My husband, oh I my 
husband, do not leave me I I cannot iow you I You 
cannot, will not leave your wife yet [ Death does not 
claim your you arc not called I Stoy, stay, stay yet a 
lllth longer with me I God, ob, Gull give mo back 
my husband I”

Death's cold embrace relaxed its hold; tbo cold, 
damp dewa of death were turned into the warm, flow
ing river of life, The breath went back again to ita 
home iu the lungs; the spirit took up [ts hemo one a 
more In the dome of tbo house, and warmed the vital 
currents once more Into action; and tbc husband Uvea 
to-day, a gift from aptrihlife in response to the bouI- 
stirring appeal of tbo wife to her God,

Ie not God a God of mercy ? and did not Elijah take 
the widow's son up into bis loft where he abode, and 
did lie not stretch himself ent on to the form of tho 
dead chilli three times, and did he not cry out, “Oh, 
soul, como back again ?" And tbo soul camo back 
again Into tbo child, and the child lived, Cannot tbc 
sama be done to-day, as well u tbirty-iwo hundred 
yearn ego? or bu God; through his anger, (thcolag 
Ically speaking.) deserted man? If be boa descried 
man, ho bos not deserted woman,

Tbo second fact wag related to me by Copt* Napier, 
and ho stated that it occurred in bin family. Thus; the 
family concluded, ono night, to bring out tbc table, or 
stand. and see if they could got any spirit communica
tions. Soon tho torn!turn began to move, and pretty 
positively, too; when eno of tho captain's daughter* 
got on to tbc stand, and took a ride around the room™ 
and that, too, in tho full light ot a damp. Thia con
tinued, with many other manifestations, until the 
captain became alarmed at the wonderful power pre
sented before him, and Anally put a stop in toto to all 
manner of inquiries or investigations after spirit 
truths.

Now, toy dear Banner, I ant about to movo an to 
Dixon, on Rock River, HL, where you may expect to 
hear from me again.

nlty in the tiro of bell to? blank non eternity* It 1* 
not fur mo to nay man is not immortal, but far you to 
prove ho is so, Wo perceive It to bo not Inherent In 
man, but a result of progression, Ke lined mlnih will 
exert a wonderful jafiachco over a coarse minded man, 
and he will bo bpl ritualised by their magnetism.

Nature makes no speciality of Immortality. Spirit* 
ualisU bavo disco wed tbc question if animals aro Im- 
mortal, But In this dlacu^lon, an In that of tho main 
question, they have exhibited their supremo eelildi- 
ncss. Tills one has a dog or that one a horse ho wants 
to take with him iota the Immortal world.

Disease results In death, Moral disease is associated 
with death as much as physical disease h. The hu
man being may be Bo corrupted that tbo Divine life 
cannot stay in IL Ju the terrestrial life man han work 
to do to fit him for tho celestial life—something to do 
Instead of heaping up wealth and crushing the poor. 
Immortality is a stage of develop men Laud progra^hm, 
alone. It is no gift the Divine has thrust upon us as 
pearls coat before wine. To bo attained. It must be 
struggled for.

Youre for tlio truth, 
jYapferolife, jIpH? 13,'ISCO*

E* Vs W,

MBS, A. M, 6PEN0E AT THE MELODEON. 
Bunday, April 82, I860,

DuMy paid Mra. G.—wAfa^/ Truly* tho sick Arc 
heated without price, the lame aro made to walk, and 
tbc blind to seo- . .

From Chicago I went io Appiersttfe, pi lulled on tho 
Dupago River, twenty four miles from Chicago, In the 
midst of ouo of ihe finest farm I ng conn Lies io the ua. 
bio State of Illinois. NapfervlUo fa ten nriteoaouih 
of the Galena and Chicago Railroad* and numbers 
about three Llioumnd inhabitants, many of whom arc 
Germans, anil are honeH, industrious citfr.cna—very 
fond of X’iyw.

SplriluaBBm has taken up her rcsIdpDco in this 
place* arid numbers in her ranks many ortho purest 
and nob!tat men and women in tho village* Yet tho 
youngest child of Heaven, God's last Christ, his a* up
hill ji bn4nt!ss to tench the frofA hi Napiervlllc, as did 
hot elder brother, eighteen hundred years ago, to teach

/ S the Jews. Spiritualists own most of the Daptiri 
} Church here, which, by the way* has not had its dc^k 

y blessed with a mon of God for many, many long 
। , weeks; yet a few bigoted bro there nnd slaters forbade 
i Ite being occupied by Spiritualists, and undertook to 

elore the door against the first men of the town. Yet. 
God be praised* there was ono woman and ono man 
who hud tbc moral courage to stand out for their 
righto, and say to their neighbora. “Wo taka the re* 
a reusability .and we will open thia church." And 
they did so, sad we filled ihe desk with more weight—

afternoon.
Ab previously announced, Mrs Spence’s subject was 

■ <Im mortali ty»" Tho quarto tto club preface d the 1 co
tore by singing from the Paul ms of Life a beautiful 
hymn commencing :

’•Tho voice of an nngel
PM k < wool on our cari, 

It wbleimncf gou!twit, 
Thal conquers our fears| 

It ipock* of a father, 
Who govern* In levo.

Who dmwt all hit children, 
To bright home* above?1

She Bold : lost Sabbath wo endcavond^o roviow 
Christianity nnd Spiritualism, both of which origina
ted from the same cause, phenomena ; but produce dif
ferent results, because ono is shielded by faith and the 
oilier te defended by reason. Tho purport and purpose 
of Uiobc phenomena Is to demonstrate. In both cases, a 
life of man beyond the grave.

Wo find it our province thia afternoon, to apeak of 
tho loneBthl and celcutrial life of man ; his earthly and 
spiritual, lite natural and divine life. We do net ex
pect our thoughts will find a response in the hearts of 
all. No truth can como al onco, but la received by 
men neeanting io thcl r capac i ty for iho recap tian. lite 
never at fault. Though what wo nay may startle you, 
and you may oven bo repulsed from it, wbat there is of 
truth in it will never be demolished because you reject 
it. Truth fo everywhere, and always, and when you 
find it, you must search for beginnings, anil endings,

But there are soma things the mind understands nnd 
seems conscious of, and yet has no means by which to 
de term I lie tlio facts of. You come limes scorn to receive 
experiences without knowing their source. This fo 
not tho com with tho idea of life beyond tlio proa 
ent. Tlio returning to us of our dear departed loved 
ones Is our only proof of iho future life they enjoy. 
The church bos admitted this doctrine; for she blds her 
followers eat tho sacramental bread and drink the wine, 
for thoso who have passed beyond us, and to draw the 
spirit of Christ unto us.

We can trace human life back to meaner conditions 
than that now enjoyed by man. We find bis life a 
gradual development; but at the same time wo find 
nature liable to produce abortion, Tho planting of an 
undove loped seed in the ground was never known to 
result In a healthy plant. Thu health of the soul fo 
always consequent, dr dependent, upon tho health of 
the body, AU life germa aro deposited to globular, or 
egg forms. If wo destroy ita conditions, tbc egg per 
ishes; if wo change them, tbo life, or development 
change. Deprive the plant of the smiles of tbc bright 
Sun-father, and you cause Its death, for mother earth 
can not supply tbe deficiency. Nothing can complete 
its development, if deprived of any of the Ingredients 
of Ito mlnre. It ia. not tbo bulb which gives tho oak 
existence, but the germ within It. Every healthy reed 
possesses n luminous substance, which is life, lying 
inactive. Light and heat arc typical of intelligence 
and nObDlinn* Every life must involve these two Cle
mente, and without them could no life be.

You behold a tree in early rummer, covered with 
blooms, tho prophecies of fruit; but Iho blossoms, cacfl 
of which bespoke a germ, drop and fade away, and 
when an luma comes, you find tho treo only part full 
of fruit, or. perhaps, there ten total deficiency. Na
ture has produced an abortion, there. Going on Into 
anima! life, you behold many vary llbshoped animated 
while others are well-formed, graceful, and superior In 
intellIgence. So it 1 a with race* and fomiIim of men. 
1/Ow minded. sensual, degraded, and bnithb mtn and 
women bring forth progeny like themselves, er. for 
the blending of two element* in one, worse depraved 
and Idiotic, anti candidates for the lunatic asylum. 
Often wilh better mate] fol, nature brings forth darling 
babes deformed find idiotic, and the parent's heart fo 
broken with sorrow at tho cruel work of nature. Some 
physician* will not let such monstrosities live, to 
blight through life the Joy of friends and parents; for 
unendowed by a spark of Intellect, de formed nnd eoul 
less* they are nature’s abortions.

Geology proves to you thnt there were countless toil 
mate existing upon earth, of a formation fl fife re nt from 
any now known. As the earth was developed lo a 
higher state. Ihe races of such animate became extinct, 
and now we find no trace of them save on Ihe shelves 
of onr museums, or to the die they have cast in the 
primitive rocks* So whole nations and tribes of men 
disappear, m tho Indians of North America are dis
appearing from our country, driven by the repulsive 
atmosphere of a newer race, uur soli is not fitted for 
them as it used to be. Tho settlement of tho Caucas- 
sfon here has caused a change of things. Deprive tbe 
Indian of his surroundings, and his life to him to 
valueless; and with any ether man the result would be 
the same*

You have Eton Biliks of com, which have grown up, 
producing no wed; only rllk. £o some men aro born

EVENING. ,

The Teclu re as said: Our subject is one of the most 
important that can interest mankind, Wo feel our- 
reives too small to grapple successfully with aquea, 
thn bo heavy. Yet to the best of our ability we win 
call your attention to-night to tbo “Celestial Life of 
Mankind, and the Divinity of his Nature.**

Borno would suppose thia to be a commonplace sub
ject, but In our judgment it Is nil Important, involv- 
Ingas it does the experiences of two worlds. Much 
embarrassment results from tho lack of definiteness 
between the two terms, spirit and soul; they are often 
used as synonymous, but they are not, Sometimes 
the soul Is used as tho immortal part of man; again, 
as Uis earthly part. Tho Bible, too, in IU teachings 
on this matter, Is vague, They are separate, an posi
tive and negative electricity, about which even men 
of pcicnco quarrel. They evince a duality of power, 
and this duality exists [n tbo life principle in man, 
Thera In a time when it la eo, and a time when It is 
not so. There Is such a thing as intuition, and some 
possess It to a larger extent than others, Borne feel 
fully conscious of an immortality awaiting them, 
white others higher to intellectual cultivation bavo 
no Buch feeling, though they nre just as muoh entitled 
to it. There is no distinction to be made between 
mortal and Immortal beings, except the fact of a 
change In position. We ^efUBO to make use of the 
term God* because It has been falsely applied as sig
nificant of personality. Wo can only speak of llio 
Divine principle, being toe humble to grasp at the' 
mysteries of tho unknown universe, too wise to be 
satisfied with trivialities of old beliefs and forms, and 
too little to talk of such great things m mortal mind 
cannot span. We seo the work of this Dldno power 
in the universe of worlds no more than in the grain of 
dust, All Hfa, and all existence which [a not life, 
claim a common origin and a common originator. If 
we can comprehend It in-leaser things, wo must In 
greater. Wo are no more the creatures of Deity than 
insects and animalsarL When wo have lived out the 
elementary state of our nature, may wo reach forth for 
tho Divine truths beyond us, bip wo must approach 
the celestial through the terrestrial. In some respects 
the celestial life corresponds to tho human, but In 
other respects there ia no comparison.

Inspiration has boon, it would seem, copyrighted by 
Moses and Jesus, and tbo denizens of this modern ago 
have no right to infringe; bat we have got to learn 
that ell men may bo inspired, as muoh, some of them, 
as Moses nnd Jesus were. Life in produced of matter, 
and of the two principles—terrestrial and celestial, 
and ia governed by certain fixed nnd immutable laws. 
Laws are made to manifest power, Development being 
the law of nature, it is impossible to reach the end by 
any other way. Yon might as well teach babes the 
lessons of mature life with hopes of success. Until 
man rtroL from the depths of his nature, immortality, 
he will not receive It, Prayer is tho manifestation of 
desire, the afruggllug of nil the flowers of the ml nil for 
the actualization of an idea!. As the universe la all 
harmony, system and beauty, the prayer of us pl ration 
becomes the will, nnd will conquers. Each man must 
achieve hfa own immortality, if he has It at all; and 
all the galnts and virgins, gods nnd saviour* In tbo 
calendar cannot do It for him. “Paul may plant, and 
Apollos waler, but God alone can give tho increase."

A man will draw unto himself life surroundings. 
Tbe miser would be in hi a worst hell in the company 
of philanthropist Wherever a man la put, ho must 
find his level. If yon approach any man, it must be 
through lila own channel, Tt would seem, if tho old 
.theories of immortality are true, that some men would 
grope through eternity, groveling liko an animal. Is 
such an Immortality worth having? Then bow neces
sary it Is for men to change their stalo of life, from Jha 
lower to the higher 1

I have no one to substantiate my optoianm I have 
been taught by spirits wholly. Soma four or five years 
ago tho question camo up lor our thought, “Are anb 
mate Immortal?" Wo were told by tho spirits that 
when wo had reached that part of our development wo 
should know/ We said, “You can unawor us yes or

| NOTICED OF MEBTINO5. , 
I Mnouiog, noyrag^Hohry 0. WrlgH will Ktiura fn
iho It flirt ran.llfartiin sh<u st rev l, neat HuuJjj st fJJ acid 
T:ior*it. Admlitanco ten cento*

A OitctE far franco spenkffor* Ao, Is held every Sunday 
morning,M 10 M D*cfocktal Nu, 14 Dromflctd meat* An- 
mlMfau fl centt

0 ma s too iron r. — Meeting* in Cnmhriifrsfieri are hoM 
ever/ Bumfay afterttorm ami «fuhlng, m Handl t-Jofebhrk, 
V, M. al CHy HrtL MoJn alrcvl* Heals free. Thn follow* 
Ing sneakers aro rnk"Red;—May (Hh. Iler, John Pterioni; 
M*y -Dili and -7lh, Mhs L, B. A, DuKurco; Juno 3-1 and loth, 
Mra-Atwitfa P|ietiret Juno J7ih nnd tilth, Mn* H b- Tomh- 
lend; Juty 1st and ilh. Leo Millur, Eri-

LJtwxwcg^Thc Gp!ritualists ol Lawrence hold regular 
Hiding* on the Babbslli* forenoon aud aftantoon. at Lnu« 
rance Halt.

For non o'.—The Bp Iri tart I Bls of Fo shorn1 hold free meet
ing* in tlio town halt every flu nd ay, al half-past cue, mid 
brtf'psuhc o'clock, P, M.

LovgLfu—The Bplrllurtlsts of Ibis city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon mid afternoon, hi Walls's Hall 
Bpcrtdng, by medium* and others. .

WcBCEiTEit.^The Bplrltusllsto of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday meet Ing* hi Wash boro JI alb

ItaOYiDUNca.-^A Jiri ol the engagemonte of speakers In 
Ibis city:—X. Prank While, two first Fariditys In May; K L. 
Wadsworth'tho two foil; Busan M. Johnson* two fltvLBnu» 
day*In Juno; Leo Miller, tha two Ian; Uuia Dolcn, Arc 
Bundays Id July ; Mrs* Amanda M. fl pence, the fourSuhdayB 
In Auguil; Mra, F. 0. llyzer, the fire Bundays fo fl a plain ter.

Pltmcoth*—MIsbL. E. A. Ddforco,*necks May 8thnnd 15ih: 
Kra. Townsend. Mny Mih sudSTtb; Miu Emma Hardinge 
Jone 17th mil Jlth,

Wilmmantic. Conn,—Leo Milter will sr^Tk Moy (th arid 
l3th, N. Frank While, EOth and 27ill; K LA/adiw«irEli, Juno 
Sil* 10th, and ITlh; J.8. Lavdan’d* July £2>Tnnd 25th; Mita 
Fannie Davis, Augurtfltli mid Uth*

Otxv el a Nb, Oil ia—Speakers who wish to mtiko npruilntr 
menib at Ctevctaml, are requested to aihlrtw Mrs, H, F, M* 
Brown, who is authorized to confer with ihunu

N^w Yotg.—*MaallngB are held at Dodwerlhfa Hall regu
larly every foibbath*

Mootings arc held at Lamnrllnii Ifall, on tlio corner nf^Ath 
struct and Bib Avenue, every Buiiduy morning.

Bt* Louib, Mo.—MrctlnpB am faM In Mercantile Library 
Hall every Bunday at 101-3 o'clock a- w. and 7 1-2 o'clock r. 
m, Hpuakets ausiageil re-May, Kita E Cl Itami; June. Warren 
Clinw; Be|ilomter, Mh* M. V. Hulett; Deleter* Uitlo Dulin, 
November* Emma J ford luge.

| (waIw ard Ifo tender, i nd will pr.iijt.fr jpctirf tii S winter 
i WeitAtnf Ifouh, A| plrcaifoo ghuuM faxeni In u early a* 
AtfOiMMe. A*lrrB« ifaj (^ Lq#C|I,Mii«.

Anna RL IfnH^niir^K Ihi 427UrlfropurL Conn. 
Daniil W, Hj*m, Nu* fl Prhiw •(.. Providetw( R. L 
Mi*. JI. f* M, JlitiwM,Cfo'clamLUliF'.
Dr A K.CMimn. L^TrHon Wafa Mrot, New Ortcinl, 
HAfjfh IL Hunt, No. eCuhimbfaiireel, Duton* 
JjR.Vjhki CunM k* UdkruntAlnf, Ohio.
M:t» Lixn* Dori!ir» Wymuuib, Jim, 
II* L.Doivxer, Natick, Maai.*ur 7 DaviiMroh Eoitca. 
Hiju, Danfoitil Banton, Mmi.
Hui A. W. Fraser, PJ^iuuth, VL 
Elijah Wuunwuaru. Leslie. Mich. 
E* IL Yuu no* Lux 85. Quincy, Haji, 
(LT* limit, Taunton. Mma., csre of John YfldyrEiq. 
Maa. LxariTA II* OirAg^ Wojt Jfarwldi, Mais, 
Mbs, J, J). flMinr, Muijchoter, N, JI' 
Da* C. C. Yoak, JMilnn, Mau 
J. C* Hall. Buffbfa, N. Y.
John H Jexki, Junkbv 11 Ie. N. Y.
OmnLLe P. [UeKin. Lowd}, >1 mb, 
A. C. Hoslkiox* full River, Maus, 
Mm, 8. Mask Bum, Eiirinpfield. Mate* 
P. T. Lake* Lawrence, Muta. •
L. A. CvorzR, Tro rid on cp, R. J, 
Mbs. J* H. HraBbTKa* Cruirn rdtii, Ind* 
IL A. Tucxib. Pexburo1. Mate* 
Dr* EI, F, OiboKtn, 40 Ewex Blrcet,Doiton, Masi* 
Dextbr Dana, Emi Button, Mibb.
JaW> D.Oaos, Oiiulila, N. Y.
Mat* Sarah M, I no Knox, Toledo, Obfo.
Lovill Bubba, North UldgctlHG, Ohio,

Ibdw ^bbertinimts.

MISS M. BADB. TRANCE MEDIUM. White In a state 
of trance. Mill IL Mill oxunnuu invalids, and cpitccI- 

teteeMennfl de tertta their dterouro, giving n fall cfaBvriptlun 
of Ihe cun ill Don of tficlr phj Meal and mental organ lain, and 
preacrlbo remix!!ce fur Ihulr cun-. If cumhlc.

At tlio earnest solicitation of pcrauM w bu t nvo been bene- 
(Ited by her Irst rumen tall ly. she has beau Ihdticed lo open a 
rwm ai 10 Green rir«L and duvolu 11 ores If W this great 
object* •

On and after JfaroA IHA Mlns B, may bo found aS above, 
i^bero nil who urc Buffering from disease, or have Mends 
u011uled, arc earnestly Invited lu call ami rec what Bplritual- 
hni can do far them, .

Ta pay riMinns far exam I nM tens and prescripts ns, a 
small feu af JLUO will hcrcafler be charged.

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURER 8.
Parties noticed under thia head are st liberty to receive 

subscriptions to the Danker, and nre requested to nail aUcir 
Lloo to 11 during their lecturing tours, EUinptacopies sent 
rruo,

Maa* Amanda M. Spekoe will lecture tn
riillad’a, 4 Dundnys of Muy.—Cum Bridgeport, 5 do* of June.
Attleboro, Juno ft,fl, 7 and fl.-Fall Hirer, 12,13. H. 13.
Taunton, 3 Bundays of June, and 2 Bundaya of July.
'VYoanMCkol, 2 Sundays uf July.—Will Ima title, 1 do In July, 
Provide nee, 4 do of Aug,—Lilian. 4 flu n days September* 
Grables IL Crowell, trance speaker* Boston* Mass. Ad' 

drvRSi Dinkbe or Libjitoffice.
R#r. Joint PranrONT, West Medford, Mass., will receive 

cul1a io lecture on Spiritual Ism.
Mis. A;P. Thoefson win answer mile to lecture fa the 

surrounding towns, addressed to her at luwefe Mate., in| 
farther notice* She a 111 speak st Lawrence, Mate., Juno id 
andilth.

Mi« Rosa T. Awipsy will loom re In Chicago, III, dur
ing thn mouth of May; Milwaukie* W|^ the munih or June* 
She will return East, lecturing In Now York Stale during Ju. 
ly and August; Sept, fa Oswego, and will than return to 
MaasachusotLs to make ami Whiter arrangomante.

P. L, Wads worth speaks May Olli, la MaribW, Maw. i 
20th aiid2?ih, Providence,II, I*; JuhoOd, iQllmnd ITlh, Willi- 
iDJihtla, Ct* Address accordingly,

Waeunn Crass spends Mny.un Iharauto from Oswego to 
flt. torts ; Juno hi Bl, Louts ; July nt places Ou or near lbs 
Mississippi tfoova 8L Lends; August at home. (Rattle Creek, 
Midi.) and floptetnber in Olilcngo. Ho will receive subacrijM 
Itoita for tho Hahnen nt club prices. ‘

N. Frank White will speak In PrevManre, R. L, May tlh 
nncflSihtln Willimantic, CL, May 20th nndtflh; Oswego, N. 
Y„ ch q foti r Bun days of J u n d ; calls for week e re u fog a m u st hr 
addressed lu advance* ,

Mas. Atkins, a trmco medium* who has heretofore wilh- 
held ulveriiBhig or receiving pny for her fa bore, now Informs 
llio public generally, that sho will, by having hor expo nave 
paldi answer any calls Hut may tend to the public good. 
Address Mra. E>1 Atkina, Cedar Avenue* Jtmmlca Plata, 
Mat),

Geo. M* Jackson, Trance Speaker,, mny bo addressed al 
Itaoneltshurgh, Bdiuyler Crt, K. Y*> until further not foe, 
Will attend funerals.

Mi*s U. Muksun* Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
fraud see, Cal* Mian IL Is authorited to receive sutacrip. 
tfon6 for ibn Baknxil

Mi« Emka IlAnotHflu will lecture In Portland, Mo.* Ao., 
during May. Address, caronf N, A. guslar, Esq, Purtfand, 
or Nd. B Fourth Avuliulh Now Yurk.

Uh^lHOOVI er

fl III March IQ,

DY NUTRITION F — NUTRITION (IN 
n th^VltaEfrrcciJ without medicine* Are

ycu Bcrafofoua, Consumptive* Dyspeptic, 
or Norvyuu? Have you ik|n diveusc* n/rc 

nr weak Ryes? Any a Recife n of ibo Lungs, bionioch, Liver, 
Bowels Blood, or any disease whaver? Head my

**Beak of Information/’
(Bant to you fur one dime,J which expiates how the Invalid 
may beootno his o^n beat doctor, nnd banish forever nil 
"pills** nnd ‘'powders,” as Utterly unworthy of any cudh’ 
donee aLut bIL Addrau, LARDY BUNDEULAND.

Feb. 11, 6 tn

MRB U.K, LITTLE HAS POSTPONED 
THIH WINTEIt c* 1 ug lo tho earnest i

Itaton, Mau* 

। GOING SOUTH 
lollclutoriA of her

numcroua Mends and patrons. Mrs. L will cnuUtiuo to 
occupy tlio sumo roomi—M Beach stroeL Hour®—from fl 
la 12 a. m., 2 tu o, mid 8 to lo r* m. Terms, per hour* fur out 
or too persons* $l,W: clairvoyant ein ml nations, St.W: ex? 
niulnnth>h 8 by hair,4LOO* If Dec. 94.

Dll 0. MAIN, sritliT AND MAONBT10 PHYSICIAN, 
' Ho. J Davis street, Beaton.

JJ®- Special attention paid to ihe cure of Cancers of all 
descriptions* Deformity ot Limbs, BcafeoiA Ac*

Pitf fonts accommodated with board al this Inailiute*
SopU IQs if

Mnn, a. W'DBuroLiB'Trar and trance medium, 
ammines andpreaurlbvafordiseasoa. Aliu, Clairvoyant 

RxamthntLuns en hutlncsa* Item from D a. x* to 9 r. m, 
and fiurn 4 till Up. m. -

Ato. S Xag range JYace, J&jlon, Afar;, Dm March 81,

WILLIAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC- 
THOPATEIIU ITLYtJlOLAN. Careful and thorough cm- 

Jim I nation b made in every case, nnd llio must efficient mean* 
adopted to remove dhraso. References given, If desired* 
Exam!tuitions $1.00. I£1 Hudson street* near Curve street, 
Button. W Jan* 7.

MRfl. R. IL BURT, WHITING AND TH 5 ME MEDIUM, 
No. 2 (Jul uni Lia 0i roei, (uui uf Redford slreeij Bus ton; 

Jtoam A”©, fl. "Tiiayib* on tbo door.
Haunt From 10 Lo I, mil 5 lo 7. 3 m March 94.

JllfRS. MAY. A MEPIUK or flUIKItlun I1KVLIN0 
| owerB. has taken rooms al No. 33 Bench Btreeh (Jd 

doer oust Irom Hudson,) Bou™, whore the will receive Iheto 
who deal re her servicer. Invalids will bo rial led at lb sir 
homes in iho city «d vlduRy when necessary.

Aprils, 13w

MUS. a It ACE L. DEAN RAS ItEMOVEb FROM NO. 30
Eliot unootAo 33 Ranch elmru (M dour coal from 

Mur. Fnanri Ruan.irn F.utoh will lecture lu Lowell May ] Huthon,) whom the will continue to .Iva alulnfti nt a 
,h zed ™b. w riling, irnneo ami tort medium, Ur April 33,fllti and 13lh.

no." The response wan: “Wo can say bath and tell 
tbc troth," Then tho question was asked, partly in 
levity: “Do spirit cal, drink, and live iu bouses, aa 
moftute do?” Tho ramo answer was returned. Doubts 
began to steal over my thoughts and feelings. But 
Bpirite came, nnd overthrew my doubts, and I have 
teamed to be true to them, and to place confidence in 
ihe purpose and Integrity of my guardian spirits. £ 
have got tho name of being a radical woman; but I am 
willing to bear nil the reproach that name brings with 
It, for the good of tho holy enuso in which I am In* 
volvcck

I Brut prerented there views of non-Immortality to 
the people of Janesville* Wia, Iwas shocked at my 
own words, and at the close of the lectors, attempted 
to disclaim anything I had said as my own; but my 
longue cleaved to tbo'roof of my mouth, and I could 
not utter a word. Afterwards I wm compel fed to ad
vocate ibis to me “horrid doctrine" in Buffalo, N. Y,, 
and there first heard that Hr. Davis bad declared tlie 
name opinions, and estimated name four hundred of 
tbc people of BuTuto were not immortal. I called on 
him to know bis experiences, but ho declined talking 
on the subject* I could not understand this reserve, 
for I always felt free to fell to all whatever J understood. 
Pot haps ho was waiting for society to progress so as to 
umterKtond him. Tbe articles published in tbo Ban- 
nkr of Light by Prof. Spence were written by hint, 
self morn than a year ago. and 1 then advised Mm not 
to have them pnMfobcd nt that time; ri nee then it 
seemed to me ihe time had come for their publication, 
ntn) as be ogreed with me. they appeared in print.

Now I #ay to all. take no one for authority, but 
study and invertignte for yourselves; and lotus do nil 
wa cun to-day, that 10 morrow may flail us further 
advanced on the path of progression.

Friendfl in tho West,
Living new the Mtatalppl TH ver, Mkivo Bl Lou In. who wish 
te boo or hear me In the meuih nF Juty nrit, thus! write mo 
to April m Oawegn, N. Y* I spend Juno in BU Louis, aud 
the jcmilniter of Hm year In ibo West, reluming East In iLa 
winter.

Nour and old BubicrfocrB for the Darmss can hare the ad- 
van^gc of my agency « he rover I am ; and I shall tie ready 
to ah [-ply many of iho hooka on our iihltocnpby io iho west
ern Mtuila. Krlis rally, and slate plainly your wants*

Warham Cukit*

Back Numbers of tho Danner of Light,

One Hird ng Hem nT Wit d Butcnta'l and Ed win It, Cm* 
*ix# 5 annas *, may Is procured al this elQea, * Mail erden 
promptly attend nd Lo. . .

Ibo Mulir will freak tn WUmantla, OouBm May €lh 
and IBlh: Tannen Mm*,, May BDi.il slid 37th; Hot Lon, June , 
3J and 10(11; Prvvldonco, it, L 17th Abd 24th t Cambrld^u* 
purL July LatnudBih* Mr, M* will nuewur adla tn lecture 
week crenlnga. AUrtreaa, Hartford* Conn*, or an Above.

Mattis F* H<rt>.Tfi pnetofilco nddrcsfl is Ruck ford, Til. 
Bha will apeak at Milwaukie luMay; at Chicago In June; 
st Toledo In July; m Cincinnati fo Avgutt; nt 8k Louie 
In acptoniW; In Tenncaaen and Georgia, In Oetobor, Noy
ember and DecembeT*

Mm IL Mzlvillb Fat, trance speaking and writing medi
um, will receive Inc Kull cun for lecturhiK iho conilug spring 
an d au mmcr. Address Ak ron, Hu m m it Co„ Oh io,

Mms EuzADtrir Low, trance speaker, of Leoti, Cattaraugus 
Co., New fork, lectures at Ellington and Riigif'a Corner*. 
(CaltarauguB Cc„ N, YJ every fourth Babluih, Sho will 
nnawer calfr to lecture In Ohakitauquo and CAttamoguiCouu- 
tloa.

Mibb Ella B, Oim&h will lecture In Bl. Louie, Mn„ dur
In a May next Tlioiu hl Ibu Wen and North-W»t, desiring 
hor service! after iiny, will phmc Addreka her at Bu Loufo, 
care of Janies fl Blood, P. 0. box 330L

Mailt Marta Macombbu, Weal Klllingly, CL, box 22, In 
care of William Dufklbi. Bho will not at proainl vteit Cali
fornia. Thoso u^h Ing to on^xfl her an a trance apeak er will 
address hiTM tho atovo named place. Bho will apeak May 
Mh and Web, nt Itacbora'.

Mite L, E, DafvUCR will remain Eaal during the Bummer* 
returning Wcatln I'liwmbcr; till then ahu will rocclve calk 
to lecture In Hew England and New York* Addreat hor, 
euro A* G* Howard, gall River, Maea, Phu will lecture In 
Plymouth* May Gte and Idih; Cambridgeport, Sath and 27th*

Da. 0. II* WILLINGTON* formerly of Jameilown iMllhite, 
link opened a Medical OUlcc at No. 2 [tarrlwn Avenue* Iios- 
ion* ComtnUteca wishing the Doctor lo torture cun mldroEi 
uk above,

Lthulky If* Anuwwe, an porter lecturer, will visit the 
South nnd West (hit turn mor, xddreaa him, either at Yellow 
Spring Ohio, or at Mendota, ILL .

M>e. H. J* Wilcox bom, nf Blratford, Ok, will anawer edit 
to lecture under tplrh In faience in C on u coll a u laud adjacent 
Suites, AdllretB rb above, '

E S, Wnuxxa will apeak at Randolph, Maat., July Bib and 
AugoitlSih; a; Taunton, AnguatWih mid 2Clh. ll« may bu 
address cd at Norwich, Conn., to nil nnga^umeula to Now En^- 
faii d, for the prtMnL

Db P. D. IlANucLrifc Barriers as a lecturer on Sabbaths 
and week days, can be had by add noting Win at the Danner 
of Light office.

Mra, Cl Aba B, F. DAwirla, trance sneaker, will answer 
♦chile to teeiurc. AddroM.VYoctncId, Uad Ina ■ Co*, 0 hta, care 
of A* Farnum*

G* W* noLLiRTON, normal speaker* will receive calls to Lec
ture from the friends in MlnuiBoin and Northern Wiscon Mu, 
during ihespringaud Bummer montba. Address, New Ikr- 
Hn, W laciniate*

Mbs. E. a, KjNctnoBt will nnawer calle to lecture In the 
Statu uf New York ami the New England Suues, during iho 
tuufiiha of July mid August, Addruas her m early aa pi*actl 
cable nt 1^ Catharine iIrcol, Ylilltileiplila,

Mm* M. E. B. Bawtux will anawcr calls to torture fa any 
portion ortho Now England Stoica; will afro attend funerals, 
Addroat Baldwin y | Ue, Ma n, (

PBor, J* E* GituvnniLL will answer calle to apeak, odd row 
til to Ihe Banner emeu, 143 Fulton street New York. ‘Prof, 
C. luakoa no charge for his services, ,

J* H* Randall Mil answer calle fo lecture to the Llbcral- 
tata and Bpi rim all all In Hid Now England States during the 
rem lug Summer and fall. Address, Nurthndd, Maas.

■ A B. Wjutimg has changed lit a residence from Brooklyn 
to Albion, Mich* All letters to him should bo addseeecd sc* 
curdlnjily.

John HAtniw’s odd re te will bo Delphi, Indiana* to May 
27iU ; Mommico, Kunklkco Co., Ill-, to June 6th, ’

]L P. FirarzebD. trance-speaking medium, may ba ad* 
dressed lit Greenwich VHIabo, Masi- -

Ezri Wills* electric physician, developing medium and 
normal shaker. Address south Royaltun, VU

AC0N3O B. Hill, Kail New Sharon, Me., w|H answer calle 
Ln hla vicinity*

N- S. Orvknliaf* Lowell* Maas, May fab, he will apeak, 
ut Randolph, Musk

K V. Wilson, Chotuta, Mass., will receive call a to lecture 
In tho Weal up to the Atal cl May.

Mros BABAit A, Magoun, No, 31 Winter st root, Boat 0am 
bridge, BUn. .

Mrs E D, Bimo jib, trance speaker, will answer calls io 
lecture through Comu and Maas. Address her at Bristol, Ct 

Mns. Frances Bond, care of lira. Tbomiu 0. Love* Dex 
!31X BiifUo, N. Y.

Cunistian Lindt, earc of Denf. Toasiialo, box221, Alton 
Illinois*

M»a Bub an M. Jounsdn, ImhCo speaker* may be addressed 
at Clinton atrort, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jit Tib. M* II. Cot i a, euro of Ifo la Marib, 14 Dram field street 
Heston.

Mias A* F. Pease's address wifi bo New York City* till fur* 
Ihor notice,J

Mns. Peak cab O. Unit* care of J, N- Gardner, Buffalo

JV* NAWnO, MEDIUM fOU ANSWERING BEAL-
■ ED LETTER& Answers raturouble in thirty duys niter 

recopl Loh* To nut tn rurl Ably $3 and lour item pi, AC ri re l ^ 
Ohetewi, Mm, If Apr 11 31.

TXr IL NUTTER It KAL! NO MEDIUM. Tho sick aro 
I y « healed by the laying un of houds, al 105 Pleasant st, 

Boston* Terms moderate. tf Dju* 17.

MRS. 0. A. KIRKHAM, BEEING AND TRANCE MEDI
UM, 140 Court street, Ruston. Terms per silting, gel 

exceeding ana hour. $1; half an hour, or Lcbl BOoonls, 
Office hours from 9 to 12 i. M„ and Irani 1 to Q t. m, 
Feb* M. if

Mibb jennir waterman, trance bpeariko and
TEST MEDIUM, at No. 6 Oliver place, from Easox 

rtre^blfoBton.'rprtTiii moderate. Sm® ' Fob. 20*

Mns grace unmw* whiting, trance and test 
MEDIUM, jVb. du A'/foC strut, Ifosfoit, Also, Cl&trvoy- 

ontENiililiiitfottiif^ tf Doe, 3.

OCTAVIUS* Kt NO, GM WASHINGTON STREET, hns ah 
waya on hand svoj-y variety of pure and /mA Eclectic 

and DvIruIo Drugs and MwlletriCB, which ho will aell at 
wholesale or talallM low sa can bo pure hired al any Store 
In H&bIqtl roiiflm0 Dec, 31,

J. V. Mamfiemi'b ml drew Is M ChdreA, Khea.
T,rWI6 Li. Mon not. Nd, 14 Rmnifltld Blniek Brovin.
Wtf.E. (lies. 143 Ihrrlson Avenue. Rnxrtnry, Mau.
Mni. Sc^ax Bleiout, trance speaker, Purtlajid, Maine.
A- Ll. KatNCrt, Clyde], Bititlii^ky Co., Ohio.
Joux C. Cluck, Na, 5 Bar street, (toMon,
J. J. Locke Greenwood, Marx.
J. IL CutiMkji will kclnrota Warwick, Mass., Muy 7th; 

ninMhlnN. lL,MnyBih; North D.ina, May 10ih; Orange Ami 
Ervht?, May tetti; Wcodill* May 14th: TiiWntcnd, MoylGUi 
and rtth.

Una. J V. Cvavit a will lecture to TorUmoiHh, H*fl3lb 
anti EO'h; Milfard. Nu fl. 27 ih: r^rtianU. Mo. June Oil nnd 
10|h; BiirilTiqtotT.VA.17ih; Chicopee,Mui,£<lh and July 
lit, Bho will epeak lu Di we jo and Clneintui • Bunday* uf.

THOV 7.UH0 A HD nYOIEWJO JBHtaWWTl- 
LaUbllibed by SbmI«J XmJriWBWtiw

COtnitNiNu TUR Hwr Allot OF Tilt WiM’SM rAC* 
urn ANU Million KUIIOOW OF MgMOfW^-- - 

TAfr lu^riGr wotld hmfifi J/t ffffut fed fe tartec A rut ewji^- 
vntfouifr W/f.ctdt ttrr<rferrt|(Mt ft i?uWkwiM™™^ <”7 
clhfr tn i^i Unikd^fafrr , ,

IN Hi I a I m prii h 11 >a rll c ti tor* vIs:—1L it m tote it th* <’■ ̂  
cmlcnror of llm faculty to ih reitlgMe,and 1WO“IW

dcritand |hs nutneruus mdtleni Manlier* Hhfch Itavu w> 
coincia tsry prevalent and fatal, ctpscl sity to lb* yuhm? 
known as lie ranis debility. Tho extent) titan I fc*W totting 
thia elms nrdlKtto* ara Relaxation and Exlmmtfou I Maro^ 
trius or b waning and cuiiBUtnptfen of ibo vital dulda mid *■:« 
muscular iifo nerve tissues; sallow wuiitauarMUH jute Dps; 
dizziness uf Ura head; Impaired mcniury; dlmmua uJ cyc< 
tight; tot*of balance) la lira train; uervous dunfae^; pal* 
pItalian of Iho heart; great retllctsnCSBF doepoi'drti&j of . 
spirit*; dreamy and rattles* sfoep; foetid or ted brenlu; 
diluted or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint i 
dltcatoB af the kidneys; suppressed function of tbb skin; 
spinal Irritation; cold extreme1 Ues; mutculur dcbUliy or las* 
sltude; rheumatic and neuralgic paint; hurried breathing: 
cough; bronchitis; serenes* of lira throat, catarrh aud dyfl' 
peptic tubercular cun turn pt fan* •

Aho, InniTiTin Drsrsma, known by c&prJcfoua oppO' 
Ute; tenw of weight nnd fullness nt the pH of lira Steinach: 
Irregular bowels; Wtigno white; severe laticliraClhO*iD’ 
d ar Ling between the lira uM er-blades from Iho a tom b eli ♦ ptibo . 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pulnaoroct tho fain i; 
excessive dcprocBfou of spirits, despondency do Jutenso m of
ten to excite the maul pafri fal Um; Lienen thE& data oidia- 
onto re lu variably I ndlcalo Impaired nutrition* ccurvntkm Id 
tkvorgans uf dtanlfon and aealnillatlun* to that hod ^nd uti’ . 
assimilated cbjfageis IciLo ihe blood* It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore* that some of lira worst and most fatal 
d[flenses te which flesh 11 tieir, commenco with indlgotiton. । . 
Among others, it develops cotiBtimpUuti lo those predlflpciscd 
to IuLemifar depuBiliuiiB in the Jungs.

Tbe Directors and Faculty or iiiia InMIlulfen puryraso to 
cure all of tho foregoing diseases* by the judicious combi na
tion uf natural mid scion Vile remedies selected villi groat 
ducrimtnotiun and jnd^meti# that directly aid rmturO In het 
recuperet ho energies lo bm/duj, throw off and rcilU morbid 
action* They discard all drugi and potaurraua remedies— 
nraroury, cahnnel. and all (ho old sebed remedies aro most 
ecruyrtuusfr c|iacardecl, both from conrlctloni of Judgment 
and con sc ton u ci us motives* PaTitnTO lAall nd kt/ru^jed , ’ 
a IM tv Jn fl ito fi oh.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who -will reflect 1
Stall slice now ehaw tho ealcmn truth, that over 100,000 dlo' 

In tlie'United Statu* annually, with buiuq one af tbe forego
ing dtoeaaeu. developing coniumptldn, prustcallon of the rind 
farecB mid p ran laturo decay* .

There csntiut te art cifoci without Its adequate Causa. 
ThvueaTidB of the young, of bath ftxrr. go down to an early 
grave from cause*]Ictie suspected by parents or guardians, 
aud often little suspected by the victims Ihernflelvcs.

In view or the awful destruction of human Hfa, caused by 
euclHlaMlltalltiffdEecAsce, such a* Sperm at orrham. Seminal 
weakness, lira vice of self abuse, Ephis] Cauiumptlun, Bpi .. 
lopey, nervous Bpasura nnd dfoOMcauf iha heart—and In vlou 
of the gross (keeptton practiced uj<m the crammunity by base 
pretcTidcFB—the Directors ond Faculty of this Institution, con 
fletonttoudy assure lira Invalid and the Community that 
their rcsuurccB and facilities for ■ uecmfulfr treating ibis 
etas* of matudiCB cannot bo surpass'd*

ynliontB. far the most part, van Ira treated at hope! Or* 
application by letter they Will be furnished wtlh printed Ln- 
terrogntorte*, which will coabio ub toautid them treatment . 
by Midi or Ex preps.

Jc£P All communtcalloufl aro regarded w!lti sacred and J 
conscientious fidelity.

Tho Lust Hutton give a the most nnoxccptlonslifo reference 
to mtn of standing In all parts of Cho country, who have been 
Buccnufolly cured.

£3EP' A Treatise on Iho eauMB of tho early ddccay of Ameri
can Youth, Just published by Ihe Inalltulton. will bo syut In 
a Bcalod envelop, to nil parts of Ura Union* on receipt of six 
cuntB for postage It la a thrilling work, and should be road 
by every person, both male and fonmlo.

£3}' Fail not to send and obtain this book.
335* The a Ite Mln# Physician will bo found at the Institu

tion far consultation, from 0 a, k* to 0 v* it.* of each day, Uuu- . 
days, In, tbe forenoon* ■

Address, Dr*ANDHEVT ATONE* '
riiyBlefan to thn Troy Lung and Itygerita Institute, and Thy-

Biclan for Diet me* of tbo Heart. Throat end Lungs, 
DM-17,________ AGA-It., JYoy, N. K

. PH, J. BOWE 000’4 
CELEBRATED '

VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Avoid Minora! Fofinm, and uto Nature'. Btmedld*. 

Da j. bovee dod's iMrnntAt wine bittehs. 
forth* curs of Incipient Con.nniialnn,.Weak Lunge, 

Wesk Btomoch* Indigestion, Dyapopalu, Nervous Debility* 
Discuses peculiar to remah'B, and all ernes wlinra a Tank) Is ’ 
required, hnva no superior.

IkU IKrnndy Cathartic,
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint, dosHtracts, and Dys- 

pepBls—also for the fllee—and as a Co lbs rtie for family use. 
are far ptefaraMo io Dlls* They aro a mild but mre purgO' 
Uva, plcmnt lo lira mate, never produce Nausea, perfectly 
taonecnnii'their operation, and imritoulaily desirable for 
children,

Uis Imperial Gin Bitters,
Act on llio Kid noyb, Dluldor, nnd Urinary Oryrnn., nnd nro 

nmunMscil n. nremedy for Fcm.Ki it errtain .talent; 
perfectly bnrmlcs^ and not un pl cam to tho taelo,

HIb Cathartic Syrup,
For Intunu. Children, and Dcllantn Female: a perfect tub 

etltuto fur Calomd. cell ng an thn Liver, renin ring all ob* . 
ttrucllani In Un DaweK curing Cotllronesf. ludlgeiitoo, 
.nd lb>|Mj»la. Although Hire, ti It Innocent In llAouora- 
linn., Mid to ilcllelon. in the Italo thnt children will cry for 
IL CHARLES WIDDUflELU * CO,, front Mort,

April J, 13w otg and 431 Broad way, No# York

“iT«A iinrf jb thall fvid.*^

PERSONS who believe that spirit comm union and Its mon*
Lal developments can aid thorn Ln tho difficulties of Life, 

can have my services in their behalf* Fer my time and d- 
fori In writing out ft fall examination of a person from their 
hrtr. nr handwriting, I am compelled to charge SW; for 
attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.

utllco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Rrturdays. from 9 to 4 
o'clock, tf oil oral examination nt tho office, *],oq, 1

Address II. L. DO WK ER, Afarick, J/aii 
Kev* 19. tf

Seto gorkSHertisemenk

DIL H, E* BCH00NMAKEB, DENTIST, 
ffo> 14 Knut ISlh street, New York. 

DR* 8* respectfully Informs theme who need the services of 
a de nt let, that they mny con suit hint with the fullest 

confidence of hl* nrofenslonaf ability* During a practice of 
fl fa? on yesra fa tho clly uf Now York* ho has established a 
roiiuration for profcvfenal skill, which Ib nut only acknow- 
letlficd by tho Now York pulilro, but abroad. Two of Ills 
palfunlB, during ft recent visit to Taris—bath of whom worn 
artificial teeth In*orltd by him—had occasion to call cm Dr, 
Erans—who itands at Iho head of tho pro fan Stan In Europe, 
and fa dentist to the Emperor of the French. Emperor of 
Russia, and the noblllly gen a rally— pronounced Ills work lo 
te equal to any ho bad seen in artificial de nil airy*

Dr. Bchuonmaker Is familiar wllll every mode of inserting 
Artificial Teeth; olid for adaptation, artistic finish, and na
tural appearance, he chaltengcn cum pel It Ion. [fa would pr- 
tlenlarly call Mtcniton to bln Tlicmlira ba*a for whole sets of 
Artificial Teeth, which 1s particularly adapted to Ihta purpose 
—possesses every requisite desired, and Is tha latest Mid 
most important, improvement in nriiflelM dentistry. H is 
urate comfortabto than gdil—perfectly clean (u^pm/ d^nW- 
sratam.) and can ho SO nicely fitted to the guniB as to render 
adhesion perfect, thereby consummating the desired objects 
~mMlleollon nnd anlcutalton.

Dr. S* skillfully performs every ether operation pertaining 
to bls profeflBfen, and guarantees mUro satisfaction*

N* D/—Specimens of nrlfficfat work prepared far different 
persons—al ways on band—will te exhibited wilh pleasure.

Jan. 14*________ ___________tf

MM pt A. FERGUSON TOWER.
No. £5 Baar Star street/New Youx* 

t clairvoyant examinations
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water* 

Den, SL
anlEfa’TAR RATHS'

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. ¥.—Elegant fluffs of 
Rooms* open dally, from 7 a. m, until 10 >* m. (Sundays 

excepted I Ladleb1 Department under Iho Sfiuclal charge of 
Mm. PORKCn* ’

portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.

MnuK* J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT NJYSICHN. Niamlnatfons made dally. 
Absent persons examined by Iho nld of a lock of hair* 

Alio sit Mrs. french's Medicines carefully pro parcel and far 
sale at N». S Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. OUtRERTSON* 

Oct. 23, '
romsvim: astesian wate£

THIS NATURAL UtNKRAL WATER la new citensfadr 
and Biiccutafally med for Ihe euro of

INDIGESTION 1
RD EUM AT I SMI GOUT I

DERANGEMENT <tf KIDNRTflf
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER 1 -

CUTANhOUB EElUn’lONfM
CHRONIC CONBTKWHCNI 

long standing ohronio DISEASES* 
Pur sale by all Druggists, and by

S. T* Thompson. Agent,

A COTTAGE H0MEt *
Or Aaytum for She Afflicted, 

Zfr Dr. Ht Dt Wetetou, H/cdium, jYhrnfo^a ^rirjv, AT, Y* . 
H WE folio <v I rip aro a faw of Iho diseases thn I am ireallng 
1 with yrtat suecesB. as mv homo references rullvslmvr; 
—Lung DImasa, Dysrep#la, Dfovaia of iho Liver, Urnrt Dire . 
esse, Bera fab. Sail Rheum, Xu ver Burrs, Epileptic If Ita; all 
kind a of Burn Eyes, Amarosla of Ihe Ejc. mid Kidney Dlfil ■ 
cullies, ns well cm nil Diseases pertaining to ihe Ouhlial Ore 
#tai* .

1 bavo Ln my possession llio means af restoring now hair 
U|>on bald bendr, and have now In try lieu bo two pmom . • 
w ho are having their hair restored. - .

Last, but net leant, 1 would say that Female Diseases,.
Wenk nearer, Au., ata cured without the least 1 ridel I cm to ox- 
poauro of Ihe paifont. . ■

Terms for irealhi ent and board, reasonable. I makacvaml- 
natlcni far diseases wllheal any previous know Lei Igo uf pa* 
tientor tyroptomB, when nt tny~<iPice. 10w* Api R 28, 

” TO THE AFFLICTS “

DR* E. A. BMItHTTo* DHAN DON* VTJ 

clairvoyant physician*

CAN bo con suited st ihe Central Haute, HUT LAND* averj 
day Mier 10, M. until Tuesday, fl p. ir.

At Uwifrto Hold, BURLINGTON. Room Ko, B, Wed ne a- 
day atid Thursday, of each week* Office hours, fl A. it. to T . 
r. jl

At DR ANDON, Fridays and Saturdays, office ever Brandon 
Dook bio re.

Jirmj/4r ^zamEna/fon—At office, free of charge: by let- ’ • 
ter* $L.(M, When a|>|illualtun Ie muda by Idler the name and 
age of tho patient fo nil that Is necessary.

In this age of Materialism, It Is whh confidence that Dr* 0. . 
Invites the sick and afflicted to “Cotta ann ee ]l balXd." Tbo 
Dr. Is a living- wllTioss of iho truths of CldiToynnca : ba* 
been res fared to complete health, after having been sick for 
tnsny years; was given up tadlo Ly the best medical aid Ih ' 
Che country. Including hut Ooi item I lb* of Cusilcten Medical 
College.  tf April 1 '

April 7. Bl 032 DrondwayJ^rYork.

HORACE n. DAY.

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANM
BTREET, NEW YORK* manufacturer and (mporter and 

ciclnaive owner of Gnadyenrfa Vnleanfaed Uabber, 
Jn Ils application to all Shirred Elortlc. Cemented. Bowed or 
Woven Fabrics* Brack]pcil Rfaifo er other Fabrics, Flock 
ClothR and Fabrics* Elastic Cloths of ercry kind, braided Fab
rics, trill Fabries of every kind. Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by iha Pound, and Combined vHih Cloth, Alltbceo 
gootta for Bale, and Umdbcs granted to make, mo and sell* 
Terms rood crate. AHUicbc Articles and Goods not hatih 
Iha Stamp and Pao BLonde of my name ara talrfageixia&ta'

Oct. £9 dm

:WHAT SAY THE PLANETSP
: MAN KNOW THY FATE!

bpieitual abimioot—ruinas destiny!

PROFESSOR PEEYOU, tha eminent Planet Reader and ■ 
AilrnlOFcr. (ta|wm«t by Uic8|>Mtof Claudius rtolcniy.

Rio Great Mjuinlan Astrologer of tho 2d Century,| la noir ' 
writing out Charu of Future Ilcsllny, atjl, t2, and SI each 
Theto charts Oro dictated by tho Spirit of Ptolemy, and show 
I'm specie fur wealth, children, hr ptilnc.s or un Lapiduses fn' 
the married alate, the kind ot a husband or wife, and nil tho' 1 
ImprMlitotonlaofliro, andlho tlniootthclroccitrronco Pmr 
DUE YOU ,r Ms only -Itlrolagical Spinlnat Nsdi'um in Ola 
ecunfry. end ts the sevenih child of tlio seyoetlt In ■ reality 
Illa m etlleluca (nude from Iwrla ent In 1 h o Mon n*» d ark 1 cuni ’ 
all dlsensen Arid rest, Protestor ESP. YOU. Ralilmom, ML 
slili 1.2. $3 niskirtl, All mannerafqocsilcnaon love,law 
Ac., .alnal by KJ; I rite al Astrology. All iciwra falihhiRy 
pHeO - April IL

MB. A MBS. J, E. METTLEEl, ' 
Pnyebo-MnKnocic PLrnicinnn.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS,'Uh oil the <Un,;n,„,tro 
and therapeutic auKe(i|oua required by tho bsUml 

carefully written cut. . rmwu.,
Mita. Meth is also plToa raychotnelrlcal dcIlMaUona of 

cnnnmlcr by having a latter frota tbo pernors whose anallttn* 
sho la required to disclose.

It la much preferred that tha person to be examined 
disease should bo present, but when this la Impossible or ’ 
convenient, the pliant may ho examined al san rllelona* 
Pirwardlng a locket hla or hor hair, together with leadlno ' 
aymptomt). .

Titastr-Por examinations, Including pmacrltillont in 
tho patient be present; end S10 when starlit. All anbJ. 
quant exam I nations 12. Delineations Ct ebarseUt On

Tomiallndly in advance, * ’
^Address. Bl J. & METTLER, n&nford, Chiin. ’

UB. CHABLES NEI^ ~

ELECTRICAL PRYSIOIAN. ‘
Jfoem B and T Ihrt Office Building, Hartford, Conn.

N. D.—All Chronic or Nortons Diseases treated by Heo- 
trlclly In some form, EkctrinOhcraleil Sulphur Vanon 
MedIcMed Vapor Baiba. sm March th ’

mrh. nnowN’st. a»vkrtS^en~, ~
SHOWN, baafbr rslongensral asmrtme .of AvMrf, ^nii.^aeoT. Spiritual^^T'M 

mabujBooka She la also ageft for nJ mde of 
tlcr’a CssmTOTASv Muncsnrt and for Br 5AW. A t.rlnied Otalrgna will te sent to tims?’ 
Orders should bo sent u Mm. H. F. M. D«w£ »h “* "■ 
slr^L Cleveland. Ohio. r" * ^ 6“l«l« ■'
—----- --------------- ------- --------------Mirth £L *

ECLECTOiritTBraAM ANU MEDICAL ELECTRICS.
ho. IT Tremont tlrttt, (opposite Musaamt B 
far Mb win giro *p^[rt aitehWto a^ Jy^ 

^f A^nta inti Ohrrnilc DlMAirti. ^o of Ml fornix *

^Cmm^Ua^MThorax,.u{ct
m.s&; *

ininyltcarera.lt
is.net
pr.iijt.fr


BANNER LIGHT

(1 -^  ̂^l(,£fet
And nnotolrtletAU'l fr*vfoUf« wurd.lunK, 
TU#* Ini tb# ttrrtcbcd feu;dinner or UI Blue, 
Bpulclolrtovvv,*’ _ 

' “ ”Iii DOX VI! Alt TUI NO# MBit, 
IfedorttiMItHWMrtJ,

Thtrf It no mrtuif, bintM#*wert ln«>l|,t!on, 
'.rural own I!; nnd from vnoti ulUieilvii.

Blurt JI id Um iniitio of a tiller Udi— 
)lo A*lh "JI lliHi«# wirfl.
Ito death oil ililUBt will,

Tho ulgM ini? L1'! 1“ Nihil(n rt™™ nnd tnlntrt 
Yot iho trulli looming tun *111 lircak In glidnvtr.

Oh, Hum iu ihdr tvhl.por; oogdt lull— 
jldtoelliiil) thing will.
Ht doeih nil tiling, wvll

Witre tho >oul Hekon. ot |1» Imp dtltflur, 
Where illu; polnlmeuloi) llio hrart la orojliiz, 

Ftlth «wet around llioao Bean# a holy opoll— 
Jtodueth all thll)ga uell.
llotlorthalHMiiCTwell. .

Tlio ehrek vfliealtli it tlu.licil by li1a Breath, 
Iio Jjllloir# with Bl# loro III# 1*4 of death.

Thou Realty itraw# iho tool mill Hina to dwell— 
M’hodoelli all thing# well.

There han Ideal In tho mind which lurpatice anything ac- 
tool: aud to nature mid an both tugrtit awwiliBu they ili# 
tdar—rereal to the uilnit'a eye more than ll rlalldo tothuoyo 
of Huio—dlactoeo tlio Ideal in tho real, tho InOuliulu thu 
Unite.

i» majer* ‘
Emblem of h f Mealy purity and tills* I

Mysterious typo, which nona can ooiterstandl
Let mo with reverenco then Approach to kid 1

Limbs lately touched hy the Creator** hand.
ftoaafal art thou* that I fad more prune 

, Tu ask My hlosafog tlmn bestow mine u wu*

There is a frtend*hlpuhose principal cement Is telling «■ 
Crate, which la callrUcuufttonce; but das I too often end* Jn 
dcceftltaiand bitterest enmity toward each other# ,

Stf AIL TH! KUS#
The simplest flow*re wltli honied sweets aro slorM* 
Tito smallest Ihinq may hopuhree* afford, 
A kindly word may circa ml nd repose*' 
Which handily epuken might bavo ted to blows; 
ThO smallest crust may sdvo a human life, 
Tho smallest act may kart to hum sb strife* 
Tho slightest touch tuny cause the tody pain, 
Th o Mimi lest spark may fire a fleM or grate, 
Tho simplest act may tell the truly brave* 
Tho smallest skill may servo a Ufa to save, 
Tho amttllrsL drop the thirsty may relieve, 
Tim sllghlest luck may cause t bo heart 10 grieve* 
The slightest round may enum the inlnd ufann* , 
Thu smallest th I ng may <to tho greatest harm * 
Naught Is to small, but it limy Utah I couishu*

’ Alford us pleasure or award us polo* . ■ 
- -rdmuml M

A m*n 1* relieved and gay wbta he ha* pul bls heart Into 
hie work* and done hl* best; tot what bo has uM or done 
otherwise, shall give him no peace*"£nHr#{Hn

. flhall HxiMrleuto atop tho way* 
Or ilivurt* and had astray, 
The goM purpose of to-day* 

Eroslto hours of mort-ow chlmo t 
Shah tho emoruu* wish arise

' To ba allftnl In the sighs
Of the man who valaly cries " 

' . It Ji timer -
Whet 1 s good for tbo to do. * 

. tired thou out; and that pursue, *
' Keeping still thy purpose irao.1

A* from bright to height you climb* 
, . Whan, u food tfec^s to to done, •

When the l»W4i not begun* 
When Bolr* buttle may ba won* r ■ 

. atu timer

Were envy obliterated from alt hearts* then* indeed, might 
ire to thankful. :

ward tbiuc who ran give nothing In return. an<) van du 
liulhhig In rstmn, for what wu give Hietu end do for 
I brail—toward lhi>-e "Ito ate to Im bertdh: forks t« tn. 
Tills Ie Iha Hctlpture lenehhi;;; and ft la radical. 
Tltcie ihlrige aro not lo.lst dona eeim-hinully. Thal 
Wo shall do Ihetri Culntnntly I# according to Hie very 
nature of Ihc tenure wbleh wo hava of faculty ami 
power.

Yctil will observe how accttralt ly this duly fo Slated. 
We are trol to please men nterely fur iho cuke el giving 
litem pleasure. It is Itoi a luxurious pleasure licit wo 
ate lo excite artimig lltetit. Hill! less are we to tlo it 
In obedience to any arrogant demand. Wo ere nut to 
yield tip our rights ami iimrilliicss because men de
mend It of us. Wc arc to do It simply for the alike of 
tlieir 111 oral benciU. "Ia'I every otto of ui pleur* Ills 
neighbor for bls good In cdlflcuHon.” Tliul Is tu eiy. 
Lt I every one of tm pk^'-c N* udxlibor fur tho rako of 
that hdKbljufrt moinlkeiditt w<l )iol transientfy. hut 
lu edmauJorh in other wonb# Let every one nf Uh 
iilcnjw hh tidKlibor fur that neighbor demist ruction* for 
■h bullitl^. At bhwiiihlbhtiiiinlt Thin In to 1o with 

uh# am it were# an Architectural principle, in enter that 
where 1 er we go* wc liuiy Lu building men up by »ucti a 
the of ounidveMu

'Ori*exliortaifolk* then, k1 anite upon the noMent of 
alt pojoIbklmplIeatfotiM. There hiw end to ward which 
we may turn our lilghrsl fjiu lilt tea more noble limn the 
worn I culture of our fell oiv-men. The good that cun 
bo done to incn is mich ilmt It h worth uny Amount of 
Mcriflco or labor# for men arc God’s children; and 
when you Work fur t1iem*you work for him* You 
touch the bosiom of Cl ud quickest through hhoOsprln i. 
Ami the mcanent and foweAt men utand near lo (ted# 
who broodu every one# They aro immortal* w that oil 
other work will be Hhort ami perish able compared with 
that# They (hat laid the foundation or carried up the 
Walia of the Parthenmi* little thought of the duration 
of tho structure; but strong and durable as aro the 
materials of which temple or cathedral is built* they 
are dust on dust compared with that which we make 
in tho invisible soul of Immortal creatures. Wbat you 
stump upon a soul goes on forever* You may not ece 
what you do; you may not bt* conscious of the work 
you have been doing; lime may not reveal llio requite 
of yourdeeda; but it fa the neccmry implication of 
tliecusqiel of Christ, that whatever beneficent effect fa 
produced upn 11 u aouL fa InimortuL- Tho walls cram* 
lile from behind frewoa, iho. works of sculptors and 
architect in Ibo mart enduring materfate, after a 
few bundled years* ceaw. or* for llio mo4 part per* 
teh; but the human tout that aeema so evanescent 
In Ite imprcjtsionm fa, jn fact, ihc only thing wor* 
tby of your hand* ll Meme like writing on ibe 
waler to produce imprcHon* on tho human mJ ad* but 
Ihc only eternal iutcriptfon which you cun make, fo 
that made upon men#

And thfa fa so* nol atone of Ibe nobler part of men 
—that fa* of men of genius* of men of capacity*'but

ihrifaulfoho# Atul m fn mir tmitifr/ wo swell to turna 
state and to fluence* We foul |iro|mrc<1 for im no law by 
which to curry oumlm# K*vry man fo left to follow 
life own linpufaco aud hU own o<?w of right and 
tri ofi if! and ihu tendency of lho*tbne# U.Miclj an to 
lead him to lilctrilfy himself with that which ta strung. 
If jt Jo only nd rn I ruble*

Hao great danger* ccrtakly* Ibat bi ark h onr thoen Is 
Hiles that iho very influences which aro introduced 
among men by the wot kings of Hitt I Ion pel. ahd the 
very neb levo mcjilo of the ijmiltinhiiM of society* are 
preparing a kind of religious plimbaton* or* >ho1l 1 
any* arl’luculta pun-fam. by which men will come 
Into sympathy wlih that which la j^rfacted anil 
wrought out. mid will dt^lrc to separata tbemudvc* 
from things that are crude* and tow* and uiwctnly# 
And Just ko soon as that danger dove I ops I trail* wo 
are wlirfetUtitajdf for the law of Chrfot fa that we 
nr a not to w limit t our own tMo—that wo are not to 
commit even our moral tdfobes for our own pteiwire; 
but that wo tiro to fu carry ourralves us to pleura men 
for their good to edification* and to plume them moat 
that need most.

Hl. Tho appljcntlon of this truth to tho lira urn> 
pi inly made of our real pcrNonul excellencies inmost 
Important; forwe are wont to ura our strong traits 
and pointe of character despot tedly over those who 
are weak in iho an me rcwctH In which we are strong. 
If a man fa naturally ano by education conscientious, 
he Is very apt to make hju conscience a ground of 
re verity toward there who are wonting in conscience# 
Men-or great conHcfeneo abhor men that have no con* 
reletice# Men who have superior moral quailUch are 
apt. Instead of employing those qualities a» a shield 
on which to hear up there who are morally destitute* 
to exerdre toward them a kind of moral dcspoifam#

Tho faslidlousheBH of taste* often amounting to pelf’ 
fairness, js an Illustration of the fame fault# Ono of 
tlio moat beneficent faculties of the bum uh mind Is 
Imagination; and the application of it ua a retired 
beauty and Atnepa to the everyday pLaues of life* in 
what we mean by lude. Now Just in tlio proportion 
In which our imagination works to produce in ua 
refinement, wo uro rich; but If when wo bavo em*
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' Tbit—"Por even Chtlsl pleased nochlmself."—Ro#, xr, 3.
' Tbo Implication hero, by lire use of tho term crew, is 

that If anyone might have bad liberty to seek his own 
pleasure. It was he. For bls pleasure must have coin
cided with tho highest puilty, anti with tho utmost 

' rectitude. There could have been nothing In his pleas
ing himself that would have violated any natural Jaw. 
Passions would have had no dominion In bls pleasure.

of all tncn. Fur purposes of human society wo aro > 
obliged to lake notice of the difference In tbo taino of- < 
men os relative contrlbutlono lo tbo end of life, i 
There Is a great diflerenco in iho value of men I 
In thia respect. But although this is so In Iranian < 
society, there lu nu evidence luatltts so with reference 1 
io Ihc whole duration of man, I have no doubt that i 
there are many men who need two growths before Ibey 
can show what they are. just ns there aro some plants > 
that need logrow two summers la-fore they can blue- 1 
soni- When yon come to the rankings of men In tbc I 
other life, It wilt be found Hint those who In this 1 
world seem to us dull, and stoilJ, and indficieul, will । 
spring up with a rareness and Holiness of character , 
wlitchwlll pul to shame our Ignoble judgment of thorn; 
nnd it la nol safe to judge of them by what they do 
hero. It Is, in regard lo the lowest mid Ictal, so noble 
to yield up your life for llielr benefit—nol by death, 
bulby living; tor Hie nohlest way of giving life for 
men Is to use ll In their behalf—as to defy ail comnu. 
tation of comprehension. Nothing can bo more noble 
than Hie counctousncis Hut yon are working on an 
Immortal creature?

Therefore, when wc forbear our own pleasure for the 
sake of others: when We refuse what but for oihers we 
should certainly do; when wc restrict oitr liberty, nnd 
live in a narrower spirerc, on account of otiicni; when 
wo yield our rights, decline to employ thorn, give them 
up, out of regard for others; when we make oar very 
superiorllya reason for humbling ouraetven, and for 
yielding to our luferfom—when wc do these tilings, we 
are not demeaning ourrcires; weare nol bumbling our 
Ufa; we are exalting ourselves In Imitation of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

With this preliminary statement. I remark :
I, This great Christian trulli must regulate our con

duct ns members of cl mses In human society. It may 
seem ne If there were no Cbnulian command or law in 
reference lo tho rankings of mon tn sScloiy. or tlieir 
duties therein; but there Is. In Iho ilmt place, there

bowcred ourselves with beauty and fitness, if when wo 
have attained refinement, wo go beyond, into fastidi
ousness, and feel ourselves separated from men by as 
much as Hwy are coarse and wo are refined, then wc 
have transgressed the fundamental law of Christianity, 
For our refinement li unite work disgust for unrellne- 
ment. but synqialhy; and wo are to hold ourselves, by 
as much as we aro strong In that element, as tnstru. 
menls for Increasing It in Ibosc who are deficient In It. 
By as much as wo fail to do lids, it becomes fastidious 
and aristocrutlc, Instead of gentle, merciful, and un
serviceable. .

In tbc same way, In proportion os wc train our
selves to be faithful to religious observances, and lo 
be coreftil of 0nr.belief, wc are apt to become oppres
sive toward those that aro not so. Are wo observant 
of the lord's day? Willi what an air of Judgment do 
we Utt ourselves up over those that do not regard tlio 
Lord’s day? Aro wo accustomed to attend the house 
of divine worabip? Wlih what contempt or Indigna
tion ata wo ant to think or. speak of those who with, 
draw themselves from llio worabip of God’s house 1 
Are wo fixed In our religious bullets? llowaro wo 
accustomed to rail at, tf not to revile, those who are 
wandering in ihelr faith, or have no religious belief I 
How are we accustomed lo accept ilia privileges from 
God to us of religion as elements of personal import
ance 1 And yel. tlslen to wbat the npostlo says to 
just such ones asdo this: ,

•■Who makeih thee to differ from another? And 
what basl thou that thou didst not receive? Now If 
tliou didst rewire it, why dost thou gloiy as if thou 
hsdst not received it?”

Hupposo a beggar, stepping out from among his 
crowd, oni] going to tho door of a wealthy man, should 
receive not only amplitude of food but abundance of 
raiment; and then, carrying bl* dole and benefaction 
III hie arms, should take aim upon himself among his 
beggar friends ? How would we that stood by usspec- 
latora deride sneh upstnrl priile, such intolerable 
vanity I And the apostle says of our primary faculties 
aud tbc grace bestowed upon them, that they arc tho 
gifts of God, and that we are to use them not to raise 
ourselves above one anollicr, but 10 serve each other.

IV. AH our personal rights ore to be employed sub
ject to Hits same law of levo. Where our lights are 
assailed, wc are lo assert them and to defend thorn, 
both for our own sake and for the sake of our fellow
men. For It la oficullmcs the caso that when a man

IltiluTgo In jrlen.urcs trlilcli Ato of but IIlife Bceotini lo 
in—ao mouy |iublln jilmiirM ore—wluni ho Imre tea- 
loti tu uroiimi.' Hint by mir t'XatiipIe tlio iilliui ainl "rail । 
Mil) bo kd to taiiplaUeid If hot io rain, It wtnn t» 
lion! thing Hint are von not deny oiitocfovtof Hint wtilcli 
coirtrlbulti lull littlolCHiiir well being, ntnl which iro I 
uro noaured will vontilbulo great)/ tu tho Injury uloth- । 
tfl’t h on thfo principle Hint I never ao to ilia opera. ' 
Inti! naked, "laiiotojiera-gulnga thing Jiomill led to 
Cbrlnllotm?” My reply In tliln Leery ouir iiiu.tjuifge 
Io bin own r»c. I tun enitrlieil that ll io nvl n thing 
iiornillteit io nic. I thou hl ewceilliigty llko to goto , 
tho true rd. I nm fed in with Ihu brand of Heaven liy 
niurlo. Tho inoslo of «]*rin. 1 lliiira. wna mostly ' 
horn of heaven; but their ildcatoUo plot won torn of : 
lie)) J Un nccuunt of llio mimic. 1 have no doubt Hint : 
many lime a It would Iio bciieflclii) nnd )e fresh I ng to 
tnc to go to these viilctlolmiienla; but I could not go 
without nreilucltig a train of IiiDiii-ucch tho reapon-d. 
Wily of iherennUnof which I ulniulil not wish to bear. 
Tharcnru thnueund» and tbouriuiih that orc not ho wet) 
fortified iigahist tempi niton mi I nm, who I mippora 
would bo injured by niy going. Be.-Idee, them would 
be rained up len thousand questions of con. I a I cue if be
tween such Indulgence mid a Chrlmion coin™, which 
it would bo ibe bother of my life to explain. II ts 
cnsler to give up the thing, and tie done with it, than 
to bo all ths lime drawing distinction, fixing llinlta- 
tluns. and making defcnccir. Jn order lo justify myself 
in it. Bo long us I con have a good orgon above on 
Bunday, and good philharmonic concerts through tho 
winter. 1 cun get along without opera music t Dat. 
abovc.nlt other things, if my going lo the opera should 
bo tbo means of drawing ono soul for whom Chrfot 
died, into tho way of evil, it would lx> nioro a matter 
ot repentance, than a conference with Mozart and We 
bcraml Beethoven would be a matter of compensation 
for the destraction o! that rout.

Now the force of tilts argument upon your minds 
will bo io proportion io the sacred nets of a child of 
Christ to you. It wit) seem lo you like a finical hind 
of reasoning. If yon place alow esllmnlc bn tbesout; 
but If the non I Utts itself up before you almost like the 
free of God, Hyou wo tho Image of your Heavenly Fa
ther In every ono of Ms children. If you know wbat it 
means to be lost forever, or forever eared, then it wilt 
amount to a good deal to you, It Ie nwrloiiu thing to 
put the weiLwlng of a bumon *ouI iu Jeopardy. And 
it seems to mo that where the taking of a certalu 
courue would put a human soul in Jeopardy, no con- 
sclentloua Christian could hesitate for a moment os to 
wbatwashlsduty. ’

Now If thia be ao with regard to there higher plerwnrcs, 
wliat must It bo whore the pleasure Is sensuous? J 
allude now, particularly, of course, lo the use of wine. 
J suppose, that in pure whie—if It wore possible for it 
to cuter Into the heart of man to conceive that any of 
ua over did taste of such a thing—llicro Is no harm. I 
never did, and I certainly do not now, go to the extreme 
tbal many temperance roformera bavo, with reference 
to Ibe physiological doctrine of lirtcmpcraace. Bui 
tbal Is neither hero nor there. Tire question le ono of 
simple expediency. It is tilts: What nm I to da with 
rny relations lo my fellow men? And I do not pre. 
tend to Judge the conscience of anybody else. I do 
not pretend to say, pt all, that when n man has prayer
fully considered his duty in this matter from bls own 
piano, he has not a right to form bls own Judgment. 
But 1 can statu bow 1 form mine. 1

LETTEIl EBOMJL A. HEDMAN, 
Mews. FWons—Your correspondent. Mr. L- It, 

Conn fey, who ‘-Ims deferred willing you till the pres
ent limo.” should bate taken a si III lunger perl nd to 
Invcollgato Into ibo recent reports of med hi nt). I Ie ex
posure hi New Oitenns, and then pcrclianco lie might 
have written with a more truthful pelt and a 1cm Im
aginative brain- No doubt Mr. C. has "been told" 
many things; and hu freely gives vent to those which 
ku deems particularly Interesting to. your trailers. I 
should suggest that It were belter if ihu parties tv bo 
have export'd these frauds should favor you with llioIr 
Items of Information, as uiidertbosocircumslaiir.es I 
might bo belter able to defend myself, than lo answer 
tlio numerous hearsays published from limo to time.

If my ipw tliiit is of any value tu tbo said gentleman, 
I will venture to correct him; nnd my corrections will 
be freely corroborated by niy friend, Mr. Lulling. Mr. 
t'oonley. you were wrongly "told” concerning my 
prices. They remained Iho same from tho moment 1 
entered tbc oily, except for parties visited at their 
residences; and fn no case did I ever charge twenty-five 
do) la in; nnd I challenge you, or any one in Now Or-

Fooxion—Tfiorc are coufifcthig accounts relative 
o llio Insurrection in HIcily. Tlio government dcs- 

£“ m J“wtl 1,1111 “fl <• tranquil, wliltu Ollier an. 
wo rules report Iho lusurroctin nary movement as 
spreading, andin greet agitation al Naples, where 0 
*«“J't’W 1'nulo prevail .1?

ihc Insurrection al Palermo and Messina has been 
XTOrSirt.,*L\1^ Jat.!?r I11*™ Hie conflict between 
thu authorities end the Gai emnient was severe, Tho 
llutenor threatened to bombard Iho cllv.and Die inhabitants only yielded on oHohtlng^ jMZ'ite 

IhlM’X^ '"’° °f U1“ W"1” 1'r,tatlt'n'>

At Palermo the monks fought Hito Ilona. Several 
were killed, and many were arrested. Iho whole na
tion Is disgusted aud desperate.

Advices from Madrid slate that Senor Carrion, the 
Insurrectional, bad been ehot. The Ortegas trial bad 
been commenced. ,

Ebenezer Elliott, tho author of Die Corn Law 
Rhymes, says "poetry is Impassioned truth," A 
writer in Blackwood’s Mngazlue dolines poetry, ■ -Man's 
thoughts tinged by tils feelings.”

ll could nol have been that appclHc would have gained 
advantage. Health would have been observed, and 
every obedience required ly natural law woald have , 
been spontaneously rendered.

Nettii«r would hto plcAAiire hare rfohted any Jav or I: 
misty i nor any just custom* He coulil have had no 
pleasure In things violative of rare and equitable rules# 
which# although they mny come through too experience 
of men* and by the ministration of human judgment* 
yet come from Cod* -

Ufa pleasure would have done violence to no monte 
rights, and would have been neglectful of iho rights of 
none* lite desires could not have carried him across 
the wtebesi of men# Great men* and dissolute* often 
In seeking their own ilolighte* tram pie-dawn their feb 
low men# Such are the things which they wok that 
they need to do It* But not such were tho objects 
which Chrlel sought that they needed to bo had at the 
aacrihce of any man. Uur Saviour* In peeking bls own 
picture, would not have voluntarily hindered any 
man from flecking bfa own good; nor would fate course 
have left leas opportunity and tera means of enjoyment 
for others. - .

For* consider how largely kh enjoyment would bare 
employed tho reason"* in ita highest exercise .and upon 
the bljtlieu themes; l1w taste* In its must relined rial er 
and tho moral fenae, clear* illustrious* and unerring* 
Ho would have brought to earthly joy llio noblest en* 
dowmenta e ver presented before men* The very Beauty 

, of holiness would have been his.
The whole world belonged 'to 1dm# It was hfa work

man ship# By him were nil things made that were 
made; and without him won nothing made. Has a 
citizen a right to live In hte own dwelling* and in the 
nao of Ida own acquired property? How much more 
had Christ a right to live In lite own world* and In the 
things that were hh by the making?

Ho was Infinitely eoperior to men* and cony not re* 
cch-e from thorn any example, instruction* or aid: but 
bo was capable of conferring lhe«o all* rather, upon 
them* How, then* should he bend hlnu^lfto hh info 
Hom? -How well might he demand that by all hlssu* 
periorfty he should be permitted to do what beat 
pleased him. since It would comport with rectimdcand 
parity? and that others* rioco ne was the highest and 

■ the best, should always incline themselves to him* In* 
stead of his inclininglilmrelf to them? But bo ho did 

, not judge#
It is Impofelbte for ns to tell what degree ot restraint 

our Saviour Imposed upon hlmrelf: what privileges ho 
refused, which# under other drcnmMances* he would 
have embraced; what uncongenial duties he performed, 
which* bad ho sought his own pleasure, he would nol 
have, performed. We dial I bo in danger* however* of 
undervaluing, rather limn of overstating, the reality;

' ter no imagination can conceive the dlfTcnteco of dk 
poriUon. of Judgment, of taste# ex fail ng between onr 
sat J our and even his highest companions, lib ordi
nary life wm, In the natuic ot things, a perpetual con* 
dcrccniiion*

Il la thia Divine example that 1s employed by the 
apostle to cuforce the duty of fo Jiving oumelvcs. 
The context, then. [ wilt read:

♦‘We then that am strong, ought to bear thelnnmd- 
tics of the weak# and not to please ounelrcs. Let 

, every one of us please his neighbor for his good to edl>‘ 
Bcttion. For even Chrixt pleaded nol himself?1

If it was glorious fora Divine Being to restrain bls 
own freedom* and to restrict Ids liberty of life and en* 
joyment* by a regard for men, and ns a means of aid* 
Ing them. Is it not also a noble ami a Christian manll- 
npFA in uu to do the Mme ?

Tho text expreHy commands us to have regard# not 
to the rights nfntlichG you will observe, but 1o their 
infirmities# life not a con scion t Inos respect for hu
man rights that is here Inculcated, but a Christian be# 
Acrotooce toward human weakness# It fa not lotting 
every man stand in hh own place* and In the liberty 

* and ora of lite own endowments* wc standing In our 
own place, nnd in the liberty and nee of our own tu* 
dowmeota* It fa a command that by ns much as wo 
are letter aud stronger than oilier men* by fo modi 
we shall regard their want, and ill! up their deiicleocy 
by oitr abundance# And tho teaching is# that wc mint 
accept our rights* our capacities*’our liberties# with a 
Hen upon them. We arc not free aWolutcly* We do 
not Own oumkos* nor our powcra* nor our opportune 
tics, in fee simple# They arc bum wilh a mortgage 
on ihdm* We are to pay a duty and tax with them# 
We are to bold nnd administer even ourown rights nnd 
our own untfre powers with a oantintioim reference to 
ibe good of other men* aud not eolcly with reference 
to our own good* ’ And among men* thorns whom we 
are to esteem and regard moat* are those who mo in
ferior to ourselves. We ate to bow down to those who 
are beneath os# Weare to carry ourselves tenderly* 
and wisely* and beneficently* not toward those who 
are superior to us* who attract our admiration* nnd 
who might reword our sendee and our regard; but to*

la a law ot gradations, which in founded in llio fact nt 
supcrlorand Inferior among men. And thia superior 
and Inferior in Individuals, which lints some above 
others, and some below others, may, by tbo operation 
of life, form clasiies. aud draw men together almost by 
force. Since tho world begun, society has been strati
fied by Ibe higher ctn-nes and the lower classes; and I 
suiqwso that classes will exist to the cud of time. And 
nhliongb some of tbo lower are found in the higher, 
and some of tho higher ere found In the. lower, yet, 
substantially. 1 supiww three classifications represent 
an actual difference among men.

There is, then, a ground nnd reason for men's dwell* 
Ing together In societies of like developments nnd like 
characteristics. But on that very account lira wicked- 
neus of aristocracy, as it manifests Itself too Otten in 
society. Is the more apparent—that aristocracy, 1 
mean, which la founded on a tense of our great per
sonal worth over our follows; that aristocracy which 
is possessed with n spirit of neglect and Indliri-renoe 
toward all that are not of our own class and rank; 
that aristocracy which limits duty to tactions of men 
connected with us; Ihnt aristocracy, therefore, which 
makes beneficence only an enlarged form of personal 
selfishness. Par our duties lo our fellow-men arc unb 
venal; and although they may begin at home, and 
may bo moat frequently called into play by those who 
are nearest to us, urrd nearest like us. yet they are not 
confined to them. Belonging to all mon, wo aro lo do 
good to all men as we have opportunity.

given way In the midst of Ms own rights. It is as when 
* part’of tbo hank of a rtrer or a canal gives way. Il 
la not merely that llttlo breach, but the result lo which 
It will lead, that la lo bo deplored. Pym, and men 
Hko him. wore men that stood for Ibclr rights, not be
cause they were of eo much importance to them—they 
could bavo mode compromises by which they would 
bavo stood bigtier than they did—but because they 
felt that tlieir rights were the keystone of tho whole 
arch, and tbal if they yielded them up. others would 
sutler.

Therefore there In. on the one side, llu duty of 
standing up for our rights. But tho question Is this: 
When we have asserted and achieved our rights, what 
ought wo to do with ilreiu? Thore hr nol uno single 
faculty that has nol Itu rlglilo In every person, and 
there is no spirit more croveii Hino that which leads 
one lo refuse to defend hl# rights; but. on tbo other 
hand, there is no spirit more craven than that which 
leads ono to be always standing up for his rights. 
For when wc have been made the red plants of bene
faction. It should bo a Christian pleasure to us to 
aharo that benefaction with others. There Is not an 
hour of the day in which, on every side ofus. there

But this Is not the caw In lire actual workings of 
human society. On tbc contrary, there are many that 
aro posHwed almost with h sovereign contempt for 
those not of their eel, of their class, of their position 
In society. They feel that lo those around about them 
they owe a refaltvo duty, but that to those tbit uro 
beneath them lltoy owe nu duty, except tbo negative 
duty of nol Injuring them. These persons aro satir
ized In a pa ruble, which God spoke, which la contained 
In the tenth chapter nf Luke, and which I will read. 
It might be read will! cdiilcaiion every day of our life: 

- -'A certain man went down from Jerosaloui toJeri. 
cho, and fell among thieves, which stripjied him of 
bls raiment, nnd wounded him, and departed, leaving 
him half dead. And by chance there came down a 
certain priest that way, and when he saw him ho 
passed on tho other side,” ,

Because ho saw that lie did not belong to bln rot. 
He W an ecclesiastic aristocracy that he belonged to. 
If ho had been a priest lie would have felt tool he 
owed him n service; but lie was n layman, aud bo 
would net have anything to do with him.

"Mkuwiitc a I.o vile, when Iio was nt tbc place, came 
and looked on him, nnd passed by on tho other side."

If he had belonged loa high grade of civil function
aries, to a civil aristocracy; ho would have iniutslcred 
to him; but ho looked st him, and Audi ng tliat ho was 
not a man of bls cln-s. he felt thnl ho bind no duties 
toward him, and passed by aud left him.

"But u certain Sinn arils a”—that Is, a nigger; for 1 
do not know of any other Word in our times and Ian- 
gtiagc which will convey exactly the feeling Hun ex. 
isted between tho Samaritan and the Jew, besides that 
word m'yyrr. which expresses tho feeling Dial exists 
between white folks and the colored race—->a certain 
Samaritan, as Iio Journeyed, camo where he was; and 
when bo saw him, he had compassion on him. and 
went to him. and bound up bis wounds, pouring In 
oil and wino, and ret him on his own beast, and 
brought him toon lira, aud look care of him.”

Now for the application:
•■Which now of ihwo three llilnkcsl thou wae neigh

bor unto him that felt among thieves? And ho (Iho 
man to whom Jesus was sjicakinz,) said. Ho that 
showed mercy on him, Tlicu sold Jeans unto him, Go 
and do likewise.”

uro nol opportunities io contribute to other peopled 
benefit; and we ought to take more pleasure in cm* 
bracing well oppuriimitiCA aa these, than fn embracing 
opportahltfes te contribute to our own benefit*

it fa not enough to say of anything* *41 is my 
right M Tho question in tfib: What te it your duty to 
do with your righto ? ChrhlBtyB: •♦Please not your
self* 1 pleated nol myself# J did not mad upon tny 
rights* I carried the1 force of my life unto the end for 
tho benelitof the poor and tlio perbhing.” Weare 
to accept from God our rights* to be used according to 
Ihc Jaw of lore. And there Is nothing more noble 
than so to exercise our rights that ether men aball bo 
enriched and built up by ihem#

V* Tho name fa true of our pleasures* This te a 
very Important eonbidcrottou to us all* and specialty 
lo iho young. It is oflcnlhiies a question with ihc 
young CbN.ulan. wbat be may do* anti how far he 
may indulge In things that in and of thenwetves, as It 
is raid* arc right* All agice that neither a Cliitetfan 
nor a non-pro lessor of religion has a right to enjoy 
thingfl that are wrong* But In reference to the tilings 
that are right in and of llicmsclves* in reference to Ilia 
things that have no harm In them in and of them* 
salvos* what fa tbc Christian taw? It fo ihfo: That 
wc are to employ ourselves and our lift* Jn the matter 
of pleasure* not merely w|ib reference to our own eh- 
jiwiient* buiwUh a wire reference to the well-being 
of Ihote about us* f^t us took A little at ihte*

Now, indulgence tn such an agent as w|no seems lo ' 
mo to be the opening ot tbo door of Indulgence iu In- 1 
loxicatlug drinks in such a way as to Increase our , 
great national etn of Intemperance; Many peraons. J 
know, suppose that elder and beer and wine are llio 
John Baptists el reformation, nnd tbal If these go be
fore, temperance will come after- No, no I J tell you 
they are ibe shavings by which you kindle the hard 
wood of liord drlnkIng. For eur people do not InduIgo 
In drinking as n luxury.. Wo have no time for that. 
There is not one in ion thousand of those that drink ' 
who does not do it for the sake of tbo effect it produces 
upon him. Drinking ll to men what n fiddle-bow Is to 
a violin string. The one produces sound, and the 
other nerve. Wo uro a people of excitement. We 
need excitement; and lo obtain ft wc drink our eider, 
or beer, or wino. Tho fact is, we want lo do more 
work ihnn wo are able to do In a given number of 
boars, and wo drink to increase oar strength. Have 
you twelve hours in which Jo work ? You want to 
crowd fifteen Imura' work Into tlftin, nnd you drink 
that you maybe nblc to do ll. Aro you obliged to 
work hard,and must yea work till twelvcorone nt 
night? You drink that you may be able to <lo it. You 
drink as you throw logs of wood on n wintry night's 
fire, for what you can get out nf It. It Is swigging 
drink for ihc sake of palpable nervous results

Now when that Is Ine nnlure of drinking, older and 
beer and wino drinking will bo merely the jackals to 
Iho Hou; aud tho Idea of this Yankee nation drinking 
wino for the sake of drinking wins. Is nationally 
rideiilous t Now and then there is a man that oils 
and looks nt Ibo stars through tlio llio ruby red that 
delights bls exquisite taste, sod discusses the various 
flavors of wines; but there is nut one such man in a 
million.

What, then, will bo the effect if a man should iu 
such a way Indulge In these pleasures of tho table, ox. 
rept this: that Ills example will lead those who are 
week to indulge in them? Ho ts fortified. It may bo, 
against harm; but they are left exposed to temptation, 
and will be swept on to ruin I

If I was a warrior and should leave the gate of my 
castle open, and clad In armor should rkn down into 
tho field, nnd my little children .Ignorant, and running 
by Imitation, all unclad, should go down where the 
battle was raging, and should suffer harm, I never 
could foiglve myself tor neglecting to take proper heed 
to their safety.

Now here aro men clothed and armored, and saying, 
"My eating and drinking will not hurt mo, and as for 
other people. It la their business lo look Ml lor iheno 
selves.” Nol Our business Is not loplease ourselves. 
Christ says wo ore. ta please others for their good to 
edification. Tbs apostle declares, "If meal make my 
brother offend, I will cat no flesh while the wnrld

What would bo thought of a parent who, in Ibo 
preseneo of his children, should follow tho law of hie 
own superiority, and say: "I am not going to submit 
lo the degradation of doing and sneaking with refer
cnee ta the welfare of Dime children. I shall think 
my own thoughts, and follow my own pleasures; and 
let them think their own thoughts, and follow llteir 
own pleasures ” There coutd lie neither father nor 
mother, as those words are embalmed in our lives, 

' under such circumstances. It Is a cliaractoiirtic of 
great natures to make tliclrown pleasures subordinate 
to Ute good of otlicn. It Is that which makes father
hood and motlutthood, TlictO Is noihiug that Is more 
beautiful, or that stands nearer to divine and heavenly 
poesr, than the example of those who take tbo powers 
of tlieir largo natures and use them tenderly for the 
behoof of little children. It is almost heaven brought 
lo earth. Tlio nearest pattern of Christ dying for the 
world, la tbo pattern of the malher living for her chll- 
dien—beailug up their Incxjieileuce upon Iho brood 
bosom of her loro and goudnors. Wo all feet how 
beautiful this Is la tho hou*el;->ld, and wo should fact

Every moa Is our neighbor that needs our help. 
Every man lielongs lo our ret to whom wc can do 
good, no matter how high wc may be advanced In so- 
clciy. in prerogative, in privilege, in distinction. 
The chief advantage In having eminence Is tho power 
of blessing those that bare it not. And the higher 
your csrnto is, Ure greater-your distinction in, ibe 
more will lloj exjicct from you—tbo muic will Christ 
deimiml iliat In Ituilutliin of him you shall give lo 
them that arc not favored ns you ore. But a man that 
takes nil vantage of culture, of power, of faculty- of po
sition, to place bini re If nut oI Ilie reach of tire iinfortu. 
note, man that builds his nest high above all human 
wont, nnd refuses lo sympathize- with it. or go down 
anil relle-'c It—lean scarcely Imagine n man so to have 
violated every point anil particular of the spirit nnd 
letter of tho Divine will, and so to have confronted 
himself with prosiwcls of dire Judgments In the last 
dm'.

IL The danger of growing into sympathy with (he 
Best developments of socleiy, naturally springe out of 
the foregoing, and has sn intimate connection with 
tbc truth of which I Um speaking. U'c arc In danger, 
in coniri billing co the various Interests of society, 
more and more to fasten our thought on Ibe things 
tint are good; and aa, little by little, we develop 
Institutions, and customs, and various elements of 
strength, wc uro liable lo lake Miles with there things 
that are strong, and to lose sympathy with things that 
are weak. It Ie not pity thnl wo aro to'give lo those 
that need; it Iesympathy—it Is personal thought aud 
personal feeling, as Iho instruments of their succor.

Peculiar tcmplations Htero aro In tbc society fn 
which we are reared, bccaufo wo are, os it wore, left 
wild unil nnregu'ntcd by custom or fixed habits of

leans, to produce one person who paid mo that sum for 
any evening’s sitting, cron commencing at seven i 
o’clock and continuing till twelve. 1

Again, Hr. Coontoy, your heard reports aro likewise 
untrue; for I did not hold ono Single dnrk circle In my 
rooms. It was quite Impossible so to do, for tlio fold
ing doors had windows, that admitted tire light from 
tho adjoining room; and I utterly refused to darken tbo 
room, when pressed so to do. baring no conlldaneo in 
such manifestations. Therefore the reported "bats, 
cigars, books, chairs, and other articles," are matcri- 
ally diminished. Tlio only dark circle I attended, 
where tbo light was extinguished, was at Dr. Bsrbbo’s 
private rceldonco. and Ikon onlywhon I bad cautioned 
tbo circle, and begged them to keep hold of me, and if 
they would not do so, I would ding to them,

Unco more, Mr. 0.. tho *' most wonderful,’.’ tbo mira
cle circle—your watobes, pins, rings, pencils, brace
lets,.Ao., Ao„ again bide themselves beneath the few 
trinkets—1 mentioned In my last, letter, and which. If 
it will enlighten you, and 1 con recall them, 1 will par
ticularize. The circle at tills time, as nt all others, 
bad the privilege of Investigation; and if they did not 
use It, they are at fault for not satisfying themselves 
beyond a doubt,, whether J bad iho tokens, or whether 
they had ascended. EHjnh-tiko. . , .

"It was remarkable,” say some of tbo uninitiated, 
"that whenever a choice of articles was given ta tho 
spirit, it always took one of tbo highest value—twenty- 
dollar gold pieces, de."

If tho circle referred lo will consult tlio minutes of 
tbo seances, they will find that it was expressly told 
them by tbo communicating intelligences, that oven a

To Corresponds! nm*
'*G# W# U#.M Naw Drstiu* Wm.—De as you suggest
^♦W#!)," Amrisquam.^TIio Dauner ha* been mailed 

regularly to your address front the Uma your name was 
entered ou our hooka* *

"R# A. W‘ Citic Aflo,~-Tho eway on * Childhood,1* by 
Etna, has boon rrecl remand will appear ne iom m wo Um! 
room lor ||# Poetry, also. Tlio line*. *• Our Father wbo art 
In Heaven," must have been mielahj, ^received. -

oooo^ Naw HtProBD#—Aittmyiiiou* comwpondeitco iu- 
admissible. .

“A* f B4MXLilt A Co," OnipMO^ fi^.—Qlad to hear front 
you* Wc llko tho tone of you r fatter much; it breathes into 
independence. Don't think wo received the document you 
allvdo to* Duplicate Lt* and pau it along* BltouMibo pleased 
to hear from you often* You shall Iwo a fair chance-bar# 

; ring mistakes# .
"Mae# Lsslb T. Iwox." HaaatSYiiLi It I#—We dedtoe 

your communication, It fa nothing more than an advertise* 
meat - ' .

MABBIED.
In Paper Mill Village, by Her. N. R. Wright, Bit. gosun 

brasro or Dudtur, Miss., to Maa Buz* A. Jsnxtsoir, or 
Paper Mill Village. ■ - ..

DIED.
la Uda city, on tho 23d ult, slier a short Illness, Evsaw 

H„ wife of llurncc Humphrey, of Naw Buirord, aged thirty
eight years. - ■ - ■ -

Tlio eutyect of this notice will bo remembered by many of 
Ibo renders of the Dannis tn thia ns well as her native oily, 
aa a firm nnd consistent 1»tlover In tho modern Spiritual 
theory. Bovqral years silica, before Ude now fight dawned 
u|vn her mtoil, alio asked and obtained her dlanilssleu from 
tho church to whisk allo beeamo nSlnched In early Ufa, but 
iho cooUm. of which wore loo limited for her Wood and

lime was sufficient, and was as acceptable OS anything j 
elec. If any person permitted them lo take away tbc , 
gold pens of your reporters, it was done without my 
knowledge, end I bed my eyes open most of tbo limo.

Your knowledge of the business arrangements be; 
tween Mr. Lanlng. mytelf. and Mr. Coon ley, Can also 
bo revised and corrected by that gentleman; who, 1 

bare no doubt, will give you credit tor knowing more 
of Ids business than bo does himself.

Now for your "diligent Inquiry.” which has resulted 
lo your finding me perron who soys ho "«HiyMMr. 
Beitmnn making spurious manifestations;” that bo 
demanded len dollars, which a cre paid him to keep 
bis lips sealed; all of which occurred before Mr. Bly 
came to Now Orleans. Whether before or after It mat 
tore oof. - 1 challenge you, sir, to produce the person 
or give bis name to llio public; or. bettor, let him give 
his own name. If tills lustof falsities lias not been 
conceded by yourself, 1 can only soy you have not yet 
overcome all tendencies to being deceived. Bo so 
kind as to procure from that gentleman his name, and 
tho full particulars of Ills discoveries. Il may Interest 
Ilic public, who look for tenth through tho columns of 
the Barmen, fl reflect# no credit on a man-to roll 
himself for ten dollars.

Mr. Mansfield acted wisely In not visiting New Or
leans. Unless ho could eschew nil conditions, and 
receive manifestations in a thousand Babyions at ono 
and .the same time, he should steer wide from the 
Crescent City. However. / hove not yet (tone with 
that portion of God's country; for If 1 live lo fulfill 
my European arrangements, 1 will afibrd Now Orleans 
further opportunities to perfect their studied expos
ures, hoping by that time tbo coo] waters of model] 
alien and reason may fender them more capable of 

1 Judging right from wrong, veritable truth from Jug 
: gliag imposition.
. With hopes and alms for the extension of truth os 
, elaborated In your BaxkEtt.

1 am. Messrs. Editors, yours. Ac.,
a. A. RBBM#N, 

■ OJJ»tyJlr«t,JF. K City. AjonT 21,1800.

Cathotto spirit.
Bbo bad u heart over ready to sympathize with ibe unfor- 

lunalc, and especially wlHi those bereaved, mourning over 
the loss of friends, and omtcavoiod .lonuuro them, through ■ 
her medlomlttlo iiewors, that the ones they mourned overs* 
lusi were still living—gradually Iradlng their mluds from 
iho gloomy lliouitht* of tho tomb 10 tbo bright rcslltks ot 
Ujilrltllh . , .

’Mid sobbings soft, and tow, lienrt-sirlekco sighing, 
Wo looked upon her In her cumn lying

In seeming rest;
Sho sallied nol on us os In wonted bourn
BI10 heeded nol llio polo sprlnpbudo aud flower# - 

Wlilob tlrowed her brawl.
And looking thus, no bops our hearts could borrow. 
Our Inmost spirit# worn baptised In borrow;

Wheii with us there .
Wo fell her sweet, sulslulng srtrH'prc>once, .
Which scemoil ot Love, or Mfr, the very essence, 

Bubllo u str.
ft permeated throughout oil ear being. 
Wo needed nol the common sonso of seeing. 

But with bushed mouth
Back from outlieorta rolled the cold tide of sadness;
Our spirits sang for very Joy and ulndncss, 

" 'Tl# Lite, not Denili I "—Com.
A’ew Halford, April DX IK

In Won Warren, r*., December CBth. tain. Fnboot D.oolr 
eon of Ohashi and Ooui>bi.ia D. Aiumnox oged S yesra 
9 montbu SI day* Funeral service# by Hie# Flavius E. 
WMtiburii, tranco epcokcr.

In Bhcshcquta. Pa., January Tib, 18C0, fans II., only son 
orOnaaLra IL nnd lIxnnrzT N. Aura aged Pmoinhe.k dan. 
Just boron ho passed awny, a My medium prevent saw iho 
u^rloferui of the Hille cousin above named, Oval down over 
ihe crlu where ho lay. shewing that congenial Inielltaence# 
ware hovering nror, walling lor him, Funeral sorvliweby 
Ulas F. B. Washlnito.

standotb.” And 1 pul the question of temperance on 
this ground. Where wine-drfaking would make ono io 
offend, It oltonlil lie refrained from. Men that think 
they orc strong should practice self-denial for the sake 
of those that are weak. And for Ibat matter, 1)10 re. 
word, oftentimes, is in the sot: for many of you are not 
half as strong as you think yon ore; mid In denying 
yourvclvcs for tlio beiieflt of olliera, you will benefit 
yourselves. In attempting la Bare others, you will 
save you reelves preeminently,

I feel Hint wo need to have this whole subject re
viewed. Wo must brlngthlsinatterof lemporanceand 
pleasure to ibe standard of Christian principle. The 
question lu not half argued or settled where n man 
says, -The thing Is right lu and of Itself.” Tho ques
tion, -Wliat 1s a man’s duly with reference lo hl# 
neighbors?” Is to be considered. Every num is Hie 
bishop of 0 diocese as targe as tho upbore of Illa infill
Mice. Your wlmle life was given you, not toeport 
ttllhlilr with, but lo employ, as Christ did bh, for the 
good of your follow-men. And iu the lust day of ao 
counts you will be judged not merely resjicctlng tbo ef
fect upon yourself of whnlyon have done, but also re-

Puiutue BreinniENva Htad tf you valut ACA—Our 
pobllo hostiluito need reform. Neither the food nor llio treat
taunt of intlr Inmate# Ie whol llouplitto to Tito great ob
ject la moot of these tneiliuilona looms to to to doctor ilia 
sick st ibo lust iHieslbto expense* A# Oa|-tslu Btinsby might 
say* "if lltoy Urn so; If tlteydlo, so, olso." The truest res
tore of the whole Ie that tho pit lieu I a ore need or ffofag rub- 
Jeeti far young rraclitionrrr to nptrimM upon. There 
eArte of llio mirtlcul schools 01 peel to obutlii the knowledge 
n. ceeuryln private practice by luting cho ;wo;»ortiee reel

COUBT OF DEATH, 
rpn® large anti beautiful CWored ^n^rovf^r of this M> 

Kim AT^mU Jbfating by IttnDniMDr' PiUi aro being

At Oue Dollar Each*
Ho other Eagmritw of #bo rizu (N by 31 Inohrd awl 

quality of this* cun bo bought in Huw York for lei* than tA 
Ufa only by Issuing Wtoo that ibojeciu be&Qbrded far a 
drifar# ,

As tho Bngwdnfl forms a pfaMlug. beautiful, and Inelmo 
Uvo rnrjor ornnmciit, no family can oflbnl tote without 11* 
"Ji Is a *orn*on on cnUTM,** mid h* Ivuous aro far mor* 
IratlDgtban Hio wtllfonor epken wort. Hundred* of leu 
tors express admiration of tbo picture* white none express 
dtoepliblhttneni.

Aa sovornl Clergyman, aided by Church Member** are new 
relief tog Ui«maoLv«e from church ilcbfa by the largo commie* 
Biona atkiwrd on the sale of ibaie cngmvimta, It Is Ihoacbl 
that others might do the same* If tho [dan wu suggested# 
Hot this purpose, iho ongruvihgs will to furnished (in largo 
quantifies) at the tewtut pnMlhlo figure#

Jh/ercne«;--Rc». Dr. Prime. Editor JVew Tbrfc Giwrwf 
Hoy. Dr# Btovcns* Editor CArfatw Advocate and Jouma/; * 
Rev, Dr* Bright* Editor CArMfan AtantiWer» Rov, Dr* Tar
tar. Editor CAritlfan Jnrcff/genar; llOV* Dr# Palmer* Now 
Orleans; iho Editors of the IfAAmpiid A' ngiiiw; CAur/ufoA, 
Ctortcr* and ATew Orfrant JVmynne; Huh. Millard FllTtncro* 
Duftite; and the voiiorablo Reubsam&t Paua# Philadelphia#

Fur one copy, >1* and four letter stumps <19 ctej to pay 
lioeiago# GU Copies for $4, without staoi]is. pottage paid by 
euhwrltar* ■ '

petrel# or medicine! u|ionibe1tolplcBi wretches placed unUer. 
their charge. Deny this who will, wo know liiobo irua

snecting cho effect upon others of what you have done. 
Ton wlll.be judged with reference to your influence 
ujron those about you whom you had Ibe power to 
benefit or Injure by your example. Wc have no right 
by dur example to destroy those for whom Christ died.

There Is Inexpressible palliea lo me In Iho way In 
which tho apostle reasons ou this subject. There Is 
unspeakable grandeur to me In Hint law by which the

For our own pan, wo nro far from pfaclhg Implicit faith In 
Iho prcBcrlptlona of the faou!ly. J tt «nfntfr^ wo have fall* 
idtcly mom eoundohcQ in the world iHJtradlng romcdlei of 
IWeoaor I follow^ iban fa nil thu tluemroVdecoctlone# 
mwlriwii nnd cartknrltca nrcommwdcd in tho I'roretefoiial 
UJtMwka. Duiibifata, tlio ojioiieUe nahuliB at llio head of 
tome of our medfaal intUhillomi, would faBfantao Ph Pdla 
And OlntwiUt nt empirical iircpntaUiint lint we etyno# 
Empiric* axperfaieat. upon Hie dlrentcd aptem; fait he dwe 
nut Ho dulms thu trust and confidence of Invalids ou euro 
groande^in uoiwvkon MricaoJ cures, embracing nil totcrmil 
■nd exiarnul complaints, nnd running through no 1cm a 
tierlod than Iho fuorth of a century I Can Imagfuatlan eon* 
celvo qf more qmcIimIvo testimony than thia? Dot's um 
such * voucher* boating the wutoraements of ibo ekk hi 
every clime, and backed by tho furoraldo O|dnton« and Mead* 
ly decree* of some of the lomlfag government of Euroiw, 
curry mom woi^lu with it, than a whnlo alack ofdQjfanngi 5— 
Jkuday ftmer.

thoio desiring loiter of agency, a Uh ono copy and forty 
ramphlcto. for distribution, will sum! $1 and six fatter otamM*. 
Atpnvagcnl* are now realising from four hundred to five 
hundred ddto# In tho business, Nol one letiorln a thou* 
sand, plainly directed, I* lo*L .

To avoid mistakes* tho /fame qf Tbum and Atafe should to 
plainly written* Addnto

' - G, Q# COLTON*
T# O. Doi 3301* ■ No. 37 Turk-row, New York.
March H tf , -

Spiritualists' Convention.
The Eplriluallsla of Pruvlilonce. It. ll. mid vicinity, will 

hold o Convention In thatcUyou Wcdoinilny and Tinirtilsy, 
Aognil 1st and Slid, 1800; aud oo Friday, AugerL M, theyunupcauaoie granuour n uroinuiaiiawnywntciii.ro ...hnpojtte made liln own ifcwm fubodlnaU to Ilie «»> ™‘k’>“«™«l >“=nita^

lire opposite to be moat unsightly and blameworthy. 
: 1 hold that this’spirit should go out of the family, 

nnd that every Christian should treat everybody about 
him according to Hilo Jaw of accommodation in life. 
The question is not merely whether a thing to liana lews 
to you iu tlio Indulgence; It Is tills: Aro you. by in
dulging in It. injuring other#? There arc thousauds 
of things the rigid or wronger which stands on clr-. 
aim-tnneos. You have comobut to the mere threshold 
of this question, when you bare found out whether a 
thing Is right or wrong In ami of Itself. Connccied 
will; light things there are many circumstances lliat 
aio wrong. Tilings that me right iimnil of ibeuiscivcs 
heroine wrong when you enjoy them In such a way as 
to subtract from the setfiim of your fellow men,

I could attend, 1 think, without barm, every ibcntre 
In New Yoik. I am adventurous, peihaps. In saying 
Mil*; but my tastes are ro established, my habits aro 
so fixed, my judgments ore so formed, and 1 am sur- 
rouudcil whh such profes-ional and personal influences, 
that I should scarcely be likely to be Injured by attend. 
Ing these plac s or.nmureiuciit. But what would bo 
the result If 1 should Indulge in such pleasure, except 
to lead every one who would be influenced by my ex
ample io do the same thing? J am strong enough to 
do it with safety to myself; but ibey arc weak, and so, 
by my pleasure, 1 should wrong them for whom Christ 
died.

But it Ia an id, "They must Uhc rare of themselves." 
No I you nnd 1 most take care of them. It is said, ->I 
take care of myself, and If everybody else would do 
the same, everybody would be cared for;” but Christ 
rays, --Look not every mon on hl# own things, but 
every mao also on Ihc things of others." Weare 
bound to take care of those croond about na, ns the 
parent takes carp of the child, nnd as Christ took 
care of us, You aro nol only to ask whether a thing 
is pcrmissablc In nnd of Itself, and whether It Is 
harmless loyou. but you are to ask, " Considering niy 
circumstances, and the circumstance# of those about 
me, will my doing this bo Lendlclnl or harmless?” It 
teems ono of the worst forms of sclfodincsa for ns to

wellbeing of thaw that needed tbo ableld lug of his 
example.

VI, It h this lend er regard lo the good of othern, 
my Christian brethren, that will bo a potrorfai deeif 
temotion for lite natural tcndencki of pride and eel- 
flehneenin you and mo. Everyone of Iho tendencies 
of our day nnd nation aro to an unregulated pereonal 
liberty. The doctrine of Indlvidualiun; Is a doctrine 
of very great importance; but under Ito influence wo 
are perpetually In danger of rebounding Into pride 
and eetlistincuH. Nothing exerts melt a centri|>ela1 
InHucnce ujum on. nothing binds ua so much to safety, 
a* bolding our life and powers tta a contribution to tbo 
welfare of our fellow men. ‘

Bay, for an pH faihtoned Rhode Mund dntnbnka, and a "seu-
end good time." A number, of the bus. speakers In this 
count;y will mid™ ibetn, each day, whom names will bo 
announced In doe time. All Spirit oil Irtt and ihelr Blond 
througbout tlio country are Invited to iMul.

If any complain that this narrows tho sphere of 
liberty* that it tics them up* the way for them to 
widen that nphern* and uhtia themflckvcs* fa to have 
more love Iowa d others* There fa much liberty In 
Ecrtlng there whom we Jove# Bride and adfishuean 
think that the bounds of Fueb liberty are too nar
row. bat beneficence thinks that they are ample 
enough. . -

If our thought of God won more reverent, if oar 
thought of man was mere tender* if we thonght what 
was the height, and depih* and length, and breadth of 
the lenst human kouI. I think wc rbuuld nut count it n 
great MCriltw to give up any iilmnue. any right* any 
liberty* for the time being, tor ibo welfare of that soul. 
And when* at lost, having gone through the perils of 
lite* we stand In tho pretence of our tMwrr, trema. 
Tous with ibe,coiwciou*ness ot our own inferiority, ta 
there one thing that will break with more surprint ol 
joy upon iw limn this: that he shall say tons#*1! 
wan an hungered# and yo gave me meat; 1 won th|n4y* 
and yo gave me drink; 1 was a rtranger, and je took 
mein: naked# and yo clothed me; I was hick and ye 
vitfted met I was hi prison, and ye came unto me;” 
and wertmll my. “Ixord* when did we these tilings?1’ 
and ehntl reply* “Inasmuch m ;e have done it unto 
odd of the teant of there niy brethren, ye have done it 
unio mc?v When nil the things that we have for borne, 
and done, and yielded up for men, thall be mentioned# 
and God ahull assume them as done unto himself* bow 
bl wed will be the coronation of ChrfetJun celMenial I 
What happiness will ho your* In that day when God 
shall accept you as benefactors* and the human race mi 
his crowned onea* bis eldest born# by reason of your 
beneficence I .

Vermont Quarterly Spiritualists’.Convention* 
■ Tlio iwki Quarterly Omi ven Uort of Vermont BplrHiiulteta 
uM ba bohlen nt Town Hj]I, Burlington, Batnrday and Bun* 
liny. Jono to und I7#16GO. -

Tin) Bplrltuultefa «if nu section■ of 1 ho Stalo are earocally 
favHtd to wnio tn thfa Cuotcntlvo, u mutters of lnipn*lnn« 
wilt come tip for mUo»# Wo dvriro to obtain a complete hot 
of mediums ta thu Stale In nil phawa and cumlldotiaiirderel* 
'tepicm, and mediums are'c^cdnily inviu-d to attend thia 
Ouiireiitloi#* ami the Nanto are repealed to bring such toil* 
facta and Itai or medium^ ns they ao obtain*' Thu fol lowing 
oKakcrt bare mode nrrannenicms to cornu ami ojjcnk al ill Is 
Convention: Judgu EiJaiudiK of hew York: AI Im a. w, 
Spru^oc: II- P# Cutting; Mr*. 8, A. Horton: 11* Elktai; 
Mr* A. B Uitrander* Tm>. X* Y#; Mrs. J# W# Carrier* Low
ell* Moss# ■ -

friends in New Engtaail and o^jncciit Bui to are cordially 
Invited tu join with us In this Cohvsu(fan. It MU ta> belli 
fa one of Uio lutelksl of New Englund villages* with grand 
iwUitaln scenery and Bue*bnclug air* at a pteaftaab venton 
ofIhoyear* when thu dcM^m of tho city am necking pW- 
are and comfort In tho country# Six years hare tlnwu Cun* 
ventfona lieeii held# mid in if fondly ami fraternal ibtercourre 
have we mH; good Aa* tan rfpn^ and wahoo Veen strength
ened In our lutth In tlio **mliihtryuf angola. Thu Otairea- 
tion util bo cnlicetHHl by rocnf oyd iuMminenml muilc, 
Arrnhgnnictita Kara been made with tho.ItaHmal and Burl* 
togten. Trey and Boifoii, Rutinmt and Washington* Vermont 
Contrail and Vermont and Canada Rnilruathi for faro ono 
woj. and member* of tbo Convention will bo furobbed with 
return clierk* by the Mcreinrta.

Nbww*? Week*, JEntfana,

The Prince of Wales will not leave England for Can
ada tlltthe tenth of Joly. A great number of small 
fish will probably follow In his Wake.

8, B. Sicirots, llurttngtan, 
C1IABLH Wauna. tlrillgrwatfr, 
1). 1'. Wrinea. mmourt.
A. E hlaaons. Ih-aDlort.
Cue a.O. To wwe es o. IlridgtwaUr,

TREADWELL’B PREPARED GLUE.
Snv© ihc Pieces# ■ ,

A* accidents aro foWa fo every family* a cheap and con* ‘ 
nnient article ts |ndli>|iontui1ifo* ,

Tj'gi&weu.U raarABBb Glue meets all SUOhuUterffauctos* 
anil no touretcojicr am afford to to without Ht Hfoalw«ja 
rtaily for nje. befog cft«Mca/lg beH in solution. Thia proto' 
ration la used cuM, and iioareBaea all the qualities of tta Best 
floated Glue. It may bo used in ordinary mucilage.

A RreM number d certificate, of tho meet H4|HXiteb|a Md 
amollcal character, testifying to Its superior eioitancO*tavo ' 
urea welted. Circulars win ho forwntdeit when desired, 
con lai iif hg the highest testlmonhila aa to Its loraluablo pro
portico* -’. ■

N* D.—A Brush aceoiu|iantes each Bottle, Price per tofo 
llu, M centa Put up to pocW’s nr Item fi to 1ft down# , 

’ a T. MUNSON, HWairteaiwf Itetaft Aptnt, 
fob, 4# . ll H3 mtgftrt. JYcw rurk#

NEW ENGLISH BPIBHITAL FBETODlCAL

. da'January fa. i860* taiTf to A*Wittorf* JWm jS*#» 
whee* riceUN^ Ainferf in 8i»# * <6 pnjei * fa iteal wrapper* 
Part /# ^ a A«s *&rfoa </

“ The Spiritual Magazine*
A GEN EH AL HECOKD OF B1W7UAL PBHNOMBNA*

Jn cwt in untie* qfMol JWh&crf at A'e^Afey.
Arild™ will ajaiOAr from Mr. W# Howitt, Mr# K Bren, 

J OWN Edugkob. Ur, Awidvbkbr, Ur. Dixon# Hou. Dootut 
Dalb Owen, Mm* Caowa. Mr# D, D. Done* Buv# T# h. naa- 
Bia* and other shta Cumributorii* A Copy of rack number 
tar tbo year will be forwarded (»Ml freed to Bubscribem at 
fo,. paid In advance, .

Communications mid Books for Bovtew may to sent to Ita 
^^ ^^ ^ T- ?■ Aixmsk* fi Cumdm Bond* Ifo who 
will likewise receive (ufocrUFtru' names, ' r

IBKDOrti i ■

Tnbikhefl by F, titmaw, 20 PatBrawinr Bw

MANUFACTURE!!, 
' Ai)d Who!Malo nod Retail Denier In

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, 
Meerschaum Pipes, Are.

123 ffaaam Strut, (Diamond Block) Rotten. 
March St.

State Central 
Cviumlltee.

, BV OLIVER STACKPOLE.
Corner of Blackstone and Cross streets, Haymnrkrt 

Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston, 
SSJ~ B#zz.ro token w mid n-em ibo Burton >ad Maine

Ogun tree of charge. j,mi. ^

N. E. Wail University ABsoofatfon# .
EniToaa or Banmoi—His desired; tUrnugb yonr fournah 

Incall the munition ot Uin subscribed lo llio New England 
Union University Ar»oclnthm, that nt Ihc Marlow Conten* 
tian It *ui» voted to hold the Um Annual Meeting of tho An- 
rticiadoii at Fitchburg* Maas, Toe Conaitlu dan । *ro video that 
the Anuonl Meeting eball Iio botden on the second Tuesday 
hi May# Therefore ihu subjcribcrs aro hereby not J Ik d ibat 
tlio Annual Meeting will bo bidden at Fitchburg. Maas., on 
the Sth day of May. 1660, at 10 o’clock* a#, ■,, to transact 
such business as may legally come before U.

Ter order*
* B. g. (?* tuff kt, Praufcrtt qf £A« 2>i^cfaNrfi#

PURELY VEGETABLE HEM EDIES# 
ANTpsCWUL^ PANACEA* MOTUEH'ti CORDIAL* 

llEAttno EvTiact* Wipe Dittem, Cough STiOKUBd 
other O^nqHiandi, which have been cxteiii'rely *to iU«om* 
tally nrcecrited by sevcml uf our most celebrated Medium** 
mnyto obtained ortho vote maNUfachirer, 0, KlNG/Wt 
waahlnftton ytreok Dwton*_____  cupOm fete, BL

BANNER BOOKSTORE, 1
143 Fnlton Struct, N*w Turk.

___________ S. T, MHNHON, Akcui,

JOB PRINTING?"
or BTBur hrrenTFttoK#

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
Al tbl# O£ra- :

uiidertbosocircumslaiir.es
wlll.be
uroinuiaiiawnywntciii.ro

